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Fiegers dragon
MARDI GRAS PARADES aren: hrrted to tne New Orleans

FrenCp Quarter F rst and fourtn graders at Plyrroutn s Fiege I
Elementary Scnool proved Inat wren tne, constructed a 15 -foot
dragon Dodv. attacned it to a nuge Dapier macne nead and

snal<editthrougn tneschool

Tne dragor' mobillzed D, tne youngsters wound Its wa'Y
througr tne scnool mails tne comrron areas Kindergartens.

gyr"nas:um and eken tne off,Ce of Principal Ror-1 South to Cele-

Drate tr,e beg nnmg of Lent
Tre Tarcners accompanied Inei' Parade *'tn song vocalizing

Fiegel Dragon
Classes irivolvec were Miss Truch Bradley s first grade and

Mrs Judy Carlsons fourth grade Fourtn graders in IVIrs Kitty
Touney s art class made tne dragon nead and tne first graders
Created tne dragon bodv

Mard'gras songs and a poer" Dragon Breatn Mere taugnt

during Mrs Jeanne Bowmans rrusic class Tne voung people

also were taugnt now to move dragorist,le

Vult -colored s.grs were Dosted tr,rougrout trle SCROO' an_
nouncing time dragors appearance Tnek read Water, for tne

F eget Dragon
The 'lara: gras event was researcned by fourtr graders *no

presented an explanation over tne scnool public address svsterr

on tre mor n ing tne dragon was to appear,

lit:
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Schools transportation study
makes recommendations14

PLYMOUTH -- The transportation
program for the Plymouth Commu-
nitv School District will be revamped

1 if the board of education approves the
recommendations made by the Pupil
Transportation Services Dept. of
r.astem and Western Michigan Uni-
versities following a three month

 study
Appearing before the Board of Edu-

cation last Tuesday night. Dale Ben-
jamin. director of the services. of-
fered 14 recommendations that would

Improve the program and fit it for the

L
increased enrollment and the devel-

opment of the various areas of the
district

FolloW·ing are the recommenda-

Continue with the labeling and
identification of all students within

, the district -- public and non-public --
and refine the existing map system
• Appoint a person to coordinate

the existing labeling system with the
computer program
• After labeling s>'stern is com-

pleted. call together all adminis-
trative personnel - principals. direc-
tors of elementary and secondary
education -- for orientation and imple-
mentation procedures of the student
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location program, for school assign-
ment, and maximum utilization of fa-

cilities-.

• Use the student locating system
for future i long range ) expansion of
school sites and services-

• Expand the current trans-
poMarion fleet record system and pro-
ride more detailed reference cost ac-

counting per vehicle.
• Designate one man as head me-

chanic with all responsibility for
maintenance. i This man should be in-

volved in all existing training pro-
grams available to mechanics. 1
• Establish two shifts for mainte-

nance work on the fleet

• Have drivers use a complete in-
spection form each day before bus is
moved to assist in preventive mainte-
nance program

• Assign all buses to routes and not
to drivers.

• Purchase at least 66-passenger
capacity buses with the exception of
vehicles purchased for special educa-
tion.

• Put a person in the area of fleet
dispatcher to coordinate some of the
above recommendations.

• Make a concentrated effort to
find or establish new or different

maintenance facilitle>. >,0 more equip
ment can be under one roof for repair
and facilities, to properl> wash and
keep equipment clean
• Establish a school board polic>

and designate administrative person
nel to run their respective depart
ments.

• Recommend 21tlilli;il t'valuatic)rl

and assistance .services.

Prior to receiving this written re

port. Raymond Hoedel. a™slant u
perintendent in charge 01 financing
informed the trustees that he wa>

working on a plan in which mainte
nance was his biggest concern

He said he was eager to have tile
Michigan State Pohce make an an
nual inspection of the fleet

Aside from that. he informed thi'
board that he would alsn like to have

a new bus garage that would house 60
vehicles and an upgrading of the en-
tire systern and student cenHus

He further informed the board that

he was eager to expand thi· training
program to provide efficienc> tests
for present drn-ers as wel! 1% the
newcomers

The board took all recornmenda
tions underadvisement

Public forum wresites
with railroad problem

FOR THE FIRST TIME this year. girls can
join in the programs offered by the Plymouth
Community Junior Baseball League A G
Softball League has been organized for girls 8
through 12 Registration for the boys (ages
seven through 15) and girls programs will take
place from 9am to 1pm Saturday in the

Students participate ...........
School budget up.......... .....
2 dozen hocker ,"aps...........

Amusements 5D Editorial

Business 4D Sports

Classified Ads Sec C Stroller

Cooking. 38 With Malice

Death s 4B

Central Middle School auditorium. For further

information on the Junior baseball program.
contact Jack Carpenter of 12125 Hine Court
Getting in shape for their first season are
Janine Carpenter (batting) and Kayla' Smith
(catching) (Staff photo by Bob Woodring)

Tnis ireek it'S

'(inything goes

19.311(,EIH - Starting today city
......81 re<idents are reminded that their rub-

bish service w'ill collect lanie items on
.....111 normal rubbish days this week

I) iscarded appliances. furniture and.... ...118 other miscellaneous bulk items should
be placed at the curb on residents'

6A regular collection day. Construction

Sec. D
materials are excluded from the ser-

5A

..6A The large item pick - up 19 part of
 the cit>' s new rubbish contract and is

J
held the first full work week of each
month

what's_Inside

By W'. EDWARD WENDOVER

PLYMOUTH - After all these

years can anything be done about the
problem of blocked railroad cross-
ingS"

Some 40 persons - interested citi-
zens and local and C&0 Railroad offi-

cials - discussed that question at a
public forum on the railroad problem
last Tuesday.

Murray Carson, district suberinten-
dent for the C&0. began by explaining
the railroad's operation in the
Plymouth area where one of its main
track crossings is located.

Both the C&O s north - south bound

and the east - west bound tracks pass
through Plymouth and intersect in the
C&O s Plymouth yard

Carson said the railroad has its own
problems but recognizes that overly -
delayed crossings are a problem for
the community.

I'll promise you this,° he said.
we will continue to do what we can

to lessen the problem.
-It's not easy There is no imme-

diate solution," he concluded.
The floor was opened to questions

from the public
Dr. Ralph Atchley asked Carson

why the railroad had so many overly -
delayed crossings.

Carson said the blockings were due
to the length of trains and mechanical
malfunctions.

Atchley asked whether this in-
dicated 'lack of proper mainte-
nance,

Carson replied that railroad cars
are inspected at various yards but
we operate 12,000 miles of railroad

and that s difficult to maintain.

The C&O spokesman explained that
the average length of the 120 trains
passing through Plymouth during ev-
ery 24 - hour period is one mile

He said the -normal'' time it takes

one to get over a crossing was three

Driver 'no
.

for crossiI

PLYMOUTH - Steven Hall of Li-

vonia, who on Jan. 11 struck two

school children while driving on Five
Mile near Haggerty roads. was found
-not guilty" before District Judge
Dunbpr Davis in Northville Township
Disit ict Court recently.

Northville Township Police Chief
Ronald Nisun said that by the evi.
dence presented to the court it was
decided Hall was not responsible for
the accident.

to four minutes But sometimes if a

train is stopped. it takes a while to
gain momentum." he added

City Commissioner John Cummings
asked why trains are continuall>
blowing their w'histles during the
night.

The C&0 spokesman said this is due
partly to the switching operations that
go on during the night to 'marshal

Continued on Page 5A

d guilty'
ig mishap

Hall's car struck and seriously in-
jured Kelly Goeman, 5, of 40320 Ivy-
wood, and Nancy Nalepka. 7 of 40315
Ivywood, as they walked to Tanger
Elementary School

The accident. which occurred at

8:25 a.m. on that Friday, caused an
uproar among many parents who
claimed the early morning darkness
of daylight saving time was respon-
sible.
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C'ville maintains

starting hours
Clarenceville schools *111 sta> oil

their present hours the remainder of
thls school year fewer children will
be bused in 1974 75. and W'estbrook

Elementar> School will not open nert
411. the board of education has de
c ided

Trustees also appro ed a provoca
tive Incentive prograrn In reduce v.'tri
datism and voted to tri,tall sound

security s»tems in all school build
ings

The decriNion to retain prefent
school hour; was made on recommen-

dation of Supt Daud Me[)owell. who
said a poll of parents showed 175 iot
ing to retain current starting timeN
and 384 preferring former hours

The staff vote was 73 in favor of

cdrrent hourA and 74 preferring for
mer hour,4.

The current chedule has elt·men

tan' classes starting at 9 2 m In

three buildings and 9 20 a in at the
,ther

The board voted t,) increase to one

mile the distance an elementar>
fehool child must live f rorn hus *crhool

to be bused. except for Kafet> busing
across main arteries where there iS

neither a traffic light nor a er„:sing

guard
The district presenth busch chil

dren living more than ' i nule from
ichool

The action, effecti,e nert fall, will

eliminate two bus runs. Ale l)owell

said.

He cornrriented it would be riot out

of line to estimate savings at S10.000

taking into account ri>ing £»oline
prices, driver time and a reduced
penalty irnpesed b> the state which
reimburses onl> for those 1!Ving A
intle and a half from school.

The anti - undalism effort, pro

ped b> Edward Salisi, business
manager, was based on the $4.000
paid out by the district annually as a
result of mallcious destruction

With a student population of 3,SOO.
that works out to about $1 per child,
%10[N,well said.

The board decided to commit to

each principal $1 for each student in
his building At the end of the school
vear. the cost of anv vandalism at the '

ich<w)! would be subtracted An>' funds ,,
left could then be spent for something ,
the school wanted

'Sa>. for example. an elementan

whool has 550 pupils," McDowell
0aid -We fah to the principal:
Here'*4 $550 which >ou can spend for ;

the school at the end of the year But
nen dollar of undalism will be sub- >

tracted before the mone> can be

pent.'
It ,Sves the students a vested in-

terest in the >,chool. the superinten-
dent said It'11 give them an in·

centive to clamp down on the trouble-
rn.lkerb

Closing of Westbrook School, which

enrolls 160 pupils in a building sized
In house 400, has been long expected
and ''acceptance has been good.
Mel >owell <:iid.

Westbrook children will be trans-

ferred to Grandul·w Elementary
School In addition. children living in
Hearthstone iubdivision and who now'

attend Grandview. will be assigned to
Hotsford

A few children now at Grandnew

who live gnith 02 >;even Mile ltd. also

Will be a,Kiened In Botsford.

Lle[A,well said. in order to balance

chissloads, but mn,t w'ill remain at
Grande iew Which children will be re- 4/

a*nuled won t be known until fall. the <uperlritendent hald

How energy problem 
will chunge our liues i

By W W EDGAR

lf the current energ> problem is to
be solved, It W'111 have to be done bv a
more conservative use of our natural

resources rather than looking forward
to new sources of supply.

This was the word pa>sed along to
more than .50 business and civic lead

ers by Herbert Spieler. director of
civic affairs for Consumers Power G

at a review of a recent study made b>
the Center for Strategic and Inter

national Studies group of Georgetown
Unnersit>

We have only ·ur per eent of the
world population but we are using 35
per cent of its resources. I don't think
that ts fair, especially when we use
the energy so lanshl>'/' said Spieler

He went on to explain that tri 1970,
we lost as much energy as we used. If
the present trend continues, b>' 1990
our energ>' loss will amount to ap-
proximatel> 35 million gallons a day

15 he spoke Spieler insisted he
would not refer to the present prob-
tem as a crisis' and much preferred
to call it a 'dilemma 

'A crisis is somethi?g that explodes
00 you and everything seems lost. On
the other hand. a dilemma is some-

thing that can be solved "

most complete shown thus far on the
energy problem. hinted that we are
spendthrifts on energy

The big increase in demand over
the years was due. not alone to the

population explosion. but to the up-
grading of our standard of living.

. To illustrate thiN point. Spieler
asked, how manv of you had two
cars in 1950'"' Onlv a few' hands went

UP.

How many of you had gas or cleo
trio heat tri 1950' he asked. Again
only a few hands were raised

Tai<ing automobiles. automatic heat
for warming your home or cooking.
and adding such things as TV sets,
inowmobiles. lawn mowers. auto-

mated office equipment and comput-
ers into consideration. it was show'n

we used far more energy in each dec-
ade

When asked about the possibility of
nuclear energy along with the solar
s>stem, Spieler was quick to reply
that these plants cost a great deal of
money and require a long time to

build He stated that for this

source have been allog p to 1980.
but that there was little hope that
they w'ould change the energy picture
a great deal.

It all comes down to more ef-

Then. for emphasis he added, the
economics of today make us turn to a
plan of trying to save our energ>
through efficiency.

Using a senes of detailed charts,
he described the stead> increase in
the demand for energy over the
years There was a demand for what
was equivalent to 14 7 milhon barrels
of 011 a day in 1960 This rose to 29.7
million barrels per day in 1970 Pur-
siling the demand a bit further the
study predicted demand would reach
432 million gallons per day in 1980
and rise to 62 8 million In 1990

Of these amounts. the country Im
ported approximately 35 million bar-
rels per day in 1970. and b>' 1980 Re
would be importing 10 million barrels
per day-,f it is available

The most interesting statistic B>
1980 our loss of energy would approxi-
mate 233 million barrels per day.
compared to 19 million a day being
used This condition grows even worse
in the proJection to 1990

ficient use of the energy at our dis-
posal now/' he stated

Thats why I refer to our present
condition as a dilemma -- it sure is

punling trying to find an answer

4 Redford students

graduate fron; CMU
REDFORD - Four Redford rest-

dents received bachelor degrees re-
cently at Central Michigan Univer-
sit> s mid - year commencement.

ilichael MeNamara. 15060 Semi-

nole. earned a BS degree in earth sci-
ence with magna cum laude honors

Also awarded degrees were Victoria
Richard. 25067 Ross. Joyce Nut-
zmann. 9976 Farley, and Robert
Pakos. 9375 Minock
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Thi nk of us as a fashion store. For furniture.
For years. many people have thought Englander Triangle was only for people

with money. And that's a shame. Because Englander Triangle is for people with taste. -
People who like traditional furniture. Or contemporary. People with limited money to spend. Or a lot.

' If you insist on furniture that's in good taste, the really good stuff, think of us.
It's the only kind of furniture we insist on seUing.

By that time - and it is less than 20
years away - our loss will reach 35
million gallons per da, compared to
the actual use of 25 million gallons

Adv-,sing published in The Obser-r & Ec·
centric is accepted on the primi- thcl The
merchondi- and -rvic- offor,d ari pro-
perly described and willingly Dold to custom-
ers at the advirtised price. Adverliwrs ari
c,*,re of thow conditions,

How does this loss come about 9

It ts common knowledge/' Spieler
stated. ''that at least 30 per cent of
the heat And energy goes up the
chirnney of a fireplace And the per-
centage is even greater ln an autorno-
bite when you consider the fumes and
exhaust that are discharged through
the muffler

-Here is where we've gol to get to
work," he said. -We have to make
more efficient use of the fuel and
energy we have ''

When told there had been a rumor
on TV that the Arabian oil supply
rnay be exhausted in the next 10
years, he agr,ed and added that was
more reason for morr efficient use of
what we have

The Georgetown study. one of the

f
i

Advortising that does not conform to th".
standards, or thai i; doceptive or misload.
ing, is nevef knowingly accept,d.

H any Obser- & Eccentric rooder Incoun-
ter, nonfornplionce with thes, standords,
we ask Mal you inform the Adverlising De-
partrnint of this Nwspoper, and also call
th. Beft,r Business Bureou

BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU

962-6783

Published in 0 interest of
fruthful ad.rfising by

®barrupt rrentrir
New irre

261-8600
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'Brevities' column - Cub Scout pack honors ,

Is your school Fro having a potluck
dinner? Is your senior citizen group
holding/a meeting? Let your neigh-
hon know in -Brevities "

Beginiwng with Thursday's edition
of the Plymouth Observer & Eccent-

'Flu' bug
mts schools

PLYMOUTH - School officials re-

port that absenteeism has been run-
ning as high as 33 per cent during the
past two weeks and attribute that
high rate to the flu.

Plymouth - Salem High School Prin-
cipal Bill Bfown sald absenteeism at
Centennial Education Park ran be-

tween 25 and 30 per cent of the 3.500
member student body last week

Many %choots- in the district have
postponed events due to the flu and
school nurses are urging pa rents to
keep sick children home

4 .-3 7 .

ric, the popular "Brevities" column 
will reappear. 1

A posting place for upcoming events :
and information about community
groups in the Plymouth and Canton
area. -Brevities" was temporarily
discontinued for space reasons when
the Plymouth Mail & Observer went ,
to a tabloid edition on Friday during ;
the newsprint shortage.

Now that the newsprint shortage ;
has eased somewhat, your Observer &

Eccentric will publish full - size edi- 
tions on new days - Mondays and Thursdays - eacb week.

To have your non - commercial no- 4
tice posted in -Brevities" free of ?
charge. send or deliver the necessary '
information written ( or typed if pos- i
sible) to: The Plymouth Observer & 4
Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. C at 6
Levan Road), Livonia, Mich.. 48150

Items cannot be taken over the

The deadline for items to be posted 
in the Thursday " Br,vities" is noon 
Tuesday. For the Monday"Brevities." 1
items must reach our office by noon 1
Thursday. Allow three days for mail 1
delivery - if you're lucky.
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PLYMOUTH - Mike Klinski got
special recaBition when Plymouth
Cut, Scout Pack 745 treated their fam-

ilies to a blue and gold banquet at the
Plymouth Elks Club.

It was because of Mike's sale of 292

boxes of candy during the scouts' an-
nual fall sale - a feat which he ad·

mits "wasn't easy."
The boys, aged eight to 11, raised

$1,300 toward their banquet and other
pack activities during the candy sale.
The Elks Club donated another $100.

Twp. tables
..

sr. citizen

project vote
PLYMOUTH - The Plymouth

Township Board has tabled making its
decision on a proposed nine - story
senior citizen project until its attorney
and the county can study its tax
structure.

The project has been proposed by
Hi - Rise Associates ( formerly known
as Tower Associates) through the
state housins authority.

According to Bud Cline, executive
director of the company, a tax abate-
ment agreement is needed from the
township but in return for paying no
taxes, the project „would contribute
about $30.000 annudlly to the town-
ship.

A decision on the tax question is ex-
pected at the township board's March
12 meeting.

A

Maria Telin

tutors English

My two brothers, four and seven,
helped and all of us worked hard JA
ery Weekend," Mike said in explain-
ing his sales record

Jim and Scott Carter received a

cake award for the family that sold
the most, a total of 327 boxes.

"We wouldn't have won without

Dad, who took candy to his office g"
the boys said, "and we got a head
start thanks to our dog, Henry the
Eighth, who ate three boxes."

Assistant Scoutmaster John Dros-
sart, who served as master of cere-
monies, presented a trophy to Den 3
which sold the most candy, 774 boxes.

Runners - up were Den 9 With 546
boxes and Den 2 with 532 boxes.

Each cub scout was given a pine-
wood derby car kit to be assembled
for the big race at the April pack
meeting.

Drossart also introduced the Pack

Committee: Jerry Stevens, chairman:
Mrs Sandy Klinski, secretary; Mrs.
Sally Toomey, treasurer: Glen Fee.
awards chairman; Mrs. Barbara Hall.

den coach, and John Speers, Scout-
master. Mrs. Klinski and Mrs. Hall

also made the banquet arrangements.

reapp ears Thursday I I Mike Klinski for sales
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GOOD GROOMING was the topic of the pregram hosted at
Plymouth -Salem and Plymouth -Canton high schools last week

i by the Independent Study Program Committee Beauty oper-
ators from the House of Glamour demonstrated techniques of
hair and skin care to students during their unscheduled class
time. Pat Hahn, owner of the Glamour shop, demonstrates
trimming and shaping hair on Rick Saunders. (Staff photo by
Bob Woodring)

'·. 3.
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EIGHTY -THREE PINTS of blood were do-

nated to the Red Cross by Plymouth high
school students Tuesday at a blood bank set
up at Plymouth -Salem High School. Here
Debbie Lundin donates wMh the help of School
Nurse Virginia Eberhart. (Staff photo by Harry
Maulle)

1i
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CHRISTINE STEVEN$, a
Plymouth senior at Miami (Ohio)
University, served as co -chair-
man of the university's Red Car-
pet, which hosted high school
seniors interested in attending
there.

eit•

g

PLYMOUTH - Maria' Telin. a stu-

dent at the University of Idaho, is get-
ting to know students from foreign
countries by her participation in the
international friendship program.

Miss Telin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R.J. Telin of Plymouth, spends
one to two hours a week helping a for-
eign student master English as a sec-
ond language.

She is a junior majoring in classical
studies.
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REBECCA NICHOLS, Janice Macqueen,
and Marion Heindryckx (left to right) *111 per-
form Haydn's trio for two violins and viola in

the Plymouth Youth Symphony's concert
Tuesday at Plymouth-Salem High.

Jc Auxiliary starting clinic
YMOUrH - Poison prevention
are safety will be among the top-
liscussed in a six - week baby-
ng clinic conducted by the
,outh Jaycettes for children in
'lymotih wea '4

Brgistered m/ses and speakers
i the Detroit Poison Control Ceo-
Ind th, Plymot*h Fire Depart-
t will 1102%1* classes in child

R. Champney

PL

- and 1

iCS C
sittil

pfyn
thei

T.

from

0/r
m-

- PLYMOUrH - Electrician's Mate
Third Class Robert W. aiampney. son
of t Mr. and Mrs. Wayne W.
0-money. 1-1 Lotz Rd., reently-

'111

care and development, first aid, poi-
son prevention, first aid for poison
victims, fire safety, and resuscitation.

The clinic is free, but children must

bring permission notes from their
parent or guardian. Classis will be
held at Plymouth Central Middle
School in room 307 Wednesdays from
7 to 8 p.m.. March through April 10.

is Navy mate
completed Electrician's Mate School
at Great Lahoes Naval Training Cen-
ter. He isa 1973 graduate of
plymot*b - Salem High School.
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seniors .-

to train
..on HUD revival idea
He said the real estate board had

offered to teach occupants of HUD
houses how to make simple repairi
and renovations if the aty of Detmit
would provide a classroom, but May-
or Young's administration was iminte.
rated.

Levin listened "I'd like to talk to
my brother about this," he said. His
brother Cart is president of Detroit's
Common Council.

LEVIN HAD NO answer to the
question of Republican Gov. William
Milliken's proposal to cut taxes by O
$'.n million of a two-yaar period. a

Promising an answer in ..two
weeks," I,evin said, "My fear is he's
playing politics with the budget." The '
man whom Milliken defeated by a
modest 40,000 votes in 1970 recalled
pre-election rep6rts that year there )
would be a budget deficit. After the
election, the Milliken administration
revealed there was indeed a deficit.
The governor lied to us in 1970," Le-

vin declared. ·
The former Oakland County com-

missioner, state senator and Demo-
cratic state chairman in 1970 ex-
changed his glasses for contact lenses
and adopted a mod hairstyle.£, This
year,De takes off his coat, even when
addrt,ing a gro,p of busines:
the style of George Romney - -
nor, 1962-69).

I.evin finds little to criticize in Milli-
ken's programs. Rather, he charges
the governor "won't crack the whip"
over legislators. "He has so damn
much more power - if he'll use it !
The governor should set a tone.
There'll have to be some force up
there. He's an ineffective leader. He
hasn't accomplished much. " , 2

And with that he was off to canvass
a precinct with Mark MOQuesten, a
young, one-time Schooleraft College
board candidate and county commis-
sion carfdidate. H

¢

Area Legislators
split on speed limit

b

By TIM RICHARD

For awhile. Sander Levin thought it
wouki be a good idea for the City of
Detroit- * sell 2.000 HUI)-owned
houses for $1 ap*ce

Then the Democratic gubernatorial
hopeful ran into Michael Samonek,
executive vice president ofthe area
real estate board. at a Livonia Optim-
ist Club·meeting

The result was that the normally
talkative 1,3vin found himself listen-
ing to a free enterpriser's case for us-
init traditional market channels to dis-
=sOf battered. federally - owned

But that was what Itvon said he
was doing - listening to people. "Poli-
tia has been a one-way street." he
toid the'Optimists. '*The talk goes out.
It doesin't come back. Government
must be much more a two-way street.
The message I get from people is that
nobody cares: nobody listens.. . Gov-
ernment is corrupt. politicians
crooked "

pUT BACK TO Samonek's case
against selling HUD houses for $1 a
piece

Draft lottery
is March 20.

The sixth  annual draft lottery will
be held March 20 in Washington, D.C.,
announces Arthur A. Holmes. state di-
rector of Selective Sernce.

Young men born in 1955 will have
their Selective Service lottery num-
bers drawn on that date. Each man
who registers under the draft law at
age 18 is assigned a random sequence
*number through the lottery. which is
held in the year the individual be-
cornes 19.

Those assigned a number March 20
are potentially vulnerable to induction
during the calendar year of their 20th
birthday, explains Holmes.

Michigan has about 75,000 19 - year
olds who will have their lottery num-

ben established by this drawing
Holmes says the present standby
draft system is required to continue
defense preparedness.

As a retult of the March 20 draft

SANDER LEVIN

'*It's a very good idea to sell those
houses." Samonek began. *'But who
will receive them? Virtually the same
people who lost 'em in the first place.

"The federal government loses on
them. The taxpayer loses on them :
the dollars don't come in for taxes. I
don't feel the government can marRet
them in Any meaningful way," said
the man who fri nkly admitted he has
a vested interest, the United North-
west Realty Assn. and Western
Wayne Oakland Board of Realtors.

Real estate men contend the houses
are first inhabited by people who run
them down, make only a couple of
payments in the course of a year or
two, and then walk away from the
mess.

Samonek added that speculators
could more easily get their hands on
the houses through the city's handling
of the sales than if brokers and real
estate professionals handled them.

1
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ROBERT E. FITPATRICK,
consecutive year as chairman
Commissioners, has proposed i
mill to mount a $135 million war i

the boards newly elected vige ct

S C leadershi
A series of six workshops on "Per-

sonal Growth and' Development of
Lkadership" will begin March 7 and
be held on Thursday nights at School-
craft College.

The workshops are designed for
members and officers of various com-
munity groups and agencies. It is a
cooperative effort between School-
craft College Division of Community
:Services and The University of Mich-

 igan Extension Service.
4 Fee for the series is $:BO per person.
i Sessions will be held each Thursday
¥ginning March 7, except for March

,

'

rv

BAN KA
AUT

' 1

- 4460
„.

recently elected to hie foutlh
f the Wayne County Board of
10-year county tax levy of one
lainst drime. With Flt:Patrick Is
drman, Roscoe L Bobo.

series slated
.

The program will emphasize use of
knowledge and skilrs that go into ef-
fective group membership and lead-
ership. Participants will test their
own skills in workshop and real situ-
ations with supervision by U-M per-
sonnel.

Specific skills to be covered in-
clude: reaching a shared decision ;,
creative problem - solving; listening;
dealing with dominant, aggressive,
disruptive behavior in .groups; in-
creasing cooperation; helping mem-
bers participate; dealing with hidden
motives; setting up and using agendA;
and, getting new members.

ICHIGAN

\MERICARD
ORIZED SIGNATURE

4 . 'i

123 456 189
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Madonna College sentors majorin#&
in teacher education are completing
their student teac¥. ../."Ints
this term in area schools. t... 4

Assigned to Livocia schools ar•·1 -
Mrs. Eleanor Hay404, Taylor Ele¢iii--
mentary; Mrs. Patricia Cybtiski mt "
Mrs. ,Judith Quinlan, Eiseillower Ele-,w"
mentarv· Mrs. Helen laddonio, Bu•,u...
chanan' Elementary; and Mrs. Pris-- 2
cilla Federighe, a 1973 graduate who .. or

is completing certification, at Ford-•,
Junior High Sphool. All are Livonia 4.&&.1

residents. .---

Also in Livonia schools are Ba*ar 11
Carlson, Redford Township; Baroara.
Hecrnatrzuk, Garden City ; and Terry' .
Whitfiela, Detroit,all at Tyler Ele= ....*
mentary: Mrs. Janet Rice, Grosse -'
Pointe Park: Miss Veda Riedel, Red- ; '
ford Township, at Taylor Elementary ;",r '
Rosemary Moore, New York City. - --
Kennedy Elementary. , J...

Mrs. Betsy Soma of Westland is at1 ,1 11,

Washbgton Elementary; Mrs. Char---
lotte McBride, Detroit, Hayes Ele-

1.4111mentary; Laura Lester, Lincoln
Park; Bernadette Tomasik, AE--n,*,·
Park, and Bonnie Wilson, Northville, „„
all at Whittier Junior High School.

Sti*nts in other school districts- .1.-1

are: Ann Marie Sacha of Warren at. 1
MacGowan Elementary, Redford,U
Towiiship; Beverly Rodak. Brighton.

-v..

at the Linden JuniOr High School; *.-
Jacqueline Collins, Redford Township, 0,11

Daly Elementary, and Paula Pat,r. n
azinsky, Detroit, Robichaud High'
School, Westwood School District ; and V- .4
Suzanne Dzierwa, Dearborn Heightse'1

aarenceville High School.

.

,-11

- -0.:N

lottery, some of the men born in 1955 LANSING - With two area repre- who will speed 15 mph over the legalwill be placed in a class available for sentatives dissenting, the Michigan limit because they can afford to pay .

military service by their draft boards. I,egislature passed and sent to Gov. their fines."
This group will form a standby pool of Milliken a bill lowering the speed lim- A spokesmh tor Sdt said thet- MICHIGAN DIATIONAL :T.11{'readily inductible" men during ca- it to 55 mph. Milliken is expected to maker believes the House "sold out to
lendar year 1975. This group will be sign it today. -the Senpte" in passing the conference
available to supplement the all - vol- The new limit is scheduled to take version. Smit criticized the House for
unteer armed forces in event of a na- effect in three weeks. the time re- "h-klng down" in the face of a fed-
tional emergency quired to alter signs on roads through- eral threat to withhold $230 million in .*

out the state. highway f=ding, adding: "The point ' /
1 0

Driving forum a conference committee report which says 'we really don't intend to have it - 
The House voted 59 - 36 to approve system was very effective. This law ,

favored a Senate version of the bill. enforced. .

to help elders ment which would have assessed land), whose district includes Canton
That version deleted a House amend- Rep. Thomas Brown (D - West-

.

1speeders -points"on their driving Township and part of Plymouth Town-
I

Senior citizens in the Schoolcraft records if they were convicted of driv- ship, voted for the conEerence report f
College district can discover defensive ing between 55 and 70 mph. even though he agreed the originaldriving techniques at a special senior Voting against the conference ver- House amendment assessing points 7 1
forum. beginning March 12. sion - and thus favonng charging was a good one.

The group will meet in the Carl "points" - were Reps. Raymond
Sandburg Libfhry, 30100 Seven Mile, Smit (R - Ann Arbor), whose district "The Senate had already gone -
Livonia. on four consecutive Tuesday includes most of the Plymouth com- home, and it was about the best we »...%:. ..ir

afternoons through April 2. munity, and John Markes (D- West. were going to do," said Brown. "I 4.r*ill: 
don't think we should have points dur-Persons may register at the college. land), whose district includes south-

l'he forum is the result of a coopera- western Livonia. mg an emergency...it's been proven CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT
in:ZZ :29:3ZlZP&1%; „2'3rdCAftilatamtv;en ffr ate if you look at our expetience dur- Beel Sides

that the people are willing to cooper- 937-0820 or 261-4300
Community Services Senior Adult Af- the new speed limit. ing the time without the new'law."

Yield 2-8¥ LB. BUY•Y GRADE. NOT-fairs program. Smit charged that the bill, as Asked whether the federal threat to Yield 3-15' lb. BY BREEDTed Bussey of the Greater Detroit passed by the House. would allow mo- deny highway funding to the state if Yield 4-79' lb.Safety Council will be the instructor. torists to "thumb their noses at law
the bill failed topass by March 1 had ...4.0.

Instruction will include visual aids enforcement officials with impunity " any influence on his decision, Brown Aand a workbook to incrfase skills of officials with impunity."
said:persons who already have a drivers li- Smit said that to "waive points un-

Yield565(LB.cense. Coursework will be in the der the new speed limit law is to set ' 'You hate to think about these _- . i. U.S.D.A.
..

classroom only. and won't include any two standards of drivers - those who things, but it's been done before. They
CHOICEroad or driving experience. will obey the la- willingly and those had the blackjack over our kads.'* CUIT- COULD mCIEAN .CE di

.1.6.21.- ....i Beef H.ds J

n•Id 2.99'11 8
Yield 3.8• 10.
Y.Id 44. 18.

1-4.

U.S.D.A.
CHOICE
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01101 1Hlll shoes

," in fashionable white
leather.Comfortable rub-
for wear and famous

Duppie comfort!
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Drum toresties

with railroad problems
Coalloild *-hei lA City Manager Fred Yockey said -1 don't know," Carson replied.

tra= for the next dy and that the that if federal funding can be obtained "We have never exceeded 15 per cent
whistles are signals to¥akemen. for a railroad grade separation, 70 per in Michigan.

"I'm not trying to pass the prover-Whistles also aresounded for cross- cent of thecost isborneby the feder-
ings "lmless the city adopts an ordi- al government/' 18 per cent by the bial buck," the C&0 spokesman con-
nance to the contrary." Carson said, cotmty and 12 per cent by the local tinued. "We have thousands of cross-

One man. who described the forum government. ings, and if we go to 15 per cent or
as "the most tangible thing I've seen Carson said later thattimder federal over because of local trauma, wf
done to help the problem." described flmding the railroad's share would be woul€in't be a profitable railroad.
the way he felt about the railroad five per cent, but it was' unclear how "From a corporation standpoint, we
prnblem: that would correspond with the per- ' just don't have the money to open up

-Gettllg to work out 01 Plymooth is centages Yockey gave this Pandora's box."

me pla*grailroad radette. Yockey said that Wayne County has Merriman asked what the railroad

"People are entitled to have some listed improvements on Sheldon Road would do if seyeral crossings were
entrances and exits ( to their city) not between North Territorial and Joy proposed as grade separation pro
blocked by trains " Roads as a low priority project but jects.

Carson also was asked is some rail- that would not include the Sheldon Carson replied, "We would make a

road problems are caused by careless Road railroad crossing. study on the result for the Cbessie
railroad employes. He agreed that The city could try to get the co-ty System."
this is sometimes the case and "occa. to move the Sheld= Road improve- One mAn asked if the C&0 was

sio,ally you have to give somebody a ments to a higher priority rating with ready to put up 15 per cent towards a
the county, Yockey said grade separation at Sheldon Road.

The C&0 spokesman said he hoped In addition to the possibility of a Carson said that it would i a study
Sheldon Road grade separation, thethat by explaining the C&O's prob-

lerni and efforts to correct the situ-
ation. he could "erase that two -

headed monster I'm sure you've asso-
ciated with the Chessie System in
Plymouth."

Dick Wemette said he had seen ,
times where. after one long train had
blocked a crossing for some time, an-
other train started across without giv-
ing traffic an opportunity to get
across.

He suggested having one train wait
before going over the crossing.

Another man asked whether the

railroad could move some of its sig-
nals farther back so that trains wait-

ing for a "go" signal wouldn't block
emipings.

Cars- replied that that would be
"te*ibly expensive" a,0 said the
CUI "wil -ch rather underwrite

the¢-t ol an overpis."
That remark triggered discussion

abi the possibilities of constructing
a grade separation at one or more
crodgings in the area.

Gtorge Hixison. who has acted asa
tlouble shooter on the railroad prob-
lem' for the district court, said an
'overpass is the only answer."

i i ./
: Kidney talk,It ,

PINMOUTH - David T.Chesney of.
the Xidney Foundation of Michigan
will 'spek on " Kidney Diseases and
Traasplantation " to the March 7
meeling of t}k Plymouth Welcome
Wa*n Club A film. 'lbe Gift of
Life<' will also be shown.

.

Tne meetidg will begin at 7:45 p m.

. Got the Winter Woes ?
: Try A Project..

1
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city manager said it might be possible-
to obtain federal flmding toward a
railroad grade separation at Main
Street, too.

Carson said the C&O's participation
in a srade separation is linuted to a
maximum of 15 per cent by state law
and the percentage which the railroad -
would contribute '*depends on the ben-
efits the railroad receives from the

grade separation."
Earl Merrimat. asked how the C&O

determines what the benefits are and

Carson said the railroad would study
each proposed grade separation and
its value to the company weighed
against "the contribution the railroad
hasasaresult of theoverpass orun-
derpass."

When Jay Eldridge, the city's plan-
ning consultant, asked how the rail-
road determined its benefits frgfh a
grade separation, Carson said the
C&0 *studied the particular crossing
and thbn had to submit the facts to

the State Public Utilities Commission.
"Does the railroad not have the

ability to appreciate a problem and
contiibute to its resolution beyond 15
per cent?" Eldridge asked.

film planned
at the Plymouth Community Federal
Credit Union, 500 S. Harvey St. All
women new to the Plymouth - Cat*on
area are invite¢ Reservations may
be made by calling Mrs. Date Becker,
0- Morr**; Mrs. Jolm Schoonovero
859 Deer Creek Lane ; Mrs. James
Betzhold, 43576 Hanford Rd.; Mrs.
James Mayo, 11491 Cedar.

i

i.

f
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showed it was equal to the beneftt the
railroad would receive.

Carson was asked where he felt a

grade separation would be best for
the railroad.

/ h

"Personally, without more detailed
study, I would suggest either Main
Street or Sheldon Road," the C&O of-
fcial answered.

"They are both chronic headaches
for Chessie and the public," he ex-
plained.

Carl Glass, president of the
Plymouth Jaycees, said, "We've got a
real problem in the north end of this
town which can be deprived of all
emergency services" (due to blocked
train crossiqgs)

He suggested the possibility of also
looking at Mill or Starkweather
streets for a grade separation to
eliminate that problem.

Both Fire Chief George Schoenne-
man and Police Chief Timothy Ford
said that their departments had plans
worked out to get around the train
problem by using radio contact 'with
other departments and different ap-
proach routes for emergencies in the
north end of town.

The fire chief did say he was con-
cerned, however, about the possibility
of a train blocking a crossing while an
ambulance was transporting a
patient.

"But I don't know what we can do

about it," the fire chief s#id.
Glass vohinteered th¢ help of the

Jayckes in helping to ®lve the prob-
lem but ad*ed, "If we're going to do
it, et's do lt. Ir not let's get off the
C&0's back.

"Either do something or forget it,"
he concluded.

Wernette said that Main Street and

Sheldon Road yere the two worst
crossings in the area, but before a
grade separation can be con-
templated, it is necessary to deter-

BOB, FINLEY (left) comn
Plymouth's American Legion Posl
three youngsters at the Plymoutt
Human Development the Proper
the American Flag. Peter Schweiti

T

By W. W. EDGAR

The lady at the meat counter in our
favorite supermarket picked up a veal in
steak enclosed in a plastic bag. looked b)
at the price, then tossed it back. pi

-There must be a mistake,",she st
said as she picked up another.  st,

Then. with a startled look, she al-

most shouted. "My God, it's $4.19.
Imagine that! I just won't pay it." rs

Heaving a sigh she said to no one in
particular, "If this keeps up I don't m
know what we're going to do." ec

As luck would have, it, The Stroller
was right behind lier at check-out bl
counter, and couldn't help noticing
that she had a package of "Ham- li
burger Helper" in her cart. fl

That seems to be the latest thing for
the young housewife who is trying to S
stretch her grocery money. The Strol-
ler got to thinking that the modern
day queen of the kitchen doesn't have
much imagination.

Down through the years canne

nander of ter's public relations director, looks on. The
t 391, shows . flag was donated through the Legion post by
1 Center lor - Mrs. Rita McCray of Detroit in memory of her ,
way to fold deceased sister, Henrietta Gruba, who derved
Eer, the cen- as a WAC in World War 11.

..

.
4

'he Stroller ...

On hard times
..

The other evening The Stroller was _ Ott, for the old days of mock duck,
vited to taste a pumpkin pie baked corn pie and kidney stew when the
T a young bride. It didn't look like Queen of the kitchen used some imag-
unpkin pie. It had a pinkish color in- ination.
ead of brown. And it was stringy in-
ead of smooth, like peanut butter.

'*This is my first pie," she said Miss €arlsonither gleefully. "I hoDe you like it."
Well, The Stroller tried. He gulped •

0 chewed and finally swallowed the ES rUFFler U;)
,neoction

"How did you · like the pie?" the
ide asked on her return. _ Plymouth - Candy Carlson, daugh-
"Never tasted anything like it in my ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carlson,

fe," The Stroller answered - truth- 14732 Dogwood Dr., Plymouth. was a
ully. runner - up in Northern Michigan Uni-
"You are so kind," the bride versity's winter carnival queen con-

miled. test. She is a sophomore majoring in
She thought it was a compliment. physical education.

FREE! FREE! -FREE!

Arts and Craft

memories of his mother in the days I
HURIC Witt:Url louct ¢11 alu 13 avallaulc.

He said it would also be desirable to
before .we had such things as ;

get the county to rearrange its prior- unemployment compensation and-- f-
ities to get county participation in the

heavily padded welfare rolls.

projects. Those days were what we called 

-                                     -..1.1

/01
............I-Ill.-lillilill---Ill--I--I - -

Hours: Weekdays tile p.m. Thurs. t118 p.m. Fri. til 9 p.m. Sat til 6 p.m.
Prices Effective Mon.-Tues.-Wed. €39 .

Kenneth Nelson, a CAO attorne»
. Classes who d-e railroad against most

of its ¥04*ed crossing charges in
Now In Progress area courts, said the key question in

. getting grade separations is not what
Complete Line of Art Supplies For • the railroad would conttibute but,

: Decoupage, P,pier Tole, Fine Arts, Acrylics, "who is going to put up the 85 per
cent? That's the real issue."

s Poster Colors and Brushes

'U. An.S.pply Cente,

1 Jer,*'hard times." They came almost at Y
regular periods in our economy. And,
in those days, too, it was almost con- 
sidered a disgrace to go on welfare.

As memory of her working in the
kitchen preparing a meal for what she 4
called her "brood," came back, The

Stroller had visions again of some of  ,her favorite concoctions.
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Soren Pedersen, who was appointed
to the Plymouth Township planning
commission while he was at the rail-

road fonim, said he'd like to see the

grade separation constructed "before
it costs $36 million."

The current estimated cost of a

grade separation is about $3 million
while 10 years ago it was $1 million.

After the forum, Carson said the
railroad would work out. benefit stud- -

ies on rail crossings in the area after
it was approached to do so by the city
commission or pl*nning commission.

Yockey said the city administration
would investigate the issue and dis-
cuss it with tbe city commission.

He said that since the Sheldon Road

crossing is the boundark line with
Plymouth Township, it becomes an in-
ter-governmental issue.

The city manager suggested that
perhaps an "origin and destination"
study could be cooducted at particular
cr-ings to determine which commu-
nities' residents would benefit from a

grade separation. "At least this would
be a basis to sit down and talk" with

other governmental units about shar-
ing in the costs, he said.

While the city may continue its
study of the issue, Yockey admitted,
"It's going to be extremely difficult to
finance grade separations without fed-
eral and colmty participation."

UM honors 4

in engineering

PLYMOUTH - rour Plymouth stu-
dents have been named to the dean's

list at the University of Michigan's
College of Engineering for the fall

Have you ever heard of "mock
duck?" Or corn pie or country_fried
potatoes that were placed on the top
of the kitchen stove to become

slightly burned instead of being
browned in melted butter?

And then there was her favorite

that she always referred to as a
"slop" pie. This was a milk custard
about a half-inch thick that was made

of the "leavings" when she was bak-
ing.

Imagination? She had iti
Many are the times The Stroller

yearns for her mock duck, made by
taking a cut of the cheapest steak,
folding it, and sewing it to provide a
pocket for bread filling. Once this was
done she'd roast it like a chickem. It
was a tasty dish.

And the corn pie Was something to
behold. She usually made this in a
deep dish with a thick crust. She'd fill
it with sweet corn kbrnels and diced
potatoes. You'd be surprised how
many mouths one of those pies could
feed.

Occasionally, we'd have a real treat
- on days when the friendly butcher
"threw in" a veal kidney with her or-
der.

She'd dice the kidney along with a
few potatoes and make a kidney stew.
It was like having turkey on Thanks-
giving Day.

What memories !

Today's young housewives are so
different.

Mrs. Hudson

displays art

, 111
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FLOWER

0 , BUSHES '

 ' Kresgo 's Low Price k ·,

Pretty spring blooms of dura-
.

ble plastic. perfect for an out-
door winlow box or an in-
door bouquet. Each bush is on
a single stern 15" to 22" long
for stabilily, easy arranging.

1,€ ,05" 1d06-- *b r 1 1 4' 1 -
h# SINGLE
.. FLOWERS

Re-i Low •FIC.
,.

1 '19..S'.
r-,C,- Pick from c variety of fr-h- ..
4 lookir. roollitic plastic flow
1 - -sandcriat.yourownpr,tly ,

 tiowl, floral arrang,ments..

GARDEN ; :

Fi BOUQUETS
Kres...low P,Ic.

.6/ f*
:\ Spring bouqueti of phable

Dlostk a„ o hondio- mix 
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187 W. A- Aili. term. ' Plymouth - Mrs. Jessie Hudson,
T-il They are James A. Fishback of 1754 Plymouth High School art teacher,

PLYMOUTH Nantocket Devin T. Jones of 15690 will exhibit her wort in the Plymouth
R,-iwood, Al= E,Hyrita of 4833 Na- - Salem High School litrary throh-

HOUU: DAILY 04 FRI. I.' SAT +0 pier Rd. and John R. Lang of 47555 out March. The library is openrevery
V

Powell. weekday during school hours.

¥.5

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH STORE ONL'¥

360 S k• A IN STREET . PLY VOUT,
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2 Tupllers, get ready.
You mal IR be Iproached by the

1-h C-mmity School Dtrict
-'Gr

marb the expiration of a
U operati< mill levy, and you can
colmt on see it. renewal on June
b.2/1,

. 0

 School taxpayers --ready -for a 'touch' ?

Lj

4 -84• will there by anything else on ONE - W.Jime.3 ballot? That is the pestion.
While no answer may be forthcom-

ing Bnmediately. sooner or later the
3*™* board nuat decide whether to Dld voteh40*at the bond lisoe be- Is this an mdication that our teach- r
try 4ain for the twiee-defeated build- came t, thoughtlkAistrict did not em are paring,up fora fight'
ing bond issue or to try for an oper- med m muct,h14 noin Are our PEA officials going to be-
atingmillage increase. If m. would, a reduced issue - ;ay come puppets for seme direcuve from

ao•tered with its aninistrators one including comtractim of two *16. the 1{tchigan Educition Assn. (the
Saturday. the school bom,1 discussed mentaries and Phase III 01 Plymouth State-wide teacher union with which
the future in terms 01 dollars and - Canton High School - be more to the the PEA is affiliated) ?
cents. It's difficult to anticipate how the

6I

IN VIEW OF the bond issue's con-

tinued unsuccess, the board has to
L weigh the reason, for the * ddeat
, against the booming school population
: cauqed by the Canton section's i

growth.
; Didthe voters defeat the building
: bond issue because the old hi* school
sat empty? ,

If so, will it be amerent now that
> Central Middle and Elementary

schools are occupying the space?
Were the votera afraid of

'.eveND'llubmill'/ir//+

voters' liking?
Amd ikat ab-t the quatig miL

True, the district's state equalized
valuation is increasing.(largely due to
Canton's growth), but is that increale
8=<11 tomeet rising costs?

THE TEACHERS have already re-.
jected one olfer after some severe
fighting among themselves.

The Plymouth Education Assn.
(PEA. teachers' union) fired its chief

negotiator who recommended accept-
ing the o«er.

teacher negotiations are going to go.
Bat wHI a minage increase be

Ieeded to med the te,chers' de

It was only after much wailing
and gnashing of teeth and the school
board's threst of cutting '*sacred
cow" programs like varsity athletics
and music that voters approved - an
operating millage increase last year.

Can anyone. really think voters
*ould cough up again just for the
teachers'

THERES A FINAL question facing

IT
COULDN'

If so, how do you avoid it while ade- Editorial UR: Jinuu, 18,®uu. nuw ullawl Will Zile

quately carintfor the pressing needs, - taxpayers bear,
-particularly at the elementary level?- ----

Putting either a bonding issue, a
There ce several suggestions that Studelts do millage increase proposal or both on

may solve that problem. , the June ballot could jeopardize the
Year aroamd s ' Dol, "satellite" 6.5 mill renewal.

schools. portables, expanding the *heir part And then what?

mi,Ifilo Irhnniq *n civ.n,n,-a- a..i..1.- ®

HAVE l

T.; 17

../.- ./. *..........1/.-Il. ell'.".I

five through eight are some of the al-
ternatives.

But will they be palatable to voters? 3

THEN THERE'S the simple fact
that any issue, no matter how justi-
fled. is going to cost the taxpayers
more And nowadays who can afford
that'

Some say the Michigan income tax
breaks help those who cannot afford
to pay higher taxes. Perhaps they do,
but who can afford hiring a tax con-
suitant to figure out how much you
can save?

./

Students at Plymouth's high schools
last week. donated blood to the Red

Cross. A total of 87 pints was given in
what was described as a "very sue-
cessful" effort by Brian Smith, stu-
dent government leader.

School Nurse ' Virginia Gibson and
the student government deserve
praise for arranging the blood donor
program, but more importantly the
volunteers deseme a pat on the back.

Who said that today's students are
inconsiderate?

The State Boundary Commission's
changing the consolidation election
dates has boxed the schools into a
June election, at the earliest.

That eliminated thd possibility of
coming to the voters in April or May
with a special election for the oper-
ating millage renewal aqd leaving
June open for another try with the
bond issue.

-Ill
J .

Now the school board must decide.

just what are the district's most
pressing needs.

And it must decide soon.

Taxpayers - reach for your wallets.,

WWPENED
To TWO

 Why this paper is unique
.

, I

: You are holding in your hand something

• It is the first consolidated product resulting
I * from the merger which formed The Observer &
* Eccentric Newspapers.

• It is the first newspaper in the history of
journalism published under the Observer & Ec-
centric name.

• It is the first Monday publication ever print-
ed to serve the Detroit suburban market.

Who knows? Im time, the newspaper you ar;
holding may become a collector's item, if Observ-

er & Eccentric Newspapers manage to accof
plish someof the things we planned.

Just now, however, the merged Observer &
Eccentric operations coupled with the new Mon-
day Woduct will bring significant benefits to our
readers.

i The merged news staff has won more awards
for high quality, probing, relevant local news cov-
erage than any suburban news team in America.

We intend to make this record of excellence only
a firshtep.

The M-lay edition gives each reader a second
expe-re to local news of all types - an exposure
which is m=1• all themore valuable by the mush-
roaming growth of population and, correspond-
ingly, 01 news events in the suburbs.

The newspaper which you hold now contains
fresh and full local sports results. It includes a
look at what to expect from your, local govern-
ment this week. It contains valuable special¥
from local merchants.

And it brings you information - relevant, local
information - at the beginning of the Week, right
when you need it most to plan a good life in the
suburbs for you and your family.

'Ihis newspaper you hold represents a begin-
ning - a beginning for us so fresh and exciting it
catches our breath in the thro*It. With it we renew

our pledge to excellence, to releVancy, and to a
newspaper which serves the public with the truth.

NEWSPA.
BEST
WISHES
TO THE

.,-Approve Moeeri Project--
Hiu
.. it would chan

: EDITOR:

D The proposed Moceri Project has

 : Imde am more st,p to becoming a7 feilty. The Wayne Cotmty Planning
eImnbion h- todicated it is in fai located shopping center site woud be
: vor 01 11- wojeet. 11,ey have the better, but they are taking about five
eo*age toenvision the griat future to lo years inthe future. The Moceri 0,ililitks it will bring - employ-. Project 9 now.
um* and taxbeneOL I think the opposition groups would

The Canton leadership should con-
like to turnoff the faucet id stop the

*6-- the pt,1,411.-e oi its course in |lai d new peoute amd b=iness
places in the Cantoo aret 11,eats 01

thisgreat project dichwill benelit < mvenue At the polls, remarks '0•i00t
- the people. the Cm*on leadership :hould not de

The opposition (a sinall minority in ter it from its course of better service
thetow:mhip) states ah»re centrally and living in theconunmity.

-

Lge skyline'

READERS' R)RUM

Canton Towrahip isdotted with resi-
dential chimneys. kt's change the
skyline, with commercial building•
and offices.

The added confidence to the project
will bring a lot of saber rattling and
emotional tirada from the opposition,
bi* that's to be expected-

JAMES SAFFORD

Canton
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Long wait for hfalth *studeh-7 ..1 2 ,

1 . 0

ly JAN W[UIAMS
.

Students applying for ahission to
health programs at Schoolcraft Col-
lege may ftnd theniselves waiting as
lolig as twoyears before being a*!lit-
ted.

Barbara Geil, director of admis-
sions, explained to the Sehoolcraft
Board of Tiustees last Weinesilay
that waiting lists are maintained for
programs inshich thenumber ol ap-

--11=r than the mnnber of

spaces av

,1 I1

to have clinical experience. Mi*s Geit
said hospitals woul€'t be able to ac-
commodate an inefeasing number d

fle e- phee the Imber 1 1-
.....ve-W'...1.Cre-ng
Immber -ImeeWel-"

Applicanri names are placed on the
list by the date the application isre-
ceived·and they are admitted to a

prop,m ona first - come, Ort -
basis.'ona first- come,-Arst -

Mrved.,..
Each year a follow - up survey is

emihicted for those appllconts On
waiting lists who maybe eligible for
adn,ion W the ne*t semester or

year a program begins An applicants
name im removed from the list if the

questle,mirels not returned.

t

the a....0 pr®*re ./ I"d
completed for -the 1,11 clam. 11/4;
Th;re *r,90'Xes..."Hull
proam mi *,re ./0 0.0/
Wodti! list Oftheie *dinalld
!111, 1974 F#/t//4 *1**
rmiged frum Sipt-Der 10*t{ ,
ruary 103. 1, 4

'i

Qirrently this includes programs
for associate degree nursing, medical . 1 . .. . f

1 . 1 ,

laboratory technology, medical ,
records tectindogy, occupational the- MICHIGAN ;rapy assistant, practical nursing and .....
afinary arts. BANKAMERICARD
-b- there .illbea-etet- AUTHOMZED m,NATURE

REHEARSING for the upcoming Franklin Village Players prod uction ye. Imit ler .y .1 them *th the ez- ' -
of "Oklahoma" are (from left) Marcia Kahn of Farmington, a, Ado eeptioe 01 c.lhary a,ti.
Annie; Nina Studebaker 0 Birmingham as Laurie; and Keith Lepard of There are cur,ently 28 spaces avail-
Southfield as Will Parker. Performance dates are March 8,9 and 8:30 able for the culinary arts progrmn,

p.m.; March 10, at 3 p.m. and March 15, 16, at 8:30 p.m. in West ba expansion of the department will 4460 123-956 189
Bloomfield High School auditorium, Orchard Lake Rd., north of double the number of spaces avail-

able. Added to the department will be •i Walnut Lake Rd. Tickets will be available at the door.
i two classiwoms, two food lai,ora-

tories, faculty offices, pantry, storage,
.4.././.refrigeration, and food pmparation .

areas, and specialized dining areas. , ./.

Comtruction is scheduled to beginHow lawmakers in J*ly 1974 with completion sched-
,

uled for Sectember 1975. , MICHIGAN HATIODIAL : 12M 1 .

i Miss Geil said therearenoplans to

view Dem win
any need.

expand the other departments with
W*iting lists because there won't be

"Predicitons from government ,
1 .

t

/1/

£ O*ER...ap
,

1 ·The price of gasandthe warmth of
a handshalie were cited by area legis-

1 lators in Grand Rapids Democrat
4 Richard VanderVeen's upset win in

the race for Vice President Gerald

1, Ford's old Congress.

part of Livonia. attributed the Demo-
cratic win to VanderVeen's "very
clever" campaign tactics. "He capi-
talized on Ford's popularity and Nix-
on's unpopulirity by running on the
premise that Nixon should resign so
Ford would be president," Geake
said.

agencies are tbat the supply and de-
mand for these heal¢h programs will
balance oat by 1977. gbere'11 no longer
be a demand for persons in these
fields."

Another reason for not expanding
the program is there a#en't enough
spaces for clinical experiences. All
students in the programs pre required

(7 'I'he tra Ily Republican seat
from Michigan's 5th District fell into| i Democratic hands for the first time in ,
64 years when VanderVeen defeated Senate to hear

F State Sen. Robert VanderLaan

( R-Kentwood).

SC budget needst
-In all honesty we were surprised," I

said State Sen. Carl Pursell I
(R-Plymouth). Pursell. whose district
includes Livonia and Redford Town-

ship. said that although VanderLaan.
the GOP candidate. was well known

to voters. some of his colleagues in (4
the State Senate had doubts about his 
abilitv to keep Grand Rapids voters in !!
the Republican camp: - "Bob's not a e
warm personality kind of guy." Pur-
sell said.

State Senator Daniel Cooper ( D-Oak 
Part) blamed VanderLaan's defeat on

a more partisan factor. -The Republi- 
can candidate didn't want to face the ,
issues." Cooper said.

Cooper shared Plirsell's surprise at ,
the size of the Democratic victory.
"It's the first election I've seen where

the total Republican vote in the pri-
mary was more th= VanderLaan got
1,1 the gemeral electii," he said

None of the legislators singled out
Watergate as the chief cause of the
Democratic victory. "It wasn't as big
a factor as everyone is claiming it to
be," Cooper said. He suggested that
Watergate was "part of a wide spect-
rum of concerns" which disturb the

American people. "Richard Nixon is
one of the problems." he said.

Like other Democrats. State Rep.
John Markes C D-Westland I. who rep-
resents part of Livonia. remained
cautious about Democratic chances in

November. Any Democrat who re-
taxes because of Watergate "may be
in for a hell of a surprise." he warn-
ed

Pursell blamed the GOP loss on

several factors. "Watergate was not
the basic issue." he said. "I'm more

concerned about the economic issues,

and I think that's what happened in ,
Grand Rapids." He cited the energy
crisis andthecostof food and gas as
basic causes of voter dissatisfaction.

State Rep. Ray Smit ( R-Ann Arbor)
said VanderVeen's win -certainly
showed that the mess in Washington
is going to have a very profound ef-
feet this year" He hopes the Water-
gate issue had more impact in Grand
Rapids than it will at the polls in No-
vember, because this contest was a
special. election which isolated the is-

-rhere is a feeliagameag voters to
'thr,w the rascals Ilt," said State
Sel William Fa- (D-Westlaad ),
whole district inchdes Garden City
.ad C-1- Tow,shi

Rep. John Bennett ' C D-Redford)
agreed. -I think this 8 a backlash
against the national administration
and President Nixon caused by what's
going on in Washiton," he saidI
It's unfortinate that the fallout is go-

ing to affect other politicians in the
November election. .'

Congressman William Ford
C Ii-Taylor). who represents Garden
aty, Westland. and Canton Township,
said: "The Grand Rapids elecpon is
definitely a referend,En on President
Nb,on." he said. -Republican politi-
cians should tai[e a good look attheir

t.

f

j

Three representatives from School-
raft College will appear before the
ienate Appropriations Committee
darch 6 to explain the college's budg-
t requests.

Kenneth Undner, vice president of
)usiness affairs at Schoolcraft, said
he college had asked for $3.i million
or operatifig purposes.He will go be-
ore the committee with Dr. C. Nelson

Grote, Schoolcraft president, and
Norm Wheeler, institutional research
iiI'ector.

Purpose of the hearing is for com-
munity coll,ges to explain their budg-
et requests and needs to the legista-
ture.

Champ gymnasts
exhibit is March 7

Clarenceville High Schbol will
present the nationally ranked wom-
en's gymnastics team from Michigan
State University in exhibitien on
Thursday, March 7.

The exhibition begins at 7: 30 p.m. in
Clarenceville High School's gymna-
sium, on Middle Belt south of Eight
Mile. Donation is $1.

Special feature will be a perform-
ance by Beth Sheppard of Novi, world
games and Olympic hopeful. Charlie
Morse, former Clarenceville gymnas-
ties star. is assistant coach for the
women's team.

It also provides an opportunity for
college, representatives to convince
the legislature of their need for items
excluded in the executive budget bill
or Govemor's Bill.

Michigan's 28 community colleges
made requests for their budget needs
last Sept. The State Bureau of the
Budget combined the whole series of
requefts deleting those considered lit-
valid, for legislative action. /

Schoolcraft's request tor $905,000 in
capital funds was deleted in the gov-
ernor's bill. Of the fun Is requested,
$15,000 was for plans for a new li-
brary and $890,000 for construction
purposes. This  was to include funds
for expanding the culinary arts pro-
gram and the fine arts building.

Lindner said that if the,tegislature
can be convinced of tne college's need
for these funds, they can still be in-
cluded in the bill. He said there is no
other way of financing the projects at
the present.

Lindner said it is expected the col-
lege will receive about $3 million in
general oper,ting hmdi L

Schoolcraft will also request the j
continuation of a special $100,000
grant from the Ikgislature. The
grant, issued for a two - year period,
terminates this year. It supported ex-
pansion of community service pro-
grams, such as the Garden City Cen-
ter, and several other activities, such
as senior citizen and women's pro-
grams.

.
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Taking sapphire Love Stars and matching them with a loving couple is
the kind of match making we like to do at Rose. You see, when we match

Love Stars with speci
her ring is a snap.

A. Lady's Love Star.
Star Sapphire. $35.0(
Star pendant. $35.00
diamond Love Star. $

Extendacharge...

-

Ial couples, matching the earrings and pendant to

$100.00; B. Man's Love Star, $75.00: C. Man's *am I Northland I Tel-Twelve Mull
); D. Lady's Stat Sapphire, $35.00: E. Matching rmud Mill I Universil Mall I.Westborn
: F. Matching Star earrings, $55.00: G. Ladys Woo*ard & John R I Wondlfland I Sivell Grid I Entlmd
125.00: H. Man's diamond Love Star. $125.00. Michigan & Schaefer I Woodward & Grand Blvd.

A Rose Exclusive/Rose Revolving/Master Charge/BankAmericard/American Expies/Diners Club

All of our beef is When you
Oustomers !

 We age all of our own beef to insure tenderness.
Jecialists - REGAL - We trim out meat. not our I

\ ¥», 8

MEAT FOR YOUR FREEZER
.4

Center Cut English Round Lem

01= Cut Bone Boneless

BOAST "AST ROAST 111-
ROAST

10 93© $109 $119 $140lb. 1 lb. 1 lb. .lb.

 King of Beef Boasts · 1st three Abs $149 -
STAN""98":ROAST 1 lb.

Juicy Tender 

STEAK 5 I

. ASS Oi W- \ 790 lb. 115lb.
Umit 2

Lean

NO YIELD 5
$1

lb. It).

R

C(mgress,nan Marvin Esch (R-Ann
Arbor). whose district includes
Mymeuth -1 Livonia. called Van-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               ... '.'--- A.-

d-Veen's victory -interesting " at- r 'I . I "AmA,horl)¥1 . , . Atplm* 10-- ....... -
-0

e

14 voter apathy and an inade€,late , 1 . ., .>

GOP delt. he said. -I'm not really
€Fe•r J-- Shepe C-.D (N«t' F/./Jack) / _421-1§00- 721-2107.1 .

;trying W.be eidive; it's just difficult f ., 7 t.'

OPEND•trlly * mDAYD«m, OPEN EVERYDAY Ba-. 10 10 pm..AB'.ral» from am, a.kiketion.t'
Itate Rep. R. Robert Geak,

Yllll4

(R,Northville), whose district includes ..10 i 3 04 -/4 A- . ...: 1 /4 > k' ' ./. *-/4,0, 4/ .d/ •
I ....I. 1

1 .. .. .h !
. 1 I .
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teachers or, BY'students

or, -aer
Stdents
tetviews

Survev fol
. -- --- - -- i- --li - -- -- -- -

r
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vocation l,rograms
Plymouth - Although most of the two said they neveraw a counse

135 graduates of Centennial Educa- Those who visited a counselor

tiond Park in 1973 who responded to a asked how helpful the visit was.
recent survey felt themselves at least Forty five found their cour
as dell prepared as graduates of oth- -very helpful," 71 said the cour
er high schools, many agreed that was "helpful," and 15 said the
counseling for the college - bound was selor they saw was "not helpful."
madequate. Another question was: "In v

The repomes came from about 400 occupational area listed do yoi
surveys mailed out by Harold Gaert- the need for more career plannii
ner, director of vocational education formation to help you decide yol
for the Plymouth Commugnity School reer goaP"
District, as part of a state - required
followup study of school veal,Gal Thirteen graduates wanted

programs cotmeling for -technical occupa
Asked how well they thought Cen- 19 mentioned apprentice trade

tenmal Education Park had prepared grams, 10 wanted more advice m
them for what they were now doing, itary careers. 19 said help with 1
41 per cent felt they were better pre. or community college decisiom

wanted help with jobs in factoriepared than others with whom they business firms, 50 listed other
worked, 42 percent thought they were
at least as well prepared. while only

or were undecided. and 42 01

17 per cent felt they were less well year 's graduates suggested more
college and university counseling

prepared. Asked what they liked bestLast year's graduates were also Centennial Educational Park, 5
asked "What things at Centennial spondents listed its modular s
Educatiotial Park do you feel help you ullng, 19 mentioned the teachei
most in your present life?". listed mdependent study time, a

Seventy gradua;es mentioned their cited the variety of classes
classes. 43 said their classmates, 59 The final question on the s
listed their teachers. 12 m#ntioned co .sked: "If you could change thir
curricular activities. and 30 had oth- Centennial Educational Park,

er responses would you change?"
Graduates were about equally di- Among the suggestions the 2

| vided on the value of the park's inde- ates n,de were to have an
4, pendent study opportinities. campus. stress more grammi

Asked their reasons for visiting a English courses, improve couns
 school counselor, 81 of those respond- drop modular scheduling, ahd

ing mentioned schedule problems, two ninth and tenth graders in the
cited personal reasons, 20 listed both tional schedule and tlth and 12tl
of these. 43 had other reasons, and den on the modular system.
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ISTRARS INTERNATIONAL, INC., BASIC BUILDING CODE,
EGITION COPYRIGHTED 1969, AND KNOWN AS "THE BOCA
BASIC BUILDING CODE/1970," AND THE 1973 ACCUMULA-
TIVE SUPPLEMENT THERETO, KNOWN AS "THE BOCA BAS-
IC BUILDING CODE, ACCUMULATIVE SUPPLEMENT 1973";
PRESCRIBING CONTROLS OF ALL MATTERS CONCERNING
THE' CONSTRUCTION, ALTERATION, ADDITION, REPAIR,
REMOVAL, DEMOUTION, USE, LOCATION, OCCUPANCY
AND MAINTENANCE OF ALL BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES

AND THEIR SERVICE EQUIPMENT, BY REFERENCE, AND
TO PROVIDE FOR REGULATION BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD
OF MINIMUM CONSTRUCTION REQUIREMENTS OF DWELL-
INGS, BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES WITHIN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF PLYMOUTH, TO PROVIDE FOR AMENDMENTS OR
SUPPLEMENTS THERETO, TO AUTHORIZE PENALTIES, TO
PROVIDE FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT AND ADMINIS-
TRATION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH DEPARTMENT

OF BUILDING AND CODE ENFORCEMENT, TO PROVIDE
FOR CONFLICTS WITH OTHER ORDINANCES AND TO RE-
PEAL OR SAVE ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT HEREWITH.

'HE TOWNSHIP OF PLXMOUTH ORDAINS:
PART I. Pumu// W the provlbm/ 01 Act NA :11 1 u/ Public Act, 01 1/72 = ap,e, d, bel S--
111011. It -4.. C.I. * -8 k-n - tbe '11*e Comitruction Code Act 01 1,72." thi Building Omciali and
00*HI'lluln lall./.l he. B-0 /111//C"/. eaU. a.*Im. "I....d kn- . "The
BOCA 8-c Bdil< Codi/1,/'. Id thi Wn Accum:*IN SWplimet th-etz k-m n 'lhe BOCA B-
k Buildb, Codi. Accinnulative S -' , 1,73," Pmamilated =d recommel- by the B•ilang Omcials
mt Cole Audilil:*Il,1*011 140•atio-1. bic. being a nationally rem,mised model building cod•. be. and the
m her,by ls. adoed by dermoe andall provisions thereol are deemed incul,oratedhertin by reference.
-,and ne,* mach /*am u arehereindle delet,d,t modified. plemented or amended b,PART VII,

.

PART U. 1*li Ordiiance *Il be known and may be eited, amend,d and supplemented - the "Buildi/
0-clth.Tow-lpolPI,mo.lf
PAIrr m. 11• pt•po- 01 thks Oranince Ind ot The BOCA Ba,ic Building Code/1,70. and The BOCA Buiking
Oode. Ace-Halitive ¥lement 14 - adopted by reference In Part I, hereol. Ihall be to reS-e ami con-
t:,1 81 m.n .-1    . alt,ration. additton, repair. /emoval. d=nolltion. -, location.

01 all huB, - stricilizie. nlitiN or propoied. Ind their mervic,-ellu4nmt
h th; T,•mh» 01 Pimn=*4 Way- C-ty, Miclililm. acept - m,ch matters,re otherwile provided
b. oth,r - cr itatil- lich c-- -leter controli or regulatiom. to imure 111 puMic health. safe-
4 - Illare I Ilwy wi /-db,bullang c-truction. the* •tructural *renalll). de,piate li,Ilifis
Id 41,= MIR* 1-ary . 1 L I#Il - ve-atioe - fire *dy. and in general to 0,re Way
10 IWI- po,e, 140•n all heard, Incilit to thed,11,1. erection. repair. removal. demolitlon. ule Ind
ace,I/,le, clbull#YA or pre-•B within uld Town,hip d Pl,mouth. to prov- for the Rnints.
tration ed =larli/ 1 Hid BuidY Oode d *I Tow-hip 01 Plymouth, and to provide pmattle, for the
v#,lation 01 th, Bildoq 01 the Bailding€ode 01 the Townihip 01 Plymigui
PART IV A .. printld copy 01 The BOCA Balic Bullang Code/1/70. Ind of the BOCA Balle Building
C.. A I. S ... lm, pmaill/ted and recomme-d » the Buitang Omcials and CoN Ad- -
m•••Waton w-*bi, Ine, areand,hall bekept inheolliceolttle Cle,k of the To-1,1, o,Plymot#
-i the eop, 1111 be .ailable for public - and 1.W= * t offle, of laid Clerk during the regular
b-- hows 1-omee +
PART V Th Oilliance B,Im=:t to Siction *(4) of Act No, -01 the Pubtic Act, 01 1,71 - amended. being
Slction 111 1-(4). C.L 'll. sh,11 1t apply to public or no*blic Ichoob wittln the To-hip of Plymouth
.Ihi/bia=1.= by thesd..1.-r- h,-g jurbaction
PART VI. Whi-v- thi word "Munlelpility" -11 be wied ka the BOCA B-c Bailding Cod,/1970, said word
sibill,ld tome,ath, Tomil* 01Mymoik
PART Vn. Thi BOCA Balle Bue./. Cbde/1,7. shall be, and hereby le. modlned, Im-ed or /pleme-
b, u'lonowh d//:A///4 mo-cot-. amend/,/iti ind 'upp//2WN" al 4/m"m'":A// bythe *il"Y""1'te
.ctton =d le// co,-a "t forth in :he BOCA Blk B.*Il Ood,/1070, - u 00 modified,
--ded or ' 1 the BOCA Bide Baucing Coal/1,70 -11 4. Ind hereby is. amrmed Ind adopud
tor•*-roak =lotto.:

A S,etion /0 .1 The provi-m 01 The BOCA Basic Building Cod,/1,70 -d ol the Building Code of the
To-* 01 Plymouth -11 be ail,1,11,1,tored and dorced by the'row-p of Plymodh Departi:,ent 01
a,Whs Ind Code Entore,Ii„it the =tabltil:,114# el Iblch depirtmmt b hereby ratified =d amrmed.
The * omelal in clarle 01 mald department Ihall be known -titled u th "Building Om-
ciaL"

B. Seetton 1,1 The Buite,I Offleial •hall bi appointed and may be remevid, fair caule and after h,r-
4 by the Super•imor 01 Be To•-ip 01 M,malth with the approval of the Plymouth Town,6ip -d
ct 'r,wi",a

C Section 104 Impecton and other employ- 01 the Department 011*,1-e• and Code Enforeen*nt
..11 be noce..ry IM thi .-nt,tration of the Bullding Code 01 the To.-p .1, Pt»nouth *halbe
*pointd ind ma, be removed. lorc-e and alter hearing. by the Super,br al *e Tod* 01
Plym-h with thi approval althe Plymmlth To-Np Bird of Tr--•.
D. Slet,0, 107.4. A Depity hijaN Omcial. who •liall eter-e 111 powers 01 the Atildi Omcial during
*e 1190:ir, aki,ice ordhahility olthe BunaN Omcial, maybe app-ted and rem-d. for cat-
md Iner bli* by the kpirior ol the Town,hip 01 M,mouth with the approval of the Ply-•h
T-=h¥ B-d al T--
E Sicd,a ll.le Th, Buad,9 Omcial ind member• al th *IH d imid depinment -11 niake -ch
r.. ild Ill In lach work - the Sup-hor el thi 1binihip 01 Plymo/h or = the Plmth
1--hio a.,1 01 Trult- may from lime to time direet or re<Ii- The Bullan: Omcial -11 report

MATiVE EQUAUZATION RATICI AIUD BULTUlgi
FOR 1- S IV ACT 1-1 101

REAL 1-m ' -AL MOI,RTY

-a-r R- ...40."
1. .. l.

///Il 19•d » the *Mn // // M=*/01*thetr m- be med/th le

_ '111 h ... 1. --ly  C,-Ilr all 'u'l Bled - or W re S:" P.M. 00
Ii=* 111-

-4 hi Illpldlle for thi *al ' ' 01 -id Ipirtment to the Plm-h Tow-Ip Board of
Tilu luo the klli.#IM al Plymouth To nihip
F. Sictle. 11 Upm /Vor•* al • rul• or r1•Uce by the Dip.lm.1 .1 Bul-, aad Cod. Ea-
loce,mii b ...d r.le . IWIiUaa ibill bi po-d in Ili P»m-th Tow-, Hill Ear 1- •emb
ad .hall b. *Init/ to h -t rel•lar milti4 01 Ie Plym- Toi-p Board of T-- oc-
P* I*/ Ild 1- -01 WI,4 - -8 m.ting the *le,-1 li beord e--,d i propoied
r.le or r.0.11- Up- Iieval •I th•lic,-d rule w rell.1-0 # W Plym- TO-Ip Bolrd 01
Tn Il = Illl h Flaild le acc-Ince *th Act !la 111 4 h P-c Act,01,101. 0
-I/*WIct»/Fi.-bh *cl
G. hal- liu. B-re -il a pormit. the Bullhs Omcial mq eumile or I to hi . "11

ing d turf w forother land-• permitted in the =lig district in which -ch mwlil occum
In adaton, the 11"1/1/" Ble •lth the Deportment of Building -Co,e !*reement a ./ik.
tion of the mile Ier which the bullding or structure is to be moved -thetime an-d ..ch mov.
ing u appived by the llir, Chiel of the Towmhip d Ply*th The foreloing 10:liti,m-a •h,11 mot h
applicable in the cme ol the movind 01 a building or,truct,ire within the limit, 01 the plity on -ch
ttls located.

Further. the applicant -1 wovide m,ch lecurity perionnel and public malety pleemil- Is UI mildiV
Omcial andthe),realef mly,rect or reclutre In noevent,hall a permlito move a bullinlor rue-
tum be -Ad by the Departmeat 01 Buuang •nd Code Worcement unlels and =ill the Dop-tn- 4
Bu-1 and Code Ekiforce,ziet finds thit linder the fact, the ap,tic=* 1- minacill k:-1.* em-
perience, oilialpment and facmtle• to preperly co-ct mich moving and tlit the i -d the me
thereof at the plwpoeed location ther,01 *thil the To-hlp of Pl,ma11 would bi 1,4* m, not In-
Irlo. tothecontiguo- property and=rre=dh net,hborhood: provid,d. tt-W. de,1.14-"/0
ma ind uhin Umty ( ») days d m,ch denial. the applicant may appeal mich dintal to the Bo- *
Tr,atees, whereupon that body may prove the *man,e of apermit
The moving olbuilding permit fee,hall bi aium comp-d upon the bal #the cod of moviV ofthe
buUding in accord=ee with tie *,aile contained In -beecuon (Al, hilay Permit Fee, heria:*,11-
In addition to *e fon,oing pen-, requlreme- dd f-. the owner d the premli- in the To--pot
Pmo:*h todd,on "hloh a b.'Eng = struct- im to be placed hall 'p* for"Ad....pinnit for
all onsite fotmd#ion, comlietion, rellontlon and other work or material to be prlormed Il- or 1,
plied tothe docated *MIW or,tructure inthi maknemanner as for new co,-uction
(D) Special In,pletion F- and Aational F-:
(1) In,pectkm reque,ted before work 8 rady. fee .................................................................. .....#0 "

m O-r or reprelentmt.e d- ni keep „ ' t for hipection with the hipector. fee . ... olle
(3) When approved plam *re not m the job during In,pectlon. fee .......... ......................... ...
(4) Vblation notica requddig reimpealon, 1- .. m.

(5) Special iri,pectio,• when reclucited. fee. ............................................................................ . m.

(0) Temporary permit for parking of trailer. coich or Mmper. fee............................010.-
(7) Temporary tertineste 01 Occup=cy. f p .1.

(8) Fee for permits not obtained before work 11 *tarted •hall be computed double that #ne. 90"1&
don, bomed onthe dimated colt 01 comtruetton
CE) All relideitial mainten,i,) and alteration cootracton or all reil,lential bullders or both •ad who do

work in the Town,h41 ol plymol*h *hall rel*ster with the aerk of the Town,hip of PI,no,th and pay the
foUotl fee. or fee, I thi e- may be. to the lk-urer al tl Towmhip of M,mouth:
(1) R-id=tial n-0,1= and ,Heration contractors retr,tton. f- ...................................... Ill.
(Z) R-Ide-1 bullder, Mil'll# fee...................................................................... . . 41101

0) Theexpiration clmid:mIA,li,tion f-,hall be the:1*tda, 01 Dicimber al-ch midever, year.
(F) V.A.. F.HA. and, -' I morte*,e Iti,pect- 01 rilbile-l bullang# and i . ' 1• 44
termkle i .., of e-t•V buildin. truct•/el - Iites • Boil•Y 0- ad-er al*le,ble
codes requirements. fee...................................................................     .................................... ...

1 Section 115 Upon the request ol the Wder ol a huHdiN permit, 16 BoilldliI, Omcial ma, blue a
temporary certificate of , . y forabtilding oritruct-. 9, pan ther,01. before :11-ire wilk
covered by the blitdIng permit ihill 1-e been completed. provkled -ch portion or portiol me,De ec-
eupied :afely prior to luncompletion olthe Adding ,•ithout e•dingert< Ile or piale wellare, -1 9-
vided further thit such temporary certificate al eceupancy #Iill be for a period not to exad three (11
mc-,s and the same maybe renewed notmorethan once for aperlod no; to acied three (1) moilb: il
the Building Official determ- the holder of a temporary certincate of decupincy ts not makiV re-on-

4, able Ind diligel efforts to complete the -k. he may terminate mald ciertificate 81 -y ttme A :empi
rary cellificate ol occupancy 1/11 automatically terminate if the premi- fo whkh the .dE./ I
appUcable are sold or asilned orif theo•merthereof d»,or B adjudpd a bank,10.
J Section 122.3 ( 1) A person or corporation. including an omeer. director or Imployee 04 • corpotition.
who commits any of the following acts :hall be fined not more -a Five Hu:*ed Dollan {-* or
imprtioned for not monthm ninety (10) days or both:
(Al Violates a provi,ton cl the Build Oode of the Town•hip 01 Plymmth or 1*2 BOCA Balic Bdicial
Code/1970 or the BOCA Basic Building Code. Accumulative Supplement 1073 or the rules for the doree-
ment thereof. or allor any of the same.

(B) Comin,cts a nructure or b,dlding in violation of a condltion of a bull* permit
(C) Fail:| to comply with In order 1-ued by the Departmet ol Build* and Code Enforeamint ol the
Tow,Ill,ili qi Plymot# or * comtruction board of appeils
(D) Maked a fal,e or misteadbl written atement, or omits required i-rmallim or a *atement In I
kupection report. applicon. petition. request for approvil or appial to ttle Dip-lmmt 01 Ballbil aid
Code Enforcement of the To•=hip of Plymouth or the emi,truction beard 01 qplls.
(E) Refules entry or acce- to an -impector l•%,fully autliorlied to -pect =y premlia. lued., .
tructure FIrsulnt to thts Or,Ii,ilfice.
4 F) Unrelsonably interlere, with Rd an inspection.

(2) With ,-pect to *Whum (e),01 subleetion (1), a per•o•  gulltyof a *parate 011-1 for,chN
i by that he tails to comply with a stop comtrubtion order vall#, Wlged by the Dopillm-t 01 8414
34 Ind Code Enk<,imm' 01 the To"=htp ol PI,miah - lor -ch "vik /"i // 1,11.to m..1, "/h ..9

cther ordef vandlv 11-d bv the Depetment of B*Ing - Code miloreea)0* d Ul 1*Im* 01
Plymot*h. With re,pect to *divi,10= C., md (df 01 -b,elb (11, a porm. li *ly .1 a Ii/,Il
deme for each violdion ol any provimion of thil Ordial- or ruil piullalld h..lililf Ild WMI.h
false or mbleNNY •rlttenst-ment or omi,11=,01 ,,ired 1,ormalle.nu*-Iml b ...1-
cation. petitiol rillu,st for approval or appeal to thi Depetipl* alhle, -C-mllire-mt d
the Toi=hip of Plymmih orthe construetion bird of **,al, With r-pect to *avi6 (b) 1 *.c-
lion ( 1), a person 9,uilty 01 a Ieparate offe- for each ¥101,tio,* 0 ea,Ililti- 4 a WHIN W=IL
K. Section 1,12 Any penon or colporation, including m offlcer: arle- w Impily- d . 0.1.ral*
who laill to comAy with the provisions of Section 1210 - Sic- 121.1 -11 bl Illet - I....
pen/luel, Upan convictiont a. .re provided 1*Se//160 1213 ( l gic) - 1/etion 12'-I¢2)
L Sietion 111 The third member of the board al Iurvey •hall ric,ive for hli ••rwical a 1„ al Plly
Dollarm (ml) for each hot, 4 *ervice and Hid leeshall be p,Id by th appast Prior he-*4
Be board of lurvey, the 4Ilant shall pay the mm of One H-* Dollan (01•* to the D Il
the To-Mp 01 flym-h -d the Tr-urer shall utilile maid s=n to /1=re -i mak•,IVIIl:* d b
aforesaid fee d the tild member of Uw board of ourvey. provided thit Iny,orti= 01 -Id,- le -c-
ol the fee actualiy inc-d bi the ,eltant to:aid third member of tli -rd 1 -1,1, *,1 h -
turned by the ™-urer 01 the Tow,-p 01 Plymouth to the mill=t
M. Section 12121. 11- Bolud 01 Appeals Ihall con-t of three (2) memiierm ilpa-d by tl= Ble.Iler

- 01 the Toldip 01 Plym- with the approvil of the Plymouth To- Boord of T-04 -1 --1-
berther,01 0.8 be app-ed for e,ree (3) yan. one fort'o (21 y.,rs. Ind - • Ier•. 00' (1) p"W:
and ther-Rer each m member,hall be appoled to lerve for three (S) years w Imtil W
has boon appo-i
N S•*011 10jt E=h mem- el the Bo,rd 01 Appeals •hall be a lle- F•-bi ll'"i w -
ch*ect; w a lle-ed bil"r 01 a Il.rl<.dent ol b•.Il. c.'UU+"m *1:h 41®,0 6, (10) "Ind

J. D. MeLAREN

Supervisor and Secretary
to the Board of Review

MI#**7. 104

L

NOTICE
.

hlem Towmhip Board of Review will meet inthe Salem Township gen-
bral office located at 1912 Dickerson Street on Monday, March 11, from 9
am. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. and again on Tuesday. March 11
from 6 p.m to 9 p.m. to review the assessment role with the taxpayers.

PHILIP A. BRANDON, Super,i,or

,

-

: aIARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE

BOARD OF REVIEW 1*74
.

i TO THE TAXPAYERS AND PROPERTY OWNERS OF THE CHARTER
yowleHIP OFCANTON

1,=Imt)/REVI,= 11-1 m.1.Mir * I•t d . CN•ION TO.7.i =14 - 06

MEIUP DINGEIFEY, 8-liar
and SICK'.1701 -Bolld

.....00.-ch..plucati= 1- bill med g..permit to ...ree.
i, M-, M.4 -h orc1 - -ther-1; aldhe•Wlect -h Ild- 1!
t-ht-al.-d .. all,Im <u'.01.11".1.-bl"adapermit; an.1.-4-
d h kl*4 0- *1 h a-d by Mm and a recold tlifial dIU I ..Int.li:ed ol ali ou.,. .
Moht-'.- 41'll""*H. S,ctlea tal. 'lore recel••/1 permit. * 0•.r. .......0••11,1,tothe Tr-=4 d

d Ply-=h ar ad,Ir ••0,0,1,0 00=X *A hi mdl h *0. Mow* t.We. 1.1.4*•
* /Jild d Ili coli in 00,ct te m •O••rudi=: 11-allim. addlk- or 0'h.r ..1.. --
./4 ./*0.b*-cle' w.*i"" . d-a-d 'le hal/dkw - th• baolo clet,re•
0-1 or - *"-* 09"11* 10 Ilu locd *Ii"I#01

DIEDULE O, PERMIT,=S

(A) ././."mit lee:
m N-, 'Imi"-da•1- Cll-U-0100.-w#4- 4 7.

M Ne•, M I ' l li d .9.. d . i I -re M 1- 1- 01 "UD •*104 * . . . . .m.
(11 N.W. ...... - ' * 7.0.. 4 11*• or mon ba 11" 0.' 010*• lal. "Aim. h. 01 *leo lor
0, 01.....94 0..11*010•,- adat-10'10 vah-8 w fla. *m.
(4) N-. aillilli- Id alliiillil d I.Illl / mire ki 1- *m UU».I mhotim, le, ef lil l for
am Illalll Ialiilli. 0= loi .1 SHI lir =ch adallimol IMI.I vahll-r fracti ther,01
(1) N-. I..... all .//mill. .1 *"Ul.Al ormal val,atill 11/ 010"kil kr ..m./lu. lab.
/4 1-- 01*101-0.Ch laill.al m.=.'VI-m .1,=til Ull".4
(B) D*mall'im,-It ter
(1) U....A.e•clalt'll//4 1-.. 115'

42' *.all W. 4.*la-'-I//IR/*WI ./24./. ....................................1.

01"I.C.le...........1...................................................................................

=Nt, bi b *rm- 41* *16* =11,0* Iem,-0 t,th, 1*,Ii,I* TY•-1-. lith, p-=m
4- 1- 4.- B--De-UNM#-4 --1,4 My=-*.11,1,--
-*--a....0-.*F.* m,t .0, 0.*...Witi- - 1-

. with th, rer-

d d .0*9*.-4 .il/ *Ild 'llam * re-val 01 •11 ••4.•.Im= *
* 0<*41=21- I -*call' .1/l-- 161 0.-Ii, 11 -- hi •-0 091"illil" 61th A-

to....

(a) h--*fl'-*1*Im-liFI,mer#mal,mtieall *Ild

././.Ild-.........h=arD==E ll/".d..4.ttl,1

exper•nce. for nve (01 yi,IN i Iblch he lill have been in rFWble dir,0 4 -rk: - Z - t-
-Il there bemore tll- (2) minber, of the board 01 490* Nlleted trom *es,-1 I=
Wn-; and•-meolthe . olth,-rd *491' -11 bealle--1 / 1.0
neer Ii* #ructural or civil I Irel,#act- enetierill ,•PIT*=. 6
O SecUon 1272 -4- tem-2-= *an, m,mberotth,board of p,als#r-- 11
-bmty. mn-. trav. crotheg,ile. the Sop-lor elthe,bw-, 01.Ply-th-11 ,-I./8.8
inedmiliitit- to lene inthiglace and-d ot=ch -int member< 0 1 Alli,mai,0 vac-cy li -7
member, termil"lefilled within "in. !11) 4"l k""MIthe oce-le• 01=ch 'Illet ..1#Cy.
P. Section 1/7.43. Whi mi #- t:) members 61-the -rd 01 *pe- Ire Mt pl-# lo e-- a

spedk appeal. eitber * 0-111- the btilchi ometal or their re,11,91,11- may ,*lio, P-i toi thi hemial

..r, 1

4 Section M.,1. ™-rd of mells *Ill imrm. molly or reve- tht diallon Ilthe bilme am·
cial by a e-,irIN¥- 01 - 42) memben: 1
£ Section 1!7.9 Fal"' to ilel," ttvo (2) coccurrifi v-, to moaf, I f•r- th® 4.di'" cl 0.
uld4 -cial *111 6 d--d * coon,-108 ol the dicillon of the Wi#V emcial. 1-0 :lit the
appellant,hall beletttl,d to hill= haidne bekre the flaboord * appeah li lige Ii, alt Uu- (31 - 0
memberm ...ent ...the vole "litaken Ind'.0.d uld ad"re'll# imwrtle' le ./ ':
pell.:t not later 11- the term-10, 01 Ui =t b-i-,1 401 Wh* the **1- d the *rd 01 9 .
peal to ¥,hich -40 tal- 7 I · , .
S Sectim 11114 Fe, all Bqi= hmr- the -m "N/10-1 El„I,Pi Code" .w I th• li,„d *
Electrical Codi. 1071 Za- *00-Dfed - 100,d by the Nati-1 -I P Alliclloa Mil a 
notionally r,co-d e- •hich 11 ke,eby *pled by Mt,rint, Ind all provill- ther-14 le- 4
,porild her- by diring

PART VUI. Pu:I:Iia k, Soctioh 1 01 Act Na :11 01 Ili Peblic Acls •< 101 al •me•lid. hlY leate• O
Ill CL. * th• TO.1... 01 91,•-11 henby 11- met lo I 00,0,=4 4 =14 Act. known I h ;
"St.*Col ruction Code Act ol 1l71" =dthe code tor •tlell provill. /ther- m- e
PART IX. O•dliiia ce No. 111. Oiwli,Ii*,d No. Vt. Ordi,unce NA Ill..1 Ordlia,H Nd XVI!. 4 all ,-Im .
Ber.01 or imoi,di:Ii,I lluril.. .1 h.* role.1,4 - 01 * #** d,te d - Oill„.e# .
PAirr L A., p--108 ai.In, lEoma •*21-8 0(Or--11 I.Ioil'd .* .Ch,r.Iia#. -,ble
p.i.*tal time thi 04'/Mil"le'la"On./.vp..... I.*.8,/co-,-I
u. 1*r, for 0 - 1--d Wore th, 10®ctive -,1 - *- ce -*, I -IM .*- I

' with-ch!,0,1- 01 =1811 ora-e- in *IM w t-time d -01-- 4 0
the 00-es. t

RABT XI If al, cl.e, .em.I, Ictioo, Parilm,h or Pirt iall (*i-ce. or HI *lic-, all,4 10 - 
f //per,0 101/. cmporlea //d ent»/clrc//U/"Abi l -'-,r--a//*/at/nd .

e=z,Imt rdicam, h , 0.,1,alli,mid 394,0* didl -,04 4-11 "•• '
then=-er 01----1---1-01-ch,ovW-'*.-* M-4-* _
40 Intith, arcir€t-,Ic- M "W 'de//* 0/1 b. c.14 1Bte' 2.ta- All d./4 I".illt _
-*4 --*or '01-Or'I= *mi.4, 1,-1 h - c- =d ,.... :-'

b.li lt' h*.4.el-d.bethellsillib. 1- al:M. '04, al ** Ollill'-I.- -e..
IM--Chinvald.-I.*d.Alliblh.W /-0-1
PAirr XIE Any- •H er01- To•-p ot Mmod.**a - I. 4-4-- 2;m killb, -10* *Ill.... 4.'al. Od. 0",1'.'Ic' mr - 80(A t- 0/4:- - -
BOCA 1- 1-- 0111. A- / *0-mt 107: 80•4 4 *- Il l --- •r -r·

;

PART XIII 9,1--d- 01,Ii„-*Inh, - - = ** a,i diel:,4.b.I,•6•4 :

'4.

PART XIV. ™0 0,liilil Igi *0* W *. 1*=lip hard 01 t•• T,mil d Plyilid I.. 0.,0 vl
.

, I-
P.

J. D. Mri 1--*A.

4 I

N.*-4104

l

New concept includes hiring 1

By MARIE McGEE Evans of Salena; Ron Alpern and over the use of a ping pong table. he supported a pa-fall demilitle• "_
Flimbeth Carbon of Canton; Gretchen Through his wort getting student co- rather than a letter grade.

PLYMOUTH - The selection of high Wiest and Janice Mekula of Bentley. 6peration, the table was brougli% back The elincher rame when the -4•nin- :-

school teachers in Plymouth is getting Representing the administration into use when guidelines were estab. istrators asked point-blank, *'What do L,
nocratic." were Dr. Morris. S81em Principal Bill lished. This helped show good rapport you do best and·why ®ould we hire
are allowed to sit in on job Brown and Mike McCauley. social with students. administrators said. you?" . 16 A

m for prospective social stud- studies teacher. He is further involved with students Morris and Brown said they were '
les teachers and play an active role in

Jeff ZieJ, a Salem senior, was the with his pastime of bicycle racing "pleased" with the outcome of the
the selection. student taking part. Another observer which he wili talk about and demon. simulation because it gave stu. €,4

was Mike Erwin, UM student teacher strate ne# month in a series o[ spe- dent-teachers a chance to ansier 'Plymouth, so far, is one of a few supet™isor. cial prog*rns of interest to Plymouth questions in their minds about pros- 'al

school districts that. seeks student in-
Hing. a history student teacher, was students. It's a volunteer event that pective interviews. 11

put before actually hiring a teacher. the volunteer interviewee. ' The only drawback, Morris said,Presently, it's confined to social stud- What he and his fellow student again shows Hing's interest in sharing
ies and coumelor candidates, but his knowledge with others, school offi- was that the simulated interview is .4..

"a lot more artificial and structured" ....
rythmg - as least not in Typical of the questions was one on than the actual one. Every effort is Z*ZC31  =Uear!,dwas that "grades i cials added.ry Morris. area coooinator, who Plymouth. how the candidate would deal with a made to make the candidate feel at ' t

helped arrange a job interview simu- looks for is a teacher with versatility
What th¢ Plymouth School Distriet student in class who was obviously home during the actual interview, "W

lation. "high)' from some type of narcotics. added Brown, and candidates are en- "- '
The "interview" involved student who will probably have a record of Another dealt with the "distance" couraged to "carry the ball" in the ·*

teachers from the University of Mich-
extra-curricular activities. that should prevail in a stu- discussion.

igan .who are assigned to "All A's doesn't necessarily turn us dent4eacher relationship. Morris said that the next step after „,
Plymouth-Salem and on," commented Brown. Hesaid he Plymouth's modular scheduling was an actual inter*w is for the final re- .
Plymouth-Canton -high schools, Bent. frequently leans toward the candidate the target of other questions, and view committee to discuss the merits 
ley High School in LivoniA, and Mil- who has had experience working with Hing was asked to list the benefits- of the·candidates, -uvhich by this time
ford High School. your*ters, such as scouting or camp and drawbacks of the system as he has been narrowed to three. -

Participating student teachers were coumeling. saw them. A decision is made based on the ,
Linda Bass, assignekl to Milford; In Hing's case, this was demonstra- The student's concern involved consensus of the committee,,Dr. Mor-
George Hing,Terry Rothra and Susan ted by his involvement in controversy grades. Ziel asked the '*candidate" if ris explained.

FIRING QUESTIONS at a prospective teacher during a simu-
lated interview are (from left): Jeff Ziel, a senior at Plymouth .
Salem High Schoot Dr. Jerry Morris, area coordinator; and Mike TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH Plymouth to the eztent al Ten 11•-nd Dollan for »try to or d-& of .I o. Per.. - 1-ty 
McCauley, social studies teacher. With his back to camera is  WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN 1110-0- Donars forln),ries toor d-* 01 more ttinone per,on and for/ml. W..rt,/the

am-tol™ Tho-*Dollan. andthe applicant shallnle "mh the Tb-h* Tre-rerac-or
George Hing, a student teacher who was the volunteer inter- ORDINANCE NO. XUI -,ty bon¢. in form and withlumcient suretie: acceptable to the Towlislp Trum,rer, in th, De,ls-
viewed Students sit on the interview panel for new social studies of not le- than One Thou-d DoU=. the con<lition of vt•ch bood Ihill De tlit the *ma-• 0

AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF 40 the Townihip of M,mouth thit the moving of the bullding or,truet- will not emle. or *11- - lii
teachers at Plymouth high schools. (Staff photo by Bob Wood- remillant of such mo¥*11. the collecting 01 *Bant water or 1-vi,1 of the. 14 1,1 a ccaltion de-PLYMOUrli THE BUILDING OFFICIALS AND CODE ADMIN- m- by thi Dewtment al NldIng and Code Enforcememt to be Imluthble dr to be **t for the ir,--ring)
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Egnor will seek
seat held by Esch

. I

luanmng 4*king cities-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          I Zes

fm, gas supply facts I. ...4
.

'Im'

By DOS ERICISON
>

Rooakl W. Egnor, Ypsilanti assis-
t=lt city attorney. will annotince his
c=klacy for the Democratic nomi-
nation In the Ind co,ressional dis-
trict. which inclodes Mymouth and
Livenia, sometime in early April.

If Egnor. a 33 - year - old native of
West Virginia coal mining cotmtry.
cm capture the nomination of his par-
ty. he will be vying for the congres-
sional seat durrently held by U S
Rep. Marvin Each (R- Ann Arbor ).

Egnor has succeeded in making a
legal name for himself locally in la-
bor. and civil rights legislation

He r,presented an Ann Arbor high
school principal in a confrontation
with the local school board over ra-

cial dbcrimmation and. mom re-
cently. represented girl outflelder

ic party since college when heserved
as vice president of the Yoing Demo-
crats club. Egnor worked in 1966 as a

legislative intern to U.S. Rep. James
G. O'Han (D - Utica), doing legal re-
search in Washington. D.C. for the
Democratic Study Group which
O'Han chaired.

In 1972. Egnor served as Washtenaw
Colmty coordinator for State Attorney
General Frank Kelley's senatorial
campaign. and worked for the elec-
tien of State Rep. Gary Owen (D -
Ypsilanti,1.

Egnor's familv moved to Michigan
from the Appelachians in 1955 and
settled in Ypsilanti where his brothers
worked in area auto plants. He at-
tended Eastern Michigan University,
graduating in 1963. In 1967 he received
his law degree from the University of
Michigan.

"BEAUTY AND THE BEAST" stars Laurence Damine (the beast) and
Catherine Schroeder (beauty) 'prepare for the play's opening in Li-
vonia and Redford schoolst Presented by the Theater Guild of Livonia
-Redford, performance dates are March 9, Bentley High School;
March 16, Franklin High School; and- March 30, Redford Union High
School. Performances will begiven in all three high schools atll a.m.,
1 p.m. and 3 p.m. All will be open tothe public.

As chairman of the new Wakne
County Energy Conservation Collicil,
County Com. Richard E. Manning
(D-Redford) has asked local commu-

nities to prepare data on govern-
mental fuel needs to prepare for gas
rationing.

Manning sent letters to officials in
43 Wayne County cities and towhships
requesting the information be sub-
mitted to the seven-member council

to 'assure that they will receive ade-
quate gasoline allocations from the
federal government.

The data will be used by the council
and county'* representatives in Wash-
ington, he said.

"It appears that among those
people who are now dealing in hard
facts gathered county-wide, we are
approaching a point in time where ra-

n/

tioning of gas will occur," he said 0
the letters.

The federal stand-by rationjl pla
would limit governmental units to tld-
amountof gasoline used in 1972 on C
monthly basis. Manning said.

An appeal pmcedure is available fo<*C
"any commimity which has expanded- 74-
services since 1972." he added. ' , 2/1

.

We would appreciate your con,
piling information on your 1972 ume •1
against your projected needs for 11449
on a departmental hals with copie
to my office," he said. "In tlds wa¢[
we will be able to compile

--9--

ty-wide use figures and prepare 
mentation for appeals »0,06 iii*
necessary." ./

Carolyn King in her effort to end sex
late counsel for the National Labor

Subeequently, he became an appe- ARE·LIA ATRUE VALUE HARDWARE·LIVONIA.TRU,f.LUE HARDWARE · LIVONIA tRU;Kl
imination in Little Ikague base- Relations Board in Washington, and in Retarded need IINK GREEN! F Mb; bws»'.0 7,An active member of the Dlmderat-

law partnership with local attorney
19(» returned to Ypsilanti. forming a

..

Keneth Bronson. In 1970 he was ap- uang center 8 44¢,sue, (j;@iG Satd * pointed accistant city attorney.

Symphony Ypsilanti Lions Club, and a member Local comniunities are being asked 1 TURF BUILDER

Egnor is currently president of the 25

of the American Civil Liberties Union, to support *oposed state legislation . 1

to perform Drvg Abuse and the Ypsilanti Area community living centers to be built 2
the Washtenaw County Committee on which would make it possible for w. is Amerlba's favorite HALTS PLUS /

Jaycees. . for mentally retarded children. *' ../- ' thick green lawns. Hate Crabgrass? Spread HALTS
fertilizer for developing

0 Spread it on your lawn PLUS lor *stablished lawns.1B,11!i# in early spring to make Scotts combination crabgrass

tomorrmo support four bills in the Michigan :,: 0 faster from the rigors of application In early Spring wIllCity councils are being asked to your grals bounce back preventer and lawn fertilizer. One

House by the Northwest Communities , 2 winter. Turf Builder keep crabgrals from sprouting
keeps grass greener this summer. Prevents foxtall,

Plymouth - The Plymouth Youth Assn. for Retarded Children (NCARC) longer loo,ithanks to its bamyardgrald and goosegrass

Symphony Orchestra, directed by H. which serves Redford Township, Li- > prolonged feeding ac- too. Result? Your tertilized lawn

Michael Endres, will present its mid - vonia, Garden City, Plymouth and j tlon. grows thicker, sturdier and

season classical concert Tuesday. Northville.
greener--without ugly crabprass ., 

March Sate p.min the Plymouth - < SAVE 31 $095
Salem High School auditorium.

There is a trend to return the men- - 2,500 SQ. FT. U
10,000 SQ. FT.

There is no admission charge. but tally retarded from large institutions  .*,0-=- - MEG. 10.95

contributions may be made to the to small community - based living =:i ' .-
Yoath Symphony's music education centers, explained Mrs. Maybelle • I $995 5,000 SQ.FT.W

fund. Munn of Livonia, president of 01

The program will include selections NCARC. There is also a need, she i $1695from Hayl's "Military" symphony. adds, for living centers for the re- S
the -Jupiter" symphony by Mozart. tarded who are now living with par- * 15.000 SQ. FT SlE- (2.50 refundable)

and the finale from Beethoven's fifth ents but wish to begin a life of their z , m. 15.95

symphony. own in a semi - independent situation. w V

Ensemble members will perform
the compositions they played when
they received a superior rating at the
District Solo and Ensemble Festival-

held last month at Henry Ford Com-
mimity College. These pieces include
Haydn's trio for two violins and viola,
Bach's sonata in E minor for two

flutes, and a piece for brass ensemble
to be announced.

More recent works to be performed
mclude three American sea chanties,
selections from Leroy Anderson's
'Scottish Suite," "California Drea-
min'." and selections from "Fiddler
on the Roof."

On Sanday, March 24 orchestra
. ... a..... . . .

PATRICK SMITHBAUER of

Plymouth, a professional engi-
neer, has Nen appointed assis-
tant manager of the structural de-
partment of Ellis -Naeyaert Asso-
ciates, Inc., Detroit. He holds a
masters degree in civil engineer-
ing from Wayne State University.
Smithbauer and wife Marie have
one son.

"Because many communities have
zoning ordinances which prohibit con-
struction or creation of such homes,
we have undertaken to advise- our
elected officials that there are certain

bills now before the State Legislature
which will, if passed, rnake it possible
for community living centers to be
built."

The association hopes local govern-
ments will be far sighted enough to
recognize these homes should be
allowed. "Mentally retarded children
can be taxpayers, and not necessarily
always tax burdens. We hope councils
will take proper steps to voluntarily
change their current restrictive zon-
ing ordinances."

SELF PROPELLED 21"
1 i )1:( ) l GUARDIAN

This Guardian gives you easier self-propelled mowing along with
faster mowing time of a wider cut This one his Increased engine
power-3.5 hp. Like all self- propelled Toros it has front wheel
drive to make turning and maneuvering easy.
Model 21273

SAVE#35
REG. 189.95 $15495

S MU ROAD

-

in May and will feature soloists S,
lected in a competition to be hel
Monday. March 18 in room 1603 i
Plymouth Salem High School.
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completion la

Re-evaluated 4

I Evaluation methods other than the
4 standard Fper and pencil test are

being explored by the Madonna Col-
lege faculty as a result of a workshop /
sponsored by the Association of Inde- /
pendent Colleges and Universities of (
Michigan. Madonna is one of 29 mem-
ber institutions of AICUM.

Miss Rosemary Hanamay, acting
chairman of the department of nurs-
ing, Miss Kathryn Robinson, nursing I
instructor. and Dr. Randal L. Hoyer.
history instructor, represented the
*donna faculty and will report back I

-011 new processes of evaluation.
'Non-traditional methods of instruc- Ad-Li6

tion require non-traditional methods Alcove
Alvin'D

of evaluation." said Sr. M. Lauriana. Ask MI

academic dean, explaining that Ma- The ED,

donna encourages learning ex- Big BO

periences such as independent study Cahn'11

Camp,
internship, life situation, and simula-
tion and that "testing" for them re-
quires a new and broader definition.

The session on evaluation. held at

Nazareth College, Kalamazoo, was
one of several on-going educational
"updates" provided by AICUM for its
member institutions throughout the
year

UF sets priorities
How does the United Foundation de-

ckle what service agencies to fund?

HARDWARixample, Plymouth has
zoning to allow construe-
ing center scheduled for /L
ite fall 'of 1974.
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3 Today at thesi
Fabel'q Fabrics
Falanl Hut
Farrell's

Foxmoor Casuals
Ganto'a
Grinnell's

L. G. Haig Shoes
Haircut House

Hanover Shoes

Happy Hero
Himelhoch's

Homemaker Shop
HotSam

Hughes & Hatcher
Just Jeans

KInne¥'Shoes
Lafayette Cohey Island
Lobby Hobbl, Camera Shop
Lynn's Hallnlark
Macauley's :

PHONE

GA 2-1155 - 937-1611

OPEN
DAILY 9 I.m. - 9 p.m

SUNDAY 10 8.m. - 2 p.m

1· 3WVM0UVH 30-IVA E

ON Of
riarwood Stoi

Memory Land
Card Shop

MeyerTreasure
Chest Store

Mister Music
The Movies

Murphy's Landing
Musicland
Nadon's

National Bank & Trust Co.
National Uniform

Nielsen's Flower Shop
Olympia Toya Hobby
Papa's Restaurant
J. ¢. Penney
Phillips Shoes
Ray's Prime Meals
Recordland

J. Riggings
Sallan Jewelers

Fred Sanders

(59.61'nyiVN0A1·36% IOA 1 In jil

1.

A KAUTIfyL, ric W 1
Find Your Lifesty/, e Bi res

i Casual Corner
The Cathay House
Chelsea

wei Chess King
Children's Fashion Shop
Churchill of Birmingham
Corey,8 Jewel Box
B. Dalton BookseHer l.
Max Davis Jewelers
Dearborn Optical Center

f l

1

L

I 1,1and there aremore coming

$4

/ OENERAL-

Allocations decisions are made only
after considering many complex fac-

FRI 8 30-9 ton. In 1971 the UF established a sys-
8.30-4.00 tem of priority guidelines to help

make the wisest possible decisions for
spending the contributors dollars.

UVONIA BUILDING MATEmALS CO.

™ BRING GRACIOUS LIVING TO
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Schaak Electronics

Schneidets Sport Shop
SchoU's Foot Care
Bears, Roebuck & Co.
Sherm Becker Shoe

Sibley's Shoes
Silverman's

The Singer Co.
Fred Sklaars

Stride-Rite Bootery
Thie Jewelry
Thorn McAn Shoes
T ie Rak
The Toadstool
Town Cobbler

Vanguard Shoes
Wignets
Walden Book
Winkelman's
World Harvest
Youth Center

LET THE

TUR#{)44 ?"70(1

BRIARWOOD I
State Street & 1-94 .

6 80"• AA,„,riMich.

DIRECTIONS:

1,
..r

An

YOUR HOME...... -0.0 20% OFF
Th. 4- -S,b- -1 Moah. -d Sy.-" 1- you .....ble
booliai,4 Foo- 411;/i,4 0,-e ta* de,I,4 -d .1 016:r p,91-
Aid,- I =abi *m -St FII, me Ii,dol

NO TOOLS RIQUIRED

WALLIIOAI (DRYWALL)
44 4*10 412

3/8- 1.79: 2.80 3.45
1 .2

1/2" 1.96 2.99 3.60

O™- U./™8 - STOCK

LET= FaL¥§men- 1*1 \
.....4214170 VABM

„* li , r , 0 // 4/57-/ AF /7 / b,>0, r.-a , r"- U
-

Follow M-14 West to

M-23 Iouth to 1-94 west

Exit 1-94 and St- Street

(Exit no. 177)
or 1-94 and

Ann Arbor -Saline Rd
(Exit No. 175)

Open Daly 9:30*30
Sunday 12 to 5 p.n
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County executive knockl ./1 ,.11

regionalism, welfare ,
I

11»!11
By YVONNE BO[LEAU . Wayne Colmty Planning Commission, < ezempt from special as,-4-1

wis to discim tax reforms as a md at the e

Nassau Cotinty ( N.Y.) Executive melm 01 controlling land use. wadd 00 bl
Ralph G. Caso attacked the nations Cuo said the welfare system forces would be a
welfare system as unfair. criticized taxpayers in urban states to pay a not at the en
the idea of regional super govern- dmproportionate share of the cost of when propml 6r

ments and called for a restructuring caring for the nation's poor and that th- le'le•*1.02
4 the federal tax system so more of the federal Bvernment *ould share Smithsaid » Il/ this bill Which
the money collected locally can stay the bulrien. wis indleed 0- 4r allo by State

1e hd*,1,1 states 01 the morth, Rep. Dale Warr (IkE,too Comty),
wed -i Illiest bve been Pay#V 411 pam the *laie ts sessian in

local.

Caso spoke last week before about
at a Wayne County Plan-

seminar forareapo-
licy-makers.held in Hilt@n Inn. Ro-
mulus. Purpose of the seminar,
chaired by Frank Bemett 1 of the

f

¥, 2

m,re, -et a- se€W r--4
hm:les -t d their ... limited re.

Ina Rial *ales ve em pay-
*glar less -i i, effect have beem
eq'a.l ./4 p.bill / PIMIS
Ike New Y=* *.4 A8€¥gam" he

He dele-d local government as
best able to govern.

American people do not want
super ®overmnents, regional or other-
wise." he said ' *They do pot want to
track their way through layers of bu-
reaucracy to ge answers to their
qumik.8 "

To strengthen local governments,
Caso mggested giving local govern-
mals morin=y.

*We have to stop drawing money
od 01 the veins of local government

some form.

™s meetiog ¥4, Ae fourth in a
series of five:weekly sessiom. 11:e fi-
nat meeti will be. 00 1hunday,
Feb. 28, at 2 p.m. in the City-County
Building offices of the County Plan-
41< Commission d at 7 p.m. at the
}ilton Inn. They will deal with. a num-
ber of couty services havigg an im-
pact on local plam 0,1 01 servr .

Civic ohoru•

need, tall'ro
Tenor voices are especially needed

in the Livenih elvic Chorus. Several

other openings also exist.
Singers interested in joining the

chorus may attend a rehearsal held
every Thursday at 8 p.m. in Bryant
Junior High School, 10000 Merriman,
1.ivnnia

we will tleh you p

mzr:

IQ

i

Now youcan »In *logrowing number of
ploph en»yle the WI/act»n Ind 1,-
lixation of thibieutlful art bf croch- .
ing. GOLDEN FLEECE *l fr- cro.

chet cll.- on Maro• 24 0- I-.lon a
wel for live weeka Illh a choll of dn¥
and ovenhg olliona Thar I ligh< a6
•nochargeforthe--pert-- .-
nons,noteven a -gistralloof-Tho

only cost h for alo.pricid b,ginner I
kil thatmaturle Columbia-Minlive'l fa. /

. 1

bulou,LinSpun. a *lli:,rolillerimb
chine washable yam of 80% DuPont Or- '

100• acryuc. 20% Nnon-rild¥ te b.
tran.formed by you In dicor-ve and

useful items and &00*0

REGISTER: MARCH 4-MARCH 23

To ensure individual attention, classes „
are limited in size. so we suggest you
come in and register as soon as pos-

sible. Our instructor will be on hand to '
meet you and answer any questions.

The chorus has be rihearsels for
its spring inglic4 4¢hte,ture# pop- •
ular muik May 17 4 11 The chorus
is open to,nyone interes;ed. -

J-

33335 GRAND RIVER & FARMINGTON RD.

PHONE: 477-3898

.

1

1 CARLTON MoLErtE 11 the property tax. One reform he
-w.ke c.f i. tho rirrilit hrenker law

-----
-

which gives homeowners a state in- i

Molette will tax exceeds a certain percentage of
come tax credit when the property .

..Ad.-MU U--Val--·

pr.ilirect plays S-e R€B Pllip Mastin (D.linel
t. P.k) ,..reed With C.0. Mastin

i

Carlton Molette I I. associate profes- strially advicated a regional sharing ,sor of drama at Spelman College in 014 where mew tax valiatim voild
Atlanta. Ga„ will direct Douglas be placed h a rell,-1 ,-1. He said
Turner Ward's comedies. "Happy En- til wgia I eful viliatiI per

and "Day of Absence." as the capita ter mel residemt amd wolldUalfif University Players production hi- comipettle• betwee• copung- .4 -

this season nities for deveneat.
Pro&,ction dates are March 13 - 16, No one is against federal revenueal 8 p.m. in the Mendeissohn Theatu jazip „ lie gaid. js is just lowl ' - 

on the University of Michigan ' reven; sharing."
campus. Ann Arbor. Tickets are on Mastin said that if the U.S. contin-

I I

sale at the University Players ticket ues to lose farm land at the rate it's

office in the Michigan League. Mon- kf lost today. by the year 2000, the
day - Friday. 10 a.m -1 p.m. and 2- U.S. will have not 50 per cent. but no .seg#gea5 P.m. only 25 per cent, of farm land in pro-

Dr. Molette has a noted background dirtinin that qnriptv reauired;
in educational and professional the- He said this could be avoided if

ater. Before assuming his present po- farmers received a tax benefit supple-
sition at Spelman College. he had ment to assure that they can stay in

I >

been assistant director of the Little bumness rh41:der r. s.Theater at Tuskegee Institute. ass,xi- Minnesota State Rep. alarles Weav-
ate professor of drama at Florida A & er (R-Anoka County) spoke of a re-
M and program director of the Sum- gbonal sharing plan he helped develop

.

mer Theater Workshop at Spelman in his state which he said may be ap-
College.

Dr. Molette also has been the

recipient of a Carnegie Foundation
grant and an Atlanta University Fae-
allty Research grant

y," he said.

3

3,<14,332 3:SR

agreement would be drawn between

4744000  land ownep and government agencies
whereby government would have con-

Just *-1 01 F-mington Rd trot of the development rights for at
acre. tom Manulacturi. 8 Bank

O.. /0/00, T-L W- .4 least 10 years.
I)uring this time, the land would be

-9. '

Don't ask us for Auto Insurance... DEMAND ITJ

4-

1 COULD SAVE YOU UP TO

20% -30% -40%
onyour ..

AUTO INSURANCE
ask about our low

HOMEOWNER'S INSURANCE

RATES

8-02 'Re

261-2700
PHILIP FRANK EVENING HOURS: By appointment

lor you, conveni,nce

33020 FIVEMILE ROAD • LIvoNIA
9-'.

C

4

You've probably noticed that your
Consumers Power natural gas bill is
hilher thi,year. Right?
WIll, ene reason for thil Intflase
I that Consumers Power Company
now has to pay more for the gas it
purchases, and for the Canadian gas

•t

L. OBERTLPOONE
AGENCY INC.

,

liquids it uses to make synthetic gas.
Add that to colder weather anti the
fact that your bill may also cover
a longer period than usual, and it
means you end up with an increase
in your bill. It's no excuse. It's just
the way it is.

c..01
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VonBergen hangs up violin11 .

It
1 1

  1-old VmBergen, 71 04 Redford
, 1*In/:Ip ded a musical career
 Flia,0,•145:years when heper-

*Ind Ms last concert with the

  4.hony Orchestra in
i V=Bergen. first section violinist,

 pefformed with the Plymouth Sym-
or 28 yean. Scandinavian
y Orchestra 14 years and

;Redford Civic Orchestra 10 years. He
'was a charter member of both the
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Plymouth and Redford orchestras and
belongs to the music societies for the
three orthestras.

"The reason I had to quit was be-
cause of my hearing," VonBergen
said. 'You have to be able to.coordi-

rate yourself with the other players.
One must be able to hear each note

that is played by every instrument."
VonBergen's interest in music be-

gan 60 years ago when he began tak-
ing violin lessons at age 12 while liv-

.
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ing in Switzerland. His lessons were
interrupted. however, when his violin
was lost along with most of his fami-
ly's possessions while they were en
route to the imited States during
World War I.

"It was jmtome week after their-
mWice "1,00-7' be Iaid. "We ar-
rived in New York mid everything bat
0- steamer tr-ki- goae."

His great aunt, Clara Koehler He-
berlein, encouraged him to begin
studying violin again in 1922. Mrs. He-
berlein was co - founder of the
Tuesday Musicale which sponsors the
Detroit Women's Symphony.

In 1930, VonBergen joined the Scan-
dinavian Symphony where he met
Lauritz Melchior in one of his most

finteresting egeriences. "Lauritz Mel-
chior, at that time was a great Wag-
nerian tenor in the Metre,plian Op-
era, was in town and was s*posed to
perform with us," he said. t'We were
having our afternoon rehearsal at Ma-
sonic Temple when Melchior, with a
briefcase in hand and suit over his
arm, came meandering in, took the
baton from conductor Edward Wer-

ner, and began conducting our rehear-

He took a break in his music career

for a couple years before joining a
group of musicians that met in the
home of pianist Evelyn Woods in
Plymouth. The group decided to orm
a symphony orchestra and VonBergen
became personnel director for five
years. He kept attendance at the re-
hearsals so the new symphony could
get state aid through the adult educa-
tion program.

One of his responsibilities was re-
cruiting new members, VonBergen
said, adding that- he recruited violinist
Joseph Lazaroff, who became the
symphony's first permanent con-
certmaster.

-Lazaroff was a great concert vio-

linist but had not played for many
years," he said. "We invited him to
play with our group, but it was not
lmtil a few weeks later that I found
od he had played the entire reheanal
withoti sheets of music, but from

memory.
"My greatest thrill was to hear

Lizarell play the Men*lsiolm Violin
faicate "

The Redford Civic Orchestra had its
birth in the VonBergen home in 1959.
VonBergen's wife, Grace, led m its
organization and became the first
president' of the Redford Township
Music Society. VonBergen played with
the Redford orchestra for 10 years be-
fore retiring two years ago.

VonBergen rejected the thought of
becoming a professional musician

. years ago because of the insecurity of
that brofession during that,time.

He worked instead as drafting room
supervisor at General Motors Diesel
Division in Redford. He retired sev-

eral years ago after 35 years ser.
vice.He has a giAnt wood carving of a
violin hanging in his home signed by
225 colleagues as a remembrance.

"I've been so fond of music and

when you do it professionally you be-
come a machine," he said. "I've al-
ways played for the enjoyinent so I'm
pretty satisfied with my past career."

VooBergen parted with his treasur-
ed 1791 Italian violin recently, selling
it to a friend who will perform with it.
It wasni easy to sell it after all these
years, he said.

"But I don't believe in burning
bridges behind me," he said. "I have
located a cheaper violin that a friend
has. I'll keep .that here for my own
amusement. Even if I don't use it, I'll
imow it's. here if I want to. "

VonBergen said he'll - be out to
Plymouth Symphony perfprmances
and visit with his friend Con-
certmaster Emily Austin, who he also
recruited to join the group. k
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Long lines mark
gasoline shortage

,4

 . should signal the beginning of a week In Garden City on Wednesday only
HAROLD VON BEGEN, first section violinist with the Plymouth

Lkal anxieties over a gasless week- lining up at a station at Five Mile and  - ./-
end are past and today ( Monday) another north of Five Mile.

without a crisis. a cguple of stations were selling gas Symphony Orohestra,has retired after 28 years. He is a charter
Now that deli*ery of March gas at- on the length of Middle Belt within member of both the Plymouth Symphony and Redford Civic

locations are being made, the long th13 city. By Thursday, lines were Orchestra. (Staff photo b* Harry Mauthe)i . PANDEMONIUM existed last week at gasoline stations that had lines are diminishing, more stations backing up onto Middle Bert at onepetrol to pump. This typical scene is likely to be repeated the end are unlocking their pumps' again, and station selling gas just south of War-
of this month. (Staff photo by Leonard Poger) fear of "no gas" has lessened. · ren.

The situation has considerably im- A discount gas station ·at Ford and
proved from last week when almost · Harrison has had long lines for weeks Park policy eyedtwo - thirds of the stations were with prices averaging 45 cents a gal- i

- 1 closed and gas became an even more lon. At times traffic backs up onto7444*WKW6214 Fdom commodity.
..r .                                            .

Ford, but most of the time the cars

* i·,:3. iZD:281* In Plymouth, at least one station are kept moving fast enough to avoidhas closed for good because of the backups. by school board
gasoline shortage. Some stations, with Some stations would be closed for a

..A ... t *..'...'*. ' ' older pumps, are unable to post prices day, open the next and then closed.
I

higher than 49.9 cents a gallon. As a Many station operators were trying to PLYMOUTH - To take the first She asked that a committter be
result. the pump prices are being stretch what was left of their Febru- step in establishing a policy for use of formed to obtain information on the
shown on a half - gallon. basis. ary allotment, but th,re was specula- facilities at Centennial Education concept of the Centennial Park. She

Last Wednesday. for instance, about tion that a few were holding onto sup Park, the Plymouth board of educa- asked that this group be comprised of
one - half the * stations in Westland plies until the price of gas went up tion has scheduled a study session administrators, students, teachers,
were closed or out of gas. By Marchl. March 18. citizens, and board members who

 Thursday afternoon, only a handful The biggest traffic jams in West- 5 The £decision to get started on such would look into the future.
-- were selling gas with only two or land were at two stations at Ford and ·ia program was inspired by a detailed

 three stations open the length of Wayne roads, one at Wayne and Glen- report by Fred Penar, vice-president
 Wayne Road in Westland. wood, and another at Wayne and War- of the board.

In Livonia. almost all the stations ren. . Penar asked for a study session, but
I were closed for gas sales along the ,Police officials caution motorists after heeding that request the remain-
 length of Schootcraft on Wednesday. not to depend on police to supply der of the report was placed aside to
 By Friday. some were pumping gas them with gasoline if they run out. avoid what Board President Dr. E.J.
  again with the arrival of March 1 and Police say motorists who run out of MeClendon described as "getting bog-

I the new month's deliveries. gas should pull their cars-off the road
On Wednesday, only one station was and call a taxi. Moterikts leaving ged down in details."

 pumping at the intersection of stranded cars in traffic lanes will be I
One objection to the plan was made

formed a line which backed onto the Many stations received deliveries  that she would prefer to have the feel- ·
She added that the league would be

eastbound lane of Plymouth Road, by March 1 for this month. Some, in ing of the parents and the residents happy to help spread the word so thatregarding use of the facilities before all those interested would be well in-
snarling traffic movement. fact, had received delivery earlier but she would attend a study session. formed 'before attending any public

 More than half the stations in Red- kept the pumps locked until Friday. A Jane S. Watts, president of the hearings that may be called.
2 ford were out of gasoline by Friday few station managers have been told plymouth-Northville League of Wom- The board didn't take official action

... with customers lining up at the few their March allotment won't arrive en Voters, issued a statement to the on her request. but the plans will be
-> 1.6-2- •2- -1 144-•1 that remained open. until Wednesday, March 6. board which emphasized the need of outlined at the scheduled study ses-

5-4 .·-

- Three stations at Plymouth Road Although the panic is over today, an informed public. sion.

i and Beech Daly were out of gas, motorists can look forward to possi-
........-......................==.../............- f VE:Efie,7:*119 while further north on Beech Daly bility of a gasless weekend come the

... 0traffic was blocked with customers end of this month.

€n,-aling •1151*All
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"We are especially concerned that
we do not have sufficient information

about the park concept, the ways it
could be used, its advantages and dis-
advantages - both for the student and
the taxpayer - and the possible al-

: tematives to further building at the
park and their advantages and dis-
advantages," she said.

, March 1, at many gasoline
gain pumping and lines getting
allocation relieved what had

(Staff photo)

:nts target
It was developed by Bob Thams and
Jim Martin.

They cited, as an example, a stu-
dent concentrating on psychology. The
student would first take a class in

1-gic psychology, followed by an ap-
plied psychology course which would
combine classroom and field study at
various institutions.

This would be followed by place-
ment at cooperating institutions with
related in - school activities. Finally,
would come placement at a coopera-
ting institution with specialization of
interests.

1

t'

shorter. Delivery of the Mari
become a bad situation last wei

t: Non - stud

PLYMOUTH - Ca*emial Educa-
tional Park has applied for a federal
grant which would extend its commu-
lity service program to non - st•,ipnts
m well as students.

The graft is sought through the| Youth Challenge Program.
/5 . The program. which already in-

volves more than 200 students, re-
cently has added a sequence of class
and field study in thesocial sciences.

The innovation applies to psy-
= d•Aoil Soc•*093. cature Bogra-

phy, a*ropology and civics courses.

Most schools think drug C,r

hits schools dgain
92*2:02/i,WHIMMI'll:/61 programs unsatisfactory

By W. W. EDGAR Against these incret

PLYMOUTH -E. J. McCIendon. cent in most districts have been penditures iS a decrease of
University of Michigan professor of schooled in drug education. Nearly

PLYMOUTH - Spiraling inflation the salaried and wage acco,

Health Education, revealed in a study half of the 530 districts responding has caught up with Plymouth Commu- total budget.

he conducted recently that although were unable to judge the effectiveness nity School District again. The $50,000 increase in

four out of five Michigan school dis- of their programs.
Despite paring in many areas. ns- revenues is due, according

ing,costs and the increased enroll- to more expected from th€
tricts have developed drug education McClendon's findings also showed ment have forced an increase of vocational training, a 25 p,

DELIVERIES ARRIVED Friday programs, fewer than seven per cent that Michigan's schools seldom use $50,000 in annual expenditures. This · crease in interest on invest
stations in the area with pumps a are satisfied with their efforts. i parents, other citizens, or students in amounts to raise of .39 per cent in the mnre mnr-v for the Aiqtri¢

McClendon, who is president of the
Plymouth Joard, reported that
inadequat€ r training and cur-
riculum development, along with a
lack of parental understan,ling, were
cited most often by administrators as
the chief obstacles to combating drug
abuse.

McCIendon's survey, commissioned
by the Michigan Department of Edu-
cation in 1971, provides the first com-
prehensive view of drug programs in
Michigan schools. "In policy and
practice," Mcaendoli said, these pro-
grams have been "tharacterized by
uncertainty

"The majority of efforts consist of
some teachers incorporating some
drug information within. classes on
health, social studies, or other sub-
jects," he teported While nearly % of
the teachers have had some in-service
training on drugs, fewer than 10per

their programs. Administrators are
unsure how and when Rarents should
be informed that their child has

drug-related problems.
ls have not given funds and
d teacher time to adequately
the majority of their staffs. t

He found three-fourths of the districts
reported that students are not clearly
informed of policies on handlihg drug
use in schools.

The study, while providing a guide
for future assessments of school drug
abuse programs, also revealed a
trend toward toward heavier use of

marijuana among high school-aged
and older youth. '*There is a slight
downward trend in the use of narcot-

ics and other hard dtugs ."
McCIendon said, while "the use 'of
otherdrugs is reported to be decreas-
ing among younger students and in-

creasing among older ones."

adjusted figures that were approved
Tuesday by the board of education.

Raymond Hoedel, assistant superin-
tendent in charge of finances, ex-
plained that the upward curve was
necessary in spite of an increase of
$50,000 in anticipated revenues.

The largest increase in costs came
in the transportation category. Here
the raise was reflected in the cost of
gasoline that rose $20,000 plus an ad-
ditional $7,000 to reflect an increase in
mpair costs.

Other significant increases includ-
ed:

• Maintenance supplies, $10,000.
• Replacement of equipment,

$11,350.
• Interest on short term debt,

$16.500
• Capital outlay district-wide,

$11,500.

ised ex-

$23.838:in
mts in the

estimated

to Hoedel,
: state for
Ir cent in-

ments and

_... .---, .-. _- -_.it's Neigh-
borhood Youth Program.

Final revisions *-ed the esti-

mded cost of Magi< the school sy, +
tem amounted to $14*010.

One. area hit hardest concerned
community services, where the esti-
mated decrease amounted to $11.000

This still provided $5,000 for summer

ba'for Dmnastics and $200 for$600 for the basketball elin-

mdoor tennis. The adjustments were
made to meet the actual expenses.

"Considering the general economic
climate with its gl•Irtiges and rising
costs." Hoedet said, ' 'this revised op-
erating budget represents a sound
folmdation on which to start building
the upcomi0g 197+75 budget."

The revised budget was gone over d
in great le4:th during a study Mssion.
When trustees got down to omcill
business, them was not· a dissenting 
vote.
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A commissioner

knows 'his beat'
'Wayne County Commissioner Tom

F. Taylor is a former policeman who
Delieves '-it pays to know your beat "

?rhus, asa member of the governing
board of Wayne County General Hos-
Dital, he was inspecting storage build-
*igs on the hospital grounds when he
Igotted some old metal shelving.
I Taylor recalled that the hospital
was asking the Board of Commission-
ers to appropriate $10,400 for pur-
chase of 3.600 feet of metal shelves to
store inactive medical records under

a new record - keeping system.
He said hi makes it a practice to

review all requisitions prepared by
the hospital administration for staff
and suppires.

Taylor asked representatives of the
consulting firm' which designed the
new system to take a look at the
unused shelving The consultants said
that. with \ minor alterations. the

shelving would do the job. The hospi-
tai medical records staff agreed.

Hospital Maintenance Director Ed- 1
ward-Fader, who has been accom- /
panying Taylor on his informal in- '
ventory, and his staff said the altera-
tions would be no problem

As a result, Taylor was able to tell
hig fellow commissioners, at a Dec. 13

meeting, to delete the shelving item
before approving 01,000 to install the
new medical retords system.

The $10,400 savings represents .
nearly the beginning salary for q
graduate nurse.

Taylor said he has asked the hospi- /
tal to develop a cross - indexed in-
ventory of materials on hand to pre-
vent such oversights in the future.

The former Westland police officer
was appointed to the hospital govern-
ing body. the Board of Institutions, by
the County Board in October.

'They told me when I was a rookie
officer that it pays to know every ineh
of your beat," he recalled. -That was
good advice for any business."

,

MAYNARD FERGUSON

MMT A guest is Teeters

Ferguson brings 
jazz to Lkonia 1

b i

1

509rlSt<I.#1

Schoolcraft College will present
Maynard Ferguson Thursday, March
14, at 8 p.m. in Clarenceville's LOuis
E. Schmidt Auditorium, 20155 Middle
Belt. Livonia.

The tmmpet man who shot to fame
with the Stal Kenton orchestra is
backln the states with his all - British

big band. No' stranger to local au-
diencs, Ferguson has been a pre-
vious sell - out at Clarenceville,
across the nation and on the Eu-

ropean continent as well.
Bont in Verdun, Quebec, he began

his musical training at age four, and
at nine years old he attended the
Fnnch Conservatory of Music in
Montreal, where he settled on the
trumpet.

Possibly the world'; youngest band

NOW IN 1974
CO

11 t. .

leader at the time, he formed his fin{
band at age 15. In 1048, he started Ul
work in the United States, f¢st with
Boyd Raeburn. then Jimmy Dorsey
and Charlie Barnet.

ARer forming two of his own bands
in the United States, he went to Eng-
land in 1967 to tour with *'Top Brass,'t
an all'e star British band. Deciding to
remain in England he formed the
band he now leads with great success
in England and abroad.

Tickets for the concert may be or-
dered by mail from the Community
Services office, Schoolcraft College,
18600 Haggerty Rd., Livonia, or pur-
chased at the campus bookstore and
the Clarenceville box office,
Thursdays and Fridays, from 10 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m.

BUY and SAVE!
IPLm PRI-HUNG

DOOR UNITS

• Includes H,dware and Trim

4

..

Samuel Teet*rs, second vice presi-
dent of the Michigan Music Teachers
Association* (MMTA), will be the

guest speaker at the monthly meeting
of the Livonia chapter of the MMTA
Wednesday, March 6.

Teeters topic will be "Intermediate
Students Repertoire Motivation," with
discussion following. The meeting will
be at 9: 30 a.m. in Hammell Music

Store. 15630 Middle Belt, Livonia. All

music may attend.

The Livonia chapter has been active
for some years in this area. It has

been instrumental in bringing piano
teachers together for an exchange of
ideas, plus giving piano students in
the surrounding areas an opportunity
to perform through chapter programs
and MMTA auditions.

The Livonia MMTA chapter meets
the first Wednesday of every month in
Hammell Music Store to conduct nor-

mal chapter business and provide
members with a program of guest
lecturers, panel discussion* and work-
shops.

Membership in MMTA is not nec:es-
sary to attend meetings.

• Pre.finished and Unfiallhed
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This Weak O.W Um Imd Supply of
Second Doors.Wewill pre-hang at

tremendous savings.

»N PRE-HUNG DOORS, INC. 
0 X
z 32537 Park Lane 522-7700g PARKLANE

FORD e Garden City OPEN: 0-1 101 -U '1 I0 0-1 lot
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ADD A PATIo or DRIVE¥

. NO FAULT,ea INSURANCE
O PLAN A

FROM 'Do It your-11 - We will

$QF,00
help you lay Out your con-

4.pet. - - and *11110'n
you -ne Im,le.

SEMI ANNUAL 2 0 PLAN B
W. Will 01•I you the

PIP, PPI, 50,000 single limit residual Liab. namo ola local cement

THE MADONNA COLLEGE CHORALE rehearses with Mrs. 1 0-rec/Or

Patricia Derry (far left), director, and flute accompanist (from left) - CALL1

Jeanne Stevens and Carla Hay, for Artrain Week in Lavonia. The 
.-

1samt me road';;3kdlLevan. fR1eteen.ScltocaAhramni. 722=3500 1 .R CONCRETE
Plymouth. WESTSIDE ASSOCIATES, INC.                                                                                                                                                                              .... inc. 600 JUNCTION AVE.

(Off Stieldon Rd., S. of 5 Mile)
PLYMOUTH

,\
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People who haven't signed up for
medicare medical insurance or who

, have canceled the protection once can
enroll now through April 1 at any so-
cial security office according to Mar-
ion D Colvin. acting district inanager
of the Detroit - Northwest social iedi-

rity office at 17500 Lahser
The medical insurance part of

medicare is offered automatically to
people who reach 65 and are eligible
for social security benefits - and to
disabled workers under 65 who have

been entitled to monthly social secu-
rity disability benefits for 24 con-
secutive months or more

"Nine out of 10 people eligible are
enrolled in the medical insurance pro-
gram," Colvin said. '-Some people.

 however. decline the protection when
they're first eligible, and some sign
up once and cancel later. They can
enroll in the first three months of any
year."
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The medicare enrollment periods --1=-ce-g,5-*:
 i .extends through April 1 this year be- 2.-- aff#7= 1.44

cause March 31 falls on Sunday. The ,/IL - l.2.\.9

medical insurance helps pay doctor
bills and other medical expenses and '937 : .de.t'AA·*3<*ARCS;'24*14
is the voluntary part of medicare. fun-  f, AMfE<£72#WIFVOmBBded by individual premiums and fed- .i#:4·*©-':7'.*et-*.ifi 41€441J&
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1.- 7 Mi' Rold
DAVID O. LAIDLAW, director of |

Huron -Clinton Metropolitan Park I
Authority, has been named chair- LIVONIA MALL .Mill

man of the National Council of the I
National Recreation and Park I 7 MILE and MIDI)LEBELT
Assn. The council's function is to I
coordinate and serve as a forum I .Ope. hil, 'iii 9.. S.ad.. hom 9il S p.m.
for its 125 member groups. The I . 4

Huron -CHmon authority operams 1
nine metroparks in Southeastern ( l

Mthigan.
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THE LIVONIA BRANCH of the American Association of Univer-
sity Women auctioned art Friday night to raise funds for the
fellowship fund that the national AAUW uses for higher education

grants to American and foreign women scholars. Looking over
some of the works for sale in the Hines Park motel are (from left)
Trudy Pinto, Pat Smith and Barbara Mansfield.

ELLEN MARSH and Gale Vette viewed some of the paintings
during the champagne reception that preceded the actual auo-
tioning. Also on sale were a variety of sculptures and works in
other media (Evert photos)

What's under the hood ?
®barrup1rrentrit

He helpsi solve the mystery PEOPLE
BY MARGARET MILLER

You consider yourself a well - in-
formed woman. right? Maybe even
liberated.

But when it comes to knowledge of
the innards of the ear you depend on,
you find yourself mainly confused and
feeling helpless

Expert says

little boysYou wish you knew where is the
carburetor and why are the spark
plugs and what to do when the engine
keeps "pereolating" after you turn off
the ignition.and could you change a
tire if you had to

If you fit the picture. you'll be inter-
ested in Joe Wuersch's plan.

Wuersch is the young manager of
the Firestone store located at 29200
Plymouth. Livonia. and ' he and his
wife. Janet. are well aware that a lot
of women have a lot to learn about
what makes cars tick.

So he is offering a free car clinic. to
be held in his store and service ga-
rage. located at the corner of
Plymouth and Middle Belt. It will be-
gin March 13 and will run three
Wednesdays from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m

'*The eburse is geared to helping
women handle miner problems and
deal more coifi*ntly with service re-
*rmen," Wuersch said. "We'll in-
eD- such such subjects as car care.
tires and tips for summer and winter
driving.

'In the first hour each evening I 71
give some instruction - show with
di•grams where the parts of the mo-
tor are and a little of how they work

"Then we'll go into the garage and
our mechanics will do some demon-
strations and answer questions."

Wuersch said his mechanics. Robert

Kleinbrook. James Parks. Greg Her-
bal and Richard Amenson. are enthu-
siastic about the proket and are ree-
ommen€ling that women who sign up
fof the course come in jeans and pre-
pared to get their hands dirty

Te ides for the cirse began when
J,e aed Jamet Woersch. residents of
Westland. attended a bridge class at
Jolm Glenn High School and began
taling about the pisibUities of a
short lasti•ctiolial series that would
make wemen morecomfortable about
their carknowledge

'We have women come into the
store here and we find a lot of trouble

in communicating with them about
what's wrong with the car." he said.
"They wind up saying they have to
talk to their husbands. I heard about

a store in New Jersey that tried a
course like this quite successfully,
and I thought it would be 4 good idea
here." Mrs. Wuersh said her husband

has explained a little of the mys-
terious workin*s under the hood to
herbutsheplans todosomelistening
during the classes, along with serving
coffee to the participants.

4
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disadvantaged

1 41%.

44 -

WHAT EVERY WOMAN shot
whe#ls and tires will be part I
course Joe Wuersch of Westlar

"I have a lot to learn on this sub-
ject too," she said.

Wuersch said he would be able to
accept 50 women for the class series,

r,
.

4. 1 ..2- 7

I. 0%

Ald know about in his Firestone s
Df the car care runs through a
id plans to offer wife, Janet (Stail

and added that if interest warrants he
may be able to repeat the course or
add another which would give addi-
tional knowledge.

£

f.

I ./

tore in Uvon ia H ere Wuersch
bit of the instruction for his
photo by Bob Woodring)

Women interested may register by
stopping in at the store or telephoning
between' the hours of 8 a.m. anti 9
p.m. March 4 to 12.

ANN ARBOR- -Snips, snails and
puppy dog tails? Maj,be not, but a St.
Louis, Mo., child psychiatrist main-
tains that little boys are made differ-
en* from girls and are far more vul-
nerable to physical hnd emotional ill-
ness.

Although '"it may be harsh news to
the women's liberatiqn movement,"
Dr. Moisey Shopper said, it is the
males who are disadvantaged in in-
fancy and childhood. He presented his
views at a recent lecture here spon-
sored by the University of Michigan
Center for Early Childhood 'Devel-
opment and Education.

"More boys are born, but more
male infants die; boys comprise 55 to
83 per cent of the reported 'crib
deaths,' and are less likely to survive
premature birth," Shopper said.
$ D

"More than half the victims of child

abuse, and 59 per cent of those who
die from child abuse, are boys. Boys
are mere likely to ingest poison by 3
t02.

"Brain damage, hyperactivity and
learning disabilities are far inore
prevalent among boys than girls.
Boys outnumber girls with reading
difficulties, according to different re-
ports, from 4 to 1 to 10 to 1. Twice as
many small boys stutter; among ado-
lescents, the ratio is 10 to 1."

The behavior patterns of males and
females differ from infancy, Shopper

 stated, and parents foster many of the
differences by treating boys differ-
ently from girls.

"For example, studies have shown
fathers to be more gentle and tender
with daughters, while tolerating more
mobility and independence in their
sons," Shopper said.

"Mothers tend to scold boys for ag-
gressivdness, while reprimanding
girls for, failure to perform a task
with' competence. In other words,
girls are criticized for not being
enough like their mothers; boys are
criticized for not being like their
mothers at all.

"Because of their 'superior locomo-

tion,' * boys tend to distance them-
selves from their mothers at an ear-
lier age." Shopper said. -Their 'ac-
tion orientation' delays their learning
to speak. When a girl wants some-
thing. she is; apl to point and ask for
it. When a boy want# something, he
grabs." ' -

The St. Louis University psy-
chiatrist maintained that the theory
that sexual differences are "pro-
grammed" into males and females is
centradicted by studies of young pri-
mates.

"Male and female chimpanzees be-
have much differently. The males in-
dulge in more rough and tumble play.
The females engage in more groom-
ing activities."

Shopper believes that the physical
and psyc]>ological differences between
the sexes underscore.the need for fa-
thers to play *'more than an auxiliary'
role"in raising their children.

"Cross cultural studies have shown
that in societies where women have
exclusive care of young children. the
boys are submitted to explicit and
sometimes brutal puberty rites.'
Shopper said.

"In our culture, men have, until Ine-
eently, been considered unessential to
the pre-schooter,s development. We
now recognize that the father plays
the important role of 'trusted strang-
er' to the yonng child. This relation-
ship prepares the child for encou!*00%
with babysitters, nursery scool
teachers and other adults.

"Men must play a more active part
in parent-teacher meetings, and not
be reserved for instances when dis-
ciplinary action is needed." be con-
tended.

"Finally, we must· upgrade the im-
91, and •-des te-ract more men
i- the fieW of ewly -Mhood ed•-
cadeL The preult -t- renecu the
devilatioe mei mid women have
pheed oa thecritical process of eMId

,
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OCC Womancenter -Free pap --/.

international day
scheduled March d

tests set ...

inplymoutl*
A free rvelay pap test and ar€An all d47 celebr*=1 01 Inter- Rape: An Institution of Capitalism, cancer clinic •111 be conducted the

national Women's Day 104 will be with Sherry Joseph - 12:30 p.m. week 01 March 11, by the Michipiheld on the Orchard RWee campus 01 The Original Self Help Clinic, a Cancer Fomdation. Plymouth Re#,4Ofkbod Con=Imity Colle, in Farm- d- show directed by Kathy Court- tered Nurses Association an(C
mill** I Wednesdy. March G. The neyand Barbera Sutton of the Femin- Plymolth Dental Associationday commemorates the ongoing ist Women's Self Help Center in Det-

It will be in the Plymouth Veteransstncle 01 women wo,bers for eal- roit - 1:30 P.m.
Memorial Building, 173 N. Mainity Ind decent VolkiINE cg,iatiom. "Our Liberation" a workshop for
Street, between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. ToTbe histogy dthediygoes back to mencon*rted by Les Biedeman of

107 when women gam,ent wo•4rs the OCC sociology department - 1:30
Plymouth branch 01 the Michigan
make an appointment call the

mit"d to protest 10/ wages =lin- pin
Cancer Foundation, 173 N. ' Maintolerable worki,% co,idtiom. TI•ee -Migr=lt Women: Their Struggle"

yean later they formed their own cold,icted by Maria Runk of the Street, weekdays between 10 a.ni. and
tmion and were joined by thousands of Ul*ed Farm Workers Supporters - 4 p.m.
wo-n in New York's lo,er east side 2:30 p.m.

examination. It is the most effective
Th year 's celebration is sponsored A free pap test will be given to the ¥he pap test isa simple cytological

by the OCC Womanc••ter, the Or- first 150 women wbo call the Birming-
chard Ri¢¥ Health Servioe, and the ham office of the American Cancer diagnostic tool available to detect cer-

vical cancer. Living cells are takenAmerican Cancer Society. It will in- Society for an appointment or stop at
clutle a prograin 01 workshops, free the Health Service, in M Building on from the cedical surface and exam-

pap tests, free child care with films the cample to register. Registered ined for any abnormalities in the col-
for Children, art and literatwe dis. nurses will do the examination at the or, size and shape of the cell nuclei.

s ind -eltail,nent and in- free clinic to be held in J Building, . The oral cancer checks are done byfor women interested in re. and the society will notify the in- oral surgeons, dentists or dental hy:,
school. divldual's private physician if treat- gienists. Inspection of the throat.-

Speakers from the metropolitan ment is needed.
area 411 be on campus to participate The Michigan Tuberculosis Society RANDY ROTHS of Plymouth is ready for a name, knit by his mother, Mrs. Eileen Roths. 1 1 mouth, tongue and limng of the oral

cavity can detect early signs of can-m a schedule of workshops all to be will join in the free clinic to give TB Peewee League hockey game in a blue, or- She made hats for the rest of his team and his
cer. Early detection and treatment

held in J building. tests. The Michigan Arthritis Founda- ange and white cap, complete with his team coach too. (Staff photo by Bob Woodring)
 produce excellent results in the con-Rel' tration begins at 9 a.m. when tion also will have a representative on ,  t trol of oral cancer,

cdfee and doughnuts will be served. campus to answer questions and give
The following workshops are sched- free literature. - Persons who smoke cigarettes, ci-

uled: A cabaret Imcheon will be served gars and pipes, or who chew tobacco
Tai Chi with Kathy Ansick - 9: 30 from 11 - 1 p.m. with entertainment Hockey caps are simple -- or wear ill-fitting dentures can devel-

a.m. provided by folk singer Judy Insley. op irritations that can lead to oral
Childcare is Caring for Children, Several local bookstores will have cancer.

h

conducted by members of the OCC books and representatives on campus
Repeated bleeding, numbness orWomencenter - 10: 30 a.m. and the Farmington League of Wom-

Black Feminism, led by the Detroit en Voters will distribute literature pain anywhere in the mouth, a sore
ch,#er of the National Black Femin- supporting the Equal Rights Amend- even by the doze n 2 a sweing tq or vowth any-that doesn't heal, white scaly patches,

ist Organization - 10: 30 4. m ment to the U.S. Constitution.
where about the mouth should be re-

ported and checked immediately.

Ann Askounes will

I/..'

lecture at
Ann Asitotmes ci Bloomfield Hills,

a judge for the National Farm and
Garden Association and the National
Colmcil of the Federated Garden
Ch.. will lecture on terrarnans on
March 5 at 1 p.m. at the YWCA of
Western Wayne Colutty.

Herspeech will bepart of aspecial

new voices
Mr. and Mrs John Notaro of Mung-

er Avenue, Livonia, announce the
birth of their first chili a son, John

Andrew, on Feb. 21 in St. Mary Hospi-
tal.

John's grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Wyss of Farmington
Hills and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Notaro of

Detroit. He also has two great -
grandmothers, Mrs. Walter Hagen of
Sathheld and Mm. Albert Wyss 01 In-
(ianapolis

..*

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle McGeachy of
Westland arnotmce the birth of their

fir* child, a daughter. Heather Lynn
on Feb. 19 in Botford Hospital.

Heather's grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. W. Sclmfistall 01 Dearborn and

Mr. and Mrs. G. MeGeachy of Port
Atmtin, Mich.

./.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Dunham of
Norborne Street, Redford Township,
=moomee the birth of a daughter, Kol-
late Marie, on Feb. 20 in Botsford
General Hospital Kollette also has a
brother, Keith David.

Thegrandparents are Mr. and Mrs
Stanley Davies of Warren, Mich., and
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ikmham of Edin-

btrg, Texas Mrs. Mary Ikrham of
Cotton Valley, La. is the great -
grandmother. .

...

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Condron of

Re[Nord Township announce the birth
ola son, To€Id Michael, on Jan. 30 in
Pluvidence Hospital. Todd has a five -
yearL old brother. Tony.

.,.

¥WCA
Lanch *N' Listen program sponsored
by the YWCA which is located at 1034
Monroe Blvd., Dearborn. The fee foe

the lunch and the program is $2.
Mrs. Askounes will return on March

12 to conduct a terrarium workshopt
from 1 - 3 p.m. Cost will be $3.50 plu '
materials.

In addition to the terrarium pro-
gram, classes in indoor golf, yoga and
chil*en's art are starting immediat-
ely at the YWCA. Indoor gelf classes
for beginners and men and wfnen in-
terested in perfecting form are«hed-
uled for four sessions on Thdrsday
and Friday evenings. Each hour tosts
$10 with equipment provided.

Eight weeks of yoga are offered
'Ihesday at 108.m. and Thursday at 8
p.m. at a cost of $15. A six-week
course in pre-school children's art at
$6 is scheduled for Tuesday after-
noons from 1 - 2:15. The course in-

cllid•• experimentation with clay, pa-
pier-mache, texture, color, collage
and paper sculpture. Parents are en-
couraged to attend so that creative
development can be carried over at
home.

Those interested in registering for
one of these programs may contact
the YWCA.

Nancy Layman
joins honorary

Nancy A. Layman of Livonia has
b&!n initiated into the Albion College
chapter of Omicron Delta Epsilon, the
national economics honorary.

To qualify for membership, a stu-
dent must be an economics major,
have completed at least three courses
in economics and have a 3.0 (B)

grade point average in economics as
well as a 3.0 average in overall course
work.

Miss Layman, a j,nior at Albion, is
thedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. John W.
I.ayman of Southampton Court.

BY MARGARET MILLER

Mrs. Eileen Roths of Plymouth
wants all those mothers of small

hockey players to know there's really
nothing all that hard about making a
knitted cap in the team colors and
bearing the team name.

Especially if you're not trying to
make a couple of dozen of them,
which is what she did.

Mrs. Roths knit a blue cap for her
son, Randy, to match the blue socks
that designated his ACI'S Computing
team in the Plymouth Peewee House
League. ·

Then she thought it would be great
to knit one for his coach because she

so much appreciated what he did for
the sixth and seventhgraders on the
squad.

Then. she said, 22 more team mem-
ben wished they could have them,
and she undertook the project.

"There are boys from that team in
every middle school in Plymouth, I
think." she said later. "I've been

seeing them all over town."
But it didn't end there. A school

friend of Randy's was on a rival hock-
ey team and wished he could have a
red hat. He got one.

And then, when Mrs. Roths went to

a couple of Peewee Ikague games
and the other mothers started admir-

ing the hats, she decided enough was
enough.

She arrived at the Observer & Ec-

centric office with directions for the

quick - knit hats.
It isn't that Mrs. Roths isn't glad to

make them. but she finds herself

short of time. She teaches science in

an inner - city school, where, she
mentioned, she has found plenty of
reason to be glad she can knit and
crochet.

"Kids this age there, even the boys,
are really interested in learning to
knit and crochet, and I find it's a

great way to reach them and get their
interest," she said. "Maybe it's Rosey
Grier and his needlepoint, or just the
fact that money is a lot tighter and
making things is more economical."

Eileen Roths is particularly glad
that Plymouth has its Peewee teams
for her active son to join.

"My husband and I are divorced

and I have twin daughters in high

school, so Randy is growing up in a
house fulk of women - all with pretty
strong opinions," she said.

"He·doesn't have much contact with

men, and these hockey leaders are
leaders are absolutely ireat for him."

The knitting began in the first
place, she said, because Randy's lead-
er wanted the boys to keep their knit
socks in good shape and Randy gets a
lot of holes in his.

"I bought some yarn to match the
blues. and he gets a lot of big holes so
I bought a big package," she said.
VThen I decided to use some for a

hat."

These hats are super - easy to
make, she said. Mothers who haven't
knitted before, or even the kids them-
selves. could make them.

Here are Eileen Roths' directions

for knitted hockey caps:
Use two ounces 4 - ply main ,color

acrilic varn and one ounce each of

two contrasting colors. Needles should
be size 12 or smaller.

Cast on 44 stitches for men's hats or

42 stitches for boys', using tw6 thick-
nesses of yarn. Work six rows of rib-
bing (purl one, knit one! )

The pattern follows the pattern in
the players' over - stockins.. For ex-
ample, in a hat with the main color
blue and orange lettering and white
stripes, it would be worked as fol-
lows:

After blue ribbing, work one row of
white using all knit stitches and then
follow with a second row of purl
stitches in white.

Societies talk

of genealokists
Six hereditary societies will be dis-

cussed at the Detroit Society for Gen-
ealogical Research, Inc. meeting Sat-
urday, March 9, at 2 p.m. in the Ex-
plorer's Room, Detroit Public Li-
brary.

Knit one row-of blue, purl one row
of blue.

Join the color and follow a graph '1
paper design with the lettering desir-
ed. Make letters five stitches high and
four or five widd, leaving a space be- I.S . Labor Saver
tween each one. (Alternate the five ru
rows one knit and one purl and carry 1 4 2 Wooks Only
the letter color along each time,  March 4 Thru March 16
crossing the two yarn colors before i
working each stitch.)

Purl one row of blpe, they knit one
row of blue. Join white. Ne#t row puti 15%
one row of white, then knitione row of
white, Join blue. Pupkne' row of blue *
and then begin decreasing every other ' OFF
row. Decrease by knitting five, then Our Custom
knitting two together across the whole
row. Purl the next row knitting four Slipcov.r labor 
stitches together for a row, follow ' ,  
with a row of purling, then: 7 .7 When You Use

Knit four stitches, then knit two to-

gether, repeat across whole row, and 1. Our fabulous

purl the next ro,M. Repeat with three, fabric -conds.
two and one sthehes. Then break 2. Our custem
yard, gather remaining stitche» on a workro6tns.
needle and pull ' all stitches together
tightly and sew the hat together.

Make a pompom by winding 80 j
strands of yarn around a four -inch p.
cardboard. Draw a piece of yarn 12
inches long through one end and tie 
tightly. Remove the yarn from card- 41933 S. T.1.graph Rd. board and tie again in the middle of i,
the opposite side. Cut the loops 2. d FE 2-9163 .

formed, trim and sew the pompom to •411..4 -ar Kifirl/,0 . A//P

the top of the hat. . CL-Ig)'ll.6.19::Il . .--...
4

R.N.'s-L.P.N.'s-Nurses Aides OUR CUENTS I
Private Duty-Staff Relief NEED YOUR

The freedom you need-excellent
bedefits-vacations-insurance NURSIN6 SKILI
coverage-no fees -

Ill'"CAL 16900 W 8 Mil. 63 E. K.ch.v.1 -

Sou-•Id, Mkh. 0.1- P.Inte, Mlch.

-     ..0/ 354-4290 882-6640
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racck importe, inc scandinavian furnishings

..

SPRING SIEST A ® hs pruerft ErretttrirMARCH SPECIAL

llTry this chair for comfort!

FAMOUS NORWEGIAN IMPORTED SIESTA CHAIR Chair & Ottoman NewspapersLUXURIOUS, SOFT, HIGH GRADE LEATHER. t.

STURDY ROSEWOOD FRAME. Specially priced $398 =_.f a
-

\
-

on a
1 ··

3[5 31 GREAT ComBInATIOn
-%0**"* =1 bracch importe, inc

- All'll Scandinavian Village . Houn:

3325 Orchard Lake Rd. Day 10 00 5:30
626-0031 Thun....L,09

Su"di, 12 00 5

. in Sollidina'-0 Vibp a-d M.•days

N*- NORTHLAND CENTER 1 4

Northwestern al Eight M,le and Greenfield Southhe)d Mich,gon
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2 easy cherry
cobblers make

hearty desserts
By ELLY

 Coilliers area traditional American

Ii,11* imilar to deep dish pie. In-
lead el a pastry crust however, cob-
Mal *re,mially topped by arich bis-
ald=*

The odgin 01 the word cobbler is
known, but it may have come from
the exice-ton "cobble up," that is, to
put toeether Backly, since these des-
sals aireeasy to make.

Cobblers can be made from any
number of fruits, but Cherry Cobbler
is a particular fagorite.

This easy version of Cherry Cobbler
starts with earned red sour cherrie,
the syrup from which is thickened and
flavored with almond.

Topped with biscuits made from
corn oil margarme, skim milk, this
recipe is suitable for low saturated fat
menus. Although most vegetable oils
are beneficial in a low saturated fat ,
diet, scientific studies over a 10-year
period show that none is more effec-

tive than corn oil in,lowering Wood
cholesterol.

CHERRY COBBLER

nine-inch square baking pan. Spread
cherry pi filling in pan. Top with
blackberries. Thoroughly combine pie
crust mix, brown sugar and cinnamon
with fork. Sprinkle over cherrie and
blackberries. Bake in a pre-heated
oven 45 to 50 minutes. Serve warm

with scoops of ice creamt

,-£.ERB©,154
•PERSONALIZED NUTRITIONAL

PROGRAM AVAILABLE...CALL
FOR APPOINTMENT

•COMPLETE LINE OF VITAMINS,
SUPPLEMENTS, FRESH FRUITS
ANC) VEGETABLES.

34164 PLYMOUTH RD. NORTHLAND
LIVONIA SHOPPING CEN1
427-3144

- I

2 cans ( 1 lb. 14 ounces each) red sour

pitted cherries
1 c. firmly paeked brown sugar
1 T. cornstarch

4 t. almond extract

1 c. unsifted flour

1 T. sugar
2 t. baking powder
1/4 t. ialt

3 T. margarine
4 c. skim milk

Drain fruit, reserving th cup syrup.
Combine brown sugar, corn starch
and reserved syrup; add fruit. Cook,
stirring, until mixture starts to boil;
add almond extract. Keep warm.

Sift together flour, salt, baking pow-
der and sugar. Cut in margarine. Add
skim milk, stirring to moisten. Pour
fruit mixture into two-quart casserole.
Drop topping by spoonsful onto mix-
ture. Bake at 450 degrees F for 20
minutes or until done. Makes six

servings.

Dalth 1-40 A

mr 1.

=1"110=mim- , 1 ''

1004 hg. #40 NOW V,0 1 ''
CONTAINS BALANCED VITAMI B's  ' '
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Mair * at
, Playgirl

-

t

4For a limited time double thi . .

results and double the fun al ,

You dnd a friend pair up to pare
¢lown. And at Playgirl you'll both

get the personal attention'so -
imPOrtant for you to reach 1

your individual
©i·+

Boure goal.
.
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Call of the islands
I .

; A TASTE OF HAWAII Is in store for guests at to the big band sound of Carl Edson's 16 -
Ae Redford Suburban League's Hukela Hula piece group. Proceeds will held finance RSL l
dinner dance Saturday, March 9, In the Thun- scholarships for special education and other
Aerbird -Hilton Inn. 14707 Northville Road, projects benefitting retarded children. Getting
Plymouth. Tickets at $22 a couple may be into the Hawaiian mood are(from left)Audrey
reserved with Rose Patchett, ticket chairman, Maihofer; Margaret Totton, RSL presidenti
11399 Mercedes, Redford Township. and will and Dorothy Younge, ways and means chair-
nover hors doevres and dinner, entertainment mari. (Staff photo by Harry Mauthe)
Dy professional Hawaiian dancers and dancing

.

Cherry-blackberry cobbler
11-lb. can cherry pie filling
11-lb an blackberries, well-drained
110-odpkg. pie crust mix
4 c. f#mly packed brown sugar
1 t. c¥inamon

Vania ice cream
Hett oven to moderate, 375 degrees

R. Lihtly grpase bottom and sides of

Hiland Park
sets\reunion

TM

Call for

FREE

Trial Visit
FIGURE SALONS

..

.No Contracts I No Extra Charges I Unlimited Visits

,

A,w, Arbor 973-2180 Farmingeon 477-2211 Southo- 283-5500
Arborland Shopping Center Drakeshire Shopping Center, Southo,te Shopping Center, .

Drake & Grand River 1 3575 Eurlka Aold

Centerllne 755.7100
New Con-line Shopoing Center,

LIvonl• 421-5500 Troy 524-0410 . 1

25333 Van Dyke Merri-Five Shopping Center, King, Row Shopping C,01*r,
Mer,iman & 6 Mile 5096 Roch,ster Ad..t 18 Milo

Plymouth Friends set benefit party The Highlatg,rk High School re-
union for the clar=-3 of January and
June 1964, is scheduled for Saturday,
June 22, at Pampa Lanes, 13 Mile and

Open Monday thriVan Dyke, Warren.

1 1

systern c
c-omized wall himilize mak

Award of women residents of

Notthville State Hospital will benefit
from the card party planned by the
Pb•nouth Friends Tuesday, March 12,
at 7 p.m. in the Farrand School. 41400
Grdenbrier: Plymouth.

De group makes monthly visits to
the NSH ward and gives the women
presents at Christmas and on special
oedasions. The project is supported
thrbugh the amnial card party.

4 donation of $2.SO will cover des-
sert and coffee and prizes as well as
tha evening of card - playing Tickets
wilt be sold at the door.

The Plymouth Friends have a
record of long - time service to the
hospital ward. Members go the third
Thursday of each month, taking a
dessert and some special project.

"They like to play games and win
prizes, so we usually have some of
them on hand." said Mrs. Barbara

Saunders. "We @so get several gifts
for them th,ring the holiday season,
and try to provide small things at oth-
er times of the year. like pantyhose @t
Easter "

The Friends, who have been visiting

Northville State Hospital regularly for
more than 15 years, also have taken
on extra projects like providing new
draperies for the games room used by
their ward.

40 years wed
John a,d Ann Corrigan of Pardo

Street. Garden City, celebrated their
40th anniversary with a recent party
for family and friends in Hillside Inn,
Plymouth. They were married Feb. 8,
1934

Nifbom Hilght, SOS-2077
Telford Shopping Center.
Ford & Telegraph

Ent Detrolt 772-8200

14 Mile N of Eutland Shop. Ctr.,
21517 Kelly Road at 811 MIle

Madhon Heightl 548800 Wayro 0-ODOO
Madison Heights Shopping Center, Coming Boon. Watch lof our
John R & 12 6411, Grand Openlf, ·

Pontlic 081 -3333 Yplamu 447-5300
N. O•ki Plaza, Bohind Pontiac Mall, Gaull VilligSlopping Conter, ·
2430 Elizabeth Lake Rd. & Telegfaph 1011 Emorick i

1 Friday 9 to 9, Saturday 9-4. Sunday 12 -4

Da€16
Design: Poul Cadovius

es everv inch coual. .

1 18.ZI'll JEWELRY by ZUN! 40

*prIllustrated s just one of the lavish necklaces on display, along IingaiII 11-*.IIIIINL.-=-I iiii;ria
with earrings. rings, bracelets. intaid watch bands intricatelydesigned of amal pieces of turquoise cratted and hand- made <
by #,e Zuni and Navajo Indians.

. .. 4

:Bracelits from $12 to$200

Rings& Earrings from $6 and up ,-/

Largist Sl/ect/on in M/chgan
to choose from at the lowest prices!

'1 I

V.MaN'y unim»id awa»• you in On ant<#M"• 04 units you have *0 - 10 6,6've. D.,10 ...
,

d.lves. . .cabin-. ..drc-A . ..tables.. .ev- amio can bo mb,ed and tailored to your
.act spicifialion• in Bangkok Teak, Braziuan Ro-wood, Am-icon Wak,ul or Ught Oak.

Stop in. Exa:,di,0 ihe luxuy and flexibihy of Sy-m Codo for younill. B us know what you want

NeD tr¥¢43 (*1111*114' Syst-n Cado isd-igned on #- princ¥6 that no lwo poople afeolke. Thot* whe* makes it m
and - will hap you int *' p.4,1 arrang,m. Pkk dp e *r- c-g and pt-ing guide.

sp.61.

0.

186 S. Main Street THE SHELF SHOP
Plymouth • 459-1166Store Hours: Mon. Tu- Wed. Sat 9-6 p.m. 'N / '

Thurl & Fri. 9-9 1708 L Wood-grd 14227 Tele.,0 .....„.-0. ..

0-*amencard lid Ma.r Charge .Im...0... .....1- Vi". CIr. .0.--
%
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Madonna

eomputer
.

A lederal grmt 01 *11*7 and
-4...0 -d=
Colele, U-a. to offer advanced
cow= in cogilm#er acience for lhe
nrattimene•:fan.

Two new ASR 33 Teletype terminals

S
1.t G.... O;72'

0-0 -CE 10.5 .24/t>
I. a.

-

THE QUALITY
of funeral lernce is d

tummed by the people
who provide iL The

| .incere dedication ofour perionnd is your

a.urance of complete
satisfaction.

SCHMAURI[DISONS
7ii.nuf J/onte
16625 GRAND RIVER

BETWEEN GREENFIELD
-d SOUTHFIELD

*.' C. 10••AL-Ov WE:*..Ge

f -36l

.

classes

and associated imtructional equip-
ment will bepurchased at a total cost
0//luoo.

..With cnputers Naydng an in-
cipashgly importai role in everyday
We, we will now be able to instruct
not only ourmathematicians andbusi-
ness Unbiratioo students in this
advanced skill, but can relate comput-
er applicatiom to other areas," says
Sister M. Danatha, president.

nursing students, for example,
will be interested in the use oi the
computer as a diagnostic instrument,
and the law enforcement students can

study applications of the computer to
their job relationships."

Re grant, obtlined through Title
VI, Higher E(kication Act 01 1905 for
purchase 01 materials and e*pment
to improve tmdergracktate instruction,
will benefit other Madonna depart-
ments, as well. Sister Danatha notes.

A series of single concept film loops
and fllmstrips will be purchased for
self-pacing and individualizing in-
struction in the natural sciences. This

auto-tutorial equipment will cost ap-
proximately $1,300.

The social sciences division, which
trains child care worers, law en-

forcement personnel. and gerontolog-
ists in addition to teachers, will pur-
chase books and films in the areas of

minority studies and drugs with its
0,900 allocation.

Special equipment for assisting dis-
advantaged students in reading im-
provement, including filmstrips,
sell-pacers and timers, and vocabu-
lary development aids will cost nearly
$4000.

. I .

1

Area r.6- - And fir
,

I f &
le, Th' 1./. 09../hublfi. I.- Dm 11101011
•*1 4"//Lawag i-.h, St. .Mr.WI/44

4. Na died F* 10.01 con    =:=:
./.0/aweal-atvoyear •m Al'.1. i.me,
•11 He•.are-ed/hr *F Wa/Ir 0///*4/m/ /
rlor a,17,* 00•p. •0 moved to .dp-*
lard#m Detrd a yelr Iia He

Mr. Thompion didBa l y-r m=her al Walter T.
a lomer' de mi

achPeatlAmmic:.1,00.-
u.hon are!s W#41*bi ll; a BealiV Cam&d lh

I»er, Mrs. Victor (Jull*) Venegas
ye.L

Dearbom; a brother, Envin of amitvors are his,
bbardston; a sister, Mrs.Rose Bol- two alite,X Mrs. I;
Zer of lonia, and three grand 01£.rio and Mrs.Mu
Idrea Florida.

OHN C SBC)19SM[TH - Services EDWARD E. TUa
Mr. Shoes:n#h. 65, 01 9§21 May- for Mr. Tucker, 61, 01

kt I.ivonia, were at Schrader Fu-
11 Home with Rev. Arthur K. vonia, vere atlbaye

tunler omciatinB Buridl was in •Ath Rev. Gene Sore

ierside Cemetery. Welt Suburbia Churd
Ar. Shoe=nith died Feb. 16 at Det- ciating. Burial *as in

t Osteopathic Hospital. He was a etery.

tive 01 Dgland and was a mainte- Mr. Tucker died Fe

re employe in Uvonia public General Hospital afte
ness. He lived in the

kirvivors are two cousins, George years-dwas a pmt

Kenyon of Ontarig and Edwin Lau UneoIn dealer. He 

England. Farmillgton Iodge 1
Farmington Chapter:

WAYNE K. SHONTZ - Services for Survivors are his

r. Shook 74, of 8683 Holly Dr., dmitters, Mrs. Ke
mouth Township, were in First Meyead Northville
tited Presbyterian Church of (Vera) Dagg 01 Fed
rmouth with arrangements by - thr@e brothers and fi,

MICHIGAN

1--
C .

BANKAMERICARD m...../.0/I

VICTORIMA. ¢RAMER - Private H•
f=nly-4- f# Wil C*amer, 11, ch

U•-a, -n held HI
al fred Wood Fe. I

Rev. Dr. B.tlett .l
Hels of Ward EJ/ted Piesbytelan r ina
amrch 01 Uvonia officiated.

.0
18,0 Crmner,* tudent at Ste•- Re

son HU Schook\,0 kuled in a t•o I
car accident FC 2 on Farmington RQ
Rd.near Seven Mile. She was a p* S
senger. He fanf uested that 2- dm
modal comtrib,• e sent to Ward 
United Plesbyter iurch.

Suvivors are irents, Mr. and lin,
Mrs. Victor R. c r Jr.; a sister, chi
Deborah; a brother, Mark; and her
grandpatents, M¢. and Mrs. Victor J
Cramer Sr. of Birmingham and Mr. for
.and Mrs. Peter Cumingharn of To- &
ledo. nel

Be

JOSEPH GRAY - Service»{or Mr. Riv
Gray, 79, of 1160 Sheridan, Plymouth, B
were in Schrader Fineral Home with roi

the Rev. Philip R. Magee officiating. nK
Burial was in Riverside Cemetery. -1

Mr. Gray died Feb. 78 in St. Mary sci
Hospital He wasaretired owner of a E
Chicago retail grocery store and a L
member of First United Presbyterian of
alurch of Plymouth.

Survivors are his wife, Bertha ; a V
son, Joseph I. of Plymouth; daugh- Ml
Aers, Mrs. Robert (Ikslie) Rogers of Pl
Miami and Mrs. Richard (Geraldiner Ur
Arnold of Ianband, Ill.; a brother, Pl:
Vance Weisenburg of Chicago; sis-
ters, Mrs. Craig (Gladys) Bishop and
Mrs. Robert (Cleon) Greig of Illinois,
and eight grandchildren

JAMES I JOHNSTON - Services

for Mr. Johmton, 84, of 9992 Cavell,
Livonia, were in the Harry J. Will Fu-
neral Home with the Rev. Roy

nm! ikme. 1•0

,.

Sdrader nmeral Home. The Rev.
Pl/ip 8. Mee 0/1*11/4/ , «

Mr. oot: died Feb. 0 at Oakwood
.

Survivan are hh /4 Helm; a
son, Wayne K. 01. .hul.<*mietts;
dgulliers, Mrs. Ed{Be (Edith) Eare-
limt of Northville, Mrs. Charles (Nan.
cy) Schweitert of Pemisylvlmia and
Mrs. :James (Summe) Wright ol
Wetland; sisters, Mri John (Mild-
red) Shelvey 01 Birmin0imn and Mrs.
James (Velma) Sikes, Mrs. William
(Lois) Moyer and Mrs. Charles
(Myra) Scott all of Pennsylvania;
and 13 grandchildren

RUTH AL,SPRINGSTEEN - Ser-

vices ' for Mrs. Sp,inglteen, 12, 01
33023 Fargo, I.ivonia, were at the R.
G. and G. R. Harris Fimeral Home

with Rev. J. P. Coulton of St. Thomas ,
Episcopal alirch of Trenton olfici-
ating. Burial was in Parkview Ceme-
tety.

Mrs. Springsteen died 01 cancer
Feb. 2S at Detroit Grace Central Hos-

pital after a two month illness. She
retiredayearagoatter working asa
clerk for about 20 years in the Cityof
Livonia's Water Dept. She lived in Li-
vonia 37 years and was a former
member of St. Andrew Episcopal
Church of I.ivonia.

Survivor; area son, Jerry of Nape-
ville, Ill.; four sisters, three brothers
and two grandchildren.

-
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1 Feb. 11. 1.-1

dle, 1/1-el -d
ue= Peaeock 01

my Mati:21-4

IER - Serviel

1014 Floral, Li-
r Ftmeral Home

nmon of Unity of
h of Livonia offi-
1 Parkview Cem-

b. 23 at Bot:ford

r a two year ill,
Livonia are*13

imanfora Ford
m a member 01

151, EUM, and
09, OES.

wife, Vera G.;
meth (Beverly)
and Mrs. Ronald

mn; four siste'24
e grandchildren.

1 1
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Pranschke officiating. Burial was in ·
With its *2.800 allocation. the art de- Oakview Canetery

pertinent will purchase equipment to Mr. Johnston died Feb. 25 in Night- ./...1 rteach lost wax casting. lapidary, and ingale Nursing Home, Westland. He
tecilliques in plastic. was a former auto mechanic for Ford I.M.....t

dealerships and moved to Livonia two
years ago from Detroit.

Survivols are a son, William of Det- FOR MAJOR PURCHASES
roit; daughters, Mrs. Donald (Ethel)

COMFORTABLE/
and Mrs. Louis (Emma) Arnold of

Wallinger of Livonia, Mrs. George 1 Amer-di
(Irene) Blackburne of Flat Rock,
Mrs. Anthony (Alice) Karr of Florida

California; 21 grAndchildren and two
Every-day comfort It's great - grandchildren. ® MICHIGAN DIATIOHAL :Y:-1€
impossible to achieve in time BESSIE M. PASSMORE - Services
of sadness, but we do our best

for Mrs. Passmore, 03, of 8526 Cavell,- through homelike facilities
Westland, were at the Harry J. Willand neighborly concern-to
Ftmeral Home with Rev. Walter J.

put families I. much at ease
I,zuel»wski olficiating. Burial was inm as thi circumstances allow.
Parkview Cemetery.

HARRV J. WILL tack Feb. 23 at Middlebelt Nursing
Mrs. Passmore died of a heart at-

42une,al.A/ Center. She had been ill nine years.
Onie Ute She lived in Livonia Wr 30 years be-

€22 1 25450 PLYMOUTH ROAD fore moving to Westland five years
.MU 4412 LIVERNOIS AVENUE ago. She was a housewile.
r--- 5353722 Survivors are two dhughters, Mrs.

in#relrherofth,(lothenR.le Michael (Sue Ann) -D,inKarn of West-
land and Mrs. Larn (Mary Inu )
O'Harra of Florida ; a brother, Myron
Grant of Royal Oak; two sisters, Mrs.
Herman (Evangelihe) Simons of Bel-
leville and Mrs. Eiho (Lucille) Hill_of
Jennings; and three grandchildren.

r

RUM A POTTER - Services for

Mn Potter, 00, of Ypsilanti Town-
ship, a former Plymouth resident,
were at Uht Fwieral Heme, Westland,
with Rev. Floyd Collins officiating.
Burial was in Parkview Cemetery.

Mn. Potter died Feb. 6 after a long
illness. She was the daughter of the
late Willie and Fern Adcox of

Pb,mouth and was a member of Or-
el=rd Hills Baptist Church of North-
vme.

Suivivors are nine children, four
sisters, one brother and 10 grand-
children.

W[U.IAM D. R-ch - Services for

Mr. Roach, 76, of 11300 Teemnseh,
Redfori were at St. Robert Bellar-
mine Catholic Church following a ro-
sary at the Harry J. Will Funeral

SEEN . M NOW-XORCIST. iWHAT?

WI HAVISEVIRAL

ORIAT IOOKS

ON ™1 POWERS

OP MR. SATAN

AND

GOD.

Weloome to

: HOWARD'S CHRISTIAN BOOK STORES
17701 GRAND RIVER

WISTLAND -IM-4 DiTROIT (Al Iliillillild FV.)'
PHONE 522-2070 PH.02 272-2772

'4 ,
I f

W

Custom dictates recognition 01; seventy years of continuity '
of service to this area by the Schrader family in the
operation of probably the longest established business firm
in the community. -

The Schrader Funeral Home humbly and gratefully looks
back on these three and one-half dec*,des of kind accept-
ance of our service, by the residents of this area.

.

.

We are dedicated to a continuance of our quality of sevice
and shall devote every energy to providethe finest and most
dignified attention to the obligations placed in our trust in
the years ahe,d.

SCHRADER
FUNERAL HOME. INC.

210 SOUTH MAIN STREET. PLYMOUTH. 483-8320
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DAlt chapter : FABRIC i '
plam lunch 1¥!LUGE:

John Sackett Chapter, Daughters of 
tbe American RevolutioN will meet 1 ' :-Big SW le : •-
Saturday, March 9. at 12 noon for 
lunch in the home of Mrs. Earl How- , 1• Prog•,es• 
ser, 41885 West Seven Mile Road, 1
Northville. 25531 W 7 MH,Rd :01#5£010••1

1 Red#ord TO..hipKE 3-1806

SUSAN HOHNBAUM SUSAN SLONEY JANE STESUCK JAY KELLER

A A
V V

S

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Hoh-
nbaum of McCIumpha Road,
Plymouth, announce the engage-

.ment ot their daughter, Susan, to
Craig Rodgers,son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Rodgers of Holly. The bride
-elect is a 1973 graduate of
Plymouth High School and a fresh-
man at Eastern Michigan Univhr-
sity. Her fiance graduated from
Holly High School in 1970 and is
employed by General Motors Corp.
A Sept. 14 wedding ts planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sloney of
Hardy Avenue, Livonia, announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Susan Loraine, to Robert M. Bow-
man of Plymouth Township, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Miles A. Bowman of
Lincoln Park, Pa. The bride -elect is
a 1973 graduate of Stevenson High
School and an x -ray student at Mt.
Carmel Mercy Hospital. Her hence
graduatedi from ' Bentley High
School in 1971 and is part owner of
a Marathon service station in Li-
vonia. A May 4 wedding is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Steslick of
Hemingway Avenue, Redford
Township, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Jane, to
Gary Orto, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Ortq of Nathaline Avenue
Redtord Township. The bride -elect
is a 1973 graduate of Hillsdale Col-
lege and is teaching elementary
music in the Ferndale school dis-
trict Her fiance attended School-
craft Coll*ge and is employed by
Linhire Engineering in Garden City.
A July 6 wedding is planned.

fet.

r·ki. 'iki
¥,r

k

44

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd E. Keller ot
Orangelawn Avenuer Livonia, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Jay Ann, to Mark T. Net-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T.
Nelson of Dearborn Heighls. The.
brde -to -be is a 1970 graduate of
Stevenson High School and a sen-
ior in the University of Michigan
school of nursing. Her fiance is a
1973 U -M graduate and a student
at Detroit College of Law. Their
wedding date is May 25.

Redford pair
mark 50th

anniversary

*Al"=1111.0111'U11
• BeauNful Don"3 . mills /

colors

$.99 100% NYLON.•Emto
vacuum .Mmy 00'Of' NOW

•loy'ar -14 0#er • Tightl, %,Oven '
-ar guilty Yd. •A durab $199

carpet i

OUR SPECIAL PRICE installation 0 It'l kid 1 ./4
4 Proof 1 Yd

4 1 •5 yl- guwan-0

SHAGS .Tackl- r-od
•Quality Irk NYLO,InVISTS .

All First Quality ,Any M" Roor
CLOSE OUTS •Long

NORMALLY $1.95 ...Ing .

• Nylon or
color;Poiyester• $099 SO. YD. NOW i . Do©Ofi- Cg 49

•Many color, i. Sq 89

Yd $ 1 00
.8=rs,-0. ¥d.
•Can u-

anywhere
A Super Buy 1 Sq.Yd

All Brand Namel-Whatever you want we have it-Imme-
diate Installation-Financing availab k rates

CARY'S CARPET CO. Ir477-1290

20310 MIDDLEBELT Just 8. of 8 MIO

HOURS: 'Ylon., Thurs. 10 a m.-9 p.m. Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. ..

1at ban

477-lim

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Dobis Sr. of Red- 
ford Township, celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary Feb. El, with a
mass in Our Lady of Grace Catholic
Church, Dearborn Heights.

'Ihe couple was married in St. Step-
hen Catholir Church. Detroit. Feh. 23.

-SAVE-SAVE--SAVE-SAVE-S-AVEI

LAURELNORDFJORD

Mr. and Mrs. Bemt T. Nord#ord
of Plymouth announce the engage-
kentof their daughter, Laurel June,
le Michael John Ahland, son ot
Urs. Virginia Ahland of Plymouth
ind Waker Ahland of Westland.
The bride -elect is a graduate of Mt.
Pleasant High School and attended
Mid-Michigan Community College
She is employed as a dental assis-
tant Her finace also graduated
from Plymouth High School and
attended Schoolcraft College. He is
a graduate of Electronic Computer
Programming Institute and is em-
ployed as a computer program
analyst. A May wedding is planned.

DEBORAH MILLER

Mr. and Mrs. Jack E. Miller of
Taylor announce the engagement
of their daughter, Deborah Lou, to
Robert A Damesworth Jr. ot West-
lan4, sen of Mrs. Patricia Jones of
Garten City and Robert A. Dam-
esworth of Nashville, Tenn. The
bride -elect is a candidate for June
graduation as a fegal secretary from 
the Detroit College of Business in,
Dearborn. Her fiance graduated
from Garden City East High School,
served two years in the armed
forces and attended Henry Ford
Community College and School-
craft College. He is employed as

.

assistant office manager by Gard-
ner Denver Tool Co. in Livonia.
They plan to be married Sept. 7.

4

DIANEWHELER

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L. Wheeler
of South Holbrook, Plymouth, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Diane Darlene, to John
Bertel Schou, son of Mrs. Adelaide
Schou of Kenmare, N.D., and the
late John 8. Schou. The bride -
elect graduated from Plymouth
High School in 1971 and from Mich-
igan State University in 1971. She is
employed as a home economics
teacher by the school district of
Memphis, Mich. Her fiance earned
bachelor and master's degrees in
agronomy from North Dakota State
University and a doctorate in
agronomy from Michigan State
University in 1973. He is employed
by Ohio State University in the Ohio
agricultural research and devel-
opment center at Wooster. They
plan to marry June 22 in Plymouth.

1924.

Mr. Dobis retired in .1962 as battal-
ion chief of the Detroit Fire Depart-
ment.

Their .children, Mrs. Donald Free-
man of Livonia, Mrs. John Schenden
of Pinckney, Mrs. Richard Fusco of
Burlington, Mass.. and Mr. and Mrs.
Stan Dobis Jr. of Livonia. honored the
couple with a dmner in Hillside Inn,
Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Dobi@ Sr. have 13
grandchildren. All padicipated in the
celebratioh.

"50!*40%

New home in *Iawaii

4

THIS s249.95

PANASONIC MICROWAVE
OVEN FOR BUYING 111

i

HEIL CENTRAL

AIR CONDITIONING. 1

J·*fr

Thats right yourecewe thls beau- whtch adiusts the lan speedto the
tiful Panasonic M.crowave Oven temperature load It 's goo¢ 100*ng
w*h the *stat tion 01 a Hed Herm,- too and because d 5 a 100 ds
tage 11 Central A,r Condmoning charge syslern. you cm 010 shrubs
Sysiem be-en now and May 15¢h close to it
If you've ever cons,dered add,ng Call today 
central air condmon,ng. now's the for a free 
ttmetodoit All you pey tor the Pan- estimate IWT--1
ason,c Microweve O,en 5 a $3000

shipping and handling charge
The best part is the Heil Hermt-

tage ll air condmoning system This *•*,
new Hed-developed system pro-
v,des upto 15% or more effie,ency
than many brands T halsaves you
money on your electrIc bdI and -I-"li

helps conserve energy And the

®[E[1[IWHell Hermitage 11 system ts.Allet
. . thanks to Hell's'exclus,4301,6
state variable speed tan control HEATING AND COOLING

S[-ASOR LUSSENDEN
HEATING & COOLING BEILDING REPAIR

477-4300 4&29-1 808
32235 W. 8 Mile Rd. 30740 V. 12 Mile Rd.
(B ¢t-e. Fami.gton Rd. (3*st E. of

W Mer,imai Rd.) Oychard Lake Rd.)After a wedding trip to the Ten-
nessee mountains. Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Runyon will make their new
borne in Hawaii.

Mrs. Runyon is the former Lynne
Pearl udden. daughter of the Rev
ind Mrs. George E. Ledden Jr. of Li-
vonia, and her husband is the son of
Mr. and Mrs Aaron Runyon of Moun-
tain City. Tenn.

When settled in their new home
Mrs. Runyon will continue her educa-
tion at the University of Hawaii while
her husband will continue his service
in the U.S. Navy.
. The ceremony took place in Ward
United Presbyterian Church with the
bride's father officiating. A reception
followed in fellowship hall of the same

church. The bride wore an empire
gown of ivory polyester trimmed with
lace and a coronet of white rosebuds,
carnations and baby's breath She
carried two long - stemmed white
roses.

Rhonda Melius, her maid of honor.
was dressed m anempire gown of
baby blue polyester trimmed with
navy. She carried one long - stemmed
white rose

The best man was Harold Talbert of
Columbus, Ohio. Larry D. Ledden,
brother of the bride. served as an ush-
er.

Mrs. Runyon is a former student of
the Philadelphia College of Bible. Her
husband attended the same institution
as well as Bob Jones University.

l.k

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH RUNYON

MR. AND MRS. STAN DOBIS UVONIA

WALL © WALL

$ LE!
ALL SALES FINAL

MANYONE OFA KIND ITEMS SO
HURRY IN FOR THE BEST BUYS!
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Horse is overlooked
1 ,

as suburbia zoning i

factor, says expert
Ibe hore has had more impact on

the development of suburbia in Mich-
iganthan anyother single factor.

That's the contention 01 W Bryce
McGinnis Sr. of Davison. president of
the Michigan Quarter Horse Associ-
ation. one of the largest horse Need
associations in the state.

MeGinnis. a sukirban Insurance
agent and former head of the horse

.f

THEODORE PREBISH

JR., 1054 Woodbourne
Dr., Westland, has been
promoted to assistant
cashier in National Bank

of Detroit's regional bank-
ing division. Prebish, who
has been with NBD 18

years, manages a branch
in Huntington Woods

Swimming classes
to start March 16

depanment at the Michigan State
Fair, was at Michigan State Univer-
sity recently M a halter class judge in
the horse judging roundup sponsored
by MSU's Continuing Education and
Cooperative Extension Services and
Department of Animal Husbandry.

McGinnis is treasurer of a metro-

politan, area suburban township 01
10,000 people and has served as chhir-
man of a regional planning eommis-
sion w¥ch involved two such town-
ships and a city. as well.

He doesn't think that Michigan
horses and their owners are getting a
fair shake.

He neta that Wayne County has ,
mere horses than any other county in
the state and that other centers 01 hu-

m= population are also centers d
horse popdation - Oakland, Washte-
m, Kentaad Genesee co,mties.

He points out that urban people who
want to own horses seek land on

which to keep them, so some of them
move to the country and buy two to 10
acres for themselves and their ani-
mals.

This suburban ring of horse owners
surround,g metropolitan areas prob-
ably causes mere zoning problems
than any other matter in today's so-

i

.

DEBORAH TOMCHAK and PROF. LOUIS STOUT

1 the horn

/l

E]

ciety, acconiing to McGinnis.
But he pointl out that horses are a

$200 millibi a year business in Mich-
igan: that each of the state's 200,000
horses requires roughly $1,000 a year
in food, maintenance and upkeep,
such as veterinary services. He adds
that horses generate about $26 million
a year for Michigan's general fund -
primarily from parimutuel betting -
over half of which gets back to the
horse industry.

McGinnis points out that the horse
population in Mithigan is increasing
by 10 per cent a year, mostly in plea-
sure - type horses. He notes that in-
terest in horses is increasing many
fold as well.

Michigan ranks among the top
states in the nation in number of 4-H
horse prolects •- over 15,500 this year
- each involving one child and one or
more bones. All of McGinnis' four
children hav¢ gone the 4-H horse club
rode, and his five grandchildren are
all interested in horses.

MeGinnis reports that the
1,800.member Quarter Horse Associ-
ation, which he heads, holds 50 shows
a year; that each show has about 35
events and that each event draws
about 30 horse: entries. He adds that
the Quarter Horse Association is just
one of 40 hone associations in the
state. Many people other than horse
association metnbers come out to en-

joy horse shows, he reports
However, he sees "an amazing lack

of information on the part of the gen-
eral public" with regard to the impor-
tance of the horse to Michigan, and
"an unresponsiveness of.legislators to
horse legislation, particularly in mat-
ten relqted to horse health and facil-
ities for enjoying horses."

McGinnis also feels that more ex-

tension people are needed in , horse -
related fields. and that there is need
for more veterinarians and more re-

search in horse health and nutrition.

They tell

from for€
"They're really a lot of fun." says

Prof. Louis J. Stout of his programs
and clinics tracing the history of the
French horn.

Prof. Stout, who has taught the past
14 years in the University of Mich-
igan's School of Music and who has a
private collection of horns numbering
40, was referring to the program
Which he and his student. Deborah
Tomchak of Farmington, present to
various schools and musical groups
across the nation.

Both. Prof. Stout and Miss Tomchak

are members of the Plymouth Sym-
phony. Miss Tomchak. a U-Id soph-
omore. has been a student of Stout's
the past four years and does teach
French horn herself.

At present the two are giving a
number of lecture-demonstration elin-
ics around the United States and Ca-

nada tracing the history of the horn to
the present.

Their program schedule just seems

I I.

istory of

st to con

to grow " as more and more requests
are made of them to present the horn
musieally along with the lecture. The
two will appear in Farmington gn
May 15. }

Plans also are being formulated for
a nationwide tour with their program
entitled "The Horn. from the Forest
to the Concert Hall."

In addition to their Farmington en-
gagement. Stout and Miss Tomehak in
the next few months will appear at

Grad Valley College in Chicago. at
the University of Wisconsin in Mil-
waukee. the University of Minnesota,
in Canada and Seattle. A Plymouth
appearance also is in the offing as
well as appearances at Howell and
Jackson.

Stout has made dozens of record-

ings with the Chicago Symphony to-
gether with commercial recordings
for television. He has made several

TV appearances for educational tele-
vision.

:ert stage
In addition to teaching at the U-M,

Stout has taught at the Chicago School
of Music, Kansas City Conservatory,
Western Carolina College, Ithaca Col-
lege and for 21 years at the New Eng-
land Music Camp, He is author pf a
book, "Special Fingerings for Horn."

His studentk now are playing in or-
ci.estras including the Chicago Sym-
phony, Detroit Symphony, Pittsburgh
Symphony and Toronto and Phila-
delphia Symphony Orcheptras.

Stout graduated from fthaca College
and has played solo horn with the Chi-
cago Symphony, Kansas City Philhar-
monic. New Orleans Symphony. Radio
City Music Hall. Sigmund Romberg
Orchestra. North Carolina Symphony
and Virginia Symphony.

Miss Tomehak, »o began to play
horn at age 11, has won scholarships
and awards to help her attend sum-
mer sessions at Blue Lake Fine Arts

Camp, All State at Interlochen and
the New England Music Camp.

Student swim classes in the Clar-

enceville High School pool will begin
Saturday morning. March 16

Red Cross instruction is offered for

the advanced beginner. intermediate,
, the swimmer. and in lifesaving. Fee
is S7 for 10 lessons and $14 for life

saving. Persons may register with
William Waters. pool director at Clar-
encevme.

Adult swim classes begin 7.304.m
Monday. March 18. Instruction is *
fered in beginning and advanced
swtmming.

The Red Cross Swim - Stay Fit pro-
gram also starts March 18 at 7: 30
p.m. The program requires that par-
ticipants swim 18 lengths of the pool
each week and. starting with the
fourth week. the lengths must be con-
tinuous Fee is $7 for 10 weeks.
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CHARLES CRESPI of

7339 Garden, Westland
has been appointed an
officer with the Bank of

Commerce where he has

been employed since
1970. Crespi has been
manager of the bank's ac-
counting department
since 1972. He earned his

BS degree im 1968 from
the Detroit College of
Business.
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Congratulates
The Eccentric Newspapers

f and _

The Observer Newspapers
on Their Merger 

imported A// Wool from Dublin. Ireland 1

Stewart-Glenn has had a long and pleasant relationship
with one of the nation's best suburban newspapers, the Ec-
centric. We are very pleased to learn of the merger of these

SWEATER · , two fine newsp*pers, and look forward to extending our ad-
KNIT COATS vertising coverage into new areas.

$110 to $140
We, like the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, have had a
long and proud history. For 57 years we' have offered qual-
ity furniture, exceptional and friendly service, and helpful
decorating guidance.

OURS EXCLUSIVELY IN MICHIGAN.

These coats are available in either Finger Tip or Full
Length styles. They are all in natural color.

Alvin's Charge 0 BankAmericard I Master Charge

PONTIAC ROCHESTER OAKLAND MAU

Huron al Teligraph 303 S. Main St 1-75 at 14 Mile

GENESEE VALLEY MAU BRIARWOOD

Miller at Undon Rd., Flint 1-94 at U.S. 23, Ann Arbor

4

At this time we are happy to introduce ourselves to those
subscribers who may not be familiar with us, and invite you
to come in and "just browse" at your leisure. We assure you
that you will always be treated well at Stewart-Glenn Co.,
your full service store !
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UVONIA ranch. by --r. Jo, R,1
F.-00.. 31. , 2 b,Ahs.
11- b-eme/, ce,*rat -r.

Pa m 1.0

"BILL SAYS"

Handy with a

Hammer?

br,ter,or needs finishing but is
tivable Acre size lot on the

*Oter Garage, 3 bodroom.
tomily room. North of Howell
$26.500 Any Terms

Call Bill Hanifan
BEL-MEN (517)546-7610
PLYMOUTH -NEW Enlind Villa/
4 beilmorn c*nial. 24 bhs. forrial

Imal room. famtly room. *lached
453·-75

BRAND NEW TO MARKET

SPOTLESS 3 BMM BRICK

Fully carpeted. 11/3 boths, 21
h. family room, 6 to 8 fruit

frees. beautiful londscap,ng
Transferred owner. Only
$29.900. Call:

ED SEXTON

HARTFORD

NORTH INC 851-6700

FARMING
Lincolns

Custom Tri-Level with st
kitchen with island range-

dining room-4 king size b
room with natural fireplac

attached 2 car garage-
$61,900

WEST BL(

Bargain Pri
Custom 3 bedroom brick

kitchen with built-in oven

formal dining room-first fli

FARMINGTON HILLS. 2 yew old 3
b--m ranch - ': acre lot 0.
hlly Nom -th Breplace. mod,m
** t': ... full .0.1

#tached 2 Ir gara/. oi.Ier
tramierred /4/ "I 47/.0452

RAISING KIDS?
THEN. come see this lovely 3
bedroom home, with prove-
leges on 3 lakes Fireplace in
living room. full basement.
sunroorn and 2 car garage
Priced right at $26.900. VA
terms.

BRADBURN
2603 Union lake

Union Lake

1-363-8363

SOUTHFIELD
Spacious living, 2 bedrooms.
large family room with fire-
place, attached garage, patio
in rear on nearly 'h acre lot.
all for only $21,900. Call Ken
beber at Lieber Corp.

381-5660

LAKE prvileges and membership to
private beach and boat dock vath thls
2 yar old 3 bedroom ranch in the vii.
4/ 0, Wolinne Lake Alt,!unum
slang. basement. gas hat. 50 x 15
foot lot Shag carpet,ng througNI
11%0. Convent,oral· 1424-6379

TON HILLS
shire East

itral stairway-queen size
built in dishwasher-formal

edrooms-21/2 bath-family
De-carpeted throughout-
big lot-fast possession-

DOMFIELD

ced Prestige
ranch-21/2 bath-country

, range and dishwasher-
Dor laundry-attached 2 car

UVONIA Wavre-W Chicam area. 3

bedroom ranch. 14 b/ti. beautifully
fhiwi baseme,1 with soare room p. I
ra, Large treed ki 94 SID €25-116 

GREEN SOME SPECIAL

Huge Livonia lot. Gropes,
garden etc. large 3 bedroom
t,ick ranch. 1 9 botha, 2'h

car garage, full basement.
You'll love it at only $41.500.
Call:

ED SEXTON

HARTFORD

NUTH INC 851-6700

PLYMOUTH-BY OWNER

Three bedroom bnck r,nch. carpeted.
wden family room. Mered patio
Fenced lot overlooks ravine Assu-

r,-ble mortgage buyers only 01.900
45&38

FlRMINGTON HILLS
,$44.500

Pri nie location, 3 bedrooms,
full basement. half acre treed
101. walk to all schools and

shopping.• Large living room
with fireplace. Owner anx-
IOUS. IMMEDIATE OCCU-

PANCY

THOMPSON-BROWN
COMPANY

511-8700 476-8700

1-ocKORY HEIGHTS By owner
Immaculate four bedrogrn Tn [Rvel
on large landscaped lot Lavtng room.
dirung room. large family room
lotchen with eating area, 24 tiths
Brmingham Schools Bloomfield

rnal ling Buyers only $60 s 612-7061

LIVONIA
$29,900

Shorp 3 bedroom ranch with

full serrii-finished basement,

underground sprinkler.
spocious beauttful yard. Walk
to junior high and gede
schools, minutes from Livonia
Mall Gas heat.

THOMPSON-BROWN 1
COMPANY

522-0
®barruri
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HUNTINGTON WOODS. by oi,ner
Features include S lar, bedroorm. 3
fire#=ex :unken living room with
ca-kal ceiling -1 /4-d ball
amy. Breakfast morn. formal di14
room. 114 baths. library.mdergrotmd
sprinklfng sy,tem. central air. irRer.
oom #nd automatic garage door open
er 12 spacioes roortm. 5.000 sq It.
$72.500 or best offer 54&0739

WESTLAND
3 bedroom grey brick ranch. large
family room. Glass doorwall to patio.
full basement. nice subdivision. just
0.900 terms or track. ,

1£e Real Estate Co-Westude

476-6161
LIVONIA

KIMBERLY OAKS. 1 384 Sq.Ft
*ad. 4 bedrooms. 24 bette. cenral
air. every desirable extra. *17.900

427-045

FARMINGTON HILLS
3 bedroom colonial. wall to wall car.

peting. gas heat. formal dining room.
Nst $19.900. $1900 down on land con
tract.

Lee Real Estate Co-Westside

476-6161

UVONIA. 6 Mile-Farmington Rd.. 4
bedroom brick ranch. 2 car attached

garage. $43.500 $10.000 assumption. to
a 749 mortgage. 33615 Wood [*.. ·by
owiler. buyers only. Last time offend
M this price 42&0918

SWIMMING POOL

UVONIA - Spacious brick Tri level.

Fullv carpetea. 3 bedrooms. pintiled
family room. 1 4 baths. family kitchen
with all built ins. Gas heat 24 car

garage By Owner Open to offers
4760602

FOUR BEDROOM..
WE:STUND BRICK RANCH! 2 full

t»ths fireplace In carpeted living
room. kitchen with separate dining
area, 70 .ft lot. Beamed ceiling, pri-
vale terrace with door wall. Extra

niee home for$25.900.

Bo.ardwal k
REALTORS

522-9700

SOUTHFIELD NEAR

Kimberly Oaks
32724 Barkley

livonia. large 4 bedroom cen-
ter entrance colonial, full din-
ing room. beautiful sunken
family room, rec. room, 2
fireplace, 216 car' attached
garage. Enter on Lyndon off
Formihgton Rd. 2 blocks north
of tyndon. $49,900.
LOVE 422-9278

BIRMINGHAM. by o•Ter Newly dec-
or,ted 3 bedroom. 14 bith ranch.
P-,led ree room and office m bee-
r™nt 24 ear larae fenced yard.
cloee to schools anil shoppeE. Ex-
celle,i condition. 13§.00. 3511

ANCHOR Bay-New Battinwe. 2 bed-
room older home. 2 car attached gi-
rale on Salt River. lot 100 x 400.
$45.900

BRICK ranch. 3 9droom. -4
room living room with fireplace. 24
baths. 2 car attached prage. valiting
distalice of scl•]ols. shopping. etc
154900

BRICK home on thke. 2 beckooms.
new steel seawall. like new. $47.000

Ws on or off canal

Lottie M. Schmidt Inc
48400 Jeffenon

(Between 21 & 23 Mile Rds }

9-m

UVONIA. 7 Mile. 1,evan. like new

Unusually attractive 3 bedroom R#
nmss-ce ranch. 2 baths. hup fire-
place in Family Nom. finest -,1-
$44.900 Owner KES-1347

PLYMOUTH HILLS

First floor laundry in this 4
bedroom country brick ranch,
fireplace, - fomily room,
finished rec room with bar.
Priced right -- (1•ck

possession

BOB AMICK REALTORS

Will Goperate

973-2424 971-7777

CONVENIENTLY !
LOCATED

New Listing, four bedroom..
Beautiful country k•chen.

$24,900

CRANBROOK i
A:$0 Inc Riallors

349-8800 •78-1028 , 1

PLYMOUTH AREA
Good Ism,mptioe 4 hdroom. 24 bath
brick coloilal. Bemilful f-ly ro
•10 lar and - bar. Clr
peti 1nediate 00,4 1
p."cy. 1 . 4.121.- : 3

FARMI NGTON H ILLS
$79,900

Private road leads to tbis

FbUR ACRE ESTATE and yet
only 2 blocks from downtown
Forminton! Custom built 3
bedroom 1 96 baths brick

ranch within walking dis-
tance to ghools, shopping.
churches. full walkout be--

mern, dining room, 3 fire-
places

THOMPSON-BROWN

COMPANY ,
531-8700 476.8700

UVONIA. 6 Mile-l,van 'Clay se-1
Itrict. 3 bedrooin ranch. 2 car *
tadd garal® 14 -1 full bale-
ma. tamily; room fireplace. built-in ,.,
kitchen. piuil and shed. allen S-14
*77 6 Mile Se.00 =24.

ENJOY EASTER
IN this lovely brIck b,i,11- in one 4
d Livonial finest area Tree bed

rooms. two full batki. full b-ment.
01 FA heat Garale Near *=ppke
b=service All ths m a lar/lot lor
only $24.900 $1300 {b,In Call Mr
Reardon or Mr Rubia •U,e our trade
in plan

SUMMIT 427-3200

garage-ready for paint and tile selection-$59.900 BY OWNER LAvonIa. Newbur0, and FARMINGTON HILLS 1 acre ultra contemporary 7 room
PLYMOUTH. 9157 Tavistock. sharp 4 Sdiootcraft area 60 ft x 120 ft. lot. OWNER TRANSFERRED ranch. modern kitchen with builttns.

SOUTHFIELD
531-8700 476-8700 bedroom colonial with central air. tri-level. 3 bedrooms. 14 baths. fami- Newer Colonial. owner transferred. cathredal cellings. seperate recreation
CA,rrERBURY WooN. Winsor Park family room. fireplace. full baserned, ly room, assume $38.000 Mortg,00. early occupancy 9 rooms. 5 bed and sun porch. Priced low at $38,100

Only 4 Left Sot*h 3 bedroom ranch Super Sharp 2 car attached garage. *17.900
Buyers only 464-3529 rooms. 2 baths and 2 half baths, Sth

Lbaded with extras $49.500. 459-0290 bedroom or den ort first floor. 2876 sq. terms or trade
New 3 or 4 bedroom Colonial-large kitchen with built- Good assumtion. reighborhood 51,rc mor qiage as- 476-6161NORTHVILLE- 1971 67 - NEED BEDROOMS'P ft of qualitv tivlng in a prestigious Ike Real Estate Co-Wests:de

in dishwasher-family room with natural fireplace- SPRING BUDS domintum on lake. 14 baths. family We have a clean 4 bedroom 1 4 story sumption possible. Swim club and ten-

carpeted throughout-select your own colors-only Are about to burst on this No- room with fireplace. $35.000 "*ne In Venoy-Merrirnan area. Ask- nis club memberships available THREE bedmom Bungalow. 2 car Za-

10% down-$39.500 lure Lover's dream! ' Move S LYON 305 E Lake St Aluminum 4 pnce only $19 500 Call now and VINCENT N. LEE REALTOR 425-160C rage Aluminum siding. gas heat. fal
right in' Br,ck ranch, carpeted

sided. 2 family income. close to shop- we-ll show you through
THE 69 COMMISSION basement. Detroit. 84,4345

MULTI-LIST REALTOR
p,ng $33.900

PLYMOUTH throughout, cozy f ireplace. call us for vacant and Income proper. Boardwalk GARDEN CITY. freshly decorated. 3 BILL SAYS
kitchen built ins. 3 bedrooms, ty bedrooms, brick ranch. shaa

Lakepointe Village arpeting. ceramic bath. d SPECTACULAR VIEW CAN YOU PUT A PRICE ON QUIET?
basement. large lot in Farm-

Clean 3 bedroom ranch-23 foot country kitchen with ington Hills.$35,900
CUTLER 349-4040 REALTORS basement. 24 car garage. 125.900

261-7188 Goes with this 5 bedroom Country ranch with 3 bedrooms on large lot, fireplace
built-in oven and range-'h bath oM master bedroom- CALL DOMINI.C MOVING North' Crck our pnces I 522-9700 home on 2.83 Acre MountaiA in living room: family room: with custorn qualityand specs for quality bullt Modular _ L I VONIA top. Family room, den, recrer - :hroughout at only $41,900carpebng-attached 2 car garage-$36,900 BEL-MEN homes. cottages. mciels and apart- MILFORD 3 bedroom 14 baths, 1740

BRIGHTON. Bi22010 kbrigayal707d  , gnnihomf 50 ifreplc,6ily· 'ofe' S=lrle:; 1,1'l'..tik
Hartland schools. close to I-96. private $45.000. Call before 5pm Buprs only. large yard with covered terrace. Own-" room, raised dining room,
lake and beach pnveleges Rolling Attached Garage *ase 476-Im45. er anxious Priced at 138.500 temr:s or Builder's own home $71,900 , ,hulls area Cultorn 4 bedroom. 24 trade.

& ASSOCIATES · and landscaped Many extras. 14=h73=21= =70: Cgebr=S.b{% FARMINGTON HILLS La Real Estate Co-Westside CALL BILL HANIFAN .

Owner transferred. 159.900 1-227-5301 basement. sliding doorwall Large lot 6 room bnck. natural fire-
476-6161 BEL-MEN (517)546-7610 7

HOME

· SELLERS
place. carpeting attached garage. re. FIRST offer. 9131 Knolson. Livonia. 3 WESTLAND V,cant 3 bedroom

[0 477-4700  WAYNE 3 be- large rriodem off dining area central air, duced to *27 00 for fait sale bedroom brick ranch. family room. brickfrord ranch. aluminum sided 24 x ' 4 4 0 0 TRANSFEREES
kitclen. family room. 2 car garage. $31,900 Lee Real Estate Co-Westside finished basement with fireplace. car- 24 wired garage. new· carpeting.
tmmemer, 3 finished floors peted throughout In low Thirtles Call $21,500. Owner wtll pay $500 of cost.a...ce to all schoob. .4.- * LOVE 422-9278 476-6161 tor,ppointment 464-06@4 Call after 5 PM 7214002. 728-130- |

sT

DISCO -VA 10.0
' #677 J a firm that will take your home

in trade on any of these.

REDFORD ,
Semi-custom built 3 bedroom home with 24 car

: garage Immaculale inside and out. Many ex-
Was! Excellent locabon. Pleasant neighborhood.
$37,500. Call 274-9510 (Horne Service Con-
tract) (24389)

SOUTHFIELD

, Pretty 3 bedroom broadfront bungalow with
country kitchen and attached garage. Nestled
among the trees with plenty of land for privacy'
$39,700 CaH 274-9510 (Home Servic€?.Con-
tract)

LIVONIA

Beautiful Kimberly Oaks Subdivision! Four bedroon
fireplace in family room, breakfast nook, bulltr Ins
and 2'5 car garage. Pool with redwood deck.
Assumption. Fast Occupancy! $53,900. Call 26
Contract) (23903)

Lovely 3 bedroom ranch with built-ins in kitchen, fa
recreation room with artificiareplace, and covere
Drapes and curtains stay. Fast Occupancy! $42,90
Service Contract) (24308)

Prestigious 5 bedroom custom built quad-level hor
room, wine cellar in recreation room. central air. 2C
2 terraces. Beautiful ravine lot. Prime area! $105,90

Service Contract) (21515)

Two bedroom starter home. Large lot. Close b tran:
$19,900. Call 261-2600 (Home Service Contract) (2

GARDEN CITY

Super sharp 3 bedroom ranch with new carpeang
num windows and awnings, and beautiful stone f
Close to schools, shopping, and transportaon.
(Home Service Contract) (23687)

LIVONIA

Sharp 3 bedroom ranch with beautiful family
room, custom kitchen with built-ins, 114 baths,

carpeting and drapes stay, and garage. Extra
large patio. Immediate occupancy! $31,500.
Call 261-0700 (Home Service Contract) (23589)

Three bedroom custom brick ranch with 3 bed-

rooms, natural fireplace in large living room,
and 2'* car garage. Many extras! Located on

over 1 acre of treed lot. Many fruit trees. Near L
Westland Shopping Center. $39,500. Call 261-
0700 (Home Service Contract) (23789)

i colonial with 2'9 baths, THESE
,, carpeting throughout,
Fenced. Trees. Good ARE TWO

1-0700 (Home Service
OF OUR 44

OFFICES
mily room with fireplace,
d terrace. 2 car garage. SERVING YOU...
0. Call 261-0700 (Home

. ----,1
ne with wet bar in family :4
I' x 40' fenced pool, and
0. Call 261-2600 (Home

sportation. Priced to sell!4218)  R 11 It -lib
throughout, new alumi- .- 1 1

ireplace in family room. -"-I

$28,200. Call 261-0700 -.-

Livonia
27436 W. Six Mile

261-2600

GARDEN CITY

Extremely attractive 3 bedroom home with pan-
eled dining room and family room, breakfast
nook, extra room on first Woor, and carpeling
throughout. Aluminum exterior. Garage. Fenced
yard with pool! Quiet area. $27,900. Call 261-

' 2600 (Home Service Contract) (23953)

4NOVI

,C
Beautiful 4 bedroom home with 2 full baths,
formal dining room, unique fireplace, and warm
decor throughout. Large lot. Over 2,000'square
feet of gracious living! Country Living. Fast Oc-
cupancy! $47,500. Call 261-0700 (Home Ser-
vice Contract) (23995)

NORTHVILLE

Highland Lakes dondominiums! Three bed-
room condo with 24 baths, sunken·fireplace in
huge living room, and all appliances included.
20'x20' fenced area with doorwall. Four lakes

plus swimming. Clubhouse facilities. Fast Occu-
pancy! $36,900. Call 261-0700 (Horrte Service

.. - .-AlI9 PLYMOUTH
....1 T-Ii:%,1,#/#51/1*Will Charming 3 bedroom rn

, ,-4.-MI5:Bjl: space, 2 car garage plus

2 1 Real Estate One. baths. Close ki schools,
455-7000 (Home Service

Beautiful custom built rr
1 1 .1 ,/ /1 \ 4\ dream kitchen with mar

1 ..,i excellent landscaping. L
6' . $115,000.Call 455-7000

B4

FARMINGTON HI
Three bedroom ranch v

walk-out basement, wetLivonia Country living near st-w
3362#Five Mile (Home Service Contract)

264-0700 Neat 3 bedroom brick ra

119 baths- Popular Subdi
Service Contract) (2362£

2

Vall

INKSTER

Lovely 3 bedroom home with gas heat and
exce#ent table space in kitchen. Close to
schools, shopping, and churches. Assumable
mongage. FHA or VA terms available. Bring all
offers! $19,500. Call 261-2600. (Home Service
Contract) (24188) '

WESTLAND |
Gorgeous 3 bedroom brick ranch with formal '

dining area and recreation room. Attach¥ 2 car
garage with side entrance. Many extras! Lo-
cated in Westlands Tonquish Subdivision.
$35,500. Call 326-2000 (Home Service Con-
tract) (23733)

WAYNE 

Super sharp and well decorated 1 52 story bure
galow with 2 bedrooms up and 1 down, plpsh
carpebng throughout, and full basement. G6Od
Assumption! Low Payments! $22,500. Ca11326-
2000 (Home Service Contract) (23942)

iaintenance free older home with lots of *rage

, extra workshop, extra large lot, basement and 2
shopping, and pirk. Prime areal $35,500. Call

, Contract) (24397)

iulti-level with 4 bedrooms plus mad's quarters,
iy built-ins, lots of storage, inground pool, and
ow interest ram can be assumed. Prime locabon.

(Home Service Contract) (22852)

ILLS

with fireplace ini living room, formal dining room
plaste€, first floor utility room, and 3 car garage.
ipping..Mint · Condition! $45.900. Call 477-1111
(24193)

nch with full basement family room, lireplace, and
vision! Priced to sell! $33,700. Call 477-1111 (Home
i,

1

4

11

N · 2* &: '-·22·.4 · 4 . 51**44%6.

7.2 -,444*6·t ft-1'4.<1" ' ... t

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

 Substantial 3 bedroom brick home with central air, air purifier, closets galore, 24 ,--car garage, and fenced yard. Quiet residential area $33,900. Call 261-2600
(Home Service Contract) (24355)

CANTON

Three bedroom ranch with country kitchen, built-ins, family room with fireplace,
and attached 2 car garage. All #be conveniences of the city in a country setting.
Towering trees crown this home! $51,000. Call 455-7000 (Home Service Contract)
(23895)

 Birmingham Lathrup Village
1 Farmington Farm ingto

1025 E. Maple 28035 Southfield Road SOUTH FIELD ' 23603 Farmington Roa4 29630 Orchard Lake Road

646-1600 353-1800 Custom 4 bedroom colonial with 2'h baths, central air. formal dining room for entertaining. family . 477-1111 851-1900

room with nreplace, excelent decor throughout, terrace and 24 car garage. Immedia*

Bloom field Hills Westland occupancy! Owner tansferred! Must sell! $54,900. Call 261-0700 (Home Service Contract) Plyrn outh Dearborn Heights -
(24506) 2221 N. Beech Daly1135 West Long Lake Road 1863 N. Wayne Road . 1178 S. MaiK[

644-4700 326-2000 455-7000 , 274-9510

.

/.

----
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UVONIA

C«ILLENT ASSUMPTION

4.0=-5 1- al."llies
1:-10,/ I th* loily 3 bed,-m
I r-ch I 0- ar. lk. 3 cu
-died liwil. .thpun do.'*.1
to 'te 1-01 -156 - 1,• »/
hi Wls. 1.'.Im emi'lit'lam-

OLGA GREUEK 0-
VINCENT N LEE REACTOR

11

Family room. 3 bedrooms

dining room, Oak Park

All brick ranch features I 2
large rooms, fireplace, and
1 4 7 ne treed acres Bener
hurry. it's only $62,900. Coll
851-6000

MEININGER REALTOR

$29,900

GET INSIDE! . -
Sp*le- 811 brick 14 *ory home Fem-
t-1 be-kfully Aniled q-irs
PAD, 2 1 " de•n. rect=tion

rom m bliemell. r z car ®ar,/ =1
=re. H.•ry m.- Cherry 1611
Schooh See,t-d you'Itfallinlove

Boardwalk
REALTORS

522-9700

3 bedroom tri-level, family
and 2 half baths, Southfield

BEAOON SQUARE. colonial. 4 bed- ,
rooml. 21. batli. Immily room with
flieplace. del- kitchen butil •Il
,•th seper- ¢Nmag 'ree. m:nt co-'
tion. air condht,onlie humidiher. 0,s
-bect- on Batio. prole-omlly Imd

allbi pool privihles
*r-klm: sylem carpetal

m subdivt,ion. tneers only. 01.-
353-5731 ·

GARDEN CITY sharp 3 be€irrion
b,ick ranch. family room. study. ce-
/nic bath. attached
ed. do•e to schools. Mem2
m.900 421-4809

oom, 2 full

$58,000

LL: 1-U

REDFORD Towrahip. 2 bedroom
alminum sided. b-ement. fenced
yard. Seven Mile - Beech Daly area
A-lable immedistely low down
p.yment 427-6427

FARMINGTON HILLS

A great country location sur-
rounds this 3 · bedroom 11/2

baths all brick home with gas
heat and carpeting through-
out. Asking $35,500. Coll
851-6000

MEININGER REALTOR

FRANKLIN KNOLLS. Newly painted
st*rp ranch on 120*135' lot 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths. famtly room. apph-
mces. drtpes. 2 way fireplace. tiled
t=,emert. gas heat. patio. 2 car at-
taclied garage $42.500

WALT SHUSTER CO.
REALTORS 626-0400

Plymodh
By owner. Immaculate custom built. 3
bedroom brick ranch with attached

gara, Natural stom fireplace in
24*14 living room Carpeting. ap-
eries. lt, baths. many extras. Atl on
lowly 1 2 acre with many trees.
07.900 45&-5732

BY OWNER. I-96 and Kensington
Park area. Bavanan Chalet. three

COUNTRY ESTATE
With hundreds of trees. 40 acres of

beadifully landscaped property offer-
ing complete and absolute privacy. a -

lowly cut stone house vvith thatched
style shingle roof 20 1 30 It living
room has high be=ned ceiling and a
n-gnificent custom fireplace. formal
chrung room. bath. lotchen. 3 bed-
rooms anh a full b-ment with fin-

811/d den and hall bith. This estate

also offer,; a 2 bedrobm caretaker

holme with a fldl b.ement and a com

pletely set up dog kennel operation.
$185.000 logated near Whitmore
1.ake. at the corner 01 Nine Mile Rd
Id U.S. 23.

OREN NELSON. REALTOR
9163 Main St.. Whitmore Lake

1-449·4406

WESTLAND
3 bedroom face trick ranch Large
fanuly home with na-al fireplace in
living room. 14 b#ki. baseme• and
attached garage Kitchen with oven
-1 range Good. asst,nption Needing
paint. so only $27.500. Chil:

Boardwalk
REALTORS

522-9700

FARMINGTON HILLS
$38,900

CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY

Three bedroom ranch, master
bath, fireploce, gas grill, at-
toched garage. All this with ·
HALF ACRE treed lot. Great

value, prime area near ex-
oellent schools conveniences.
Gas heat, - carpeting, patio,
IMMEDIATE'POSSESSION.

THOMPSON-BROWN

COMPANA L
531-8700 476-8700

NORIVILLE TWP. 4 @cre. 2 bed-
room.frame. ias heat. priced lo sell.
buyers only. 4517337 48-4583

FARMINGTON
$31,500

Snug starter home. 3 bed-
room brick ranch, full fin-
ished bosement,f 2 car ga-
rage, cycldne fenced yard,
move i n condition, close to
everything. High Farmington
value at down to TAUCeHurry!

DEARBORN HTS.

Brd ranch with 3 bedrom=. family
rean.,th firlace. bul" in /67 F.il
ba,ement. 2 car detached garN# ap.
p=imately 1- sq It This hom
ne- some inter- 0-t - mmal
rmt-nee. Price below maa. lor
fostsaleatonlv =Ul
VINCENT N LEE REALTOR .6/100

THE Of-*COIOCISSION
MULTI-LIST REALTOR

HUBBELL - Sa,001.aUFT
lovely 3 bedroom ranch. attic- 2
car garage. finished rtc room .ith
b.r. many built 14. unmediate occu-
Dancv First offentil. 08.750 Call Mr
51,4 E L White Realtor 557439

EVERYTHING
A HOME should have, this

one has, central air, automati

ic timed underground sprinkl-
ing system and c,rcular drive
are only a-,few of the many
extras. This *udor Tri Level of-

fers 4 bedrooms, master fea-

tures sun deck, large walk in
clolet, pl us dressi ng room,
large family room with full
brick wall fireploce and wet
bar. Cathredral ceilings in liv-,
ing room, dining room and
kitchen. For more information,
oontoct

T.N.
TOP NOTCH VALUES

I.

RURAL SPOT

3 bedroom bungalow, fulli
aluminum i,ding. 2 car go-
rage on almost an acre of
Frees. r

$44.900
PHONE ACTION LINE

453-7733

Tom Noteboert Real Estate ·

1205 S. Main, Plymouth
UVONIA Good starter 15200 Cavour.
11000 aournable morts•le $151
1-h Three bedrooms. mily dec
rated. tarpetei been,mt. prW
Ek,yers only :22.100 AmirinWC .

PLYMOUTH 1':

By omier 11,1,113,42,Ilite custom bullt.1
be*oem brick ranch %,ith attacl
/ra* Natural stone 6repl,ce in m *

S acre -th many trees 
UVONIA 3 bedroom ranch. ///19'
room. Iatwal fireplace. 24 aw
-ched Brage fully c.4#24
--rat ceili:,3 in livtng and lamilf

62&8700 room. beati,fld lo,mtoon adjol/,Ilbearoorns with fourth dormitory. 24  ., SON-BROWN
-ods Hill Ellen Driw. '67/4blths. living, formal dining room. and

COMPANY Cranbrook THREE beloom lamily room v,Ith-

family room. kitchen with built-ins. FRANKLIN VILLAGE -,- excelkmt -surn#lon. 52-0 261-<
24 car garage. on one acre. With 5 bedroom split level. sunken living

p-bllit, of more Asking $68.900. 2 22tlfaminatd 27-, feBI FIVE MIZ bedroom 2332n*.ut X72.9 motgage available. 1€854969 fireplace. appliances. attached garage REDFORD Township. 3 bedroom. 2
NOVI. Colonial 4 bedroom. paneled $17.500 -Law taxes KE>3-7875 colonial. 2': baths. formal duung - -„.full baserned. automatic garage door trade. morn. family room with fireplace Ex-opener. 24 baths. 3 years old. central LEE REAL ESTATE CO BARON 1972. 12165 foot, 2 bedroorns. cellent condition owirr 4253051 FARMINGTONar $63.000 By o;,ner Appointmert flu,Ushed. shed. slorting. excellent
only 22552 Chestn,1 Tree 34&5642 476-6161 condibon SS.915. Must sell 477-8474

TREES GALORE $53,500

Easy to love in town Cope0 0 85 *cre, LIVONIA. 3 bedroorn Cod 4 big bedroorns,Central air, 3 bedrooms 22 ft. fireplaced living room Telegraph - 2 91IA 1- · i brick ranch. all aluminum 25xl 5 5 family room wl,h,
Cranbrook Village Sub $37,900 and 12 Mile area $41;500 ......../........ trim. 125,000 4. lot. full fireploce. 3 full baths. 2 c<lt

basement. 292 car garage, attached garage. fectures pr.
fenced yard, mint condition. vacy for each 'family member
Just listed. $37,900.

New, luxurious carpet.
CHAMBERLAIN O'CONNELL THOMPSON-BROWN

Southfield/Lathrup Village Office ULTRA26840 Southfield Rd. at 11 Mile
IN Oak Park. by owner Newlv de-

COMPANY *

• 531-8700 476-8700

557-6700
FARMINGTON HILLS FARMINGTON HILLS WESTLAND 425-1000 fireplace. f intshed basement_ be,Iial*

rated 3 bedroom ranch. central air

NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom tn-level. Blvd 545.4110. on cul * de sac Nmh of Oak"Rambling Ranch"

LIVONIA
SEVEN-NEWBERG

S,nuling ranch m hrge lot. 3 bedroom.
family room. 00:unl A.plact. - ground
poolind garalte $35.900

Cal Frank D'Angelo

SOMETHING
DIFFERENT

Livoma Schook 3 bedroom bnct nnch.

studio cmling& ocw carpeting m hitch€o.
full beacmem. 2 car garage- Only
126.500

Cal Carol Miller

LALL

26 _Z200
Farmington Rd., N. of Plymouth Rd

A REALTY,

FARMINGTON

HANDY MAN

·, SPECIAL
This 2 bedroom starter home with large
country kitchen. xperate dining room. Z
car attached garage. situated on a large
wooded lot Owner uys no reamnable
offer refused.

Can Chuck C.me

LIVONIA

$42,900

Sharp 3 bedroom all brick ranch with
attached 2 19 cir garage. family room
fireplace, 2 full baths on first floor.
$9.900 •-umes 75 =Mt<Ve. Could
have quick occupancy

Call Bob Fillion

3 bedroom. 114 baths, family
room. formal dining room, first
floor laundry, attached garage,
gas heat. 'h acre lot
$29.900 Call.478-1040

REDFORD TOWNSHIP

"Super Assumption" '
Sharp 3 bedroom, 11/2 bathS,
aluminum bungalow. Large
kitchen, gas heat, paneled rec-
reation room, 21/2 car alumi-

num sided garage, move·in

condition. High 7% mongage
balance owing. Priced for ac-
tion at

$26,900 Call 478-1040

"Executive Colortial"
4 bedroom; 214 baths, 2,300
sq. ft. Colonial. All aluminum
trim, thermal pane windows, 2
fireplaces. barn sized. fami-
lyroom, country' kitchen and
built-ips. formal dining room,
central air, or, 3 acre setting.
$62,900 Call 478-1040

ROSEDALE MEADOWS
Three bedroom brick ranch

modern kitchen, finished base

ment. dining L, 2 baths. swim·
ming pool. $28,900

"Brick Beauty"
Three bedrooms, 1 4 ba*,s, full
brick ranch. New shag carpet-
ing, carpeted country kitchen,
23/4 car garage, firpshed recrea-
tion room. gh·keat.
$27,900 Call 478-1040

ROSEDALE GARDENS

Sparkling Clean
- Condition

Three bedroom brick ranch,

natural fireplace in living room
country style kitchen, full base

ment, all aluminum trim, gas
heal, 14 c,r garage. Asking '
$29,900.

24 baths. carpeting and *apes.
fenced yard. 24 car garage. close to
all schools. 3494407

t

REDFORD TWP.
AN immaculate 3 bedroom

brick Ranch on- extra large
landscaed loR beoutifully
finished ' rec room, right for
comfort and entertaining.
raised hearth, slate natural

fireplace in living room, love-
ly corpeting throughout, for-
mal dining room, 216 brick
garage with auto ®or open-
er. This ts a ,Super Super
Sharp home!

GREAT AMERICAN
851-6300

LAKE SHERWOOD

Beadiful new quad level with view of

"BILL SAYS"....

HUNGRY FOR
FLOWERS?

Try 10 acres worth. That'<
what you can have with th-

3 bedroom ranch 11/2 60tht
2 car attached garage. cor™'
piete builtins. family room,
Florida room, fireplace, bat-
becue, AmFm Intercom, min..

eral rights included. All for;
$61,900. Sti Il not enoughZ
10 acres next door is also

available.

CALL BILL HANIFAN

BEL. MEN (517)546-7610
WESTLAND. Tri-lewl. ternbc buv.

possible 4 bedrooms. beautiful conda:
bon. good sale area. *21.900 Attorney

52+14,$

LIVONIA
STARTER HOME ;

126.90(1 Ftreplact. 2'7 car garage. d-
ing room. large lot. wry dna. cirpeted

throughout. 301 15 foot m ground pool
Call Ted Preston

SEEING IS

BELIEVING
$36,900

Immaculate J bedioom r=ch, dia-g
room. 2 car *tached garage. fim,hed

room. loc,ted . mol Ni
abk wel

For Additional Informaboo

Call Joe Koroos

LIVONIA

Fr,me Colomal 3 bedroems. natural

f.00 i liv,ng room. fo,mal dmin
roo.. he.ted m. r=. full bilme< 2

car gare. large lot Must -* Make
ob Asking *44900

Cal Helen Nixon

0

17

WESTLAND
Palmer Rd. and

Venoy Rd. Area
Large 7 roorn ranch. 3 large bedrooms.

-1- * , famtly btchen, family room with fire·
place. biliard roo,4 1 '12 baths, 2 car

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST attached garage on 1 33x 132 lot. Beau+
tiful borne in xcluded arra. Immediate

28787 Ranchwood pimz-on. :33.500, land contnct term,
(Seeing is Believing)

In this 3 bedroom ranch 00 acre and I hall with family room. fireplace. Call Fred Scever

finiled bastrnent. central air. lovelv hor,e Must ze to *pprectate
Asking *48.900

Cal Chad Doven

HANDY MAN

, SPECIAL
One acre estate in Farmingtoo Wills.
$32,700

Call Mary Bircbfield

SOUTHFIELD
ONE AND ONLY

find, the only one around. beautiful 3
bedroom br,ck ranch, 1 59 baths. family
room with natunl fireplacc, fully carpet-
ed. full barment. 2 4 cir garage, take
over 123.000 mortgage it 75. Hurry on
that one. only ;36.900

Call George Sackleh

• Lake Sherwood from dining room. ltv·
ing room. family Nom and master BOYD'S BEAUTY

WE HAVE QUALIFIED CONVENTIONAL BUYERS WAITING r r991 bedroom Home is located on.mo• d,
1 M I *Table part of lake and features 2 LOTS OF SPACE

, Ask About Our Equity Advance Program 11•IJ l decks. 4 bedrooms. 24 baths. Ist floor Inside and outside of this
laundry. beadiful corner fireplace.

261-5350 538--2000 478-1040  wiall, 011 I mity room applano,1. 21, rrrn Quad. 2000 squardcar paneled garage, dream kit and feet inlide and 7 lots in a
LIVONIA DETROIT/REDFORD FARMINGTON Take Commerce Rd. East of [*ift- outside. Lots of extras, toel

inarly more clmtorn Shy-18 features. Howell country Subdivis,86

.008 Proleisionolly decorated recre-
. R.D. Shimmin Inc ation room, - huge kitchen,

3133 Union Lake Rd Union Lake abundant utility space and.
more. all for $39,900. -

363-1591
WESTLAND Newly decorated 3 bed ASK FOR BOYD BUCHANAN I
room ranch with dimng room. full BEL-MENbasement and garage Must be seen to -
be apprepated. #5.900 421·1448

(517)546-7610,

4 bedroom colonial; 2 car at- free. aluminum sld,ng. Can --•

FARMINGTON BY OWNER. A the heart of Wrilen

aty Three bedroorns. n„inten.,ice

tached garage, 2 16 boths, rk land contract Under :20.0-
LIVONIA fomily room, 2 f ireplaces, s'11 by appo'ntment 211.3.4

Big five bedroom family home. 'h acre lot Two car high bn o hill, panoramic LIVOt41A
attached garage, fireplace, basement. Nicely decorated, view 'of the valley. $53,900.

6 MILE LEVAN.| PLAYSO1004
new carpeting. Jug *32.900. Call 474-3000 or KE 5- VAN EPPS A
2720. Sanderson. (H-103)

[h:tch colonial. 4 24 batt,m.

1

SOLD

,-1__1 SOLD -1,

.FSOLD W

NOVI

$14,000 ASSUMES -

Pro#e-onsly landic*ped glit level m one of Nov,'s moi de,rable
area. 1800 4. ft. m this newly deconted 3 bedroorn. formal dming
room. gas beat. carpeted. 2 car att,ched garage *45300

Cal N.h Ilich

WE CAN HELP YOU BUY

4 BROWN OR ANYPLACE IN THE NATION.
OR TRADE A HOME LOCALLY

TRY THE

FRIENDLY GUYS_AT

FIRST UNITED

hf a

•al ck

1 1
4

i

FARMINGTON HILLS

Four bedroom brick home with formal dining room.
Has new roof and furnace. Owner retiring. Ready to
sell. An aluminum trim. Just $35,500. Call 474-3000 or

KE 5-2720. Sanderson.(H-89)

538-6444 422-2108
& REDFORD. 3 bedroom face brick
ranch. on paved street. large kitchen.
full tiled basement. 14 baths. 14 car

garage $31.900 53& 2328

COLONIAL CHARM

Seldom do we have the op-
portunity 10 offer as fine a
home as this livonia beauty
for , $47,900. Listen: almost

1700 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms,
family room with fireplace,
formal dining room and full
basement. elementry and

senior high students walk to
schmis. See it now by calling:
RONILII E BURTON 425-1600

family room tnt ce. formlll

dining room, nati foyer. car.
peting thru.out. uled till baseme*:
car garage. $49 900 Open S-lay 14
EM. or call for appointhient. *

42 1-6813
L

JO-EVERGREEN area. 3 bed-
room5. garage. references. CS
morRh. secunty Respotuable cole

FIRST OFFERING

COZY 2 bedroom home in Li-

vonia. garage. fenoe. shade
trees and low taxes. Good

ASSUMPTION.

ASK FOR RON ,

BEL-MEN 522-3010

il ./4 2/0

SHARP RANCH

Mint condition, 3 bedroom brick, modern kitchen,
dming area, carpeted thru-od. Full finished batment
and 24 car garage. Low aslumption only $31,90(1
Call 255-533 John Cole Re,ky

REDFORD

Sharp 3 bedroom, modern country kitchen, carpeting,
119 baths. full fini,hed recreation-mom with wet bar.
and 2'h car prage. 124,500. Bring olars. CaU 255-
5330, John Cole Realty.

BRIGHTON - HOPE LAKE
Relax and Live

Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch on approximately 1 acre
with spring fed pond. Family kitchen with built-ins, '
formal dining room, large living room. walk-out baee
ment. 2 full baths, 3 fireplion. 2 car attached garage.
$62,000. Call 425-7300, We¥on Clark.

LAKE FRNT

VINCENT N. LEE REALTOR WAYNE. immediate occulincy Bar·
ry. new home. all,n-n st¢'$ 3
bedrooms. large utility room· m,4,-

THE 64 COMMISSION mny cabinets. parquet Boors. EnS.
MULTI-LIST REALTOR 51000 down. Pine Realty 533-3131

 '' ' COUNTRY HOME
Custom built brick ranch. Three bedroom formal

• dining room. modern kitchen with built·int carpering
thru-out, large family room with field:tone fireplace,

i LIVONIA $59,900 LIVONIA $36,500 full bilement. and 29: car garage. On large 200 x 320
' lot. $65,900. Call 255-5334 John Cole Reatty

Year old luxurious 3 bedroom brick ranch. Dek:xe

kitchen with built-inx fireplace in large beamed family
room. full finished walk-out bascment, 2 car attached

garage. 170,000. C4425-7300, Weld,n Clark.
WESTLAND

Starter :

· Time For New Beginnings
New Homes? Used Homes?

Transferring? Relocation?
J < Want To Trade? Need More Room? ;

1
BEAUTY AND THE BEST! 5 bedroom 3' 5 ban home.

Comfort year 'round with gas forced al heat and

, , Central Air Cond,tioning. 1st floor haundry. K itchen bui/t
 ins. Family room. Full finished basement. Located in

excelent area

BEAT THE HEAT THATS COMING IN THIS CEN-

TRALLY Air Conditioned 3 bedroom ranch with 1 5

baths. Carpeted thruout. Gas forced air heat Mainte-
nance free exterior. 15 x 15' patio Large 2'h car
garage.

SPRING IS NEAR

Brick Colonial in Farmington Hilk. 2 car attached
garage 4 bedrooms. screened porch. dining room
inground swimming poOl only §39.900. Call 427-903(
Harrimn - Moore.

CENTRAL AIR

3 bedroom brick-front ranch with f;mily kitchen and
mack ber. Nicely decorated, tiled basement, and nek
214 car garage. $24,900. Call 425-7300, Weldon Clark.

LIVONIA ,

We're Selling Homes Like Crazy!! :
We're readrday or night to assist you. ;
WE can build you a hew house or find
you a new ome. CALL 255-3960.

WE Will Solve Your Real Estate Problems! .

-942.:44- / 1 - 12.

LIVONIA $31,900

Neat 3 bedroom ranch localed in neighborhood of
more expensive homes backing 24 acres of park like
area Gas. forced air heat. Doorwall off din,ng area
Localed on 60*120' lot.

-1

WESTLAN D $23,500
Newly Married! Start right out in your ONn home. Clean,
3 bedroom 14 bath ranch. Full Nled, partitioned base·
ment. Carpet could serve as patio. GOOD OCCU-
PANCY. LOW DOWN PAYMENT.

And loads of other extras m this beautifully kept 3
bedroom face brick ranch with attached garage, pro-
fes•ionally finished barment, carpeting thru-out. pool
table in baiernent. freezer, only :27,900. Call 427

9030.Harrimn Moore

BURTON HOLLOW

Livonia's bet buy in 4 bedroom fact brick Colonial
family room with natural fireplacc. 24 baths. tiled
bascment. 2 car att,ched garage, 100' x 1 20' lot, only
$45,900. Call 427-9030, Harrison Moore.

BEST BUY

Big roomy beautifullyemrated 4 bedroom face brick

on luge landleaped corner lot. big family room
carpeting, loads of extrax only :29,900. Cal 427-9030,
Harri,on Moore.

LIVONIA

Big 4 beclroom brick with large family roorn. natural
Areplace, bumed cathedral ocilings. w,lk-0/ lower
level. w conditioning. new carpeting, tiled buement,
2 car 4-ched gange. large lot with load, of fruit
tree. *4&900. Cal 427-9034 Harrieon- Moore

Burton Hollow 

Striking tri-level.m pretigous arts- 4 bedrooms. built-
ins in kitchen, fireplace d newly carpeted living roof:
large family room, newly decorated. 2% car attached
garage with electric door opcoen Underground
prinklen *52,000. Call 425-7300, Weldon Clark.

TRI-LEVEL $241900
Ann Arbor Trail-Merriman. Fe brick *od asbeotot 3
large bedrooms, spaciou•' kitgbe,4 cafting, 1 1/9
batha. 21' family room, fully inoulated. niw 21' pool
Livonia Schoots. St,250 down. Carletoo Real Estate.
261-1010·

MOBILE HOMES

Choice Holid;hpark near Hudion'* Wexland Shop
pmg. All 14 up. m?ove Aght in. 5 to choole hom- At! 2
bedrooms, from $7,900 to $ 11,90Q Two expando
models. No c:*ry fec. dubhouve. pool and planned
activitin Must be over 40. Cal for detailt Carleton
Real Estate 261-101Q

.

RAVINE SETTING :

Southfi,Id --Unusual 4 bedroom brick Family ,
room with 3 way fireplace. Walk-out basement. First
floor laundry. 24 bahs. Attached 3 car garage. ¥4
acre. Many extras. Must see this one! ,

BEVERLY HILLS '

Hofney 3 bedroom brick Ranch. Full basement. ;
Dining area Large kitchen. 2 car garage. Proles· i
sionally landscaped. Choice treed area. Only ;

• $34,900.255-3960

· COMMERCIAL BLDG. ;
Redford --Commercial building. 40x80 divided on ,
Grand River at Inkster. Ample parking. Land Con- ,
tract Terms. 255-3960

Personal Service & At»Mon by

CALL FOR YOUR "FREE" HOMES FOR LIVING MAGAZINE  MULTI-LIST SERVICES

HARmSO*MOORE REALTY ONAR £ SAERSON
33050 Five Mile Road REAL ESTATE SERVICE, IC. , LIST or BUY WITHn,PSON- am CPA

427-9030 / 32300 Grand River

261-5080
47+3000 JOY REAL ESTATE CO. i

32646 W. FIVE MILE , I COUREALTY

1-4 91€ JUST E. OF FARMINGTON 25105 W. Six Mile Road 1111 CUm RULTIS
0.,flk

27320 Grand River at Inkshr i
REALTOR ® 255-5330 425-7300 Broker & Real IE- Con;-,4 . Red#ord, Mich. -
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FRAN'S FACTS
UVONIA-2 LOTS

30•130 .%4 --. P
S•-4 7 mig - Brmwoon
MI#$5000-ch

811-MEN 522-3010

SHAN
T• bed,com bnck hor-

*000. fil.4.' room. imily
h=*ng $24000

CRANBROOK
4.c Inc.lohers

- 47.1028
mi"/1=2 10'*-I' aria. I-

WESTL*ID
SPESAL

lh- bed,vorn b•ck monch

wilh country kikh/2 Kid'.z-
ed lonod yod and only o
-p Do sch,01 Juu U.-d;

auy *22.5OD Call 522-8302
FAillill'@TON -U I .1. af

M.*-Alk/ 100 Ho-• Fer Sal•

4./. -- .. 4 . s .1-- - I.

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1- 0- -'a a"
L

$59.900

QUAKmT(» chamberlain
buing 5 Qdm hillside 557-6700

M.€ a. n«.th'O AaIS /01 C..i."bill'Family
room, dining :Horn, finished I.S.11
b- bvil. O*4 g.og..

go. 1.01, 00,00 gatore, CANTON TOWNSHImagnific,nt view, noor all -h--4--4.Imi
a,1-nienc,s. 14./-4.- ....1-

-i. C-Ce 01 C-Pet* *W;

THOMPSON-BROWN :2/ ..... "Q .1.

COMPANY ... 9.-1 ...... 8.-lit
531-8700 476-8700 476-6161

1 .

453-1020

Multi-List Service

893 W Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth

3 be"= h

1.1 Ibbir

Zienitir

UX'U .... .1.. 3 h.

P.-1 biliall -lu
041.

HANDYMANS
SPECIAL

11*1 story incom. Sold
•ruoure. 011 brick. aluminum

¥lm Pricid,0.111
CRANBROOK

kiot Int Riohors

349-8800 478-1028

NORTHVILLE-Location Counts!

Here are 2 attract»e offerings both in exceptional
condibon-

•On a superbly landscaped 4% acre. Custom built
ranch, luxury accommodalons al the way 3
bed,oms, dining room, 2 freplaces. at the edge

p otto*n. Reasonable at$56,000

• Bor*Ang the 20 acre Commons with a view,
paths and planbngs-a soacious brick home, 3

old, brand new contlition. 3 bedrooms,
room. 92 It premium lot 1%66,000.

I .

0 1

ICKEON

IOLI NG

101 Cal'-lil- 1 1. hpill/= b-*
Fers-

1 Ihly. 31

. L. »ml los ...11...
I huy

aul//1, 1- ./.IN I .7 Fl,Sd•
3- K AvaM-1 1ch 11 -4-

YYIA 1171 9,-sh- -ith 2
ASSUMPTION 4-dee- Ba

bme. 1,-1,11. m.Il' 40-lm

Pr/ty - a 'la-. c=/0/4 2 -
LITTLE VALLEY

-, €h-1,1-him- ne- -1 el
N.4-NI=..mIA**Imall MOBILE HOME SALES

RED 8ARON 8 Mile Merriman AREA '

12 New Mobile Homes
422-8220 937-1600 On Display
SOUnli/!ELD. 11 year eli S bligm $4.995 up

lots available. SPECIALS! All

 'La• 0•16 new 14 wides, 2 and 3 bed-
. rooms, from $6,995.

0-1. 1 . L AIZ IUI
476-4072

of DEARBORN, INC

REALTORS

los '0* I'll,1
lnED 'KIMUE HOMEE Im. ill,
-*11119.0,*=
01- 1014 12 1 4 All 10& U I
.al ..2

COUNTRY SETTING

Goes alig witithi.be.utiW ©-
Iom blit 3 b.*oem b.ck mal,
hip kitche* hot waaer be=bod
h la* loi l c- att=d g.
r.,c. Miny other fe==1 83%90(1

.

WESTLAND

rick ranck full ba-
hitchea with buih-in

4 doorwal. 1 '4 bathx

1 car gange *29,90&

YOU V

IF YO

€1
29129 JO'I

JUST LISTED

sharp doll house, immaculae 2 bedroom ranch, brick
and aluminum, large 2'h car garage, close to trans-
ponation, ideal starter home or re#rees, excellent as- ,
sumpbon.

Price $23,900 Call 261-1600

RANCH

3 bedrooms, family room, a real nice rural agnosphere,
large lot, central air, healed 2 car garage, immediate
occupancy

Price $28,000 CaU 261-1600

GOOD VALUE

May be found in this 3 bedroom brick ranch, full
basement, large eating area off kitche, doorwall to new
pak 3 year old brick-front garage, new cement drive.

105 k'* Ho-I

0. -4/9

WESTLAND

3 b-o. bria raach. fun b..
meat. larm kitchen. carp-d
throughout. ce=ral air caly
525.900.

W. BLOOMFIELD
CASS LAKE FRONTAGE

Bent•U 1 bedroo. 1 'b *01,
ah,micum *ided ho.:% c.peled
thhout. /0 lie new modern
ki•rhe. with ranic. *nached garlge.
Immciate occupency. Win con.kier
land cootract. *36,900.

VONT HASSLE

U LIST WITH

15tle
TEALTY .

' RD., WESTLAND
REALTOR'

25:4600

Mc,AV
FREAL. ESTATEFl--4

AND CONSTRUCTION

LICEN5ED SERVING ALL OF

LIVINGSTONHOME BUI 1-DERS
COUNTY

2649 EASTGRANDRIVER, HOWELL
(517) 546-5610

: 7150 East Grand River, fowlerville
(517)-223-9166

100 Hom. For S.b 100 H... Nr Sdi- *
L

BAKE & D
REALTORS

lili

HERE IS AN UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE HOME

offered by the original owner. *Wi#, its covered front
porch and a quiet picturesque locanon. At leatues 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths, family room with fireplace, ,
large country kithen, full basement and 2'h car ,
attached garage. IT'S SUPERB LOCATION PRO-
VIDES SUMMER LIVINg AT IT'S BEST! $48,500.
PLYMOUTH, OF COURSE. .

i

A FINE PLYMOUTH COUNTRY SETTING on over an

ACRE just west of PLYMOUTH. 3 yl€s old. this one
sbry home has 3 bedrooms, 14 baths: beau#ful family
room with calhedral ceiling and full brick wai fireplace,
large country kitchen, full basement and ove,sized
end entrance garage. MANY QUALITY EXTRAS.
$50,900.

-

AN EXCITING DESIGN, YET FUN TO LIVE IN! 655
McKinley. You'll forever be proud of its quality. In
beautiful condition with 3 or 4 edroorns,,n ex-
cellent study or 4th bedroom, impressive living
room with fireplace, sliding glass doors 10 -race,
formal dining room, a game room, basement, and a
sensational wooded setting. $69,900.

k

453-8200
1005 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth

-

ka m berla x n
Un Oma" I'll'll Imil

FARMINGTON RANCH
(1,olity built 3 bed,corn all
brick rand). firepla©e, fomily
noom. b-ment thermo win-

b-. 2 cor goreg. and
... Asking $51,900 Call
8514000

MEININGER REALTOR
Immvel s I-
14 -'1 2 car Oar•* *0 ht

m.0

TAIE, INC.

'LYMOUTH

,00 S. MAIN

453-6800

Choice Livonia location. 3 bedroom ranch. Central air.
Loaded with extras. Asking $33,500. Call 453-6800

New 3 bedroom colonial. Immediate occupancy. Car-
peled throughout $38,900. Call 453-6800

Price $28,900 Call 261-1600

ROSEDALE GARDENS
3 bedroom Dutch Col*nial, tiied basement. 2 car
garage, gas heat. fenced yard, 80'x144' treed lot
handy to schools and St. Michaels, good mongage
assumption.
Price $32,900 Call 2614600

COUNTRY LIVING

in the city, near public transportation, 4 bedrooms, Vh
baths, formal dining room, large kitchen, garage,
move-in condition

Price $35,400 Call 261-1600

, HAVE 792% FINANCING

AVAILABLE IO
QUALIFIED BUYER

CUTE 3 beoom brick and aluminum home. formal dining room,
kitchen Jth kilt-inx full 1 , carpeted, pleamant location. Con-
venient to hke to give year around ' . Garden area and back
yard, 831,500.

FIVE bedroom home b cointry on large lot, two batht family room
with freplice, 2'/6 car garage, kitchen with built-in, and many cup
boaNs. Carpe®Jd, above ground pool, gas heat. $48,000

THREE bedroom home in Howell. pla,tered and pinelled interior,
arpetet garage. Ba,ement. Screened porch, gam heaL *26,500

GAY NINETIES

de.cra=. the depnt .alpoper tt-ou 8,§1 2'h b®9004 ah=,imaa
mided bu,low. Wd-in do.et with .pace galore to p...at dothe•
cruihing. At *18,504 you,11 airic it'* a b.,8. Cd betic ... too
late. 476-9100 f

1 SPRING

I to your phone br detad: 00 thim neat two bedroom home. Extra larle
7 treed corner lot. 113 x 120. Clarzooevile «boot di,trict. .alk to
, lopping ind Minaportation. New roof and Avoict, many other b
 tures, only *26,000. Call - now 476-9100

WHY NOT START
UIGHTON. 3 bedroorn colo COLONIAL

large bedroom *11 aluminum, 2'h baths, 2 car garage, electric heat, YOUR GARDEN EARLY?
PRICE REDUCED-OWNER TRANSFERREn BEAUTIFUL 3

nool, cIo. *2 Over#,ing. Residential buHding Me. Canton Township. 10 acres An attractiye 4 bedroom, with study and spaaous
dap-! and water,oftener inchided. All thi, an 2 15 .cre, More acreage On thil hrge 123 1 130 lot with 1 4 story home Iituated m the center, 3
covered patic, utility'room, carpeted, noge. refrigentor, dishwa•her,

walkout low. 1-1. r.duced wilh strearo. Asking $42,500 Call 453-68OO family room with natural fireplace, formal dining room, avcitable if deared, :52,900. bedroom. beautifully - ' 1 kitchen .ad I ' - No bathrocmm $35.900 Owner tens-
carpelng and drapes throughout 2 car attached ga- : biven with a built-in mn kmp. If ck,larm count - - thi, d . hurry I

Distinctive 3 bedroom ranch. Air conditioning, carpet- rage, loca,ed in Nottingham West BUILDING SITE 00 good .ady vil in Howel Twp. Good location. Only *21,000. Call now - 476-9100

ed throughout. Immediam occupancy. $43,670. Call Price $67.500 Can 261-1600
$5,000.

SUPERIOR RANgl with oom- 453-6800
1.66 Acre Parcel in Cohoctah Twp. Sandy and rolling, ideal for walk 0,1pl/dy finishe€,alkout low-

„ level on 1'„ acy- - 15707 Farmington Rd. gykhome. *6,500. COUNTRY GENTLEMEN LIVING
$79,200. Tight in :0 x-woy•

LIVONIA I
bedroom ronche knotty pine interior. Bcauuful xenic area, high ona hiU

10 ACRES of wooded lani Private roed, O,crola Twp. 122,500 on on 15 aae< MWord irex hiring excelent bu-c- potentaL Lovely 3

COZY THREE BE[*OOM Colo- f Miny po.ibilitic. 512000 Can 476 9100
n,01, 4/men, circular ar,4. 261-1600 5.25 ACRES in Genoa Twp. zoned light industrial has railroad frontage
24 0 garogi, fronts on th. $15,000

2,1/ Channel, 00©m•
1 Chain of lok. ...the HELPFUL People! 4/0- McKay Real Estate

Livonia/Farmington Office
1 Land controd tormi '

476-9100
E PROPERTY on on'

agood blackip rood,
©r unfinished, 2 bed-

»portrr-kin walkout TRANSFERRED Lit e>
levil $22.000 lond -,; n , 1..
t,frni -F--9

or ./ 1.0.

3 0116-ZE

3*l.

VACANT 10 ACRE bui king
si» in Hightand Iwp Ex-
0,11-t locolion. Ow•-rs anx-
io- 0 -1 1 lond Controd con

b. asiumed. Plia. call for

d.,ails. Londmork Riot E*-

1-229-2945

517-5-7210

FARMINGTON HILLS

1.incolnshire Bost

538-4733 477-8727

IS THIS YOUR DREAM HOME?
Thi: be-U cullorn built 5 b-oom colonial could be your
dr-n home 1 you hive *bays weld an Moor swimmbg
pool, 1104 34§ be• me- b-oom has phil bal, and
cioNs *61, Ihing room lomily room, lormal aning rooin.
ligi mod,rn kittion win buill* oven md ring,0 chltill,
d-1-. gbage -poil lood cer•ef. •0 -inless smel
and lormic; cabli- and couler lop, Slereo #rougholl
complemly cwp-d. widmground sprinkler sy:lem, m-
sport -Ilhal I Ighled lor b.Iket/1, lennis, ke hockly and
many mo,e The list of extras  a•nost eness. 19,290' lot
•101 Cl,culw *ive. 29 car heaed nnished gamge with
eleclonic door opent For more hloim-n on Ils buy of a
liletime home cal George Sm*, Realy. Inc at 453-48¢Q North
Dri 01*n

702 S. Main, Plymouth

RELOCATING? 
Ask about RECOA referra

WE HANDLE HOMES FROM COAST

BRICK STEAL

Attention all bargain hunters! Extra savings are on this
3 bedroom brick home withe full tiled basement, living
room with dining L, large doorwall ofl one bedroom,
cyclone fenced yard, fast occupancy and excellent
area. Asking $26.900.

LIVABILTTY PLUS

The solid conlort of a modem 4 bedroom Colonial is

1 1
f 4

Brvice.

DOAST

: - CUSTOM RANCH 

Just reduced five thousand dollars. This is a cenler

entrance ranch featuIng three extra large bedroorns,
Mother's dream kitchen with built-in oven, range, and
dishwasher, formal dining room, central air, enclosed
Florida room. Many, many extras. Seller has moved to
Florida and she says Sel It. $45,900.

SUPER CLEAN

CANTON COLONIAL

Feaa- fow d. -0 6-00. 0 8 firit Boof ht..44

room, large family room with mani,11 6,*phoe- Ceatr a', 2 car
attach,d pige - 214 bath, Too -Iye,za,sto ll- cd 455-5200
NOW for mot. c.,.,1.e doe,Iatiaa.

453-4840
r L- . .. t

1

-- C

J. L. HUDSON
Real Estate

FIRST OFFERING -- Lovily 2 bedroom ilurnaum home in Plymouth I
Clip-d. 114 baN, ful hniehed bisement v,ith recrealon room 2 car $29,900 49-00.

1

PLYMOUTH -- 3 bidroom Wi-level 14 bil4 carp,¥ng, family room ,
-1 kiplice. 11,6 cer goragi. pki ot»door g- grll Quiet and
0-- -,on • $35,400
LAKE POINTE VILLAGE -- 3 bedroom brick bl-1-1 with 2 car

garage, hmly room -1 kiplice, 26 loot *race, -gi fenced bot
$39,500 4,•bu-ga phyground -aMIny In:00.-rall

ZONED COMMEACIAL - 5 bedroom brick and ak,rNnum 2 skwy
horne Illh 2 car garage 2 bie, cifpeng. dinng room Horne ha3

$45,000many p-ib**1 9/cre h We-nd

SUPERIOR TOWNSHIP -- Counly hing on 7.76 Ic-. 3 bedroom
back -ch -th 2 car garaol. C-pilld Ovoughout. extra he-d
galigi b bick, can bou-0 -wofkshop. FruM - $75,900
PHOENIX LAKE -- On 11- over In acre. loliy 3 bodroom brick
inch ,- 25*car gamoa Cam-d -ouout. 2 bmhg lanriN room
and *-1 room -1 -*. .n -1 -* *Mer
Ill,ni 2 - con-on-. b,Il* I#* and -uba Lirge clolt

$79,500aploo Ind blaihi dne cll:IIl

.

479 S. MAIN ST. 
PLYMOUTH 453-2210

0 4

)regent in this nicely landscaped residence with coun-
[/style kithen, family room with wood burning fire-
)lace, wet piasler·construction, first floor hundry, full
)asement lovely pak 2'h baths, fast occupancy and
3xcepbonally low assumption.$54,900.

WILDLIFE GALORE '

)ver 1 acre of land enhanced bywookled surroundings
Ind stream are only 2 leatures of this 4 bedroom
:umom lamily home compl- with a malsive living
oom ind nabral nreplice, enclo,ed Florida room with
Inolher ireplice, 16 baN, alache«cargerage, like
,•w Carpolng Ind re-onable taxes. If yotive misied
)ut,tanding buys before, dont hesit-. Asking
;62,900

MEDITTERANEAN LOOK

BE INDIVIDUALISTIC and buy this custom family size
brick ranch complem with three spacious bedrooms,
Wo full bahs and with a full balh off he master

bedroom, kinglize 24 foot_lamily room with natural
Nreplace, allictive Iizeilthen with al built-ins, corner /
Intrance loyer, 81 b-ement two car ahched garage
and oversiz,d lol $53,450,00

LOW TAXES

All on one noor with lirpe huge bedrooms, 14 baths,
bom,tlful kitchen. large living room with dink,g el, full
1ni,hed bailment. two car garage and oompleli with
:entral ak. 33,900

l

..00.RN A-

For $33,900 you can purchase this beautiful brick
randh which featwres a full basement large living room
and kitchen, 3 gpod size bedroorns, cyclone fenced
yard and glass doorwan off the kitchen in'a nice area of
Livonia. Super Clean inside and out Also features a 2
car garage.

START OUT RIGHT

In this adorable l'h story beauty on an eottra largi lot

which is fenced, a two car garage, 1st Iloor laundry. gas
heat. three (possibly four) bedrooms, Terrific assump-
tion, sharp $23.900. Call today.

WING COLONIAL

Newly Hsted is Ihis beautiful quality built four bedroom
Colonial locamd in desirable 10yle Hills Subdivisioll
Featured are seper- dining room, first floor laundg
large family room with fireplace, full basement and 2
car attached garage. Hurry on this one -First offering -
$55,900

SOLID COMFORT
A blau#fully finished basement with bar highight mis 2
king size bedroom custom brick ranch with a family
room and wood burnag fireplace, formal dining room,
exquisite living room, excellent 11oor palem, luscious
carpenng throughout central air conditioning, 2 car
garage, situa- on a gorgeous extra deep lot
$43,500.

48 YEARS

I OF DEPENDABLE

 SERVICE
fOU

7-0733
EST SEVEN MILE

f

..

IWOLFE

e t

1

KLIVONIA LOCATIONS TO SEAVE 

GA 1-5660 m GA
32398 FIVE MILE ROAD 9 33235 WE

LIVONIA SCHOOLS-$29,400

Ver, daly h,pt brkk rmia locuid in d= dy of We.li,4 0.- 3
bodrooml, CIdng 4,1,=,1. ma-,1 IDelli= -d a ingl=1 1

' " coM "lit- pla¥ound. FOR A GOOD
HOME - PRICED RIGHT- CALL 455 520&

Plymouth/Northville Office ·

455-5200

TRANSFEREES!!

. 1- 1-10-ve t."10...h"ll- 01231t.
lot Hu "adul -d i,- T"- 6,*ep-.1 'ilb i ' b

/ ba==1=. 1•48-0il•111. . ....16.1- : h .... '00-
T....yean.BliCallolg b= .. * M.il. A.WI
"1.0 7

SUPER BUY IN ESTLAND
Sqi"hy de- 4-1,4 61-*4 3 )-O-4 1-4 -O- Ilb Icilam.
Car//al/0,/1,t Plio,d b//// . ' ..313- 0--O -C

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Himb. ** 0*o,Olity! hylie b-4 3 6/:I= -dh - bid
--O• 4.-vb. b-Immt 04 §2U'lluvol

.l

Livonia/Westland Office

721-8400

" - 117:-.774,11 9 -7 J-r--il,-mir-7.--

t £

Y

./. L_J_

-1.1

-
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105 me'* 11.-1 105 Abil. 1.-1• 105 'hil. HI'll 1.5 ..11 H.-1 105 -1- .= 101 10/land A=/9/ 101 le"Blill//1/7/1 Ill (Illilick/.Id ...e.l.9.-F.S.1 F.W. 1.$.11 h.k/ Fers. N,Sd, , ......1           ...
2-11-P-All. .. mTT•01 -- .--

1.4/13 lilliA -4,//

JUST LISTEIX 8-' 01 10 M,k ./0 0/ M'kid"8/k. 10••11 3

UN]ON LAKE C-1 6.-ul. 1., 2 b-o•. okl•, ho- f.
bi-4 2 c. 1.45 2020 coN= bl. d co/na -ma

BREN)/ I.AKE. c..I- b.ch n.h .th I 23' w.- *0•:.
01••-1 -t phier. 10•-1 dimi, 3 b,00-4 -,I- b-0-
111113. 2'/b hd* W §-IW -do* bme h.1 -th W =81
6/I'll=..h mo. :59.4-

SHARP 2 be-ope ho- =:79=,4*/ by bl-tu tru# 1 4 c= gari#
,=1- c Lag ..9///./ -d 0-./t dth-dy beach
10[--101. *23.30&

GOLDIN -OWN. - b.-i :*00=,4.. 2 -=
. cl* mi..

Air# 01" ul'AW 1 -Wil -I.

L call - 0.,-I 111 illilridilid "-
'949 0/*.0/1 14*/11

COME SEE! COME SIGH!

FREE HOME SERVICE CONTRACT

This spacious LIVONIA 3 bedroom,brick ranch fea-
Wes gas heal carpeling, 2 full balhs atached garage
and is set on about 4 acre near shopping.

MARLETTE DOUBLE WIDE

SALE-SAVE UP TO $2000
MARLETTE MARION-24*62 ft

3 bedmom. 2 both,
MARIETTE DON 24*48 h.

3 bodroom 1 W battn .
On site in Novi, inchide•

skining, carport, and land-

'COPing. .

DARLING

MOBILE HOMES

25855 Novi Rd

(1 block S.of Grand River)
Open 7 days

349-1047

"IMMS'ae.-4 -- -I

w . 1-- 1. - 1„*.-d ACREAGE BARGAINS ATTENTION BOUTIQUE
==tal. 01.1 pwill/"041-- IL Pmy. Hamb a- U-- INVESTORS -U/-1 -.libmIl, 011101/= 0 /1 mim 0-y. Man, *trick* milol » NOVI Road frontage, =ed -•• lic-• 1, le-* 0-•*.1
'UggrON. 10 .... N.1 m X..=1 /1- S •c•• //. 2 commercial. $36.000. ..4....Ul - I.

1

to -* 8=001 ..,1 b C.- le. 2.1, UL POINT & TIME ..-4

d- ./4 -* *- ..7* P m..==Ar CRANBROOK DIV. .1 R., 11.0

.c-= 214 ac„, Patb- ama'  1f baltors 422-8220 937=1603'-
- .2 09*ke· mo. NA .Aqumgo l"O •• acre. Vul• 340-8800 478-1028 BEAUTY SHOP Ir /9. ._.21 -

il71 1*l P,lvile- Wood* ...r .1 BEDFORD 11¥P. A -Il) Illnl /1-4 mil -r 0 --
ORTY *ce* roging =* W -ter. m. 0..r. 3 1»4110 I/l Air C•*mia ar= 0- -• 1.1- 4-0

litai# BIUUM land cO-In *-0- il *. *0= .. .1 000D bul,, lae W. 01 M.,. - avaa»k n= S ),e = 121 Apa,1,=,Ii. * I:*rA:flre:1; 8484 =aer-. Wulpe,k =-19 -a -- p,vate /41. or
1-d. :milis to IlekkA By ou:,Ir. - •141:7 /ACIOU; 1 80*lium Id bl ....
1-:alter.pm. ...1.1......4

INXESTOR, ATIENrION ak -1 SIN= 0,0. 1» Teli 2For Sal. , 1.m -

0-act. price Nt- ARer 6 - tale Trail
InG: LUXURIOUS 2 b:*oem , I · ..SEM FIEWLY decor-d *I. -1,1.8

I d-lown aiarinal Loc-d m Akcl"lual/1....IMPUL 166. :Z
B[RMING!1*11 0•er,fled lot. clole the lake, Unpecolly Ii,fill•hed •*11 *OEr<T N u,C REALTOR 98 3,17* |'e· 1»TIplk•-4WOLVERINE LAKE Pn.ile. ,-p bnck -1 ah=Im// Colo-1
m y acre mewer. Imer. ele=te -m hUUI vI. of the Imtor. 1,•-- all · -= .--..1-0

/11/ 2 ca, Fl -111 . ha. 3 b-00/4 -a-/ bed/oom ALSO, we can move you immediaIDM» a 3 bedroom I availabil S ot M*. E al F#* Ie occulancy. P o-h• =d •11 - Al'™ACrIVE 5 -m Mck- 81-11.*BA' ph- /--- do.1. kn/i d/1,0 1*Irded 0/ 112 x 20 brick ranch with 1 alached ga- &,Aaers- ./4.. ,-ulan upon n"Flit Wrte / But .cl-d' C.MIL ....1 U.4 ....It'./
1-2,-in ..th &,0,0 betty int.,. uwd 0,14 do•'t a.- M• rage, carpeong 1'/ 'ONIA subdi- CLOSEOUT, 1973 CANTON TWP .... PO. Bot al (1=le-k 11, Recl E0O W,N m•• -. relrit 10. ok I.E .
Rie bo- *45,90a

vision. Terms are - MODELS

ENGLAND
REAL ESTATE

1-363-7117

3063 Union Lake Rood
Union Lake

REALTORS

CALL N
525-106 , /1€.Toe, Blt)O%

ilrUF K li ]41

BIG SAVINGS

WONDERLAND

MOBILE HOMES

I Mym=h Rd
th.Onia 29..

aQUIRE 1,70. Ix-1101* camatiall
pre-ly on lot in Yplil=Mi. 2 bed-
roool. carpeted. OU -r 1 -1312

SrEWAirr 7/4 -rtk. a.*t
1-y e-s. on lileal-r lot. Novt

38,713

106 O.101 TIm

HOWELL aree. be,utiful tri-le-1.
-a out m roo= 4 rom 4
Kream. 7% Land Cb:*ract. 517*-9

Fhe Acm or moge. 94:71:9cled W#Im -

Pt,n-h Sdloqh. ..1

TROY. 1 Iem =ned RIC,ewer Imd
I#w. ne= Somma Mall. mat

ATTENT}ON

INVESTOR DEVELOPER 
and.id Lake Rd- no,th 01 -1 Ek-

*th. corner of Par-11. mi#.ZE

/'0511*187&121&2"

BRIGHTON. 10 beautiful acres
Feitures too to ni-li.0
icrifice. $10.910 Clam

PARADISE. Mickilm Wooded 40
acres bordering St- Foret. k•wl
roll. electricity. perked- 1-

IOVELY },ar azi,I* 4,catia ho4 -
mptivate lake near Gaylord. 4 /In

Ii".1.-.Call. .14"

1.DKEFRONT Home. by o- on
14- Slrait, Uke. n.k:b-om
2 b- 810.- to I land c-
Me 7%%. -/1/1

Fh, bedroom f/kahont home, 01,-
0,1- -im-g Iod 8•hig 01'lla

143-6

SAVE m.- Lahe-d Villm# n••r
ion La. ·1010 £ on I.- Ne-
1-wy 3 bedroome. 24 b,th Ranch
11$0 k n *11.100.749 alilders
modd. 15.- more to Icate. Ph
0-* tO R. st'*10 oeill! in Immily
ropm. 0/ Mor Im-y. deck over-
lallF lake. walk in cedar c< Iy
lir=. 117-415*

109 00"IN,y loos
WHrrE ampet a.-1.-

. minliartments, dipel

WE WANT TO

BUY YOUR HOME

$
All cash in 24 hour, for your
hon,0 or equity. No waiting
no delay, call us and you will
g,t merl money.

ADVANCE

of Michigan
6876 MIDDLEBET

427-5400
ACOOUNTANT -,s nut -at
SleUID. WiU miy c- lor 114 b-
room homemer ind conticti *61-

1,-le, 1- 14 14 """1 %1=X--

fOR RENT
....

1-2..hom 4. I'/

1

IMMEDIAOCCUPANCY ..„•m

A.U.al. air alitio h.,3/*-al
P-4//40 F•ally =W**
00-i J/-1//

FURNISHED MODEL ..»

WESTLAND E
*469.0

SEVEN Mee ar,* ma Arable S'
mo-. 8-01"=. Cal"K tiled bli

Unirnis i.tu„d. m "e.kiy p. - -
ad or,dur-od (hrmt. *-0 4

1,1. T» Top Re.,1 Senio. 1/47/P U..

111.AND. *140 -hIL S,Ic- 0 -
reall Feaced -ri /8 -t klb'8.Or. Property Wanted

TERVING ALL OF WESTERN WAYNE - =" ANY CONDITION g.5,.ie@ Ile. Tip,op 8-1 -
COUNTY SINCE 1922

Mia{IGAN Memorial Park. Flat ...
-1 - Rock Michilan. 3 lots. side bv ade. Formington, Livonia, Novi

Fk -re wor,natioe Call Sker 5 Mymouth, Southfield: BRIMit'GHAM FARMS -
71*02 Westiond. APARTMENTS .L'..

REAL F 'lEN EDEN. Garden of Ph# 4 FOR INSTANT APPRAISAL CALL
PLYMOUTH AREA - RLINGS ESTATE |Z;&:re'. - Wit' 16 in UVONIA FARMINGTON 6810 Telegraph , '....R«-d Tip. a love¥ wa c-1 for b- With 3 1 ' , mot,n

kitch,4 WI# -4 -4 with ber -d 01,/til tO.,b NOW AVAILABLE! Two family income with good Land Mr Sample Mr. ValiqueN S. of W. Maple Rd.
ouL G"he= Al-=- t.- 03300 111 Comm.cidland

261-5350 478-1040Contractlerms. Call 453-0012 for all details. $26,900 Indullu. Fer Sde 0- bil=om pl- den -12'S 1,"Cia'41.
Alger F. Quast orport and c-pltiail loclid hall- A

I0. centril air --6-e, mim-*'
GOOD LAND CONTRACT TERMS for this 3 bedroom LIVONIA .-Pool
ranch with 2 car atlached garage, large county kitch- CHOICE C2 LOT 115 ....8

en, and a large tr¥'ed lot $26,900 Cal 453-0012 for Split Level-Five bedrooms,.3400 sq. ft of well 50 x 265, acros frpm Merri-5 Oppo,1,"IN|11 WKLAND . bnek S

_ -*: -lti 1 ; - door with its large foyer and impressive features. call
details. planned family home. You will fall in love at the front Plaza. Anxiousiowner. Call: ple in#Ii,sted in full w pet ti.. 1•=m. carpet. 3ripel b....1.,1.

1

Ezill•i -minB. miles* - Mlill •-. retrig kids o k. C 111 Service
HELEN NIXON tm=im- Under -»0 L Call Fbemp Top Rental Service -Di,for details. .. .' '

NORTHVI LLE AREA U A B¥£/7nr, FOLLY EQUIPPED Raa•tor rep-r DOWN RIVER. 81» a,lk-t v.1

L.,0,4 Ro-dalt G=de- A ki pig.to 6,6 WEkil 1.-ct to
,chool *oplig Ind church dook 4 be,lioo- phas di4 1le Gamily
hitch/4 1 4 betk room Id, over,i=d 2 c., p mle N. lat
*,th trees. 13*900

ONE OF NOR™VILLES MOST POPULAR AREAS!

Fully carpeted 4 bedroom ColoniaNeabres large fami-
ly room with fireplace, spacious kitchen with al appU-
ances, finished recreation roorn. central air. 2 car

garage and a large loe Only $49,900. Ca11349-5600

Redford-older three bedroom home, dinlng room,
basement, garage, $18,500.

Income-City of Plymouth-two story brick, full base-
ment 2 car garage, new carpet, built-ins, $35,000.

f

My-oth Schooli Lb Ii.. *d id decoatod. th:8 3 beloo. ho.
with h.le =d/.I kilch.4 1 -d ,». be=- I. Holiday P.k. a

i m...m Whd .h

Don't Wait. CALL 421-2100-NOW

iG- allen 8Rinors

REALTOR

15337 Farmmgon Rd.. and Five Mile. Livonia

94.I

FIRST OFFERING! Owner has been translerred from

this extra well-kept 4 bedroom, 2 bath quacklevel

located in Northville Colony Estales. This home offers
formal dining room, kitchen with extras, family room
with fireplace, 2 car garage and a professionally land-
scaped lot--great assumpbon. Just$57,000. Cal 349-
5600

1.Cil NORTHVILLE
OFFICE

330 NORTH CENTER ST

349-5600

PLYMOUTH
OFFICE

1115 S.MAIN ST

453-0012

New Custom three bedroom ranch on W acre. Family
room, lireplace, dining room, two baths, basement,
attached garage. $53,500.

Land Contract, $ 3,000 down on this brand new 3
bedroom ranch, carpet throughout.

Two bedroom staner home, finished basement, carpet
throughout, many extras, $22,900.

MULTI-LIST SERVICE

199 N. Main

453-4800 Plymouth 427-7797

rialf I FWICU -p. located an m n boly Nm ..0. 0* •tove. r•ril 1*arS
SOUTH INC 261-4200 igod ·b,/0//1. Ask lor Harold or (1- ach,ols (071 1 Eervioe ke. Ihi/iTO -01 or *1 410 amtal Service

NOVI. 84 acres: 429 It. Grand Riverimatip, Irner. 10"'id s* '4UmIWAH POROPSTY A I LLCRESThou.e
TImt Wn't producbs a return'

CllIR
J • in

1/2111

j

... 2: 4

HOUSE Let us *how you how.
t

FOR SALE & ..i.. Waf.h..0 - Z can deliv·

02 *=d mh i-Al

erincome ahd excellent tax benefits
IDEAL for indirial clinic Re*rd
7*p Nice indtinal park are, 12000
Woodbine. one block west of Tele- WITHOUT PERAUNENTLY -
/aoh. 2 block, north 01 Plymotth COMMITTING THE W•ID
Bet.SE'ral air cooitioning. electric. thll or write:

Iget value ht only Slagal. Stop by to INDEX, INC.
see or call :il Martin St.

Birminillm. M. -11
525-9400 · 313-647-2888

. . L

M - .,490,-
T -

. 1+

¥ *11'd
. 25=J

- real estate

FISCHER

1108 S. Main St., Plymouth 455-5100

SPRING VALUES
HOT LISTINGS

REDFORD TWP.

Ready-dol houle, 2 be,11,)0024 family ro04 good *arter home, low
tatea 11§500VA.kom,CUPAUL $

REDFORD TWP.
Walk Don't Ride

to ill Ihopping. t location, finialied rec room, garage. 3
bedrooms. won't 1-- Call JOYCE CARDWELL

SHAWASSEE -BEECH

Illneu foron move, wel maintained garden 043 bc,koom4 garage
over 'h *cre, a,k for JOYCE.

GARDEN CITY -$34,900

--Il./.-Il •21*C,

Plymouth Rd.-Hogprty
flymouth Twp. 1

Mile East of Downlown -

Mymouth .--
2 BEDROOMS

FROM $195
I..,

Rent includes carpet. heat. air -
conditioning appliances, ..1.. 

sound proof walls, floors, club
houll with pool. No pets.

12374 Risman Dr., Apt. 101 . 1.

453-7144 .'.-

THREE behoms. 011& All tailt:Aa-Z
mciuded except electric Ttled b.",; 4.
1,-. fenced ym€ kia PaL 01
In ) Service fee. Tip T.p Remal Seb ..11 .. 
lic. .

(mAND RIVER AMEA. 0111 Ne•liT: 1
ar-ted $ roo-. f-hed b-: 0.
m- c.1.L .ove. refril kl' o.t-_
075) Senice fee. TIP TOP RE'rrAL--1
SERVICES. -33. 1

. 1

HAWTHORNE i
CLUB

In Westland on Merrimon i

*y Ann Arbor Trai I ,.
1 &2 BEDROOMS

FROM $185
Indudes heat, carpeting, au Q
appliances, air conditionine i
patios and pool and fulig '
sound proofed wails and ;

A,

LIVONIA, PRIME LOCATION. QUALITY CAN BE
1 SEEN in this 4 bedroom 214 bah, custom built quad,

formal dining room, family room with fireplace, fully
carpeled, built-ins, extra stal shower in basement
garage, $57,500

LIVONIA, Spacious 3 bedroorn 14 bath ranch in fine
condition. family room carpelng, built-ins, fireplace,
good locabon, 2 car alached garaw $36,90OF

REDFORD TWP., JUST LISTED. S POTLESS, taste-

fully decormed 3 bedroom 1>& bath ranch home in
choice area, carpelng, covered terrace, lovely recrea-
tion room photographers dark room or you name it,
electronic garage door opener, $29,900

LYONS TWP., Beeutiful country estate, 2500 sa. It.
home built in 1973 with the best of everything, 3
Dedrooms, family room, formal dining room, set on 10
ACRES. $90,000 ·t

. · 21/·rort,

14279 NOLA-LIVONIA-4 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
family room with fireplace, carpeled throughout Full
basement partly finished, 2 car garage, above ground
pool, palo with gas grill, fenced rear yard. $38,900.

121 Ap,* For R,ne

hum T522·0200 MartiKetc
& Martin

f

.

CITY FARMER'S
DELIGHT

8-030. Older farm house with acm-

age. Large country kitchen. large
par*y, full fieldstone basement, fami-
ty parlor. old wood stove. All land
Wable. Secluded area on dead end

road. 4 miles lo Howell. Additional

acres available 'Call Bob Gray -
Weadale 229-296801437-3669

GOODASSUMPTION---

F-015. Assume the mortgage on this
neat 2 bedrooms with modern kitc h-

en. cabinets and formica courner-

lops. Built-in china cabinet in dinene.
Curtains and drapes stay. Large lol is
Over '/4 acre. Cal Shirley Smith -
Wesldale477-6300or538-4482

SOUTHFIELD

T-021. "L" shaped Brick Ranch ne,

floors. Community house, no ,
pets. Apply

7710 Merriman Rd ,

Phone522-3364 ,

Applications Now Being Tok; ;
en , 1

WALLED LAKE. 0116 Air coodE 
¢-•4 2 - bedro- clrpet apes. 0
/O,/ feld, . ki* OIL S®MOe he. 11/ 1
1» Reta[Senim 9.- 1

UVONIA .1. mody. rn to- i
0/ ttled bale-1. ove. Mirli Wa ,
ak (164 1 Service lee. Tlp Top R-1
Service

r

10.-0.. APART=!

. WESTLAND

B-033. Nice, neat 3 bedroom brick

ranch. 214 car garage, built-in bar in
basement. Shower in basement,bath.
Fenced yard. Circular pool in-

, ground. Call Rene DeCone - West-
- dale 229-2968 or 546-1024

Beverly Hills with features galore. 3
bedrooms, king stze master bed-

room. 16 bett¥, family room with nat-
ural f,replace. door wal b lerrace,

built-ins with lots of courner space.
recrealion room, cer,tral air condi-

tioning, 2 car altached garage with
lum-around drlve plus more ... Cal
Harry H Jones - Weldale 477-6300
or477-1666

FARMINGTON OFFICE
21023 FAm-GTON RD

477-6300

-.

room. Ink-Grmodli-,an*calLARRY LYNN Bow.

NEW ON THE MARKET
LIVONIA

C-036. Extra sharp home with 3 bed- Th' h,- b n.* m mo•. /4 . 1...11 -4 0.4.haid .

rooms BAck with overted garage
F-44 WI . 1'll -4 *hool Vi lli, Migy
et.0...8,9,0/th. b...3490&Cal LARRY L™N.

'lf.7.9.7,/.il.-1 Large kithen with lots of modern,
cabinets. Central air condioning, CALL
copper plumbing. roof 3 yeam old, 478-1525

CLL
screened pdo. Cal Shiley Sm*1 -

W emdale 477 -6300 or 538-4482OPEN

DAILY BRIGHTON OFFICE GERW66631
300 W. GRAM) AMR

*ALTORS® .AL/Of9tO9 6 229-2968

BURTON HOLLOW
G-032. Beauty, Charm, Prestige are
some of, the characteristics of this
beautiful free of maintenance 2300

sq. ft. home. 4 bedrooms, family
room with natural fireplace. 2 ban..
central air. Located in the prestigious
sub of Burton Hollow. Owner wants

action!!! Hurry - it won't last. Cal
John Kare - Westdale 47.7-6300 or
522-6826

LIST WITH
WESTDALE

Lots d living in thim beautiful bnck home with room for 4 or 5
bedroom•, pool, bubeque, patio. full ba,ement. dox to .cho06 and
.hoppi. can SHIRLEY ZELLER

SOUTH FIELD
Veterans

Extra large merna m Geatured in thi, at-p 3 bedroom ranch lith, 2 car
garig< country kitchen. h..ry cal JOYCE CARDWELL Ud make m
oler.

7 -4

FABULOUS

A fabulou, 3 bedroom dot bouee with eperkl;g .bite wal. beaifully
carped, family fie kitchen with loads of cupboard I'm pretty special
.t S 21,50(1 8. JEAN today. ·

FARMINGTON HILLS <
1,(The Trees

3 bedroom brick rand:on .c, attached garage, formal dining room,
fimily roo,il full 1 . woit 1,01. Cal JOYCE

FARMINGTON HILLS

Youngma,ried, or retiree, wil El= thii wel decondd ho- an tree
1-d itreet. 2bed,0-4 kmay room gar,«t Cal LAURA-

LANO CONTRACT

83,000 down u :150 per mooth, luge,oom, 3 be*oom ahamklum lided
b.mplow, .tting on a bem*Nut lot with tme. and Bowen, .1 6
$18,000. Cal JEAN.

LIVONIA -$38,900
Ann Arbg,Trail and Eckles

kidW 4 bed,oom, famal roo *tached /mA home mduced to el
f. Fod...CaR MARK

LIVONIA
Reduced

to *20,004 3 bedioom, 1 W *, bk*c* 8*,me with f¥:plae k, the living

#1 0

1

e10180,1 2'Uitn.ao.....• g
1-2-3 BED OOMS

 ALL i
0,

f' ,,-ND 0 ;

\4**1 4.

--

..

uy Il¥-ull - ce-nel-

•Complilily *,filed 0 Holl)*int appliances

• Co0m-v Club House Rel,oge,ato«,Free:.0
sw#mming pool In¢ 0*IPoOK. Digh-all,•i

h. (i• 2 a 30 ¥61 0-• Il/IMII ob
.-C.

JOY ROAD EAST of HAGGERTY
'.4- OP- D-& Sund.V 455-7440X 'MOOEL MOO.E '

402 4

i
..

41
L--'

A F . 1 1
& 1

- 0 *.H.- .  - .. . . -. 0 .0 -0,/,0./--0-b -- ...„-4- --..'. ..... ....--......

...---

.
, ' 1 .

-I-A

1
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127 bdid /
6*jil,W For bj

PLYMOUT11. 1:00 buill com-

0/Zin".Ild 011. - Am, Arjor Rd
511.IMS

OFFICE &

WAREHOUSE SPACE
For lease

13526 Merriman Rd.

Livgnia, Michigan
427-T543 476-0860

128 0,ne. md an••1•

LOWEST Rates in Farminglon prime
Phinin#on kition. doie to
Ae-y system, 110 & R or will
avide New. Bri. modern. c,rpeted
*00/Im• Envi-red he-g and
Ir •-litioned lor year rot,0 com-
b.t. Ample pa,kin* Cal. 47*9100

TWO Ornces 12.Mile. Orchard Lake
Rd. area All or part Dan. 62$1808:

TEL NINE

OFFICE PLAZA
FIRST RATE TENANTS IN BRAND

NEW OFFICE BLDG! IN SOUTH-
nELD UP TO £000 sa. It LEFT

QUAUTY FEATURES TOO NUMER-
OM m DETAIL HERE'
lmS W. 9 MILE RD 4 BLOCK W

OF TELEGRAPH. OR CALL
P.KOPMAN ;53-190

EXECUTIVE SUTTES AVAILABLE
mCIUdeI *ICIO= parld! fiCilitieS
Firl floor Experienced encutive
=r-ries. 4 *re

Ihrvard Suite BelER£f.:
Suite 121 Southfield. Mich,gan.

im A,..I...i. * 6, 121 Ap=1=.,0 F•r b'

557257 bilities. Call 455-1400

1 BEDROOM APTS.
A Ii,mild numbw now ovail-
06* Priced from $235 10

$245 per monoh. Includes
1-ing o.d cooling. cksh-
washer, shog corpe¢,n, pool.
sou•os, lightid tennis, Al-
liar* Grial ggeoline *wing
1000*on in Sou¢hfield On
loN•r Rd.. be-en 8 <w,d 9
Milold.

SOUTHFIELD TOWERS
356-3650. Open daily, Sat
and Sun, 12 noon- 5 pm or
by dpp¢
AT "'U Jamn- E 4 - -er
........ k#*..*

*- -2 0-Mll
..1

Ill FLAT 2 ......4

a..

FOUR SEASONS APTS

0- 0.1,2. . ..10.11 11

mt y",3 -1 a- IN' the Ied to

-40.-- .....4.*I

.. 0 ......1 b.-i.Ily

 call
1nt OR MARGARET BURR i

338-1800

HINES PARK

APTS. '
WESTLAND

1 and 2 BEDROOMS
FROM $175

(hn/li I . a

ti-ine -C-, I.*reom. 2 ..ill,
Cl....1

Allk trill'.'4*10/ d en/Alice

Olly S =jill Ead 01 Ihilim s
..11'/ aM=

SORRY. NO PETS

a)WAN ROAD. Amt North 0, Warra

425-0052

Rl'*ht 11-7

Satwd'y 103 SI-,134

(1*PLETELY IM "I be•

'IN. 02# t-m --lece'll 0
*OW"b-- --
aEENFIELD. 7 Ille irei Oe bed

mom ./.flmimt. 11. .Ith. 02.1-
-4 hmat, w-rand.40*U
S pa "-1, 1,- Fri"B win

WESTLAND-BOMULUS AREA

KEY MANOR

APARTMENTS

121 *1*ki-

Mymouth Hills Apis.
Downtown Plymouth, acrols
from K of C Holl, 1 and 2

b,droom, Mosher, dryer, dish-
wo,her. stove, refri6-00,
diposal, carpeted air ©ondi-
tioned. vacant. Call 7 pm -
10 pm.
455-4721 or 563-2387

PLYMOUT,1 DOWNTOWN. i room

--L mati"re --O®. 0,-Ilt
84*

WESTLAND ESTATE

& WAYNEWOOD AMi
-1 N Way- M. Wlhd

1 4 2 bedrOem. 0173 - * 04*

./1. Poot. **= 0/W */
twe W.. welcome No .. Mi
d.ul/"Fri (hll ./. - ' pm

721-3600

NORTHEAST COM- 01 1.1.,Na. I
Mk - 0-0 Ri-r. r- I r,-0.
•12'. 3 100,0 b,"H,"I.• I.luilli

EVERGREEN-M,mt•h Rd-. 2
b--m apinment. 0/#/liA -ve.
*10:fator: w : b..Inom DI*x.

Mit F.. 8=48*
110!EL ualt with kitchen-e. lini:=

- utiatia 00=0-ly hii,bhed

=*=10,1."olvy „119 Ford Rd721.'310

BROUGHAM

MANOR APTS

121 H,mes Nr W
EXECUTIVE He.. *1 3

.

-d b..me.. C=.1. - 01
•k 405 ) Sernce fe. Tlp Top R,-1

...

F™St Boor le-1 01 home. 3 b-
r..... -- d-1 loom.

...and 'cupl ual=.
.1 -Mn

ATTRACrIVE 1 b-0.4 firepiace. 4
d.-•01PI,=•h. .4-0-ity

REDFORD-B®ech Daly. 1 b-0.
1-ch. -ve. re**r-. ballm-

mim

TAYWR. Beech Daly.Econe R,1 2

...' - weekly er mmaty r- 3
0..b -curity ..4....

L t- 1 year clit 1 lory bhck
ral' .me in Li/=I. *mite ec-
a./.7 3 b"hool- 14 ..44 bil-
ty Nomwitknreplii. :car itadid
In/. in tle S Mae - New-01 Ri
0,-=75,er mia-*my di
p- ind Ile,I•cm re<lulipd 5BN,0
HOUIE for rent. 3 bedroom. living
recil liN Nom. 1 room
Im -Am=. -c-y d,
p=il.m' Wall=¢1 7*7110

UVONIA. 7 Mile - Farmingli Rd, 1
b*==. laree k*chen m• per

-10

HOOE. tive roons and b,th heated.

coullionly. *tove Ind refne00.. no
pets. m per week ind lectmty

494213

DEARBORtl Patmer. near Michilpn
- Gree,IKeld. 2 bedroom. balem-
I mith, Pine 5*3U1

HREE I '80- - Lyndon'aZ711£
occ'Acy. -101

9OlrrHWEST LIVONIA 3 bedroo,m.
2 bithm. firedace 2 car attached

pn/. lar,e Tenced yard Bieboard

iIi
141 Ma, Help Wallid
Maintenance Foreman

Should have extensive back- !
gyound in numerical control 
Wouble shooti ng, electrical
and mechanioal background,
and working, knowledge of
priventative 7 maintenance
prooedutes. Should have per-
formed as foreman or leader

in maintenance department.
We have an exoellent salary
and benefits program and a
modern clean plant. If you
would like to be your own
man in o progressive orgoni-
zation, forward your resume
including salary requirements
and shift preference to: Box
670, Observer & 60©entric,
36251 Schoolcraft, livonia,
AN 48150.

An equal oppoltimity employer.

INDUSTRIAL Relations Manager. no
F*e. Union contract ne,mtiation

experience Manize,ang
backgrotmd. Salary :20.000 Motor
aty Emp 3*7®0

WAREHOUSE
SOPERVISOR

6panding grocery dis-
tribution center has a need

for supervisor. Prefer ex-
perience in distribution or
warehousing. Excellent ben-
efits and advancement possi-

ERING -HIPW-od

1 CLERK
aeeed lor
Mint milli,li
work. elli

ACE ONTROLS, INC
1 knll/

DISHWASHOt. ch, experienced

*J need ** Palace Re*,al
-r- m„.

GINEER

FTSMAN
NORTH ,rban firm needs

an engineering droftsman
with foundry experience. De- o
gree a Pitts, but not essential.
$850 and up plus extras. Fee
Paid

A&A Accuracy Personnel
15420 Faimington Rd. bvonia

261-8100

TOOL & DIE
And Or 1 IOOL ROOM MA-

¢ CHINIST
R. B.i& W. Fabricated

36865 Schoolgraft, Livonia

PART urne itock and office clerk.
some typil and ad®ng maclne ex-

ul. daime hon for
531.1006

ORDERLY

MORNCNG & MIDNIGHTSHIFT

Experierfe not necessary. Will
train. Se* Mrs. Bartlo.

DRA
SObt

141 MI H* W-d

Gas Man
For Automatic Car Wash

Must be between 30 and 45

years old. Opportunity for acl-
vancement. Phone

455-1011
JIG Grinder and Surface *-r
1-4 Experienced oely Ally Uch-
vE Pci.- lac . 3111 Wah¢ lai=
Ri. Walled L- mum

HYDRAULIC tube bonders =d poler
*t bullders. Top pey aad fd:,la

11*11

MAITRE D

MANAGER oriented and mo-

ture, for exclusive Detroit
a ub. Most weekends and all

holidays off.

1 ReP|y to Box 652
Oblerver & Eccentric Newspiven

)CiO Sdwootcraft

Livonia. Mich.43150.

NIGHT Porter w-ed Apply inger·
n. Tay-s To-ouse *10
Plymouth. 1.iw)nia. _

TOOL AND

DIE MAKERS

DIE SETTERS

141 M- Hiply,mold , ,
.

MACAINISTS
WANTED

. I.

SURFACE GRINDER
LATHE &

BRIDGEPORT MIU

Operotors. Seady work- Full
fring' b,nefits. Explfienced
only need apply

ViCEIE
ENGINEERING CO.

45241 Grand River , S
Novi, Michigan

' INDUSTRIAL Supply Company -*
.4 man for .ck -It .1
*Iwery Mult be It-dy -4
matiout Others need 4 Iply!

....

ART DIRECTOR

We re -ung for a Sen- Art Direc-
tor who can lead =4 kil. DIV hme

uckimind and ability to a-•m 0•U
"40'*Ry d *pumit Gll'U
a/licy requires ve#-16• mi *th
e=utive A D potentill Send Mim
» Box §12. Oblerver Ne-pipers.
*51 Sehooteralt Rd. 1,1-a. Mich·
ilan. 41150
FULL time. service station help. 12
Mile-Telegraph Irea. I, 1 W.407

AUTOMATIC SCREW
MACHINE OPR

E»erience on 5 sponde W /S Ouer·
time Ind h.nefits. ate,dy job ki Il-C., LAKE *a,r. 1 b.*0 2 bidrooms. frorn $ 185 Air Wilcox and Schoolcroft ; A Kilitles and depos• - = #4-3.7

FOR LEASE SUPERVISOR NIGHTINGALE WEST NURSING • Good pay ternoon shittl Apply •

• Must be experienced

condit,oning, corpeting, drop- Luxurious one and two beef- FO(JR bedroom houie. I MLIe Idab PRIME OFFICE SPACE 1 HOME Tool & Die $5.80-$6. 13335 Formingten Rd
NO - Cal m.-1 ..0 swim pool, near 1-94. room apartments. Air Condi- belt am mo month. r · .de. 07 M. It of first floor and 965 sq ft ASSEMBLY 8365 Newburgh Rd.,Westland Die Setters $4.65-4.95 livonia

AR; YOU QUALIFIED' tioned. security locks. pool -L 1,3= m lecond noor -tomna DickieIncated in the FirK Federal =80164 Experienced Assembly Super- (near Joy Rd.) • Excellent fringe Benefits
DELIVERY bov wanted Parl nmeCALL 941-0790 Sorry, no children BRIGHTON area. nci 3 be*oom • the northean corner o{ Main uid viwr, knowledgeable in el-. BGBOY tor 1,•,Clies. 11 to 3 Drn. 5 • Steody work Guaranteed niary Mid TI Ptz-

r,nd 14 bath. tull · ba,emeit. .m,imi Private entrances quitcm.  - chays. Copper Door Re-urant.211-5656

=4". 16" pers/d .-- GiUND RIVER. 0 .1, ar., S mora ,=.' dish"asher central air. fully er parking. C.rpet and ticang at. trical. mechanical and hydr-
,ena mS: 5 Mile Roid .1.=

./././ Cal 14 Kklud./. Glel= BIL *11 -ath. db"*I, 001 ./*4
 - ""lit 1 child 1-h O,"0 •Pid..

455-1215 ,0. lamily -n. at-d  .... 11. Jim Lnlagen aulic assembly procedures. TRICK DRIVERS All Productsr-e. on 4 acre lot in new Sub *50 -1400. Ext 505                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       . SECURITY
- VW1 ./( U WIC

NORWAY [111 cll- 2 .bliaim aTY 01 Plymot,k 2 bed•oom Ilimr  S,Thyl  pomt option to buy "£4•42 ™O Re,foi:011*LifiNWAJA personnel in th'e ZZ·nG;'3 1 - I zi.50 wooaoine-nth le- Referenels. secural de GUARDS

4,74= 2.4=1'N=t=:e=24. 10 8001•8 For Rent ivenia Mill area. 477*22 material handling equipment Good start#ng pay. many fringe ben-
Cb,mt-1, 1„1,-d. allutilitia =
-Ely. p•..cdy Ily clean and 1 ' low volume packaging and DRIyERS' HELPERS

Telegraph-Plymouth Area
Ideal lob for 'retiree. Call or

EVERGREEN.PI,moiah R,6 2 - Ull<jeocy apartmmt *111 1 bed,oom
=ma/m=* -*i *"t, PLYMOUTH HERITAGE m. -41,7 EXTRA rle sleepIN room for rent Industrial Engineering baek. crts. Somd experience preferred. Call SUBURBAN apply in person. _

*are larp bath md shower *th Que REDFORD ground would be an asset
Mr. Kelley OPPORTUNITIES American Plastics

mit. IM=,1. 1-ced yard %14 L N. Territorial at Sheldon 2/3:6:i=== 6/"Il".4/ 4/6 «her InUeman 9/ "®ek. 020 140,04= D.- 1 -d 21 *76' *-•1 *=4'€11*;- W. •0•- rv/o,t Pattern- only · apm and benefit program and a 421-1717 perienoe desired

DESIGN DRAFTSMAN. to :20.000. Products Co.
it 108udes light kitchen privilem. OFEICE SPACE We have an exoellent sala4 Berrys Home Supply ke Paid. Caride egating tool ex. 2701 W. Maple, Walled loke

Al:NEY PLACE 1* 10•ti Troy. All •Zilitill *•el,t el,ctricity-/ 01 // 8/04,1 Rt E- 01 Unl Hir/"/I [*. A// 1/1. by d' 901: Hotp- nu// 'ad r//4/1/Wr ' FOR RENT. Newly decorated modern clean plant. If ygu
O.0' Rd - 1-B X.ly - - 1•11•-0 provid.t n.ew. or wid". NICE sleeping room. potteman only. and carpeted. Utilities fur- would like to be your own A UNIQUE PERSON

BOOKKEEPER. $11.000412.000. Fee
1-624-1507

al"-1 call aller 0 F. --1 ao.djoi,(hys dy No chikh• or pet• 11164-1- Gr=d River M-ebelt area GR+ nished. Parking space ARE you h matum thinkder and an Nd Prefer mature experienced mdi- An equal O-lity *r
455-2143 man in a p•ogressive organt- action orte»ted penon' Are you im- vidual. Plymouth. FURNITURE Wareho-. workle

BEL MAR 122 Dia*Ii= F, bl BIRMINGHAM area. room =lth kitch - 535-8133 zation, forward your resume, litient lori success -d income. and ORDER ANALYIST. Boo plus. Fee man„er over * perienced only
™Oblihoom. t•obath condo *=1 m FidleM. 117 per m•:th ""007 NEW store. 20 or 40 *75; 33,67 8 1le including salary requirements able to make your own decistom' You Paid Some mech,nical *plitude $175 %•eekly Ph:• benents. Ho- 01TERRACES m- M Vakp- -y e-- DUM.EX 10 My•-h· 2 #dvi•· Rool for - *nUeman only RL. Farr-ton Center 47*60, and shift preference to: Box branches you'll be trained in place- Call Mr Grant 477-0

My fit into our plam for additkmal p.ts catalog experience hetplul ple. Livonia al--7/

(....m ....m- m. p.ly kiI or buy No Pets 477 0 Z **AC #rill " Wayne - Cherry Hill area 721-/7
1,

FURNISHED room. innte entrmce 666, Observer & tccentric 4*n44-*-2 p SUBURBAN P;RSONNEL MANAGER TRAINEE
.did Ided, localid WIXON - Gr River Ire, 4 room ..... a_- Newspapers, 36251 School- go.Ind preferred If you seek a chal- · VA approved. mroelle:* opporumity

9 Mt--- -== HAMPTON ===mt=-__m- ='gWn=Near- W;.6 129 Townhou=For ni" craft, Livonia, Mi.,48150 ienging. exciting career. call Mr. Mip ,*th national lininee firm. Apply m
- An equal opportunity empler. Un. m74810 Nugget Restaurant %„on

11 20 Midallbell

HOUSEGorden Gly-Mgr.. Apl 15
t RIVER TOVERS. W.# al. Dr

alir 1///r/04 1-2 -1-= del'"
led 4-Im-1. AC ANIA APARTMENTS
4,181. m- 11-5213 *7-•m 1 BEDROOM $170

knom. -, 1 Ma ./
-0.-1---0, c.,14- 2 BEDROOM $185

ZIX"li 8«11,/"Esl 1,1/OONG POOL AIE
CUNDITIONING. CARPETING ANT

GARDEN CITY DRAPW
0 1 to 1-" - Ro-h.

0.-* •04 4 -0 - -* M.m, 7*711;

--•• pD. 11,1-e,tty j... Ref- FURNISHED ...11 Hot=. .."3

.ly. "oc11*en W p- , im-3 pm M-* liu 3.111*,

 OTTO SCHATZ REALTY 3'Wh, 11,m. ENL i Pa .4*

GA 1-1515 FOR r,nt. 1 62 blulm .

FURNISHED cozy 8,1/ki 'In- ::M7 ini:3"1"3",89*fis:SEmmt. m. me,lk 11- a.:1*% MI..=-
ABBEY Phce. 1 5.1 : beli.:

Coi-, h•-I:,4 1•1 1 -- all Kin# 4 9* d Il 01,9,
..... al'. 0.4 B.I. Daly · R•L. E- •16,- Rd Pet, ./.d
0-1 /- ar- Sm-'B -r!-AX"ly ..3.

12/ Al/*//41 For R..1

, 2 Bed rooms Available
From s240

LIVE IN THE LUXURIOUS LIFE
STYLE OF WOODCREST VILLA

APARTMENTS

. ill . ...............

mrrounds yow- -------' ------ -' 1
home. Firepla • Indoor.
Climate Contr Outdoor
Hotpoint Poot

!I Kitchen (1•- .Sauna

cruding dish- • 2/Im .d

•asher) in Whir»001
*ach amrt. Baul

ment. Private . 1.-el-

balcony RO-

or patio.

FJ:

ra.I-,/,Jan. 4 -gruin M-Ir. W-1. 80011 for re,1 Idtchm CTIC;22=r.re:= =Z nile only Wayne Rd
D-1. 14-1»0

DUPLEX. Troy. 3 be*oom. 14 -I. LADIES or untlemen. double•. I
af/, Ir. - 98 per m.8 WAm Arbor-1¥ail. Plymouth.
-4- I,eke- or IRer 4 :M om 4554631

-31.7 -491
a.EAN quiet corpeted room for

DUPLEX. 31' . bith. livlit /,Iliem= No drk*be Li/la
rolm. 1ility. kitchen Chil 721-171 Frkil Grand Riwr. Orchid lake

-GirrON. attractive I b-com . ar. 47+ms

i El'Live. 0%:== L.u'llririEIL':eifb,jimlim'#01'L
t. 474416 -ed. color tv Mayflower Hotel.

Pon/lah 453-3110

121 Homms Fer line THREE rooms for rent. non drinker
i . 1dlebelt and Grmd River ara
, Unt.ITIES lock,ded m weekly 3 47*004

c//1/L *,94 st- re-
I or 4-W
O.K. -7) Service lee.

/9-knice To hn02 126 u./09*n
NUCK- 31  . 913. hest hcl-

; d (hrplt. *ap- tile,1 b....ti. YOUNG Mother and ehild to live in
tow. dh'.ler k- 01 '11) Ser- borne and share *pe-§ EMA:#m1 .lce k TIP kp Rantal Servicl har:Ililied

9 FEMALE. om child desires to -re
r DEARBORN H'll *175 Spac- 3 6...10// apt "Mh same Reli *125
I #:i:09°2'*"VVeN:6*kie 3-ty.:th

14 latal Ser,ke 06-129 WORKING wome to ahart 3 bed
nom new home #th smne in W,Aer-

VERY moe houle on hroe tered lot. Id .re' Call 8.304 pm En m
$18 moothly Chrpet 2 car Zirile .94.

1 -- refrig. Kidl. pets. OK -)
Service fee. Tlp Top Rental Service #101{E to share Plymouth aria

09=0

NINE mile .11=. 010 -iialily WORKING lady wantid to .1- 3
R-cl•. belooms. car- Ear-. Ii= 6-com ranch home. Sdmobdt

bl. K,di pets O K hervice *2 Merriman area After § pm 427-507
BLEY career 0,1 demrel -ne to

CARPETED 5 roomm. *101.=12 -re my nice home in do•nto•n
TU,d I . DS het. Rochester area Total ew:en- 01»

- 1 Sernce lee -Tip Top Rental Ser- •-h Between 4:30 - 0 FiK •61·3312
94/ WORKING Girl vill- W §1re her 2

NICE S room hoaae. 01» monthly. bedroom home with same Redford
111ed I B heat K- ak m -49/'

- 1 Sernee lee Tlp Top Re-1 Ser-

0 TEUGILAPH AREA 81». -h 127 Commercial md
»ti/1 2 b-oom ho- Anced b•k.•W ForR.no
yard B *lat. kil gets. o k I)

|1540 WANTED Builang to 1.-. suktable
BIRMINGHAM. H Very Le, 2 bed- lor dry de-rs. ximately 1000
100.1/. tiled I . *ove. re#li *R to 2210 24!t * area 011
10*. pits OK -1, Service le, Tb - amdly only. 10 am til 12 nogn. Mr
1 klal knke ... "ert

121 Apon-nes For R..1

PLYMOUTH ESTATES
1,Bedroom-900 sq. ft.

2 Bedrooms-1,000 sq. ft.

FOR RENT
2 and 3 Bedroom
Condominiums

New - lower Rents

NEVER OCCUPIED
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Appliance$. fully carbeted
thoice of colorsl

FURNISHED MODEL

WESTLAND

729-8660
130 Vocalion Renkis
LEI#GH Acm. Rerting Florida CAn-
/m-m. 2 Be*00- Beaut,ful!
Golf Courme view. furnished. 00
,mIi Pool KE+3125

FWRIDA VACATION

BAY ISLANDS aub. 2 bedroom. 2

bath //bminum. family or 2
miples. Temil, swinwning. Yaal
aub. everything. Tampa airport.

47190

132 W.ted To Rent

WANTED: Room and board for >gng
t!-1 with emotional problema. moder-
ste m,ervi:im needa 356-5174

WANTED to rent Condominiuin or
b»e for coniervative. newlv married
couple. colle:e grids. $156 to :200
-.C No chilben. no pets. Oceu-
p-cy May 1* Call after 6 Dm

I BASEMENT or Dry garage for book
storale Evenings

4566539

WANTED building to lease suitable
for dry cle,ners. approximately 1000
9 It to 2200 1,1 It l.ivenia area. Chll
Hy only 10 am - 12 noon. Mr

141 AW, Halp Wild
AUTOMATIC SCREW

for Acme Gridley. Day and night
shills Full benefits steady work. 58
hours. Excellent wages. Apply at

13335 Formington Rd
Livonia

SALESMAN

for new growth company

SUPERVISOR

Machine Shop & Fabrication
A strong personality
needed to direct our mochin

shop,fabrication and weldin
areas. Should be able to lea

hourly personnel in the set-u
and operation of punch pres.
es, press brakes, shears, we
ding equipment, milling mc
chines, lathe and drill press-
es. Previous experience with
numerical control equipment
would be helpful. Position
available on both days and
afternoons. We have an ex-

©ellent salary and benefits
program and a modern clean
plant. If you would like to 6
your own mon in a progres-

sive organization, forword

your resume including salary
requirements and shift prefer-
ence to: Box 664, Observer &

Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia, MI 48150.

An equal opportunity employer.

APPUCATIONS being taken for day
cook. apply Kentucky Fried (hiclgen.
27524 Pfymouth Rd. Liwonia

Paint Room Foreman

Should have understanding
of quality paint work and fa-
miliar with operations of
powder paint systems. We
have an excellent salary and
benefits program and a mod.
err' clean plant. If you would
like to be your own man in a
progressive organization, for-
ward your resume including
salary requirement -and shift
preference to: Box 662, Ob-
server & Eccentric, 36251
Schoolcroft, Livonia, MI
48150

An equal opportunitym,ployer

ALUMINUM DOOR
FABRICATORS

Mai,tenante Man

now accepting app*ations for per-
11-ent full t.ne jdaployment. Oome
in immediltely. Ipply In pmon at
38125 Ann Arbor Road. Lavonia. or ap·
pty * 4506 Dix. I.incoln Park.

HIGH SCHOOL MEN

Sign of the Beefeater
is now taking applicatioas for

PART TIME HELP
Matbe neat ind have trizi,Fitatia,1
Apply in per,on between 2-4 pri at

7667 N Wayne Rd . Wetland

GASOLINE Station attendaa. da,
onlv. no Sundays. Apply m person.
137*) W. M: Nicholl. Detroit.

TWO.YOUNG MEN
With mechanical. electrical or hydr-
aulic training or aptitude. Will train in
-cllnery rebd!*ng operation
Steedy work for reliable, dependable
person Can Mr Geor,ed k

933-6685
GENERAL MACHCNE SHOP

No experience necessary. nchanical
aptitude L m- Drill pr- ind
=npie =sembly work 0/ance to

leorn.Jig md Fl=ure A-embly. St=t
C.50 an hiur Siewek Tool Cb. Inc..
1100 Intrial Park. Farmi,iliton. 10
to 3 week,lays. Vicinity 10 MIle md
Grand River.

LATHE OPERATOR
SHAPER OPERATOR

MUST have experience. Days,
full or part time. Southfield,
Schoolcraft are.

837-1500

PORTER or cocktall lou„ge. 3-n to
9am. 6 nights. Alk for Bob or Pam.

. 5324606

FITTERS
PLATE & STRUCTURAL

Experience preferred, avail-
is able any shift. Apply
e American Plastic
9 Products Co.
d

 2701 W. Maple, Walled Lake
1 -624-1507

1. An equi 1 opportu,Oty e,T,lo,r
1- MANAGER. Towne Club Bewn,e

II /enal-16 Rouie wlin

el. 4 800*on
01. Coallete

Hiring full time
DISHWASHERS

& BUS BOYS
7 Apply in person

, No phone calls please
30685 W. 12 Mile Rd.

Farmington

MNDSCAPE DESIGNER FULL or
*t time experimeed. re{erences.
4//0./ Adv/,)1//i. good =dly
£,d resume to Bh 639. c/o Obien,r
& Eccentric Ne•*,pers. Mal
Sd,otcrift Rd.. 1.1nia. Michigan
./50

DOUGLAS FOODS CO
Pbsition open for ambitious
male who h interested in

Route Sales

Complete line of benefits in-
cluding Blue Cross, Blue

Shield, paid vacation, paid
Holidays, etc.
Coll Monday through Friday,
8 am- 12 noon.

522-8701
PICKUP and delivery. 4 days per
wek. Need clean *lving record.

4780CB

PERMANENT

PART TIME
INVENTORY AUDITORS Men to

take inventory in Super Markets and
Drugstqres. Slt ewnings. Sun Ed
some weekday ewninD No ex-
geriente nece-ry. Will train. Call
Mon. thu Fri. 8:30 am - 4: 30 prn.

778-3533

AUTOMATIC SCREW

MACHINE OPERATOR

Set up and operate. overtime,
benefit$. Also consider part
time.

27040 PRINCETON

INKSTER, MICHIGAN

APPRAISAL tra=e Cl-sroom in-

iruction and in the 11 eld 'troini,ig
M- be over 21. neat appea#W Ind
live in tli North-t Stiburb,- Call

CREDITHRIFT
32100 Plymot•h. Lavonia

FURNITURE Stockman Tall clean
al over 18 Ho- of Maple. Ltvonia

4214710

BRIDGEPORT

OPERATOR
Short Run - Job Shop. Ex-
perienced only need apply
Top pay. All benefits. 1 Our
iobs are not ;emonal

Forge Precision Co
31800 W.8 Mile, Form
Call leona, 477-0020

TURRET LATHE
OPERATOR

Oiy and night shifts Full benefits.
le,dy work. 58 hours Exoclient
•Nes Apply at

13335 Formington Rd
lavonia

SERVICE station attendent. mtat be
able to work 7/m.. /pm *m tluu
Fri Starting Day 12:S hr. amolv an
perion. Motil hation. 33400 PIWnhuth
Rd. d Farmington Rd

OLDER MAN
Wanted for helper in small
m,chine shop,

476-MOO
ORDER DESK CLERK

FWI time Emoloy,r-. Exoelle,
"wking condittons Blue prIN reading
req,Bred 4744=

CIVIL ENGINEER I '
Jr Project Eng

$12,355-$14,539
(plus Col & benefits )

Must be US Citizen with

degree in ,Civil Engineering
plus at least 1 year of full
time paid experience in Civil
Engineering. Apply by Friday,
,Morch 8, to City of Livon,O,
Ovil ' Service Commission,
33233 Five Mile Rd

421-2000 ext 289

),murt .11 **.A *Mb
A w-ed Convile:I) Ped
Sion Exner, hetul b.-.c·
Illary MUlt Wer 11. CoB lor I

1 -and 2-BEDROOM AVAILABLE Will train motivated individ- No experience nece-ry. prefer
 For that "Away from 11 all" filing--lth many co-mmity FROM $175 • Swimming Pool ual. Call Jack 358-0644 semt-retired man. good working cond] FABRICATION Mr. Fol 4704 141 pointment .

conventences including J. L Hudoon. Westland 31811, church growing company in air and• Ample Parking KAY TURNER PERSONNEL thom
4 banks, theaters Ii,1 rest•urants Just a short *tance •Corn pletely Carpe»d • Children Welcome 18280 W. 10 Mile, Southfield BKASCO INC. water pollution control fabric- ,I.ay ON WAYNE ROAD (bitwien Ann Arbor Trail and and DrapedI Warrin Rd- 4 Yole! Ind Clubhouse Open M dally, 12-7 E»erlenced B- S automatic screw 32413 Park Lane ation.

. Sunday.
•»chine operators and let up men Urden aty 261-1700 Need experienced fitters who . Fhe CVVIORE You/ Whirlpool Electric

Appliances • Singles Accepted Part or full time Pontiac area BEGIN a career In atiomotive can read drawings and fab- Furnished Apartments Available •Air Conditioning • Washing & Storage 334-4313 Nioncillioning.- full training paid by
at $315 Mooth • Garbage Disposal Facilities 'us' good opportunity for recent high ricate

• SpaciouS Closets -ever Fordi© infor)t1 over $7.50 per hour, no cell-
0 All Utilities TURRET LATHE dtid grad not reired Wages and fringe benefits

WOODCREST Except Electricity · OPERATOR call.
A-A-O. .0 ing or, wage rate. Good op-

Experienoed
' 42580 Postift, Plymouth R.A. HUTCHINS CO. WELDER Company will help with relo- ,VILLA

portunity for qualified men.

S .g 453-2244 15536 Telegraph Rd
Manager's Apt. 43 0»tween 5 & 6 Mile) Experienced Welder needed for n,©otion expenses.tor information call 261-8010                                                                                                                                                              - Frh¢:c·MORE Youlocated in Wayne. High pay •cate.

- MAINTENANCE =hf ex--a- ENVIRO-FABINTRODUCTORY OFFER MAN

I /w an:n•ned•te opening for a , 729-0700
12540 Beech Dalyman on divs
Detroit, Michigan

TRUCK DRIVERS

Tell

i plum"Ing. reft:Z= 171,2Z Wanted: experienced Heavy 255-2400

full pm benefit• Duty Truck Drivers. Union An equal opportlmity emple,rfor one month :.m:11;Z• . A--r scale. fringes and excellent
bm,(Au mt olfered el-here. pie- working conditions. 5'/2 daysc.!1 penonnet for an appoimmt

MetropolitanHospital
per week. Call MACHINE HAND

72-07/0 BRIDGEPORT SHAFCut this out & we'll cut you in.
Coupon goo€i for one month'* rent wlth 1 years lease

t

1 011..#r,8 April • n- rental only: 28*Ser
i YEAR-!E)UND POOL •CARPETING AND DRAPES
0 0 ILLW«) ROOM • DISHWASHER

IEXERCISE ROOM .FREPLACES
0 0 TEEN ROOM •SUNKEN UVINGROOMS
: 08*t»•A •BEAM CE;UNG
, I SUN DECK •CARI'ORTS

; * EXCLUSIVE MEMBERSHIP TO •24 HOUR SECURITY GUARDS
' NORTHWEST RACQUETCLUB 0 NEW UNITS ' Enler Holly Dr. oll Joy Rd
Call 455-2424 Hotpoint appliances

24 hliles West of Wayl

00'EN DAILY NOON to 6 p.m
J

i

Tti

- Bler Creek , I, Deer Creek 1.

Rd.

& HEALTH CENTER, WEST
28303 Joy Rd., Westland

522-6800, ext. 286
An Equal Opportity Enployw

FULL time help wanted. Excellert op-

Irt-ies Qn bet-en 8 am ;Am

WELDERS
STEEL FABRICATORS

Ibid vacation and hospi-
#lization. Apply in person.

DOW FURNACE CO- *
12045 Woodbine

Myrnouth Rd-Telegraph area
532-9100

MANUFAMURERS Rep •ith
I de- to pr=note
klitrial c-truction -A No
h**919-4 -C-lary EMOlat

Sid r--e tohoI 04
c/0 0-r- 6 Eocentric
Ne-lagen. 3-1 Schooteraft.
u'lic"k•Im. Utio

TRUCK MECHANiC
1*Nional firm needs heavy
uy Truck Mechanic for its
Wayne division. High pay
*cole. fringes, and excellent
wprking conditions. Call

729-0700

mAINEE k Tool *U2e -9.
 bia. etc -31 W 7
./Di

SHORT order cook. no experience
1=e-ry Lum's Restatirail. full or
part - *b. Blue C- Plan
Ivallable Apply * per•on. 3*71
Plymot*h Rd.. 1.t,viga

MACHINISTS

(Midnight shift)
EXPERIENCED

AUTOMATIC SCREW MA-
CHINE

E D. AA OPERATOR

Previous experience required
but will train to our-operation

COGSDILL TOOL PRODUCTS

58700 Grand River

Farmington , ,
MIDNIGHT Cook. ,- I only.
apply in penon. Palace Rliant
1-1 Greenneld -3-

BUSBOY &
DISHWASHER

Afternoon shift, 5 days, over
18 years. Good pay Apply in
Person.

GOLDEN LANTERN
33251 Five Mile,Uvohic

421-1015.

YNG I  mn b Mock
-k4 Jer,ha g.i W. Qc-d

i law Ble,19!MM:
IELEPHONESOUaTORS

M hm Ine. -malled ./1
No -1,1 1* Bal. ././.-Mt

'ER

Qualified· for iob shop detail
work, unlimited overtime,

paid hoidays, Blue Cross, life
insurance, and paid vacation.
Wes,land, Mich. 728-8112

2 YOUNG MEN
FULL Time trainees Tool & Dle -1
relat•d jobskills. Odytho,e /9.0/
.m id -k need ay N.N.
-hip o.ninp *vat-e. 11&1111

DRAFTSMAN 6
For plote and ructural / !
fabrication. Experience in,
tank development from
general arrangement

drawings will be holplul but
not necessary.
Growth company in air and
water pollution contrd

fabrications. 5 years
exper•ence minimurn

requirenent. Good

opportunity.

ENVIRO-FAB
255-2400

- 12540 Beech Daly
Detroit, Michigan

COLLECTOISBALE."INN
Uiti .-per-4.-
-4 :141 1- V..9.'Ry 11, In,

-mo

A C-Ined Ad J- Like ™i C-

Iring YOU F=i= R"'*11 . . .
m....1-F.-

LAMBERT GARDEN tractor plu,
32-inch mo-r. 5'k h.p. Lavaon
eng- UI,d on, month A--
Sonable Apply 22 Your Str-
111,¢6 p.m.

®barrurs rrentrir
Neill irre

...

522-0900 g$v
644-1070 OAKLAND

COUNTY

Open Monday to Friday 8:30 a.m.to 5:30 p.m.

0 / .

£40..

'

. I , 1....

1- -- -2-- ._i_--1.- .1- I ---IL--_--1.
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-01.-7 .

, REAL ESTATE

E-wng clos- Marting
NO IMPI'llia. n.ols/)
tu must bo coreer m

WEEKLY DRAW

up v $200 whi 4 r«
on th. lob t,00'09 1 k
in*let in your lucc-1
Ihink you con.t do it un
0011

MR. FLOYD
476-6161

0".1/T--,

n.-1 I

./-*--ED-

... = v::-AL BOOKKEEPER
""In *,4   TU•,gl *w .coounis poyabb in bl

INSURANCE Souoh#Wid og-cy. bp/,0.-

-19 I -im-74=
3517,10

LIGAL =ARY - k,

--1 .- a m. ...
ALL -In=M

1 -  Pla--1, . ... HOUSEKEEPING AIDE
iWIGAL AI:Y .....=I- -I. 11,

I"= MetropolitanHospital
a- SWITCHBOARD & HEALTH CENTER. WBT
A.4/il 28303 0L, W.stlond

TYPIST - $500 FREE 522 /•.286

UY TURIaI paso,•a bi,li,Ii .. --
now! 18280 W- 10 Mil# Sou,hfield =Iia,Ii- b C-, 1-1. c•• Ih

r, bul .001%'ll'll lea /0. 0/ li ' Pli./ UIE.I
inded. - 1- OR ARY
1 IiI. -4111

 *PERIENCED Efficient Sic»„r 1 =1.=. = U. 004 v work 01 00'Poir-
I heodquor-s, moving v U-

SECRETARY vania in August. Must how
good shonhand and typing*ing PLUS TRAVEL and be odep¢ 01 dealing withlk' an

Don¥ E-mt *ilk A. , =,0- P=PS# Good salary and
hi you „*-4 - F- W hing- Call Min Hydi at

584-0300, EXT. 511
KAY TURNER PERSON,E

18280W 10  le, Sowthhold ALLIED

-SUPERMARKETS.INC
CUSTOMER SERVICE bajlnric,U D45-OB28

DEARBORN 565-4060
REP ...ARY 1-11.m-l

Beautiful Birmingham . u,6. . .1 - ....4,*..4
&M company. Excellent

-* 2 Benefits, $525,Fee Twist
 I paid. Diclaphone. Statistical, Jr.

Lois Ray Personnel and Sinior, G.neral Office

.Et __ -353-7880 bang a
Born the moit rnoney by

T¥.ST TRAIE...................I .....0.-1.....t..1 WAITRESS
.......AND......FEE 'Allk ......11'Qi•..1.0......... 9"Airi:Mi:,i:,1468:02",1 Mure, wilh .*Por,08,

./".4 d.-M- M 'li Good pay, ex'Ull "ps. Ap-

-0.,9-*/I'Il'..1 imily =4 4-- GOLDEN lANTERN
THE Fle AGENCY

208 ARY 33251 5 Mile, Uvonio

011 lmm
NORTHWEST suburban JH ke 421-1015

Ililn.Al:D .9.1. Mlilli. =* • r-ds o Sl-ory. Shonhand, TEAama I- bah,-r *rt•-
.d I./011:* typ4 50 - AnniKv. imij.I y.' 011 c- t-11:"am - 3:4m. HO.W

c- perionality. $550 - $600 -rion.a.r /4 m=

 - AM Acc-cy PESONhE RECORDS-TYPIST15420 Forminglon
358-2010 261-8100 INSURANCE Company, Nonh-

land aria, has need for dUVONIA................$500 1.P.N.'4 all -Ra. *th -1-r¥
OFFICE .............FEE PAID -my Lah,er 1mh N,.+4 0.*ei High School graducie with a

I,im minimum gping speed of 45
wpm. Will train on keypunch

-1 - MEDICAL SECRETARY and g.n.al office work. Full
Top noich modical st•nogror bonifits. For more informo-THE FREE AGENCY tion, coll Corrie Soliba, P.-'*»41. pher to typo rodiologist re-

CARilm 1.-r ... , pom. Exper,eno•d only, Good Ion-I, 442-5813
* uobing salary, -mi - annual 1.KNIT Eactorv -16 ®* 2-

•1-1= reviows, fully poid Blue .,m,Inkrq- -. . 0,4,0
00#, disability and life in-

LIKE .......................$625 su,on©,. to paid sick days
noURES'..„... ....FEE PAID per yoar, 3 -eks paid vooo- LIGHT FACTORY

tien ofter lit year, 2 weeks Openings in Ridford aria for
./ /0 Ch-1 'al --'dI .. =· . . ... 04 m t 4. alring ls, y.or. Excellent mon and women. $1.90 hour
War-/1.- *-/Ul pension and profit sharing uB Choice of daily or weekly
4...01 plon with minimum visting pay. Apply any time after 6

THE FREE AGENCY requirernints. Medical dental 0.1,46533 Grand Riv,r.
0:»•pm plan, pleasant working condi-

nzaip™)14= ...d. mrm•. tk,m. Modium size profes- .ak.pl1*t,r:IWU-
- b .ma .• 1... 1.1. sional corporalion, Dearborn ollk R.a. Fir:-
Z:*fl/'Mt' I k..5 4,hon. Send briel resume v

Box 658, Observer & 80©entric

ROBINS PRODUCTS Nw•spapers, 36251 School- GENERAL OFFICE
h now hiring Fernale Oper- croff Rd.. Livonia, Michigan. 1»1. ang,ad IAtb " ' 1
alon f m Plostic -ding plant 48150.
for midnight shift only. No RNANCULSECRETARY 5701 Sheldon Road

exper.nce ne©Dleary. N-,Ilt Ad,- 4-1 10-„I 728-1020
23717 1-rch Dr ,-- A=* SNACK'r M'** P= kin-

Faimingion Hills 94'frld NI-;4*' ming work. Mdbe fleto =Ikto
, Ar. Call r=,- 2, m. ..fri - B-1 1-1, -0 S

SIAMPOO GH. W-0-, thru Smt- -1.1 -Rd
,-y. Rtc-111* Phrminal-

477-71» JUST AN OPPORTUNITY

I-Im *emial •1012'29, CLERICAL

I«iI

-1- - -Ii,-..

151 Femile HdD Wold

livanto Ute Typiu $47£.
J.*.Im-1 --4-•I

mjill 0/ CO- 'to mt; Fbm.*
nitin.Im

PmMANENT STAFF 00.

OCIERAL O¢nce (mrl. Ty,*$ RIZ
di'/1-4/ 10-2 1.1, -' '
ar : yi,in colll Iieretail bib
..1-40- ad.....

MGR-TRAINEE

laobi 0-clat or,Id=¢10• in ™,
- Ii",4 to mal" you a Di=!
Ililllldthey'*lk'. YOUNEV-
Ell PAY A FEE AT

THE FREE AGENCY

 354-3210
LUMS

OF hdford now toking oppli-
cotions for woihesses for full

timi nights. Paid Vacations.
Blue Cross Paid. Training. Ap-
ply, 7 Mile, Grand River, Red-
ford

Inventory Experience?
Soad co,<100,1,1 la Bd -mt •li
ne. BO„. lk. ....1**11 -k
10 ..a for . h'h.ehool grad ...
Ne#*0110*771ior==Il
I Mjaf tin *,m

PERMANENT STAFF 00

BABYSTMER for Widergon,-. 4

. Cherry 1111 and:g
Bedford Co's Books.

-ed your helpaad . ' . Ill
- 00 Ill- Ore, . . IL

Mel **0. top b-Ot,
011 11-1111 or come into -13

Ply·motah Rd- till,pm_

PERMANENT STAFF CO

WA!,r B.ticia.. =I md b-k

e:teneed la blow *, *,HY and
*06 Al,o •cep08** Artte.

151 FI.I. 11, "*.I

Li-ia. *10110
.

00Tme9.-IM.*

Careful Coordinator
Gid -,1 Id IM •Il •-d b
O.UU'raill/=10-d
.r.tmil..

PERMANENT STAFF al

Illau•=r W••.-- ,-

4.4 ./ 0-1 0-

NURSE AIDES
611 Shifts

+ I

AP,AY
ARDMORE ACRES

 19810 Formingion Rdlivonic

*AK U' MIA -

J- Bre-aU - An' M lil .HI

AI=Y: Ne• compoil inlilil:* 11
11/ ar- al- a -1
penm lor Inllil eloce. PI-• C
/4./111,1

THE FREE AGENCY

WAITREm.1 ,-2 am. Sti 40*
Fgmalit=....

DICTAPHONE .

OPERATOR.
UVONIA OFFICE

151 F.M..1.../
Do You KnoW? :

,

PMANENT STAFF CO 

.

W..*A AM./6 W. I. ill/*le for.2

1 1//* h.•I /1-1,W elierimol •
/0 / 0 .IN I."£ 1»0'70 pla '

0 .aer #* b/„/IU. Send - a,
h. Bal '4 010-r Ne'-.I'fil,
Imt 'di"Ic,al RL Li'=8 )46'

COOK. up,icIC Ove days. 6 to 1,
hn Wly Tli Old ViUI 1* 3lm,
Or., al.r K Fhrimoon Rd '

47+5*1 1

TYIST-GENERAL OFFICE
W Slit h."Wplced complny req.ara '
typit Ilth /,imil allice verk
la.m,Im hlary 01:S Ind fri
b./.Il. 3- 9. a line to Bon m, •
Obler,er Ne.,rapen. 3-1 Sch»
u. U. U.009 »chil. 48120 L
UVZIn bil„Iitur, room and boi,4 •

535-3/15 '

Nugget Restaurant :
Hiring full time
SALAD GIRL

& PREP GIRL

Apply in'person
No phone oolls please
30685 W. 12 Mile Rd

Forming,ob
BABXSITTER. Iom¥ tual

- 8-4 pm 1£60
w-*ofers. -n trinspori-
1,•-r. Warren me, FiR amy week

4!7·17

KITCHEN HELP
FWI Time W am · 6:30 pm

At:TrUINUM .-/-"41 r -

0=em•I, 00,n: 1.Y- own b- Permanent position available EASTLAWNOPERATOR .1-1.
WITT GIRL -• 10- a -npl- to Mart. 1.No at corporate offices of nation- Wonderland. Expirienced or WIU TRAIN. Convale$©ent Center

.... -m D- i - 1 4.U*-d .In,I.O. al organization headquar- An All-Around Person Must type accurately at 50 NorthvilleUVONIA 525-0330 Fli* Ink Corperati. in Reard Jim er Pat-5174 1.red in Southfield No ex- lemna variety of d-•. Ike typiN WPM and have spelling apti- 349-0011 or 349-0012Mon., Thur, Fri., 10-3                  . Blay ..1-

¤ =1 =-9-4 TRAVEL AGENCY SOUTHFIELD 5454828 4.*do=.4 ace,Ir*  more good with /gures and have '11·02" Placemet• Service
.......... 1-1. be P...... Di- 404004 peril- ne©-ary. Must be - lood m•h arn; 01; A rall lude. Stable employlmnt. AdigSTANT MinVer; and 11,0t cash

585-3060 "'Ii' dli" Pi *a* ..1.y. WANTED: Li-in b,btter pleasant oilices. good ben- wi·d for Co¤*rLFC./2/ 0/NI't al. 1-- -.%. ./creey for Mping DEARBORN 01-4 -1,-al - m - 1, 1-ne th- will- Inim the ability to type- 45 wpm
L and shorthond $500 plus, Morm. a.out 0.- h.-t Ii/rim -a in- aCCurately. PERMANENT STAFF OO. efits, a,„-ry ICC over le Call lor

M.. Poki .0--ry. Four Days,Forly Hours - CAU MRS SELLING · 54,17352-4000 ext. 222 ·for inter-

;ArrrED Full Time 1<04"ekeeper lor 965-8600 ext 329 152 Female HipLOIS RAY PERSONNEL ""U'*nd'm-il,mort,En eiverience' $11 wed view appointmenttll" Se- Drachoolen. own mom. one eMId

 FLINT INK
I Woodward. till 0 pm OFFICE Eirt *th book-IN ex- am wd; pm 5.4.1

353-7880 RNs & LPNs to lart. (hit 341-3143 or come into Aneq,£ 099.'Imity emplo, •Acome. references Qll bet•- I Michigan Mutwal p.·,Time
..U.Alic ..1.-Ii

CORPORATION Insurance Group EatETARY. pait time. days good' Full tirne /1*= -E=RU=• hiture .Rh a
Apply in penon 11 1 1 Gl.dilt S.R-rd PERMANENT STAFF CO §A-vy M I Majlga - HOSTESS BEAT THE PRICES ,/a «3»=13

PART TIME An equal 4901-4 inplo}- 4,ing ability. 0,Ul' phone nnner
moomnel area Mease Phone Bar

WILLIAMSBURG Bmm m
..4/il

11/ialloill'- mil' linili -

- Ii.,1

IAL DrATIL No ele,-1, -

0-•21 *45.- 08 - mel

151 F""* H,1
F-d
IMI'EDIATZ MO«NG

a.Tr,=r

=09" -=. 1--t -Ill.
C......A ./.Imit /-8/1 -

0:. I 4- Cal lor .0.01.-I#

WANTm I.I.,1 -1,=I -I,lid

Fall -,·DIB

RN or LPN

CAMELOT HALL

35100 Ann Arbor Tr, Lavonia
522-1444

EPIRVISORY 1•liit m ki

Convol-*nt Con-

21017 Middlebilt, Form
Betw-n Grd River & 8 Mile

-®R dg' 40*01* -"4

NURSE AIDES

Day Shift 
Apply in porson

WILLIAMSBURG
Convoll;*cont Center

21017 Middlebelt, Form.
Bet-en Grd Ri- & 8 Milo

FUL aIAR=la.4-hle-

wai Office

 ne©Issory, will
nglon area. Neat
a Must! Call for

trwerviw DIN*m 9 am and

4 pm, Monday - Friday.

474-3710
1«UEKEEPER. to t- care di el
-4 lom= u. in, 0 ., Ilk

mmogillim ar" =&
DIRECTOR OF

NURSING

......../-6-.W-. Gem
I ... NO exper:1

IMSCRi olill train. Form

5ECRErARY. bri# 44 ambitt-
11. be 'cente t** wa .=

Baa m·$110

WAITRESSES
Fk - =d mit #b
Full time. Vaclon pay. tmifor= =d
-1• -1:bod Apply i. per.1

Bates Hamburgers
33406 Five Mile

Limaia

Ir)MEN. pod owortunity Full or
p.1 time. Ne• met- 01 phme
ales C per hr. plus ' ' . Cul

-7900

Work Close To Home
Royal Odk variety job! Youll type .

NURSE AIDES
Att -fts. Imm,-1 op-1, pod
b-0" Wy work and *-ant
I-** 409: Mn *-4.
1 to *m. Mooday *0,0 Friday

FARMINGTON NURSING

HOME
»806 Fot=n Rd..Farmin#on

477-7400

SECRETARY. Farmington arm.
small imurance oloce Experiet=

. 40 hour -eck Cdt 10,0814010

RECEPTIONIST &
GENERAL SEC'Y

2;mdd-or
delk Start $115 Ivek. W. 0 Ele. be-

t-en Grand River 6 Beech Daly.

353-8400

polition a™lable lakiq for -11-
•ith ooing pha- --dy
- delim to rk ki InMctiN -

tinC 5 nights -k G pm-le:» pm.
Stmday-Monday oil. Experle- help·
M but not :1-ellary Good dq
Fmn.e bemfits Apply inper."1

HILLSIDE INN
41061 Plymouth Rd Mymoiah
GCULL help. full ind part Ome
Ply-*h Bowl. 4017$ Pty=ith Rd.,
480100 0..70

No Paper Shortage
in m Northwell m omee. Detailed

perion needed to han- it. Lite typ
ug 000 to :tart. Chil 470-1213 orlvint
I * 30752 Grand Riv,r til 7 pm.

+ PERMANENT STAFF CO.

Earn extra licome t, Semal 'gi.Ii
Way' clothing "1 m 'll' 1-h-
to mag; earn - to .0 lor 4 In ;
*100 for 8. $80 ior 11 No in-
v,m,mt. car elie-1. C,U lor -r-
view. GAM-

COOK
for Westland Convalmoent

Center. Apply in person,
Monday through Friday, 9 orr
to 4 pm.

36137 W. Warren Rd.

WESTlAND

WOMAN :hort order cook. pirt time
to work into full time R--bk

hocirs 0 3777

NURSES AIDES

HC)USEKEEPERS

BABYSITTER. prefer teenaoer liw
in -eke- Fndly - Stmday Ofin
b-oom and bath. mod neighbortmd
lood ply. Only 2 chil*et Pie- call
-ropm 6142*1

RELIABLE baby*tter -ted to tl
hit 2 children. 4 ®l a weelc § ull 5
N at my hot- Mut haw 0-,
trortat=. 00 -ekly 531·0710

SWITCHBOARD Operator. ex
1 L imme-te opening. dler-
mom part time ADdy in pehon. St
Miry** Hospital. *75 Fiw Mile. L.

SECRETARY. fleuble hours inctid-

=ne 40# and wete- i=lh'/
11,1-ry. real 1-te experimoe
Krol,1, preferred Call 572-710

1«XSEKERPER ,-ted i.orne
babloittilli. 14 Mile Orchard Lake
ar-.rele'Inces 1614011

GIRL FRIDAY

./0 - vace-QI* P,t, - -4 ..¥W a....1 .- 1."-1011» _ --
;hone. meet people Ind e,rn MATURE lady wilhes hby sitting

R'w sci./ak CA //. ///0/ /1., M/// 6. mit•1 -0. aty '*- -t b. 0//E /"/0 / t/"/aU RN to haad an// de. "/ Plus- (hlt 'CJ/U or come *8 ASSISTANT RECE,nONmr Have car. Weiland. Liwnia prefen- Days & Aftemoons Part time

"1*1- O- .4/ IN// Tr„ b.*4 olla R. Im=/Imod-nm,•--il d *"'Woodward. till: pm Suburban Veterinary clinic Please bly 04/ Apply in person Typing and general c
. -1 resume to Box 01. Oblener &

* -m. cl,00„ career PERMANENT STAFF CO. Eccentric New*loers, Zl I. LADY to live in and help with hou- WEST TRAIL work. Hours flexible. F

141 'All' H,4, W-0.11 €M Rd.. Uvenla. Mich 01$0 ,=t More forhome thin ,•00* 0<
Secretaries .0 .... to P O Dot 1214. Ber- *Id -lcome. 99-WD NURSING HOME ington area.

UN'nly n-ded for Troy,  emium m< TYPIST, mud be able te t,De OD- FUN JOB..................._.$535 Coll after 5 PM
.... Pan time - Mt time. V-- SOUTHFIELD...............FEE PAID Talented Teller? 395 W. Ar,8 Arbor Tr.

478-0158Soulhft.Id, Royal Ook, -* 0, 1. 0 ,r.* ad. In :15* /11 per - I Som/ . Pays *lo '11. in Plymouth

POSITION OPEN NOW. 00 call 56•77# or cogr, u*d .un, i prelerre 85 Iy ™Irs Fri . Sat eve,7110
Myrhoulh and Uvonia area -i...40..0 41.,i. prd. MA.) with .40- ht, Niver a I,U moment hre Prver- PAEr Ume /1 -W toWe pay you ac=ding v your Oil ' 1- N. home *%08=* li .01-ry C.11 Efter » '1 Alk •ve comp=y .,- you H ymt 1 to Nonh- suburbL ney -1 youl , Dimm A,ditaM

PLUMBING INSPECTOR skills. Call:
t••011.-- St- au lor Judy. vill miwerpt==. 1-mnew omce man- 1=5* Sotal:el week No *tur-, Benents kdern 4cmes and take a qtick note or tio *1-1 #ce. Northland *ree De- PART time lecretary. for i"*aun h reply, such -

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN WITT GIRL = ,.4' .CXL 266 6= 0•, Figure Clerk Ju,t Ught typing OK

THE FREE AGENCY PERMANENT STAFF CO. n... or Sun.y L.17. Im# .50 hol. ty... ,.d

PORM ATION 19 non UVONI A 525-0330 (h•n•r • E--ic Ne... North suburban compam, 411 tram a •Ide- -rk. ae-e *-s. 1
-Sl =.*-AU-la.lk -0-1 0.4*.=40.Id 'Wn' .:30.0.00 00= -id•ritial 10 Robert

*acy. 9.3 lae. U....Mon.,Thur.,Fri., 10-3
Enforce plumbing, building, housing, zoning and re- SOUTHFIELD 545-6828

la•d codes. Applicant must havf valid plumbing h- DEARBORN 565-8060

cense Salary dependent upon qualilicalons. Send UVE IN *se'll. -a '
resume to: kirly -1 0- W-=d

Ill'Irt-/ hol- / 1-

CHIEF BUILDING INSPECTOR - -1.
201 S. Main Street TIRED OF JOB HUNTING?

Plymouth, Michigan 48170 -- N.. I Ili.Id d

Or D- Pr.cloilig . a KEYPUNal
OPIORATOR-

Call 453-1234, Ext 46 •MORN -AFTERNOON-EVE

Pub-: Much 4 & 7,1974 (A==

.FREZ AprITUDE TmMNG
'FRZE PLACEMENT DEM

*TUDENT PAYMENT MAN
N-el---Il Blid lah

ABC SCHOOL OF KEYPUNCH

WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT 33&9120
Pailil•* TI".n-Da.0..D

141 m.1. H.4, W-.11
Young fast moving cpmpany has .recently Opened a
d,stnbubon cenler on W. 8 Mile. Need aggressive and
willing mdividual to learn al warehouse functions. High
school educabon a must. Full company paid benefits.

Send resume,n conlidence b TI
Rick F r,tz, Distribion Mgr.

DONN PRODUCTS, INC.
21357 W 8 Mile Rd

Deloit, Michigan, 48219

Expanding Company wants

personnel with some expenence as:

LATHE OPERATORS

CLERK TYPISTS -
NEDED now for corporate:
heodquorters moving to b-
vonic in August. Diversified

dulies, includinp typing (45'
MBM min,muml transcribing
from diciaph- and some
fig- work Good opportu-
nity for sorneone with light
perionce for eventual ad-
von©,rnint ink, secrtarial po-
sition. Call Miss Hyde at

584-0300, Err. 511
ALLIED

SUPERMARKETS, INC
8711 Moodowdale. Detroit

gS

rs

EXPERIENCED
)OL & DIE MAKEF

&

MACHINISTS
TOP PAY - GOOD BENEFF

- APPLY

ARROWSMITH

TOOL & DIE, INC.
23811 TELEGRAPH, SOUTHFIELD

Wl< to i .  Some omee ex- HOU;EKEEPER. 5 mornings a-ek
pert••ee' Like 011 0-A• 0" m. have 0- tr=po,tation. 10 UN
5-143 or come blo k= Wood•ard. . Telegriph •rea $150 per hour Call
m Opm.

THE JOB WrrH SOMETHING EX-

PERMANENT STAFF CO. . TRA

n. co.0., ply: the .ency fi for
the right pence! ! Ints of v,riety! '

WANTED Coin-- to lady Mon· Ute experieooe md average skilh
*. W-eldly. ind Fri* - midld ! 012$ •aek to *4 Cul
lam to *m. MM be

-7755 or vislt us 4 21= S-Meld

GENERAL OFFICE PERMANENT STAFF CO.
ls,/6.1 E.,I paq kd .

RECEPTIONIST -1 8-tant to foot
/ SouthOu d//ires i///it:,re wo- - No I nece-ry.
¥,Rh real estate , , 0 for tl=ir dill train if reliable Ed ned Apply

- t *Fl.",1 Fbr ill"71 ' pmtol "n or Sli 1 Im 103
lidillall call ». Wolf *mi- lin. 111,r W. 12 Mile Rd. at Sotateld

MATURE COUITER WOMAN G 12 Medical 84 Suite 4 )

r. ' not Ime'.aly Amih in
DEARBORN

Or-d River bet-n 7 6 * Mile Rd 1
1101 *choot grat bt no experience

Experienced-Collectors -ed. for leneral oace Average
t,ply' Good speller' Good nmh'

,-lity lor $121 .eek? Call *Jjg 00' I /10 to art Ikarry ind call
Ed -'U leyou k=- :74-77*4 or come into :340 Midgian

ti118 pin.

PERMANENT STAFF CO.
PERMANENT STAFF CO.

BOOKKEEPA

UP to trial balance BABY Sitter. 5 days. lam - ium One
pre - schooler. one 1 year old Rier-

C.1150-271• for .. -0,1 After *m 47+3519

Royal Oak Office
med, record heeper - t*. =Id REGISTERED NURSE
lill= -lie. to,4-toMa,t,.1--
ry' Cul-SC.SIC or come - 1016 To work full time in group
*=dward. till Opm. medical practice. Call Mrs.

PERMANENT STAFF CO. -
Stardey, RN.

421-1110

SECRETARY Receptionist. phooe 8-
pertence prelerred T*a a{ 1- 50 ASSISTANT mana,er for Kentucky
•pm- Mic. omce d,18/1 Situy md nied Chicken. over 1 full tinip Blue
beneb Contact L-- BiailiI- {kon Apply at mg Grand River at
Productl Mb Gini St- -0 kilter

141 M.1.-14 Wmted

SECRETARY - Good typing Ed
i=ttand skills. con,enial omee. ex-
perienced. salary open Sotthfield
Drea. (hll 5am0

RN'S or LPN'S

All Shilts. full. part time. wee*af ar
relief. Immediate ope,11,s Good ben-
dits. steady work and pl-- sur-
roliwjng: Apply 8 to 4. M=*hy
throu Friday

FARMINGTON NURSING
' HOME

30106 Folmin Rd. Farmington
477-7400

MATURE Pantry or malad wom= for
Itall- restaur=t • in Farmiton
meR. al*/ 81-4016

Bloomfield Co. Typist
$500 Plus Full Benefits

Imely office neeN your 2 years re-
c=t €tpenence. Rela»ed atmolphele
You never pay 4.110-1 sel,ice i,e
foNhe 1/ure at..

THE FREE AGENCY

Call *44210 till S pin

WAITRESS. 7 pm - 3 am
522.4310

RN

Full &Part Time

3 PM to 11:30 PM

Apply

ARDMORE ACRES

19810 Farmington Rd
Livonia

BA!*SITTER Monday thru Friday. 2
school a,e chiliken. Grant :c*•,01
area Call after 6 •eekda, 523·100

Postirig Position
$430-$480

Livonia firm needs lite experience in
record keeping. typoig. Work totriof
row by calling 311-2111 today tor pr
Urbervi,w '

r.

PERMANENT STAFF Ca

NURSES
Full and part time. 3 - 11:30 pm. 11
7.30 am.

APPLY

BEVERLY MANOR

24500 Meadowbrdok Rd.
NOVI 477-2000

BABYSrITER w-ed. S day, a -ek
m my home. Garden at, ma. call
*teripm ...6

SECRETARY-GAL FRIDAY

W Sill Alency "ledl con'dinti.l
-bitioll self Marter for a last mov-

il wmniation M: have S yean or
mon =witarial work 1 ,
1»1 70 pll. Iholti,Ii,d Iphi Il
-Ic E=lkit bi* Send r--
10 Box 51, O.*19*r Ne..pop•,
mil Sdiookralt Rd-. Livo,•a. Mac#
*n. 40100

WAITRESS •amed moinbl bu
hmehti- Short hours 0- ex-
perience $ di, weekly. 11 Mile Tele-
Faph area 1*Un

KELLY GIRL
IN UVONIA

NEEDS

CLERKS

MEDICAL

DICTAPHONE OPIRATORS

If you ore int,sted, apply
now at 29449 W. 6 Mile. li-
vonia, Michigan.

522-4020
IF YOU'RE GOOD,

YOU'RE KELLY'

151 F.- H® Waild

is for

BABYSITTER. 3 di, m Fhrrn-

47-16

VENDING HOST€86

P-t time morni:Ils. 5 holar Iy. in
Plymooah aean Ind 511 Inail ,-

Ser,omation. 2727 E Michium Ave
Yp,U=tL 313-Il)4-

CLEANING In=. 1 day weelt oon
tr=,Noilatim. 12 Mile - Hallod
ma Fhrmon. relerenoes re-
-- Call-r .m 47+7012

PART TlME Cltd /0 •mted 12
mon to S pm Apply at 1116 Sel-1
crift bet"een :JI- 4:»pm only

12 F,mall IWP Sal-
C.EAR >,ur bith. part time lion
work. earn 00 a two week tra-1

•el.li'

DO YOV like people' If Do. you c=
am 11, to $100 .flux< part ti=. or
up to I a week worini full time
You m- be Il or -r ind hm- a
air (ht! for an -:**moit :SWII

AVON
YOU CAN SEU AVON full-tini or

/*Ume! AS -1 Avolt Repie,ef,Muve
5,11 cm ,cheatle Fi own -4
ba -he the mo« 01 8 -1 -m
4 port,mity by 101111' q,mlity
Fin<ts right m >,ur oin 001!mu

645-0455

476.2082 352-292§
PART OR fult time. Sarah Co--9
he k*. frie traini<. free flm. *P

dly for interview appo:5

•OVERTIME •PROFIT SHARING

• PENSION PROGRAM PROGRAM
0 HOSPITAL and •LIFE INSURANCE

MEDICAL BENEFITS 0 CONVENIENT
•CLEAN SHOP LOCATION

PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON

SCANS ASSOCIATES, INC.
13000 FARMINGTON ROAD

WANTED
TOOL & DIE MAKERS

& APPRENTICES
LATHE HANDS
MAINTENANCE

& MACHINE REPAIR MEN

STEADY WORK LIBERAL BENEFITS
APPLY NOW!

POSITION OPEN
CITY OF PLYMOUTH

ENGINEERING AIDE 11
$8,320 to $10,260

MUST HAVE 3 to 4 YEARS EXPERIENCE AND/OR
EDUCATION IN CIVIL ENGINEERING FIELD.

- APPLY TO

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

BOOKKEEPER. full diq' lor
t...i. t.ne r.' 1 A

ace-is recevable# accom
0 0 0 --
aret Mil M pm- -„

Vici Presidential Oisisl
140 *them in Sohaeld need malle

le,retary" Averll skilk OK' 000 -
1- NOW. Call 5*7755 or come -
11- Southneld

PERMANENT STAFF CO.

PBX-Northland-$540

LIVONIA

LATHE

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT

' 201 S. MAIN, PLYMOUTH 48170
OR PHONE 453-1234

PUBLISH: 6-ch 4 & 7, 1974

- OFFICE SKILLS
Typists, stenographers, key punchers, switchboard,
figure derks. Choose your own work schedule Yes.
you can at Manpower. No Fee. Interesled?

See Shirley Fritsch
at 26049 iMile at Beech Daly

or Delores Kay
at 29256 Ryan at 12 Mile

MANP®WER®
S. M. C.

800JUNCTION
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

(New Sheldon Rd.)
CED 1,1-lady. Wl time.
1,0 *Icallaillt-Old in
d #"17 'Come. - I--

, Temporary Services.
We'll give you the help you need

4 EXPERIENCED

OPERATOR
An Ilc*onic irrn »calid b W- Farminglon * lelk-
Ing .pernced 919 opermor who can -fup Ind
rr,(Nne Clo- blerlnce paRS.

We O- -celent v.0.' Ind fuly p.0 b.nom'. a•
con-oned work *re- Ind now equipment

For coneidemgon cal:

477-1234 Personnel Dept

OMNI SPECTRA, INC:

EXPERIENCED
MILL HANDS

BORING MILL HANDS
Wages Equal To Your Ability

Sleady Work
Blue Cross -Paid Benems

Oher Benefits

Apply In Person

PILGRIM WORKS
WYCKOFF STEEL DIV.

APPLY GATE GUARD
1000 General Drive, Plymouth

ONE ELECTRICAL REPAIR MAN
ONE MAINTE•UNCE MECHAPIC

(Experienced in Re011, & Mal,i--ce
of MiN Equipment)

ONE DE FINEHER
(Experienced in Carbide [)104

RN'S OR

LPN'S
1 .

Aplly la Ir:08

WEST TRAIL
NURSING HOME

=W. A.Al-rk
pb-/*

D®THER 'll'-dr -. -

-*1 3 =- ----

KEY PUNCH

OPERATORS«

Chalenging Work
Group Insurance Benents

Employee Social Club
optionalovenlme
La-t Equipment

Vacanon Pim

Work New Home

Casual Dress

Alinple Palking

24800 Hahood Ct
Farmington, Mich.

Anall•me--on Imp»WIr

OXBOW MACHINE PRODUCTS
8610 Lan-ood. Wesland

422-7730

LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS,
INSURANCE-PENSION-ETC.

Ago No Barder
Physical Exam Riquired

An EqualOppoltunlt,Employer

Evenings-Forminglon

9*. 1 0,1 '"lus"lil d-'

COMPUTER SERVICESOOIFORATION
Sch-er & Fo,d Rd. 584-1420

Greenfield & Rolundi 271;800

1 1 .1. 4 rj

..r

----1 42

0.

t

L .

-

.

--
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What ntimber should
F --

I call to run a Want Ad

in The Observer &
-1

Eccentric?

f

1

t r

I ./

I ..

644-1070 when you're
calling from Oakland County; .

522-0900 if you're
calling.from Wayne County.

.

Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday
1 7

,

4 + 0

Whichever number you
call, be sure to ask about
our Double Action Want

Ads. By placing your ad in -
two consecutive issues -

Monday and Thursday or
Thursday and Monday-
you can save $2.00 off the
regular price for two ads.

Observer & Eccentric
j

..6

4'.

0 (Dbarruet
Nrui-

Want Ads reach over

155,500 families on each
publication day. This in-
cludes households in Bir-

- mingham, Blbomfield,
West Bloomfield, Farm-
ington, Garden City, Li-
vonia, Plymouth, Redford
Twp., Rochester Avon _
Twp., Southfield, Troy,
and Westland.

4 -

Errentrir
inpr

1
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t
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Im; 1..10,s. t..4.10.1,1 Mi MI. F.-1-, 161 I,10-FI-HI 161 A-. F.mohll,Il' 161 m••Fil*#. 163 $0*.Fimal.11 166 Ili• W-d 1761-t-Im-1 5

.... .... •-Id Whil.d •-•d 0-D. dud 41,4 4-0.1, 10t -

TAB MIU OPERATOR Al,Ing ==-* INEXPERIENCED i AU 1»04 dly id "11 ;  :i
CLERK ACCURACY OPERATOR LATHE OPERATOR  ,-*.h

TO work day shift i n ©omput- ,.w FULL or part tirne needed ;0 ' EXPRUENCED S-. M w  177 1,0,1 NIN..MACHINE OPERATOR tho- ••6 -m -•1 -y. - '1..

TYPIST ............. 0 W- side lac-1 hoe- -4 WANIED i n*ly

PERSONNEL - opiration. will train Apply Imlid, ' ••thli,t mor-ex- d'"11|I-NI her .6- .an immedi-ly. 4, ex- 1·myheme.hneolacar. ..0/1 Buckl-•In Vin- U.. Nolle& Id/Vo l- I#K d CVEWE EXPANDING perience necessory. Must be .. m 117 001'el|) I liH7 th'* billy' b
12201 Merriman, Liver,ia rat- (hll mt-*111 till 0 pm. .dp ..d sted rooon tral...2. 2 18 years or oldm al./. .....3/.Ill./..1

» aerman. 10 • • d•Uy -I*, Phone EXP®RIENCED *08*t d.*Ms ...0 1. U• 14&0*,.8 11,-r O.*m* I.:UU' *Mmidw' opening kw o Iy,>· al 'd' „ 0. C, - "Im. ALLIED PERMANENT STAFF 00. .ellow ..9.1, se-- •,e-o,-•94.102(2266 3:150.2,6216:7 -- Loe:& 2::J::rinji:::::16::f:'4&,229*11 W 00 wok in Mongog, 04 91 . Rvate Corp MOONUGHTERS w-ed. U OF M NURSING -deK -elail... G.nd Riv.: 4:3 5:4:hir :Ut::n<U::Ei:,tul:&==1+ 31 WANTED: Young -le or 47744/4 /21/(Ir emplo„- » ho- ali =W723:
€11 e,rience Availible Ihy 1. pi-,91 licelle. Mr••ly 0. Ila

a©curowy Some off,cl ex- Mia>= -CH.n::,1,:i:x 11-e Mult hive 0-n 41 162 mole. Flm- H* - Real Estate Sales
*er Kliol Sit-Imy -1.-- APPLICATIONS will be -n be-

11.1 Ti- 1

Maior Firms p--©0 d.roble. Call N¥. ,„„ARY 11, 1», - h* le• 111, (h-er • Ece-ic t•-34 In ddly at 1-uck, nied WE 6uorantee you will pass  178 Tr...1.10.
, King for inlrvi. 01 I"Il 'Ill'vil IIII + le'll, NI""I""Idx'IMI"'4"der'lill Li- 0-0 Al Farmilton. 35103 (k=:d the sk,te e#arn. We are an Seld. FarmIncon. Birmin-n IMI •111 0,Hi , .fl Uk• 4

hove a.ked u. to .cru• 40 1.--0- ....Ch ..1 ' River 4 Drike Rd Apartment Manager aggressive twe office multi 477-1. hm Roe-*r .0/0 -- 8 8
538-5000 =*CUMVE I.C..., for I. Wil#,0 0, elt•rly cot* for list firm, Downriver and Li- uCENSED HOME U-• tes.= ..400 .1

21----- ,

......I. A M.=1!h - COmCIAL .1-Sp- ttme to ,---41 Ind al* mal/e-ce
Anced yard. toys, friends Aaer 5lst Federal Savings . ...,..,.,..,.. . - =,1/ local Ilrm •Ath /,eparati- 01 CITY OF UVONIA diaia  small /,den •martmel• vonic- Thh is a profitable and ..... wel' 0-ed *cU.ties. .182 Hah For h.0 t

of Detroit i & M///fi'I. - ®P////0 1974 SUMMER 00.0, in Olk Park Two be*oem exCiting opportunity - if you Pm 4.471. BANQUET moai jor all 10. 1...0- Detrolt .1/. weeheal Reply 4 9= W ---- - - ---- - - Bil noor ap,rtment and ulwy really want to work. We are EXPERIENCED lady .Jo do 1.: or mnaU part- Air c-* :Iall/EY-1 1- m-0- - " 1 0111 + 1- 00=Ir,w • Encoilxic
SE*TANY TO PRESIDENT A!EctuAL --- -I

Firm .0

ES*EGAL)
ES-RECEPT)ONISTS

*,SURANCE 11- & Processor :w -'.4 0- . t-

SECRETARYDALES) 94392:/gred Aut/6
OFFICE MATES - 5

dv of Monagement Reovit. COOK

Ner any fles or contracts h WILI.Id r ' 10-i *

Call now 585-4200 '- to 4 r
MU TIME,er,- I.d lori 36137 W Worren Rd

WESTlAND

...= i...1

161 Awl / /9,"Il• 111¥ Wi"IM

NURSING POSITIONS

RN's & LPN'g

3-1 Sd•ookrah. 1.i.... 1

--0 1. 1 _ arm b 411" F

SANDWICH
Wl FRIDAY - 170, arm _D- or

GRILLICEpoilim formr-
. 8- Geod bel*Ii•rs Iot Mole or female. exper

CmPTIONIST. h•* dik •pot re- gx,d pay and steady
Apply in person or ci

 1,0 ™, .. e.... 01- *Nion 2 and 4 pm.
/1-0--t: md - b, 22060 W. 10 Mile I
EKIMERS. M char, -th Southfield

958-0668
PER - ar
I. El ....4 .06 + ekr%' *
...Ii"& 40*-m no. 0.1" 1-0
IX*KEEPER/0,£• I./ b B.* m.p. Im -k

5/1 H.49 /*- ep=.I

EXPERIENCED
A==ANT W 8 - f A Fd BARMAID OR

BARTENDER

Ii. 4* ,,laitiI:*ay . 4. Doys & Evenings. M

lef-REATION PROUKAM

648 4phcati- from Uvo- re-nt,
•ill be accepted U,u Friday. -ch
mfor: .
SUPERVISORS OF PLAYGROUNDS

ARTS & CRAFTS INSTRUCrORS
RECREATION PLAY LEADERS

ASSISTANT PLAY LEADERS
BATON INSTRUCrORS

lenced, 6 OTHER a.ASSIFICATIONS
work. Apply to

ill be- CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
ms: Flve Mile

M BARTENDER or Barmaid. full and
pan tinl ewginp . Plf-*at -ang

Pty,mth Bowl. 40475 Plymouth Rd..
Phone 49'100 or 44770

¢er *th
benefits
at Entri CITY OF LIVONIA

1,0 Rd Swimming P»01 Perionnel
45"101 For St=ner 1174

Apply by March n

POOL MANAGERS $3 104330

SWIMMING INSTRUCTORS#.1043.00

ust be
LIFE GUARDS 81 -4.'

962-4610

APPROX 'hours per week. Pro,am
coodnator for lenlor cit,1,1 activi-
tles Ind social wark- Oll *10 to 11
PM weekdays 455-390

PART TI ME DRIVERS
We have openings ·in' South-
field, Birmingham,
Bloomfield, and Rochester for
men or women drivers. Must
have truck or station wogon
and be available on call for
Monday and Thursday to
drop off bundles of papers to
Observer & Eccentric carriers,
Coll the main Observer & Ec-
centric Circulation Department
at:

261-3800

serious about tegching you - rermees. P:,ln=n. tioned Far,niton Eam. I Or-
Linia. 9-4. 9 1. 4*416 dird Like .... ,and will train you for full or

DRESSMAKING. all kinds of Se,•ng
pan time work. For full de- =t Alteraticm md Evening Dres=s 183 Bus•-1 21•kes i
tails. F-h diploma Good service I '

Call Miss Rogg 261-8555 Fannilon Rd. Liv- 40-2111 OPEN nme M , Tool L.the ,
mid"*oa ana caly

EDUCATIONAL TkWEL/Enra $ 168 Educ.lion-Inslnlion 47*73.1 1

Need Substitute hachers for area
reprele,litives. earnings only re- IN Home S=Ikes '
Id by your pqtential average ,OQ )'1[LE E:ast dince classes. Novi,
- thts is a part time job' Accred*ed lh,nday. Friday evenmgs. 8 clasies PLUMBING' E>drical' Carp=ry' '
,*h N. C Assodation of Universities :11 (hit between 10 & 1 47741' Refriration' Bl)*Ili,•,9 dell* '
and colleges Pie- send reswne and PROFESSIONAL gultar te,cher tely Formica cabinets. tops Kitch- ;
1 mhall send particulars Ind call for seeking tudems vanting to learn em. bhs. *811*il re,-el i
*Inent Thank You. Ms Chrol damical, jazz or rock. your 1»me or Re-onable 'TI, Ph,nber's Son'.
Iikon. P O Box 111. Grosse Ile. Mich. mim. 35/NU Frank R.h,d 474-Se ;
4138

GUITAR instructions in folk. pop or LEAKY I . repaired work

damic by qualified teacher m my Oar•reed. Iree elimites. li ,ALARM SALES hcae 651*31 =Ver•enoe

AND INSTAUATION DANCING LESSONS by experienced EXPERIENCED" C:rpenter -d i

TRAINEES NEEDED NOW teacher Now forming classes in tap, PI'lter Panelin, ceiling•. kitchel•. 1
jazz. and ballet for April Private les- «c Reasonable *ices Free estimate i

Company sponso€ed training sons now, 3 476-52 4 4.7- 1

progrom. Must be neat, will- VOICE and piano lessons in -r INTERIOR Pain*ng w-ted by lamt- 
ing to learn and work. Others home. References. men*er « Advi iy rn=. exoeniced. work  ,Former Teacher. Birmingham Con- teed. free elfimates ,need not apply! $180. week servatory - *93.0 GARAGES bulk Relm-nE. free n- 0
guaranteed. For interview,

PRIVATE sewing lessom bemmers.
Imates. reasenable an# reliable ser- 0

lp°11, AAe..CB?rk. between 9 AM adviinced dress raaking 11,d §11011: L.Flt':t' Pm. L '9"B 'Over 25 aVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 163 Md• or Fide IWp Ona 4 r/Vt UNLY. •=ruct:om My nome uertined :Flut,=2, ma act,e= repalled. 1-11- iACmUITING Tr-- lor tw,
Full lime and part Dme, at M,chigan's newest Mental ZUBOKS :m: Fl ve Mile Rd SC|OS 946-8500 teacher. Livonia area 530311 ler Pro Hardware, 21150 V; Ave Mile ,

= M ar -h. Ile- 6356 Greenfield, Dearborn C-LEGE Gradulte cant get a job' , NOW for Career on R4 at -dlebell (*.10 1

Health Agency with treatment and training programs * I /1.'1 in Ce"/00"y. 1••* We have mana,mnent pomtiom PART Time Work Coppercraft Gt,Id. ypcli Individual Nrz  187 Income Tm[ md ;
for emotonally disturbed adoliscents and menmlly N.- 1... 1-0. 8.1 =.4 LU 1 -2344 - Miailm -d JOB SECURITY :7 hour. party pl,n. No iliveries or ,
retarded children and adults Salaries: RN's $9.52110 AO[X)UNTABIT -d or clue, book. blernational compiny Put your kle- les Livonia BusinesR MI. hing©..„per te••porary. ..rt tune or ..1 to.k. will train. For irterview call Looking for a position with *ctions M pment oppot„132764578 litule. 32114 Ply,notah Rd. 1
$12,444 LPN's $7,287 to $8.477. Stale of Mich,gan ACCURACY w. - Ichoot ENkee- ex- * J Rah,im 5.-= UNLIMITED INCOME? We'll =4330 1INCOME tax ser,ice by Accoinitlig t
Civil Service benefits. per-, Apply Oak Park S&0011 TRAIN YOU for a position BUSINESS ,v telching matenal Instructions Der,ence Call for anooinul- 4-371 1

ATTENTION: Piano Teachers. update and Tax iniructor 14 yars ex- ,
0 3.41" PRODUCTION with Livonia and Howell's ,

chifies in

Contact Personne10 ffice

NORTHVILLE RESIDENTIAL

TRAINING CENTER

41001 -7 Mile Rd.,'Northville, Mich.,48167

Phone (313) 349-8000, Ext 295

143 'gh .F-al. HI S,1.0

CAREER

OPPORTUNITY

/ Carl You Imagine making two familit

< and we would like to lili you more about it.happy on the sarne day, and gem
paid for f? Thars what Real Estale is Il _,

Attend our next Career Seminar on Wed.,
March 6, 7:30 p.m. at 1178 S.

Plymouth. Call 455-7000 for your
plimentary rese,vation.

PERSONNEL
Th-In Tb-r. 9-halld

114101

ADVOTISING 16/7-1. del*Ovr
M. be ahle to d, Ilid. broch.a
Ile type. •c (hit lor ***flie•. al-

Westside Office Position
THYBONY

WALLCOVERING CO
18401 W. McNichols

3 blks west of Southfield

IS looki ng for o sharp ener-
g,lic individual to fill a re-
Mnt vacancy in our office
Must have had previous ex-
pill/Mol in offic' procedures
or related activities. Exoellent

company paid benefirs, with
difin,M advancoment possi-
bilities. If you are intorested

CALL UNDA

537-5108
W!,r SIDE OFFICE POSITION

 Ware== Cb W..01

...Ilit . lial.1. lot . 11-
idin:Ill to all a rece

9--,4 b cor oace Mu, h- 1-1

, rehl,d Zivitte•

he-• clm,am, pild bemah "*th
--*One Polb 11

p./ I// I 6 L call Lild. .55111

GENERAL KITCHEN

Days & Evenings
Some Exper.nom Must be
O-r 25

ZUBOK'S
6356 Greinfield, Dearborn

LU 1 -2344

ng
lk'

Main,

com-

CARHOP
Nite Shift,6 pm-1 am

Ap,ly in penon

DALY DRIVE-IN

800 Ann Arbor Rd.,Plymouth
Corner Main

COU.ECMONS AGENr

acomints ilary. 0111 -1 up b-d
m •lility and quahcatiom lam
4:»pm.. ntt W*7200

POLICE & FIRE DISPATCHER

Formington Hills is accepting
applications for o police and
fire dispatcher to work on a
rotating shift. Starting salary,
$7,900, must have 1 year ex-
perience with o local or fed-
mal agency or meet other re-
quirements within the iob dis-
cription. City of Formington
Hills, 31555 11 Mile Rd.

474-6115

BOOKKEEPER. full durge Retail
0:Fule- Farmmoon area Call

351*700

ACCOUNTANT

Must be capable of handling
full range of accounting
duties for successful Livonia

Mfg. plant. Will supervise 3
Imployies. Experience with
payables. receivables. payroll
and goneral ledger a must.
Good opportunity for the right
person. $850 to $900 per
month with excellent fringe
benefits. Write P. O. Box

2863, Livonia, MI. 48150

and

ASSEMBLERS
WE ARE NOW

TAKING

APPLICATIONS
APPLY

STAHL MFG
12282 Woodbine

Detroit

OVER 18' Haw a car' Three

opening, , in wide open neld. good
money. no investment. 33*420

RESIDENT MANAGER
COUPLE

FOr large apartment complex in
Ply-*h area. Mu be '6••--••6•J-
Aplrtment furnilhed pli --97FM
Arther information call· 452143 or
594111

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT CO.

COOK. experienced only for modern
Ining facility in Souihfield- Swing
Ihift. Call Rills Nursing Center.

3*32.

NO EXPERIENCE

NECESSARY

KEUY SERVICES IN LIVONIA
needs men and women for

light packaging nnrl wari.
house work in

and Uvonia area. If you are
interested, apply now- at
29449 W. 6 Mile, near Mid-

dI.be It.

522-4025

DRIVERS Wanted. male or female.
mar Chb

300216

fastest growing Brokerage.
Due to expansion we also
need potential managerial
personnel. Classes starting
soon. Call today for a reser-
vation. '

CALL MR PRINGLEMEIR

BEL-MEN REALTY, INC
522-3010

REAL ESTATE ONE
IS NOT FOR EVERYONE

Real Estate One is quite selec-
tive about who ioins our sales
team (probably an important
factor in why we outsell every
other firm in Michigard We
do need reputable, ambitious
people to earn and grow with
us. To learn more about the

exciting opportunities avail-
able, you're invited to attend
our next Career Seminar or

Wed, March *th, 7:30 pm at
1178 S.·Main, Plymouth. Gil
455-7000 for your reserva-
tion. Thank you for calling
Real Estate One.

UNUMITED incometvailable m fast
. full or part time.
nterview, call Mr.

Snigh 42.280

SHOW

WE - pay you to show our
equipment. We will show you
how. Make Bigger Money af-
ter you learn. Call

273-0070

An equal opportlmity employer.

00/ing businessthe A ymoulh er fl. For i

' OPPORTUNITY in modern harmony. chord p
lons. md voicings

For 6900 days. I tried to pieele the PIANO. Organ teacher. forme
Boss. Then. no job' Little time' Then Detroit Conservatory. School.
1 got up off the floor and vowed never experienced. UM post m

egain'. From now on. I claimed my Ekip 2 years. Your homebirthdght as a real American. and be. Mr rl
holden to no man Money. prestige: BEGINNING March Blh. Lad
md honor have followed. A life rich. cnning Golf Lessons at B!
with good friends and, free*In from Colf dub. Ccntact Join Koch
anxiety. If you really want the same. EXPERIENCED Accol,dion o

phone me. It's that simple! , le•Im given in glir#=: 9
933-0487

 or Livonta area

INTERNATIONAL marketing corp 175 Personals
ratton in metro area lookiN for quali-
fled men and women vath managerial ' CADET Bob Nmar. watch t
or sales potential full or part time. racks at Jefferson -- they bite'
Experience in marketing helpful but
not necessary Interview requ:red
Call Mr Lozano. Gee lan Assoc

9.- Art, Tom, & Arl

Real Estate Career
Fbsition open for ·both new
and experienced sales associ- Lotsc
atm for our Livonia and

Farmi ngton offices. Free train-
ing in our school. For con-
fidential information call: Luc
BOB SAMPLE 261-5350

MEL VALIQUETT 478-1040 ANYONE having informatio
the addms of Virginia Roy. 1

166 situations W=ted a...c G Ed*in 98.12£01 Myrtle Tavlor. deceased

FI':wil Detroit.

FREELANCE BOOKKEEPER 176 Lost and Found
WEEKLY/MONTHLY BASIS

EXPERIENCED. REFERENCES BASSTT Hound. mate. tri c(
ast-1818 near Cranbrook Rewird «24

MOTHER will babysit. your trarm- r'no or days.
portation. weekdays. Westland Shoo- LOST: Light Gray and wt
Bng Cknter area 261-4460 fe,nale, medium hair ip Fan

WILL Babysit. your transpol••-. r'Mt·
Ne,burgh - Ford Rd. area. FOUND Collie puppy. m

729-5441 . (*chard Lake and Grind Rive
EDUCATED Maher. with      .

pre-schooler. wishes to Baby:St for FOUND. Poodle, vicinity 001
child. $25. Plymolth area. Your trans- belt and Ford Rd
portation. 453-7910

8; INCOME TAX Service. Penomt or 
84,/1,0,8 Graduate xeviatal n ,

rly with )-rs experience
private 4511-

Ask for ,,
G. M.I.C. INSURANCE '

8714253 9 YOU *re ' 1 or ju. .y'Ing ' i
Imt rates. call I lor low rates Auto.

les Be- motorcycle. all vehicles SC-3060 '

r p- mrs experience 42&1670
vestland

INCOME TAX
421-7265 Save your time and Ps Have it ex-

pertly done in your home by *- ;
mell Reaionable rates Cali $0724

he bike 1ri=f
G.S.

Yoi home or mine .6-30

EO .,4.01 For S.
ie •

LADIYS (hteleg desk. (rare I Gateleg
oval table. Rya n# oil paintirls. old
milk can. 0*430/

 I ENGLISH Victorian •,sh land-ble top and back. excellent condi-
tion. 42&0106

k!
ANTIQUE SHOW 4-,

& SAlt

n = to bidulan State Fair Gr-ds Commu i
1,*ter ritv Arts Building. March 9 & 10. Sat-

1/6/C l•daylpm-10 pm..Sundaylpm-8
17 Ward. Pm-
WeS-0255 Mminsion $150 (81.25 with tlms ad )

DEALER INFO ;
455-2469

lor. lost ONE of a kind. 9 Diece. handcrafted

1072 eve- oak dining room EMellent co,dition
913-Bll 1-437-1411

tite cat. ORIENTAL Antique 2 caned marble
min#=t. top table. Lar, 950. Smaller. 1210
477-411 Aim love me/. 00 Mul Iee to ID- r

ale. at .---.
-1.0 1

202 mcychs F. Sah :
Midde- SCHWINN Super Sport nin. Cool ;

1,mon. 1115
5224815 937·004 .

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE DIRECTORY

 and BUYER'S GUIDE

Call Mrs. Taylor at-522-0900,9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Daily to List Your Business in This Directory

..br.d'.di' I....•d R.mod.6. "Whfa'.4.4 Cilq Wmt Hmdyinci Pah,Hng&Decor-g PlaneTunk,g S.pek Tanks
FAVOT & SON BLDG Wood-k· ACOUSTIC SUSPENDED Oeiling NEED A HANDY MAN? PIANO TUNINGREPAIR Septic R;0* 1-luWHY CALL COMPLETE Rem-Ul-Aditio-Rec Rooms- PANELING & FLOOR TILE MINOR HOME REPAIRS

Call after 4 pm. ,43;4500 4704:MI

WORK OUARANTEED

HAMILTON? MODERNIZATION B beli 47*339 A- 1 Job. Free est. 4214480 Pltinbing. Rodin® Electrical. Chr- Hurry Spring
. It,cks repired. Painting. Any

s-er a.ailig.m/#1=-M PRICED FMN REASON =ide or outside. Mr Webb. 50% off M.-9
Al.=009 ...a-.S..1-- 001[M.ED TO POnCTION ADDITIONS ""s evenings. 1-627-2567

PLASTERING and lathing. atticm. ad- SEWER a.EANING,15 firlCUSTOM KITCHENS M™ CUSTOM DRAPERIES

SIDIN™la4"irri"S mmu- G, 1-2.0 . h- est Fabrics. rob. in-llation HANOI-MAN SE#VICE atia. and repair work No job too 26 feel. Sic-ch adaional

or Fermlem €-r yo old emb- , s...1 Dep,ndable+ren,onable Your borne
Inall or too large. Dry wall repair foot. Plt=bit)/ /,Dairl

ALTERA™= 8..MB NATIONAL RUIDOIRAE AWARDS FORMICA TOPS-REC ROOMS
Cul".7 Blctrical

problems given 24 hole serpice Small J &D EXCLUSIVE 4.-741.
allo Free estimates Sal Ballerini. eliI L.O. 3-ho

WORK MYSm'·
joll our specialty. Carpentry. pitunb- • painting P-pr & Dry•all. new. repairD BOWYER 255-5894 CARPENTRY-NEW WORK

ALUM. SIDING MAmm-Y PRICID REMODEUNG. REPAIRS for Sm¥1CE-INMEASESCHANGES 4 sewer. electrical Remdential. Comm Guar. *ork
DIAL DINECrLY •IN Olnlim REDENTIAL & COMMERKIAL Home or Office 47*4170 Imiumtrial Re,idential. Comm 547-5.0 0 Decorating

Free est Call anytime. 53$316 £),stam M* Ammi.e
4 1 NIall< 01 Al,a Tr*a HA,Ill;r€ WII= liII"olV N.=11.:Ii. I Omci Floodlights-#'ark arm-Bl*-Drives • Wallpapering PLASTER & DRYWAU Slizi,verm. Fabrics avulable

Custom Quality Work D-n. Win*-. Rec Roen• "BE SAFE.NOr SORRY"
ALL KINDS Orpiter Work Machine control,Fluorescent Ii,hts U--- OOMMERCIAL-RESIDE,mAL F;ee Eht -Work Guarar-ed - -C,WAr Home Appl 5-5751

....r
Qu -Milme ....... ....0./ a.0./1 Kitchens. Formka. Dry,ul *Speedy ' Barber.VE S-00 Interior-Exterior KE +181

 ID ELLa 000-C¥0 11 Y-, Re--h 477-740. 114'30 SERVICE INCREASES-a{ANCES Houses. Yards. Bldgs cleaned Work Giranteed PLASTERING OR DR¥WALL TURN

ACTION

ASPHALT PAVING
-M.AYa 0-* 0
.. .0. ---m-

38 26•8 422-0200
OanT LAIn A-HALT (»

"-1 C/'"Iliel. 2 1·0I

BASEMENT

WATERPRQOFING
- 4- •11 .......

*ohn Modernization
350

NE.
0--

14=11-r -93=/An,Im

6..1, 0./.

, de-1 -

P 1.96-

GAN.

Zoum CO"'74411Mug'

--11'168.1.IN'**•m•
0-=.-Abl.L

-1 V

i Kikhon 2/modeling

REMODELING EXPERTS

MARS BLDG CO.

538-2666.626-7044

1-1920

r.c. F..

IMM/rE HOME RVICE

DEAL WrrH OWN-4AVE
E ZT-U .7.-

HYGRADE BUHDING
TIME TO 1001=

10'Z..4.1,4..t-
Ailialljoi. /1n:IOIQK *
CALL EVENDO. H

Welcome

Spring

NEW IDEAS!

Call on the many
Fine Advertisers
..-

SERVICE DIRECTORY

• Repairs
I Remodeling
0 Clean-up, Fixup

FRED & TOM'S

CARPENTRY
Pilid"'6.-.Ill =n'Mill

CALL DON FIRST

RECROO60-C=

Free Est. 427-7766
A//irr"/MI*li'/0//RD'/G

...

CUSTOM BUILDING

OWNIR PAK-ATIN

n PTON BLDRS. INC
255-1774

CARPENTER
=1'Ug=

Controcting-Remodoling

'An m-r -4=

lid//4  -al '
JO/lino..M Lkillioll'le'l

Fre/ist,563-9312

SAVE UP TO 15%
0-SEASON SAVINGS NOW'
08-e-. A--' 10'e'll"

Ix kimi. Difi'=1".All Re-'14
DEAL,lth NIAL- OWNim

BURCHFIELD Builders

Free est.-KE 7-4020
Lic,/.44/"./.All./.

ROOM ADDITIONS

R.F HI L-/ed 1-r

KE 1 -6839

LUMN! BUILDERS INC
Nal.ul

Nor*•Ille ..m

Home

Improvements
FREE

btimate &

Design Service
with PeCE & TERMS

To Fit Your Budget

SPECIALIZING

IN SERVICE

455-7124

SEASON'S

LOWEST PRICES

NOW!
Beat the

Spring Increase
RE111JiB liAVE!

ON/IYIM %

FREE ESTIMATE

6 Kild-

DESIGN SERVICE

42713030

* All Suburban

Bu i0.

Village Carpenter
VAL /b,447*7-

HOOEHOLD MAINrENANCE
. NO JOBTOO SMALL

Wak NOON

ROUGH OR FINISH
ADDITIONS. ETC.

JACK 4744=

NIa= 0,=Iito/ *I refiwe )#aur
ach- Cili,Ils *h wooilll,Iin

...Ca h. El

.nojobtoo/nall
E»ctrical

-0,1 - m Car,ll IM-
049,0, *mt-d- Ind. Arts

Iine whool yeir. de,#0 •Bili,id
work Llc -der. --

CARPENTRY aUFISMAN
.

CARPENTRY-Ro,* 6 F-h
Aliiilii= mdi * Trim

PREE UTIMATa,-=

ail-1. Kitel-. aa=. Formica
Il ,-ht ** Mor. tile. 4
./1 r11 - Se-. 421-1-

c..ae-g
Jait CARPET a.EANING

HOME OR OFFICES

k*It
F* Ealli,jaile 4234=

BErRO a.EANING SEEVICE

K-,11 -=-R
Meth- 1 T- the Dtn Mah Me

All Uph--y. 711-140

SPECIAL-$17.95
An,-11,14,=n. W

=01 . t. dio-,=r

SIt-14 =041=

Val-*# 0.14 ae=* Sernce
0.*Im"Uv m.d' rm.IWI

m THIS MONTH ONLY

111•rn--*-

KARFET STM

/1- de- »ImM N

CARP O-AUATION

Upur
CARPEr OAUA™m

R=-040-11'/i-

gig6 1

nITALCATION j REPAIR
GA B.4 --

Cm,=, c-,r m-Am

..9

Indutrial Ruddal Conin Tree Service - Wicking

Floodlights·hrk -ea-Bld,-Drives Ead bader Service Land e/2/0.-mbm-e. 1,1 -7=
'BE SAFE.NOT SORRY" · Spring aeanup Refuse Removal

Speedy" Barber.VE *160 (le- od garage. yard. bemt. etc
RITE-WAY ELECrRIC Will haul anytng 3*4215

Coniml-Residential-Ind=trial
11 Hour Service 51&707 *20.0 Tax

COMPLETE TAX PREPARATION
BOLLIN ELECTRIC IN YOUR HOME. EXPERIENCED

C ' 1-Inth-111. Re. By Appl 5267643. 421-2336
GA 5-0 DeCeL Accotmting & Tax Service

BILL AUTRY. Elec. Coltractor aty.State.Federal. Notary
Commercial. Idatrial. kpitn

De*ni, C.LRughlm. 437-1106

Viol-m Re•mon-e. work guar a=ter J Darnew
Ke 2- 1133. Iner 0 451;-il 00420/02= & gatine-9000

M N. Ce,ler, Northville
Complete Electrical Service

COO=Mellgmr' -91,1
SAMSONOW ELECTRIC ' PROFESSIONAL Janitorial sernce

den smooth and efficient office
455-1166 dean-up. 04+2129 264-4003

ELECTRICAL WORK DONE
No job toobil or.-11 Rea,onabkt

Rates Fut iernce 425-172 dicaping

Coll i ns Electric Co
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCUL Skandia Landscaping

HANS O HANSENE* 1.2 G. 1-2.4
IANDSCAPE delloi by reglstered

R. S.ke Ind./le Archor/ Maintenance

P-* seed. soddig Pot-
Call BIU HICKS for Better Prd= Pooll· Iprayir. renovatin®
Floor und=d Fh*shmg F|-SE Oveus a call now while our

1•-cape de,liner 11,0 ple,ty 01 time

FNG ivided attention In
Re•=able. Free el 477-7731 471·1735

m'RING AND FALL yard clean*.
WE SPEaALIZEIN Semimal landicipin Manh 15

BATHROODIS. throu Nov. 15 Jack Ramnond.
KrrCHENS.FLOORAWALLS 1--hpe Mairen•12. Ina-

JUST CALL-THAT'S ALL S'RING dLEANUP.power rake.lawn
FREE imTIMATE. 511-1.9 FRn Metro

C-4's Floor Covering 12 yr exp. *1-SIN. bet- 8-12n
I FA Rd..Dirber• les

5 Block» W 04 Teevaph lock s-ke
NEW LOCKS SOLD-INSTALLED

DOOR a.06ERS.DEADBOLTS, ETC
11.. 8,1*I,ess. Phil PA .0356

Garage-all styles -80.01.,1 DIscimt Prices
Wir 11 1,w Sile=- WCAL NOVING
FREE ESt-E Z TERMS ' O.*morm*, Rat.start

HYGRADE BUILDING M $1014-0 91(NeC 04-

(hu-yume DEPENDABLE MOVING

AUTOMATIC a. Hin"" Woe-*
CALL -*74

Garqge Door Openers
O,r5ALE PRICE,$140 ."Ili. D.Cal'lill"

Qulare.. 1.1 Be# Do. Opmer P,0,0.I--1 1-4/ 16-IP-b-g
REASONABLE RATO

GARAGE DOORS Fr-1.11-

H.P.-de•Rop'.=1 -. E.. c ultie

i CUSTOM PAINTING

HANDYMA!•Fh,--*' A'-4--
B.1- 352-2863

nelerences .... - n..........., ....

We use Nonflan•nable Paints Ralionable rates Ge 7-3755.Ke +301

FREE ESTIMATE CALL JIM

422-7234 tttuY-WE INSTALL
DISCOUNT ON Ucensed

WINTER PRICEE 159 Satisfaction Guaranteed

Painting and decorating. cu,torn 72101 9414568

=k. [nterior md elderior. ove 20 BERGSTROMS PLUMBING
0. in this area. Plaering. cautking, Llc. rea,onable Ateratiom

Baranteed Completely insured Free Repairs Water heaters thucet repal
estimates. 54&™' &:,place. *ains deaned bath added

INTERIORS BY FRANK
NO JOB TOO SMALL

C*ll my home. 532--6.281-1045
Painting and Wallpapering

Reasonable and pod work r ' SEWER 6 WATER UNES

m and up Well experienced 366»31® .
Instatted & Rair,d

UCE

PAINTING & PAPERHANGING
RENDER PLUMBING

HEATING * EXCAVATING 00
Free esi. 427-7332 c. -00 Ke 1401

PAPERHANGING & PAINI'ING PLUMBER NEEDS WORK Repair
BY BILL THOMPSON Replace. 1-11 New Plt:nbill

1.1/.a 427-820 •id MItures. 722-1,8.
PLUMmNG SERVIe
Rep,in and Alterati-

WINTER PLUMBING SERVICE

Re-onable 3&2472

6 REPAIRS. REASONABLE

SPECIAL : Licensed Master

SNell

lodets. fat¤t:. hot -*r

30% off Tom Dooley, 531-7578Tanks.sewers and drams blumd

Until Apnl lon all CARDINAL

.PAINTING PLUMBING & HEATING
& PAPERING SEWER a.EANING

RE:PAIRS·RDIODELING
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
Lowest Prices-Be* Work 478-0282,525-1056

Completely -red
il.ori hily /2"Ir'Id 0/Whil"/9//Ill

FREE WrIMATES .
CHEERFUUY GIVEN GE. Git»04 Frigjdo,re,

Adminl Id Other Makes
Service call. $11 7 *,1

425-9805 31. ..131 1 -7.

TW Painten-'reo<* to n- C B.S REFRIGERATION *REPAIR
a tiving·not a 111,01*hted C-1/tio•. (hmn loem-r
After 5.Paut.45G4708, 45Wl. Reaw-t Eq*mt. 24 hr -111

VE Dil,en'$ P-ing Service •111
de literier. Eldenor P.9- "001,9Chil for Free etir-e.

PAINTING-INTERIOR.EXTERK)R
Pimmi•n#ni.wall-,lieig.le,rexp CUSTOM ROOFING

In-,R. McCABE Ke 24616 OF TROY

.PAINTING, iust like YEAR GUARANTEE ON ALL WOR
ROOF REPAIR AND REROQFING

Mother did, but PERFORMED' ALSO CARPENM
WORK DONE! NO JOB TOO Slal

Professionally by Hank o.LARGE WORK DONE MVSEU'
476-8106,261-5856 PREE =TIBuln ..11

MEL RUOKOLAINEN. Lic Cbntr
C86 PAPERHANGNG Do own ... 1.- ...

Prmid of my =ark- 470.15
$5 per roll LEAKS FIXED.Senice mar-*ad

B Years ezp. Waa varail,d .onsm,E

422-7238,261-4583 CRISLER S:17»U•-1,-

ROOFING. NEW *REPAIm

PAIIDR OrY F'.1 -a:tima- .-
Goilin. Vd. lit mdi

Y-call hat myPI#-
mch: Pa-*Al A,0-1 iIl".

A..

1 WiMer.av

:T-Gil

"IDLE ITEMS"

INTO

GREEN STUFF 9
1 1

I I

r WITH

A FAST ACTING, :

CLASSIFIED AD

I

CALL ;

522-0900 '
' 1

1 111 WOA

Balemmt noon, ave m- I labor
belt PCe• 00 -OUic Oeili

Alter 3 pm. 4254619

Tr- bike i
B"Ir"dee . tree =Al i

trw 010 ,
Oordwood Gl/tacked *1 7§ cord ,

Cul 'pm-thillen-11 ,

TlUCE TRIMMING & REMOVAL 
646-3804

JESSEZ TREE SERVICE '
TMT!-alq * Removal '

17 yrs EI, Frei EAL 4-7«17 ;
HORIZON TREE SERVICE o

M=*tr,el#*fl.
Re--bh. Ic=,Iid. Ii,uied

...me 437.1-,91.72 :

1

MORTON HOUSE
Qi#om upliolilery & ratyh:W 

F- EAm-1 7.1- 1

SUBURBAN VI .1.6.ler-e

S M€*-al¥=allmo'b
22122 G//1-1.DIL. UP=

Z Uct12 s.....
4111 0 Ill 4 0-,Ilield

1

PATIO&01*Adild" i
.

1

.

..

t

1

j

----

-----------

-

---------------

f
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11 ./.Id I.,7 .6 .4.- -d olle•. mo killin 210 4,1.le- , 210 Awl"=Ices 211 He.,Ihil Glad• 213 Mist For $011 , //Ic. Fr */1 al.0/.il"./..Illk; -„.,1
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or„1„ 01„= . 1 =c *TE,1.42/-11=-gmEN*p
... i.--","===1=.= . Nuee*=a E.JMR:,1 -=9.*-'f=" 2***a,L.*-didAR'41 '*i--:%59.4 1d./4 =Ing didli /4 1//I. u# IA.1 I.lill' Lbl'.1 C./.id I.I. 8/I -- I. AU'd/l / I.4ml

NiENE--iG=ri--@2 TV. wrimiler =1-r. We let -, ,«1#m - 45I *- tame, ™ -4/ 1.=aMU ./. I...R " Al....-W =- - d..-- 06.4

- *M =L IB - ./ .- il l. - 1*, =b |Ully -6 Wl bl I„Ii= li ,m,lel4 .ail# IN /,i,,1:*-liREWED-------- ii:Em*iE--PLA¥F-1-3.se, p *61&  dier#':Ti@fli -1.£ -ik .,,. 24801{ED Bre./4 oakand -* ... Ildron,Id//be"05-. i
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- Ill'*:Imack:CR-On McQUEENS CARPETS .""17 vok:· amp ohm. mE'MI. da./8,2%
Ile *111 V,ry ,-d c-dit- 81-1 bl h.*14" .1 .* ..1 .4 FACE cord -i 10

.

i%-*Ii- 4a=--- 21. Sp=ling'll. 1.,0
-      ALY:N:N:ZZNG 

WHITE AUTOMATIC McQUEENS CARPETS·

t
ZIG ZAG

For Do-It·Yolnellers

Pkker's Special : 81150 4 PING Pond tible. Sean
9-14 mich- delu•e le,like ......._.-E Alu:,ii,Iiam Siang.. $110 -
n*le calinet. -Early American" de- MAYS VmEWOOD -Malum *A 1. E

/* 1•ke over payments al / cuh Ibld -dI. *e-ed. :pl 8- Ah. Thiter Skirting I ¥16 Ie«
h,-e. S year m==*ee -imaeora Slhe Storm Wi,low -mt m 220 $....1.

-1- J J 1 j 1 l il i/

UNMERSAL SEWING CENTER -------------416JI CilSIPOM MADE SHUrrERS iMPFARILi3„,b  '
FE„. GARAGE SALE! Bedroom -0. =t 44 21 heprs. e=1111• 0001"E: ! 'Alum Trim Bent toorder

l

1f

1
1 /

= van. 1IMIC". RV. i"",1 ==. U=r All Accessories available , 8 or,er . - -I

INALLPAPPEDISCI)UI*IS| Ilicellaae-. -A. Mlynower
F-t -11 -O- at bl, .O.. i**1 Plymouth Rd. 1 Jill St E*I-DOD. - TNT. 1/1 EMIN//* 6-11·
1-1-Im Ali, Ceet =tb- Plymouth- FLAT ROCK dy

ALUMINUM SALES
1644 Telegraph. Flt Rock m We,ing / A-' 3

56-910  0:fhori. Ult training el-rmd
. '. Call after IPM. 617-3712 M.10 daily. 64 St.. No Stn Unmin'. ...

ADmilixrii-maii77-I-i- _782-9890 .
Mele vith Am Fm - a-*
record player. Excellent conithon.

07-=S

1 IEri,rlib. iiF--di1 17.41. Einin.
1 Iwiifil;;;i@i-ii;Rli@62-EIi-
1 I table. 10., chairs. 01=/ vinyl seats.

|.,Il:piditug rug.0 -E'1 1 UVING room couch Gor sole. Apoodo
11 - Gold print. Re-ak. Vify pod
n...im, gB1.„

| OOU)R TV 23 inch. exoellent condi-
1 62 $125. beloom let $10 Complete
twin beds 0 m.m

WEEN .i.ed bed,pread. Meditern-
- 104/. or'lle Ind '014 re--

•ble. like new. *70. =-%=
ALTMNAWR 1.- watt. 12 volt bit-

. IBG. Foley la=14,0-r Jupd.4."facility -d twice like

ener. complete with mach,nats. ex-
elile condition. 1100 ' 42241»

BAR*QUE. 3 way spit. warm
0,#en. * mid boarl - ute,will 0-

m. led only t•ke $10 and .1.f
Ul' ad ..A-

RIDE an mon*r. Shp, double blade.
new never been uled.

LARGE-i*Jeuy-IiIZE-ii)#C-i,u
clothes *yer. 3 12'wl metal c-net.
Skmbeam snow bl-r. electnc hedge
trlmmer. 21 inch Ielf Inpelled elee-
Wk 0// d#/H / R fil=m'
liddmt lawn cl=irs. electric Slicel

Ii„Ir and ]*aw· §0otts Spreider.
imtal 4 sheff tocke-. Norele, 101
tape recorder. Exercycle. AmFm
table model rdio. p-ble -,IN
n,chine with table. All in eicelleit
condition and pnoed for qukk mile

Gr.4-

RABBITS. Bumies. Hay. Straw. Mlk
C-- GA14-

0- 4 Per- -b »ck,t black ,
Wh black mink collir /1/ 14 0- --

VWTORIAN tyled -6 ..0 0

14 -te =tin. /th 1- ,

overlay Used once I 49 0
WEDDING * *th ** 0
train. stle 010. el,oen®*t eold'bil o
--r. a/ler• ' -7. 0

iERS-r---=ioqiiialah-mir i
0- md .0- Ct - I
./ 1 - emati- blet der. '
..__ENE ;

 GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
-1 FlREPLACE •664-*11 -oned. ARE nearly 10 yirs allate• and ser. , DLMOND Ring Unt-1 des*. ex- 1 1-dwood white birch apple ard 1 232 Hous.hold Pels

* ceuent condition. 3 diamonds. 4 •ap·  d,erry 47+4914 l DOSMAN PIII. Mab id it ;|1';©,j tNt  E!&.ERE<&212!EL--_21211 Rii--EGimir-**7ilii -imr I miks F,ve,-ka a-p •ock./- 0
1 Nk*4/2 Aw. 8 loreed to la for- 1 1 Ilything m "18"did furniture We I Ers.$130.Anulpn 4- •
ever This »ing out al btisimss' sale I FIREWOOD 1 -·"12 in *ood toys Open Mon I JINIOR -ahmi,/ YearoW nyle '

lit. 9:30 - 8 pm Stones. 215 E,-Man. 1 0,fice cit. look, like W*rris. 1,ienly '|il licemed by t!• City -1 when Obe |
39 days are over. Popular Finniture I MIXED HARDWOOD I "409"*IL-_-_-__-__.-== 1,1.L *?E  *ill be pne We need Calh m! (k• 1

NICE
1 SNAPPER Lain Mower Sale For 1 ---

I creators won't wait! We haw bank  best price call. _4242!0 1 n  :
term, up to 3 years with no money | | GED VACUUMS All types and | ter 5:30

and m payme- till March. We I
SPLIT LOG STYLE I nial- SS and up Livonia Kirby Co  GREATDINE-femile.-ilim,ili- ;

1•4 prices like Youll ne- see 1 20-24 in. LENGTH | Inc . 32115 Plymotah Roid. Liwnia | brindle. 0200
Im Tiople¢= linng !,om for * 1 | GARAGE DOOR OPENERS I 2714.4 :
4 pece bedroom mites * *141 5 $25. PER CORD 5505:24 J)-4279  FAIWTAS¥i(miililglis.-aiatind ,*ece mapleor walmi dining room for 10nate. medium :mal[.0 ./0/. love '
411. 4 door maple chest for m All
Fices BOB POPUIAR FURN!.

FREE I 214 Hobbies, C- and dit..n. $4 ... :
MINIATURE Dach,ht,-. AKC 104- 0Irff MIVERY 1 M  0-r WACUSTOM de,igned Dmish green sola. On 2 cords or more Wishes to buy coins Ind collecti-UMEIMBes-ELME¥n.Illl_ 4744212 IRISH Seuer le,nale, 1., Man old. I .

42' Fnatiood table 2 -1 h-ebroken. excellent with chlld,4 -0
*,04 6 Mate Oldrs. 1123 Dark rat- 565-1657

216 Music/Inst.n-s papers. best offer Call afters;,m
. ch,ir. 3 tables -c"7,/*0 ratton couch, chair m Pg,SIAN Lamb, 44 len:th colt. black SEARS-Silmfial ekdric =ni NEW ZEALAND white bi,-1. for '477409 with black mink collar lovely 1 double keyboard Excellent condition 041 •how or lood eetil. :1» each. 1

. 474406 1

e

__23=52==23=21»- 7-

EARLY Americm Hurric- anig
room anaelier. m

ROUND table. 41* with 4 chain 00
complete. color Polar041 camera. $11
4 cl-in. 040.476-5171 1*40

TWEED :ola, RCA othoohonic record

*ZEEbookeE.Alle7PmmdI
Early American couch.

•014 3 piece bedroom met. a=tom
deok. antique table and 4 aairs

47+7422

TWO pain cistain i-de md ar•*e
satin draperies with val=em. 2%.
01* conditi- Burit ora,1/ id
Ild h.v*ng '401. Re*•-le.

472./503

HARD-rockrnf=man=-miT
d=irm. pod *h. -1364
KROEHLER *ofa bed.$150

40353

FRIGIDAIRE ran#. automatic wash-
er. dr,tr. bedroom:et- •

FRENCH PROVINCIAL Couch. chair.

WANTED: Will fjve C- for old used
electnc trains. lionel. Ives /d Amer·
ic,In Flyer. Premium paid for old
Am:bo *ime trains Ind trolk, m-
before 1N0. Collector will ply fair
grice For sale: Track and trans-
lormen. C,11 inyume 721.5510

REFRIGERATOR. electne stove 911
cireulator (5 roolm ) heater 0,1 tank
Aduded F dryer 47&117
YARDS of old lace =Id hi,Iettior,

open 14 dally Thurs.. Fnonly 1 47 Liberty. Plymod
GARAGE sale. misc items 21686 12
Mle Rd.

M--0

FlREWOOD for sale. $15 for cord
-ped. ,

477·7061

RECONDITION

Black and White
All with U

Good condition 464·2502

TV's

Color

PIANO. Lester Baby Guni good con-
dition. $700. after 3pm. .14.n

X2260.All-lu-mbili$1.125 console otal=. 170 A
It R Grind Mano at 12.175 un
114 Stmday 1-5. Grand Beech Plano.
19375 Beech Daly Rd. Re«ord. souh
d Gind River

UKE new. Roth volm. 4 fine Umers.
full sile. vehet lined case. like
new.*125. After 5: 30 om. 476•-
92=--_____12£Ee#34
KING Temm trombone with car. 1
year old. $150

522-1-

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
New Lowrey organs. automabc
mythrn. 244 note manuals. 13 base
pedits. special effects. 0825. Inclu*s
tree lesion. delivery and bench.

637 S. Main, Plymouth
453-2900

FREE Kitten, 8 months. -te. fe- ,
UU.£ t"/.Land lor-d. 5:Flls ,
GERMAN c.leoherd Dtomes. 7.-ks.
be-iful :Arin*. Wai be wry ex.
celle,/ protectiw oomDInk// I10 1, •
rmlel. OS males Will be larle ,

S»-1. 0

POODLES. 1 male, 1 female. free to , i
home i

427*01 . r
--

POODLES. excellent, beadful. -te. ' '
choice liny Toy. 8100 Ind mlilliWS '

SOOrrISH TERRIER. AKC reg»· , ,
tered. all shots and licenled. Male. 0,1 • ,
month, old. black and brindle 10 , 4

•

*#*3*FEIN=* :·
POODLES. Apr,eot roates. AKC. •
registered Puppy shots. 1130 up

60·7112 •

AiRIEDKLE-i;W--21;@*Iterd :
I won t shed. 7 -eb.

i
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1
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C
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APPUE WOOD 3.5.1 112 conation, 175 102!im FI#g2lf;Yh Open Mon -Fri ':»3 pm FEMALE pup. 2 months. mixed '

00 cord delivered locally
1 Sat:304*MI treed. prefer family with children •

"Your Want Ad Is Working, Ma'am" SALE! SALE! After 6 pm 362348  FIVE Strinp National electric guttar [ fm-9!!L-_--___-89£-
md amp. 1330. After Gpm 421·8296 TWY OOLLIE mited. 5 mo,ths old. all ;

Bedroom Sets80* Bids. new.--3 -  | - BABY-Gimri=rapi,9118*itn 1 *ts. good with children m. 510-L-
, Livi' Room Sets. new .. $109 SEASONED 1 Brambech. Queen Anne styli17'=J loOCKAPOO .pnoot 4 years.

-hlton FIREWOOD  4*5| *B-,1ken.L -91,0. 19'n 1,1, ,
M. .1.1 El".rip ..... R. E. 1

..,1

00 formal an occasion to be interrupted by a telephone call? Most phone calls, yes. But not when
he call is in response to the Want Ad *he placed in The Observer & Eccentricl

,ooner or later, everybody encounters a situation which can best be solved by using a Want Ad. And
vhen this situation occurs, an Observer & Eccentric Want Ad solves it easily, efficiently and economi-
ally.

o place a Want Ad in The Observer & Eccentric, iust dial 522-0900 or 644-1070... one of our
riendly Ad-Visors will attend to your instructions quickly. She will answer any qudstions you may
mve about our circulation (more than 155,500 homes in Birmingham, Bloomfield, West Bloomfield,
tirmingion, Garden City, Uvonia, Mymouth, Redford Twp., Rochester, Avon Twp.; Southfield, Troy,
ind Westiand) or about rates (Save $2.00 with Double Action Family Want Ads) or about how to
vord your ad for best results.

Ar Ad-Visors are on hand to serve you every Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. 'til 5:30 p.m. Just 
lial 644-1070 in Oakland County or 522-0900 in Wayne County ... and put an Observer &
Eccentric Want Ad to work for you!

--

6--Wil I. Z *.-liJ- Mixed hardwood $28.00
amts and Dressen„:11 0. m Fruitwoods $42.00
Hdlywood Beds. com new.$*. W Birch woods $39.50
Um..................................... Per face chord, 18 in. long
Eha T*le Sets. ¥ * St' CANNEL COAL & KINDUNG
Wrmmt W.hers. . .. . „111 CD
D-le Sets. new..........................m Delivered iT°"y freeTabl- md End Tables 13.15
sola and alair. ne• _.. ._:1• Nobles 8 Mile Lumber
Cain. Recliners. new...................99

8 Mile at Middlebelt
Delb...............................$17.;19. m
Bunk B-. ne•___„„W. 151 474-4922

NEW AND USED FURNITURE   -
BARGAIN HOUSE FURNITURE STAINED Glass Windows. all st=.

CREDIT WE DEUVER non · religious. mod condtion. Eve-
di# ar weekeoN call. 417-854

21741 FENKEU BIBEiURiGEenkdresiuigGEie.
14 (At 1.-er ) st,ing. I walker, Kroller, playpen. car

PROVIRCIAL-vilijaup-tabkmd- 1eat,tchaLMS-!2¤22:247
4 ch'dri. S.. FULL scuba -fit e=eot regulator.

press bench. a-rted bood= sod E*
93-39. teD D-d and 120 pound ..01 and

WALNUT, dining room set.. drop Imf 91*peaa 04 Photography 455-2»6table. 2 chairs. dh-,»binet
47,7073 %4(HITE zig =1 sewing machine th

- itichmenb. cabinet •Ath dr-n.

'3 Jlri -* kn j m.eMELED=-___Elm
- BEN FRANKLIN Stow. @ood
DOUBLE dre-r. with mirror. -e. condition. $8S

421-10

R MATCHED Fdodaire refrig- 6EENI;accolordniojeiv.full-m-
freeger and double ove: rally. $443. Goodyear Service Store.

.

M.22=_.......___-BRIE MAPLE high chair and play pen. m
SINGLE bed. dremer. maple 00[fee - -- at.ms
table. end table. lamps. bd oller ALUMINUM Awning. 12114 It. for
45&1527 or 537--0 pitio use One sliding door wall with
METAL-iW-Sgitedinetievt- rt:,1,er. 6:6 ft 422-7618

Walati formica. 31 by 54 by n -
!2.m!!1*'_E:!!1/ GENERATORS
COLOR TV. 21 inch waln,K comole

081 -All ch,m ex- We have a limited mity of G KW
Ceali Cladition. *110 7-S- ONAN gasoline, power plants !*wr
UFTLE-ii;IT--Mdsoceadandcur. Med. ideal lor Rvs or almhary po-
t.im. lamp• and * ex. er Contact Mr.Klein, Adell 10-ies.
cel- contion. belt *r. After G i.g6, Novi Rd

435-7422

VICTORIAN bed. chest. had= mir- 349-6300
Hir =d new Bates h-ore,£ 50401

-1 m **0,0/,o|d Goods
212 W.ted Misc. 1-,--I....1

MAHOGANY sptnet piano with bench. 1 lamuy too olly. ne= low. iree ,4144452 ,

421-233S  REEIF-niw-peoe-imiid-en,Im- ·
DRUMrk¥;Al;:ece. no i*is-1 m.herd Huskies. 10 1:mths oli -y '
Included,•SWO Well maintained. likt j ehet•tly One or both. male -d
new Call aftdr § pm 420318  f«nale 474-3» •
PIANO. 5118. Ort,1,211 Bms . 1 Fi;FEIa.nInU-iimaliyan-blv- ;

;g?lisa_.ey· e°'*E] =t:lrot 1,3Sln_4 342I :
232 NO/"Al/Pets

SPECIAL CLEARANCE
MIXED BREED PUPPIES

(Shots & Wormed)

$10 & UP
TIME TO SET UP

, MARTIN HOUSES

HAMSTERS -TURTLES

RAGMOP GUINEA PIGS

CANARIES-CAAMELEONS

Pet's 'N' Partic,
Complete Scrvicez Boarding and Groommg

Monday thru Saturdaye. 8 a.m.-6 p.m.

22830 MOONEY AVE.

Acro- from Farrnington Plaza

474-6806

ASTERkHARGE•BANKAMERICARDACCE

.

J.I

i ars

1

a

®barruet .rrentrir
.

Nelu pers
' 1

,

DIAL C,LASSIFIED DIRECT
644-1070

1 I

Whon calling hom Oakland Couniy. I j

522-0900
va- comne hom Wayne County.

$ r 1 1

TOP quility h,*oom *et wa:*ed in
cherry or maholmy Will pay * to

REWIPAP@irpd.6/4,1

WANTED: Old clocks. pocket
"liches. 1-lry. c-. di.le#
•crap ®Did. silver. etc 47&3m

WANTED: 5 speed ,Sch,im, b•ke.
Id 0-/tion (111

I 1 47*mo
WANTED 3 -* 4,ke Mih hel
ildb Wn/. -. m,e le. b-
bro.4 -1 color ,
WANTED -lt Tricwle. =d -den

89*LME!:BlME__ 4-L
WANTED. Bedioon, Sds. Che-
n.. *Wrir Wal,
26 in. Ghs -1 Electric Stoves.
D-,en. /.d H-ehol,L Kel·Glol

ALL Non Ferrous Metals
Copper 65-80c Bro„ 35 - 50c
laad 13c Alumihum 10-16c

Batteries $1.40
r Carbide-Nickel-Silver -

Plymouth Iron & Metal
Opon Sal. 8 am-4 pm

95-11!0.-453-1980
00101 TV/• al- Il•ir. -* 7

Alm 0/Wpoll,Nz *•UIP

SrAND q b- Iliki-*

*ANTE-Fliw-imii-rup-lild
..//0.).4 lk- Paidlor.*

PAY...17*8-

:2:elf/*61#172

213 .....rs-
iNT=Ail

1 .

_Sers-j
. .. 4

-WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE :

SPECIAL ASSORTMENT
MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS

TWIN -FULL -QUEEN -KING SIZES
SLIGHTLY SOILED or SMALL TEARS IN FABRIC

OVER ® TO CHOOSE FROM
40%-60% OFF

SEARS REG. PRICE
THIS WEEK ONLY

Hundreds of Pieces of Furniture & Appliances
10% - 60%

- OFF SEARS REGULAR PRICES

WAREHOUSE OUTLET -
LIVONIA OUTLET

Near Plymouth Road & Middlebelt

476-6000 Ext 213'
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W 4*WI'l 2.\T-,F.W. .0..Fers. BOA-o,Fer S* .0 A-, F.S.1 250 Au.ForSW ZODI•FIS* OBA-.Firt- 4cill"IN lintplie'UN A. s PL™OVIH 1. 011 «i IB..r,
1973 VW BUS.*/4/91 .U*. ALL MAKES AND 11- *f,9 *-' 0.0, ..1-4. a. 1972 VW 4 DOOR - -0-•. - -e. .06

.c G..... -t H- .... MODELS NEEDED... *a -P· mmi ow.- m., t¥4/ ear Aher .10 /1 --- .1 .- Amy ./... 6=t *h
1967-1971 423/1£9£24. SHARP .- AUTOMATIC - 1TWO Bal mi,IZ WI =I,k . Top dollar» chon 1971 FORD OPEN SATURNE (VROLEr. Im No. n 2 OPEN SATURDAYS .112,1- 11 \

P•-1 4/.Alt P-er, 4.4.1 dependable ©ors F-250 Sooke, 4 spied Irans- ci,r. a=i# 1,--•- UVONIA VOUSWAGEN miy ** 11- nla UVONIA VOUGWAGENAVIS FORD mi-on, V-8 Ingine, Only -41.*/1 - "=mo= ®48 L /0/net c.,d///0/2.

$2,295 .t-- .-1 . F.-Ill. mal Blt-a Way= 6 h=*lul.354-3105 1965 DODGE alv•olt. "n, IHIP.* 4 - -*(TE CARU). t.3. air. Amph .....
*= .Illply..1.4 4.8.7

PWRn p.1 ... 3.-r ..... . BILL BROWN FORD Hillill.•all,-Ii'cralk•Ull•o- Elail.:i,7.#910 =M ....4-=*..u# I mit b Pod76.4 --= 4*1*27 or
, CARS 427-9700 mmat ZIVERIA -1 - ci mUGAR. 10,1. Sm. eseellent =-

- Ph.... BLIJ-ill 9.-

W ZEALAND w- - - $595 .Ili.. di,-I. 0=ilizmlilli,4 1973 \AN WAGON ---mil- 07„WANTED
DODGE - W-w v. ..1 V, OPEN.ATUR[Mn ..1./. #U" 411 In -ur. #1* red 81**2. 1-m

O.my.......114
UVONIA VOLKSWAO ..-*.15==.

ke. 1022 0111*£ 2 d.or brd-. OPEN SATURDAYS Wagon, 2,000cc, 4 speed

./ C.
"AV "a'--*4

$3,395 1973 PINTO=49

transmission, AM FM Slmeo,
-1 Mym- M. U,-0 UVONIA VOLKSWAG sharp, onlyYaNG */=I ABC r ' .dia re.-ble A. .....U.1 -Cu-*bl .... = Mmouth Ra -lmmediate Delivbry -All Models

&¥=27='-02 JEIL ..1 4 Ild '-· Ill.*"% ap"& Gr "Mi I.* I. I.IM 4.0.Un# car,b& 011 1,1,0 cal be-e 10:» - I *Rit:&
-- p{!flo an. me-e ./44 tul. B.......a-.garm-OR. $2,295 _

ill< Aan•. 0--ic. Ioot - VOU-AGEN. 11,1 31,•r Beetie. , 1
0/*ct .///*m//9 ..Wa-,-1.-Al.4 1.-1.-14./. =-Plymoath Rd. U.onia < SEE Ti NE# 117454 -1 TO- Elm 

BIU BROWN FORD

MiliJN. 101 aiali,Iiatic. 1* NI 427-970001#M
CASH -1-Ve ... .„HI B

MID. -Nla -- d.* CM= lon.4-044-4..i

P*Els]ONAL ille .d
-4 1.1-Ve . 1 "„.1 -5 Ad* lia -IME'.2. 401IYEM GT. 1111 P-r meer- Vt maom,lic. po-r
VI 4 qid. lid e--- A- - -11. Al/#4 lulfilit IEki 1973 FORD LTD ..mah .1.1 §|646 BARRACUDA ]IC. Iood conatiqn. -D-. Al.In.,"S. . 00..0,".",6 b my h-L. ON ** 2-°224*-r: -rifif filtr 29,UN-9,PREEN ...11 1972 FORD .../..4/
F-250 Pick-up, 4 speed  mot only

1968 VW Inditioning, ratlio, vinyl Fo,U). 1,11 00-ry-Sq-e. LTD, 10 FAIRLANE 1- 2 *or beacp. 312
6/Bi- rack 8- or b* 01- #1,1 air adjust-e :hoeb, Bod omiIronsmission, 3 to choose $2,995 Ir , 45;·7$15 ation. mo 0+12" F-li'"900"«1.0UARLINS F---•r •lu -TH E -12*4 -rfrom.

SAVE GAS ' SIU BROWN FORD WERCURY. 1,71 )4010•rey 2 door --
$1,695 01- SAM-/0 ...My-• M. ul-

BIU BROWN FORD UVONIA VOLKSWAGEN 427-9700 1//471 r*=. * .- s foU f - Ply'.* Rt. Li•-il PIN,0. 1,11 *Ill,Illic. rldk low ' (VROLET 1- wal* mod

-0 427-9700 -- ,==4=E d# 41 0.* Avil hri cm//i=. power #t//i/* br//4 . '/. .... . I

147.1. · mall "a 42:7740 .AL 014",9/affil"son. good 40. Ile 1171 E- C.. v- : w 1.UWAN.Inodil used con of lio Col-  - -A. Ferd. J j So you want comfort, -houn Ford
aev,ouT. iln. v. .-th

convenience, quality,TOP DOLLAR lr¥21 4 :,- A. w =1.Cl.=21-6 @2; <TAKEALING./. oil -01- 07=

.A'll BUKI .// ..d 0-4 //Al/
service, safety and gasMOTORCYCE INSURANCE PAID FOR HZ'ea,- -r:. -- *f - te€/J--NLOW RATES --AN, py,lii.=,„,•i• For #* - , 'PINTO e.- A- For. drb-4-j„. //'-lim

4""1 ""' eMUSTANG FORD 100 WI-. V- 0 c,-b MAVOICK. 104 VI .....4. -aitl mileage too!
44 AW **Co lar a-Cycle •-lic. Ile . b.tomr. a.. 1-r leerlie •r. - *17 ..i-
a.0, 6 2,Ul' .. 6 •OUSTER DODGE. 1171 al c- 4 ton MT-ve -m..

2*» eCUTLASS ...po../.*-1.. t,im. •=11- Comm- . SeeA S 5 to 15 · **Ir;U HIW
AIMOIIOBILE 00-n' C '*

44 5 'MAVERICK 11,5.1. Car•F.1/0 =*2.a.-4 - Pasingers!  HAL MARSHAL111 1.- COUGAR DODGE ZIC 2 dir Goed bily. illA *dify -Il
GMIC !!eURANCE

•TORINO
&eat for

1...... 0- - ..44. T N.D. 1.1. 0-

Beglinger-Massey diukw114%5& 3;.C &*MJj LT[) 0 GALAXIE 10 .* Fer Sd• the ride!
shmin,

20 ==1- 72 COMET 6 cylinder, power, 1971 FORD LTD 0*,G ' ' *b71 m..m 684 ANN ARBOR RD. at MAINLEO 16,000 miles, only $219i Squire Wogon, air, full 0........ PLYMOUTH 453-7500YAMAHA 1- 0-Ilent coidlt= HINES PARK power, rack. radio, white
-* = =„£4-f9 CALHOUN -LICYHAG. sid-01 4

$1,495 ImillU. M. mil„ 5174/Am/
GERTY NU IROWN FORD k-COLONY C.-

HONDA CL 331 1172 .4 c-**/ FORD 453-2424 425-2444
5477» DODGE .1 D-t Gr N.

SUZUK] 1,71 30• GT. 0-c k., 4 1001 plymouth. Ad.. di.Ii#- 7-r #I"·. Dilin""52** Plymoulh .
.....1//5, ner'/filid':ivit...1 (Across from Burroughs)

77 A--8 -I-on HN' .An 453-1100 261-7100 V.W 1,72 S.or Beltle C**1•€,=t••L bal,=. me• ti- I
cia• ailians -th or witl- 0= d/"01 81*10.

..9.- - --------................................. A

MNTO
from

NEW
-    7»*ll 2'Tne'kwk' ,ORD MUSTANG Ill ......1®NDA CL,lece 1173. tem U.4 - 71 ™UNDERBIRD, Air cendl- N. r
n*le.call .Re•Jpm FORD Mn /1,1 ]CU *k . . 32,U 1 3 speed. -- bnk- shock.. noning. full ponor. 31.000

OLOSmOBILE ..iC.. allt-.4 .... 1.Int ./.1 tim Z..Ull al".a No .t
W- e=n. CO.00. ./4 ./. b.. oner Sn-1 miles, Mirlo, only $2195 ./.1/ , 1 ..M- .

SUZUKI 1971 7850 - r•les perfect r.t *= /*MY '17 * EImt HINES PARK Naom•c #-ms»n, 2c--a Urry. Call betwin 17
CENTERAB. DATSUN 1§92 P-. 4- IN< cMNti-. atra wl'. PM *ma UNCOU+MIRCURY ' Aummatic transm//lon, air doo¢ ho,dtop, air condi--•Ir=.O/e=Um[ a./.4.. 1-/"04/.*7' Keet

MMUU Tal. 1§72 Mi ncellt ....,rer. a.l = =t.r=.LD=
ANN ARBOR RD AT HAG- condUoning, power stlr- tioning, power sloerino,-*- atra pts rnake i 0reet GarY477-470 PORD RANGER Il 10

114 1"1 - sen. - · P- 0.1.5 .*.4 -,1-kn. ...A mely t-d. re..... am,r Ing, polr brakes, vinyl poner brakes. radio, vinyl 478-0500
... 453-2424 4,0-2404 . .1,/0/ ap. .1/.70

C.4.. 1. le-. 0"11 72 MERCURY STATION .,0 9//, ... p.. mt .... Automatic transmission, 2 1st OF MONTH SALEJAGUAR. 1- *KE c• 4, 1.„/1.....a
MAIDA. 1*71 27•1 rmles. -0 -11. WAGON Colony Pork, full 0-I. p.m.226 Zidt:.TU -

75-- Power, air, third sect, Ginger JAVEUN 1171 *T. =**: tic =11•t door hardtop, air condi- OLDSMOBILE SAYS WE MUST... I .al=

T. 2,0 a. Dtrt . -B DODGE 71 4 tl• A „ bown, only 24,000 rrliles, Shi Ju •Im„O /* -/8- Air conditioning, full powor, tioning, power stwring,
SELL 247 CARS IN MARCHtr-ler Evenan,5 n =amnatte t .,9-- only $2795 .1. aaer- ..4. rack. wood grain sldes. ra- brakes, radio, vinylBICIU *en., -rp .170 0 Or-0 -krd Mrm. 1,71 -1 CC 1110 mit- Al- dHo ....0 =-474-106 HINES PARK ter.pal .e..YUUHA 310 Enditro 700 mles LINCOLN-MERCURY -11. 2,---0.-- THESE BRAND NEW '74slVIVST GO

, 4 4 .r ·--,1 :1#//1**Mt·CRH<f 
e..7, 1973 FORD ANN ARBOR RD AT HAG. FOIID. 1,72 1.:rD. air. -ed 0-01. i

GERTY =U.r "nal./.1 118 ././

./*F.'I. mdic tronsmission„ power 453-2424 425-2444 .Ul.-c...••--t.
F- 100, 4 kn nonger, ou»

4.

In#tim -01 BIBIW.

ule,Ing. air condinoning fcc- aIEVROLET. 11,1 Nova. milly Spo,t. ; 6 -1 4,6:1UY Trawl Traile• M fool .th Cry campif covef, like now 0 cyl-er. 15111 *I= lia
"Ill hikh. St./. Eht/"Ill "444 h 'lill. 01| 0 ./ till .1.-
- ..e hot Ill - #&4 $3,595 CATALINA. 1-. 2 door hrd

Mer. -0.- ..3M. RENT lume. · , BIU BROWN FORD

1:.=42=.rl Aild- . Ill Ply- ILLM'* Nova. 101 Ge#Il• 2///
427-9700       /- L /' 0. R F U k (04.8•-1 Uni GA14/

DODGE. tm loyd S. L... -9 o
BUY TODAY

*SrA. Tr-1 Trah 14 R /0 ,. V. ,,.....4
Atr po-r •ee,i h••W

74 lemelalle
-               .ae. LTD ..=-* ., Il TOP 18!

0-1

71'..... --44--4.--*-4.....--/
----4-'.......4.-,0-MCI il c•=r. -1 -d -• FoaD,!In V- P-lei e--- 72 PINTO 2 *or Runabout, 71 2 door, -om- transm-on, --*4.-.-4-=*/-WI--*b/ .3.i only $1895 . d.. ll,Anl, 4 new Ure• one owner 

........4----*.--0.--0.-I

M. 22#1 Shasta -*or ..1....E SUGGESTED

Home aUVY ma %-* HINES PARK -Om.O 16, on gal .1,0.0 RETAIL 05,802 - ..AS' i
poll=,3, Al- SUGQESTED

ME™L
..IN.' al UNCOLN -MECURY -C'In. • $7275Fully .lf-contoined Only -

15,995. Musi se, to bil,ove! kn *„*,M VIA m rwi
4,0 LOW PRICES on p•• t- •- mi- 0- Chomplon, Titon, and clos -P=.

Mini 18-28 h [»dge, Ch.vy. ......Nrd Chassis
H- W A MO SALES

GL 3-6535 . 1.711=-

ANN AMOR RD At HAG-
GERTY

03-2424 ZI
, aue#* Iringmlo®n, Ilood;

1

..4.. onw owner car, for theeconom
09*naer, automlic lon.

1*74 Ill™ETINNIDAII

10. Balls' PRICE

ir .3,8.2

1/1

SUGGESTED 
NETAIL
$8124

(mAN DEE Im » R travel trmier
...I- ...4 01'Wirk h.,"I. 41'

e.- Over. Ple. -

R.RENT 11*molor h-*4/1

"91 101 17 R -*-

=,m ic.*=
1973 VW CAMPER

. Mad

4 doer •con-

"F. 5

*11,6

""In... ..
=.f

-*tgmil
..1

2 door hardve, 318 V-8. adomatic trans-
m-on, po- 8-Ind. power brakl. one
owner car -ceptionaly clean.

SAVE
OPEN SATURDAYS

*74*%2"#,1111 7401
*ms-.AIR,*6,4„,AI**cm„. S* 0707

SUGGESTED - .....1. Sualigllm I.-W-

RETAIL ·N
.TAIL

.2,7,8$4547 03,820

•74 con... 74'll":ililill
Am-- Per -4-f 1-,-10--IA..1 , 1...... AM„/;al -- Al.4 -1,"16 -/.. 4

SUGGESTED .......9
SUGGESTED 15:r$3#** .15578

$4370
NTAIL

NORTH BROS. FORD
r 33300 FORD RD., WESTLAND 421-14*e

USED CARS FROM $595
ALMOST NO MONEY DOWN

*IN ROAD. 11•!. d c=,al",4

-dill ........ 1*72*I.I..

B:,6,9:1=1=I
.7.0....

*sk/*9* --4.....4.--- ./.4

. -/.04....0-

././7.
0/ All'W/*d

TOP $$$ 1 MARK0 9.diar
JUNK CARS

D & J AUTO . .......-6.,1
tv"."1$01... . . A

®b• rru je ·rentrir
Nru eraM.papi

WRECKING

4744425

HIGH$$HIGH$$
' WANTED
' JUNK CARS

r High Dollar
; City Auto Recovery
0 4011 1 Schooloch

43-3411 261-9120

A WE ARE BUYING
NOW

, ALL MODELS

i High Dollar
ONE.NUTE

REE APFUSAL

BIU BIOWN FORD

GA 7-9700

72 'UICK..WI
2 door hdtoF a-natiz power -=14, AM & PM
ridio, air w•4:ioaq, vinyl top, 12,000*ctual milts

.Avi.OW
7<-TA--

3-•t W•0•,•01•atk. Power -4
00*0• h•*4 AM • PM .dia dr
Hed*imi< lugglick Ask about

„,0.0 BOB SAKS

72 'Ull//1 EXCLUSIVE

Power Train
1 ..imp-ral..........

*2.78  *3rrantp
1 yeir or

- . .12.000 miles

T.&Counliy bean pro,Id 14,Wthe
N for

red P,4

TOWN& COUNTR
DODGE

730-8 ...

rick Mi.1 00.,ditii...

*AVI /1.000
72./........Mil

AIR. AM

-" /3,177
72..,1

2*-haN,00 Mpow., AIR. *er.
O•• O•,=. -9.ili= I.atial

=Impull'-* 1...95113w .8* *AVIR
hip-e; AM-FM,#gh=i low /84# Loo& 7.-T--
6-4

04'*08. 01,000
OVER

J

.R.

..49 *AlnA

10.SAKS OLDS..ILE
BRAND NE• 11ACRIOOFFACIUII*NORTH

OF FAR-NOTON ON ORAND I AT DRAKE ID. 1
IRAND =,VER *IMILE

I FAR-NeTON p - 4744110 478-0500
4 ,

1,1 . - 9 1 % - 4.
N

J

4
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®ber=rarrel•Utomotive Want
. 1

00 ...1* 0 00 W. Q kh 00 ..Alkh 250 Autos For Sah - 250 Autos For Sdi 2500. For SW 250 Autos For Sde 250 Au- For Sal. 250 Autos For Sdi

ID,Illoo B...,- =1 4 -. .,I / Jja 1,; 1973 Malibu Coupe. irnall Z#jurti"At itio<77% 1973 FORD (r-:4#1-4 -r ...r* 9-er #dill ad- all... SI . -tal.lic. ... -lia
m * DODGE 1,72 (1'ler Air. Dower FORD FAIZaI Im

SMALL CAR BUYERS -. a.,-..•er. -0 - m-
.4. w ...... ... .7-mi V.8, fockfy air, autornaic. Fd. TIAT.elve ... brak. 4 ** M. * 1-ry. der®0 - tape Dec I. bA .el W. I.= thu -

LARGEST 5 ==t= r power sleeri ng and brakes HONDA. 1,72 0- 10- 1- Custorn 4 door, autornatic alver, blmelt vinyl top Alk* 111 •elts. 1,-y ertra Mul -1 - r- Eircen-t 01„illb,/ 0- / -
-*= 1970 PLYMOUTH radio. white sidewolls. Gold Ircellent c=ation. Avis FA transmission. power steering,  -1477 -r Call alter I PM 0.,Im ..=

.1-1.elve. 3*2100 power brakes, low milesMAVOICK. Mt 6 01-- 1-emt- Fury, oubmatic transmiwon, In color with only 15,000 MAZDA le. Rolary A wil- carin
k - MIL -17 I./6 /i,4,/,I air, rodio, h.oter, white side- miles $2,795 -end condition,. re-00,7,12. Avi: $2,395

01* m Ilk'Ip A--· f wdls' no money down. $495 Fbrd. 1*1-Twel* 35„100 BIU BROWN FORD ........ I. Vil, S
-0 Mp,=Alti Uv=Iia

Avis Ford BAYgCINGG RATIGAN 4 MARK 1968 T-BIRD 427-9700

4 door, full power, factory airCHEVROLET
m, m"'ra" w 121- 1 Super Bili 1974 CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 4 conditioning, Amfm radio. FORD 1-. Itation Impx low mile- I

2 Months Old 31777 Mym-h Rd- 33200 MICHIGAN aeon.
ae. acellent e-lition. 4 new tires.  -
Ull aaer 2 ora 4.-Un ./

27 mil,$ per gallon 261-1200
722-9147 $795 a{EVROLET. 1//4 SS, lood o'Ml- -

1971 PINTO Many chrome extras don. MI:O, air *,ach. Good Pa InlitIERCURY 1,72 M-*rey. 2 door a{ARGEm. ll. V; 801-c. po-r BIU BROWN FORD ..0- 477-17»
L r... .///1 Lugf9• Bxk In./. 17.011 of/1 B.er leer. ./.Al#- 0-er ./.1 ™ *mn

Rustproofed hka air vinyt roof ne•, tins. /Il. Oil 61101* 1 PI 5*171 E- My=*h Rd .Livo- a{EVROLET IN: 6 -te,iwihe. radio,

$1,495
..Arm Inia Bwai - ./1 ... le.

427-9700 lood condition. 1100. or best oller.
EVE 227-5568 SZI-1917

MISTANG. 1117. power al-. po-r M/" mp. all po•er. vely cle- 1- MONTE Carlo 19734 5 mol•ly old_
OPEN SATDAYS DAYS 349-6381 -* -Ik .. tir-. A-1 -= 531*1 Wiles car Mut Bell Immectimely! VOLKSWAGEN 1971 Super Beltle.

UVONIA VOLKSWAGEN ....All firm. -47.4 PolITIAC 1,20 Catanna. 4 **E .11- 0Pticm too to nine Belt -Im radio. rear ¥m-v

-11 Plmel U 1973 MAZDA MAZDA 111 1§11 4 cyl:ader 4 tpied €*||11' con'NU- 1100 Aftlrl flu Eves. 2275511: days. 3*Flli
*&2;

./4 -- tires. emelled mil iMuny"G. I." V. ..... ./d *bgon. Rotory Ing,ne ouR>- p. 11'08 #2/ i.4/1 or 4.4= COUGAR. 1,72 X17 Power .//"t01.DSMOILE. 1- air. p-r .er- bral-. Meree. - 1- mmil £7/:I'lial- 6 /W ilf. 721,» 1 fnOIs[90•Mw••gL oir oond,- '5 br-„ F. ste,ee ra• r- 1115 D.,s l.= after *a NOVAS
Lvairr 11# 0-Ii:*. =•11 V• tioning Only -A- aller SPIL -1577 .14//t. Ck•,0 t==plitali=. Sm .m.14 $2,495 IN STI
71 COUGAR ouoomotic tran,- BIU BROWN MAZDA

r•ission. full power, vinyl m My=-h -11.- . 1071 Fele 1§73 I , Immediate Delivery-most models in stock!!red. 27,000 miles, only 427.9700 1-

LIVONIA VOLKSWAGEN*2195 GIEVROLET '74 ... Ck ..W- •u--c v•smon --......c ---*

HINES PARK
.0.-t. 18........

177 ///- * CO--4 361 V.a - -y - COM-*0 -,1 Fool w- - 0---1 -•, '11- mil'. .94UNCOLN-MNCURY V.. 101 Sq"'...0.4 Ao-tic. -'.-- 004

ANN ARBOR RD AT HAG- AmFIn- 0,4-1 --r *1:venet• c-  0 1,0*8 34501 PLYMOUTH Rd.-El ,GERTY
4///*. IM ///W . Between Wayne & Farmington Rd. 425-5400
CADILLAC. 171 coupe * nile.

*53-2424 425-2444 m.
PLYMOUTH. 1- Ft=y U 1. nmi toll -«11 -4 I

1.7 ...D.- brair" PO.Ir aIRYSLER. 71 4 door *du,1 11 M--00 UX. 2 000, .dlock ,-10
...... ...0-UC ........On .-In. SOO 2 door har.log,,-0, IMMENATE DELIVERY   *GA 110 4-4 -*m--4-h/- -r healr, 4 *IMMb= In-310. VA

/4,0. 1-1 belled tim 54..50 -k .0,011=lika
Mot --1 1-*- bc- ap-- en--0-,y,Id *00-0 In-- -4

9 -- 3-00*1,0- .,0 - ..i 04  70£444•26/4 i I. - 6jUVERICK 1171 111 Va 'r ..or JEEP. Wn '44.. up 01 a Ime Il/,Il, Mt-c,01--c- I-,Im,

All# »¥ m,h. A- C P i * 111 belted r,*ah. 111• "0 over 0.4

.-11,6 ... ....... buy 31>462 .AN 1 TRANSPORTAAONil1973 Gremlin X Levi 1971 Chevrolet NORTH BROS. FORD --Ill",1.*-
4 cy-Id,r.-om-c ¥-1,mle,Im. 1/2 ton pickup. Iu-nalc trin,
- In U.SA orly mllion, power A -I buy al only 33300 FORD RD.,WESTLAND "' 421-1430 40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth 453-4600 | r re-ownel Califfac, ...

02,471 01,077 -
1973 Voga GT Wagon1972 Fold Mullang Automatic tran--on. fectory A

1970CADIUACS 1971 CABILLACS1 V-8 autom,c ..... 00-- a. condmoNng, Hke ne. onD, * 1i . ./M#Ly'Ias-p 0•4 all models still with facto- all models choose from..f.f,n LOOKING m.. ry warranty, all with power 20. all gllaranteed, all

1971 Capri 1970 Bulck Skylik and air conditioning, 15 to have power and air- 4-*.*-*.--1
2 *Of herao, V. -*-* PO-V IP' FOR ECONOMY -4 choose from conditioning.

I 4 Ip-d lansml-on radlO, hke ...... ,le,0/Y - 00•••0•.,wa- . 9098*2495 . .4,\i n..00 .U SAO,4

01,829 01,021 # _-1 • PINTO • MAVERICK • MUSTANG • TORINO.

IC

-VEGAS
P IN STOCK

f

TEMNYSON
j

CHEVROLET
32§70 PLYMOUTH RD. 425-ISOO

.E

1973 CADIUACS

all models, choose from

40 guaranteed previousli
driven Cadillacs, all have
air conditioning, power
and full luxury features.
as low as

*4400

1074 FACTORY
OFFICIAL CAIS

Coupe ' deVille. Eldo-
rados. sedan deVilles.

SAVI

1972 MERCURY
MARQUIS

BROUGHAM
2 doo, wordlop, A Didbo -th
taw, poll' S.'fing. po-/

4 brle. po-or windows. lactory
4 - Conditian,ng. Ight blue. WN-

f w VIn Vilop. blaury

.2,-5Z

1 1972 COUGAR

..

1972 MONTEGO
2 door hardlop. r.dio & r-*.
automatic trans,al-on. po,I
Olme, PO•- brak.. factory air
conditioning. vinyl roof whal
#9.01 ™-1

$1,090

1972 MERCURY

COLONY PARK

.

...
and Califfac tracie-in,

972 NOmE CAW COUrE lon "1100

i

2 door hardloe. r •¢No a h•l-. 10 pail,Ingor harcitop -Non rl-
automatic transm,-on. po-¢ dk, and he-f. aulon-tic trans.
8,Ang, pv- bral-, factory- m-lon, pov-r 8--Ing, pow„
condit,of,Ing. burgundy -* *- brl- factory a• condltion,ng.
-f top and In/WkW rack on ke. No v choo- Your

/2.8.5

117.F=.C

--VIUE C-E

Full power. factory air
conditioning, like new.

....

We Have The Largest Selection Because We're #1
"Wh. Yo.'re Fiat ... Yo. Naturally S.N For Less"

107/RI. 1171 MIBIY

..TRY.11 WI=.A

Full power. factory air10 passenger, double
conditioning, dual frontpower, factory air condo-
seat, like new, 12,000tioning, sharp.

0129. miles. 44.8

1,71 VAUAI"

2 door, 4 speed, V-8, rb
dio, hester, sharp.

0 4e..

5 1972 OLDSMOBILE
98 IT PAYS TO DO BUSINESS WITH THE VOLUME DEALER

. Luxury -dan. 2 door MBrd:op Bil
1972 MARK IVY

poier, lactor, I ©Qnomenng. Ful go¥*, Meter, - condu
. rid/1 -r•/ /d/-1 tir- •1-P tion,ng. AM/FM •--0 radio 4 to

./.6.8 orn. pricid r.ht. 8-

STARK HICKEY
..

MULUGAN'S .)ch*t
.. m
..

OF GRAND RIVER  *0...

Con-al 684 ANN ARBOR ROAD
WEST KE 8-6600

.......0/... Imed : V..
KE 2-4004 24760 W. 7 Mile at Grand River AT MAIN, PLYMOUTH

1. 3

RAA

©eglinger i V la55€9

1 453-7500

-- I , 0 , 1

There Are Three Reasons

135 BRAND NEW 1974 for This Type of Sale ..,
i

PONTIACS ililillillilill.lillllillillillilillillillillmlill

WILL BE SOLD AT DEALER'S COST ONLY AT
-

BRUCE CRAIG PONTIAC
t..9 ... .,ik

-1

 This is the time
 to BUY! There has
 never been a greater sale on cars sold at cost!

14 *I Colill=
4 C••1114*IM

1.-Illh Cm-
1 *Il* 4 deer Ilarllmp
4 1xury Le•* C-Wes1-r 1 1

3#xq Lam- 4-rs
191=*Al

10 grand hix + mml, more

11=. --

.. . 4

I-- - • I • •• ' I•      . . _-a

r I

.

t.

1

1
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30 Autos Fir SW

T·aIRD. 1171 Gal-•. 8,0- v-1

A.1-* I.I. /i a.

Glod

ti.Ii./1//ial. Sllaor /,te"Ir
5/7.1»1

W. .1 ..9. .* C-11
Ille/1 m n,t ./ -no

DART 101 0 C*-r -10,-bc

1 - 04=

THUNDERBIRD 1,72 001-e br-,
*0 :4 k- 1-hir Il,r,M
P... h.„ p.-r ...r. po.er
-*- - lock, aa- mot

iptid m-, *- EM'/9
a·EVELLE. 1- Mallba Small Vt

•*20- pollf --4. r=k
47"731

NOVA Ill Hitc-ck. e=elle,0. De·
./t. »7 - =.5 .. t-4 -b
-,c. power legn,Y. 12.30 or b.*
offer 07-0123 Ihn CE-ruct,on
L-200*0*

30 Aulos For Sdi
MAVERICK. »70 m, I -

•all./4 21 mile, per .An
Eleellent elit- Ne• Im 0-0

1972 CHRYSLER'

Nowport Custom, V-8 auto-
Inalic transmission, radio,

heo-, power, air condi-
tioning Was $2,195. Now
$1,795

RATIGAN
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

/777 -Rd
Bet-- My,not* 6 .rnm-

261-1200

THUNDERBIRD. 1970. loaded mod

hUTANG ING hir*op. m. 4 •peed
t . 925 Moving to Chnior

357.m

250 Autos For Sdi

TRANSPORTATION
m. a.evroiet..1,„,Itic Ble

1- Mymodh Wal=. mime•tic. 11•
- -rct•y I///Ii" .//.1,"tit *
1- 0/,ler. air. -01-tic -

RATIGAN
CHRYS 4OUTH

»77; Rd
Between Midillehelt & Menin=

261-1200

a{EVROLET. 1171. Illik'*. paim
lie*4 and br-1. low illes. 2 I
diao from oal, St.- Hirimi
01* 3»73 Midi,m AN . IMU
1 721Jm

250 Autos For Sdi

'73-'74 FORDS
I. FINANCE 10. dc- plymeN.
Dh,reed. tl y=r olds=dthie •lih
=dunlemn. call

MRVAUGHAN 273-1150

WIBTANG. 167. h-op. clean,
0- Vi mOmatic. PO•er -*.
Iaoly mr. ®414

1¤®A »72 car Mupilild
ati up, mO. &11 between t W &9
- 8-13
PLYMOUTH. 1,70 Ro-,1-. mod
miation. relmilt tri,2,11:11*00. Sm.

250 Autos For Sdi

RERCURY. »72 Motte,» Bram
-*po- Se Wa pl
m::641 AmFI --IM#
FIR-IRD. 104 Tr--Am. mr. a-
I:lk. Ii,I. lienn, b/:die, r.d-
A !710 miles. mint coidluo•. 11-lm

MrANG 1,72, F..b.cl ,12. power
••in:Il. briuma. fm -reo. be,t 00.r

S»-377§

FORD. 1$17 Gitane. ezoellen

-,9 cond-a Neel bo* work
Un 47*Ill

1969 WV GHIA
(h,pe rad,o. wh,te ade•,alls

SHARP

OPEN SATURDAYS

UVONI A VOLKSWAgEN
)1301 Plymouth Rd-

Bet-en Wayne & Farmin#on Ras

FORD. 1*7 Galax,e. exceller• run-
-¢ condit,on Need; body wort $13.

476 Imt

250 Autos For Sde

70 COUGAR. air, automatic
trommission, all white, with

vinyl top, full power, mog
wheels, $ 1895

HINES PARK
UNCOLN-MERCURY

ANN ARBOR RD. AT HAG-
GERTY

453-2424 425-2444
a{EVROLET. 11* 4 door, 307 =15
Mitic. pod trampoilati=1 00

Il-/1/

BUICK 71 Electra 4 door

Mr. Mereo . toided. 11-
roiles. Perfect con,lition.
9130 m-2174 or

CHEVY. 1073 C,price. two door. ar.
ArnFm stereo. defoger Enras
1€- miles. 0.41. 53/.9/3/

CAMU. 171 1- CC. 4 speed. AM r•-
dio. decor grot® 3-0 miles L,ke
nri' Ge 21 miles per glon. Chil 12
to 9 daily. 477-7156

'73 PI NTO automatic

transmission. Runcbout.

30 Autos For Sdi

AMBASSADOR. 1117 Walon ailon-

IMTSUN. 1,72 Mode! 1211 taltbick

Good condithon. 91-wr Cell-1775

1969 WV BUS

R-o. new tires. roomy Ind ecomm-
al. 2 to cho- from

r SAVE
OPE,*SATURDAYS

UVONIA VOLKSWAGEN
3001 Plymouth Rd. 0-8417

Bet-en Wayne & Fanninoon RW
BUICK. 1970. Riviera. one owne.

cleia low milei/. loided. in mlit
condition 042*75

DODGE. 1973 Royal Sportsman. 8//.
m. VI. power steering. power br-s.
factory mr. Cn= control. Amnn

CUrLASS. 100 al,ornatic

air cond-1= t,*ed
A.. vinyl 100. power st®41
poier Makes. :1.» .14.1

250 Autos For S-

MAValICK 1971 4 door. Vl al-

=*. PO-r lt- *=.
#1=. nl Moilim- 011w.*Ultil

MITAR 100, 11 :V, p.wer *821%.
1--r brak air. vi/0 .01. SUI
=ae, bat o.er

IINCOLN. 1772 001,MI,ental. 1-ded.
ellu.1/2"d.ion

UD-1

1971 Red Chevelle Malibu,

350 V-8, white vinyl lop, fac-
ey air conditioning, rear
def roster, AM radio, rear

speaker, 17,000 miles

$2.250. A real 'Cream puff.'
After 5:30 or weekends.

453-6186

:.*1,17
me

230 Au- F= Sdi

T M®. i,n =
till,4 ®*0 41.. 4- .I.4 -
m.* C.liti= ..1.

1968 WV BUG

Il- - "0*• OK. Meci-cls *el
dal-ly

$995
OPEN SATURDAYS

UVONIA VOLKSWAGEN
"- M,0 Rt
..........r=-0...

FAION. 1/l reum -/1 0004
....

.FORD. 1171 Ec,noline. 1
11,000 miles, only $2495. p-er steering. power €21 Jatomtic. Cleo ? L[B=IlDE HINES PARK

LINCOLN-MERCURY - 1-4
ANN ARBOR RD. HAROLD DIETRICH 1
AT HAGGERTY BUICK-OPEL Enjoy the safety, comfort roominess, and above all...453-2424 425=2444 INTERNAHONAL

PLYMOUTH. 1-. Fury III 2 door ...Luxury In full Sized Uncoln,for Morcurys.. 1-sing Also Available

Im Hargrow Olds. 33073 M._mian 729-2000

AN. Wame nt.mo PAT HAS THE METRO AREA'S LOWEST PRICESr=;

a{RYSLER. INL black nnish. 2 door PLYMOUTH 1,67. 2 door linlop.
:Durdrir1. poner m no oil. Amnn. full po-r. m

537-017
Mch*=A,e Wme 7214-

DODGE. 117, Clmllener 310. autw
PONTIAC 119. 91 tri power. rvig ..tic, air. Amfm tape deck Img
-els. full powr. *100 Ga l·Gljl *,e,ls, 6.000 mites, mt- see to ap-

mciate. will sacrifice. 0400 firm-

'71 FORD TORI NO 47+22=
FORD. 1972 Grind Tormi

Coho, 428 V-8, 4 speed, d.p. new tires id shrks.
stereo, 2 door hardtop, $895 $1.7.

6 1

35£Umpkilh__ 1
One of Detroit' s Largest 1 STOCK" Sdect••sl/.r 1

RATIGAN
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

30777 Ply,notih Rd
Bet•een Pl,=tah & Mernmn

261-1200

BUICK. 1971 Skylakk antom. 4 door
-top. pod -4-6* le-

NUb Fir steer, power £"07"35
PONTIAC. 1- Chtalina. stick Aft.

m ed condition. Sta 73*45

OLDS. 1- aittass Supreme (*le
oiner 41.- miles. W Rocktt 350

Excellent condition throhoil. 15-17
n.les. mo Call 66;m

MENCURY 115. convertible. rew

tires and shocks. 950 731116 or
e.1

ALL BARGAINS

'73 DEMOS-RENTALS

SAVE UP TO 30%

OFF STICKER PRICE

ROGER

PECK
CHEVROLET

E50 Grand Riwr 4744500

FARMINGTON

BU[CK. 1972 LeSibre. air. full power.
.016

476000

SONNY GRANDELIUS (GM of Deti
is driving one of our Gold Mark IVs.
Pat MuUIgan has 19 of
thesecars--morethan

anyone in
the USA.

ALEX DELVECCHIO

drives one of our

Luxury Marquis

Broughams

/3.-

/1

--I-

The new Wks-gen Dasher does everything you want
a car to do. and does it on about 25 miles per gallon. That's
why ith the ideal car for today.

Dasher does a powerful0-50 in only &5 seconds. It holds
five comfortably. It has front-wheel drive and gives you
control youke never felt in any conventional car. It has
the amazing Skidbreaker. which prevents most skidding
under adverse conditions. It needs maintenance at only
10.000 mile intervals. And ith covered by the Volkswagen
O»,pe,# Secu,ity 8/anket.

Nobody else is even dose.

$AVE o€='ID/"SE
h a controlled hway *ivktmtion k,Feb. 1974, t,0 74 lcob.
Mercay cip gave the follow*g gas mieage over a 387 mie touse:

4 CYLINDER 6 CYLINDER

32.4 m.p.9. JDMET 26.6 m.p.g.
'L,

ti IN STOCK NOW

[IMME Drive home in a new 1974 Comet with
full factory equipment for just:

$195 DOWN & $03.73* a month

1971 9/""0//

C./49.
Thi ulbn- in l,mr, 4 door hlfdtop
.,0 lic-7 - condmon-,.0 lop
000% S-fog POI. B..1 and.x-
tri- m..00.0.4

02,179.
1970 Ford
•Inch Wagon Inal v.8. 0-malc
tren/m//m Thi, c- N' Ion, ruot

bul ruM.' I I'lch Only

*595.
ONE OF A KIND

1970 0//
Commodor. GT The- ul not medl

10,..re Mal 0-held cem 6 cy•n-
der-ne -h dual caillurelor, 84=*
w•,1.0 -th ,-ng 'un fool. mmch-
q ...00. Bu/nt of-ge .11 fic•04
mag'-04'.Id bump- guar-

1972 Ford Explorer
v,•th camper. hcloty - Condl»I,ng.
AM.Full-, ,-1©oad mlfrors, 18©-
lory mig 41» hut, capa .*,1walk
eltra IO. milql. 800 10 Iplf Iciate

1970 Chlwolet

Im-
cu-m coupl. Imal V-8. autunt•W
tan,mill,INI. Ught blue -th da,k blul
-0 »p Ind nt,nor Factory alr con·

omoning. Do- -Ing· PO-
Wake• Ordy

01,289.

1973 El Camino
Cuoiom D-Ii. Ii,wa V-8. automek
---on. po-r, mlonll blue.
00-leng N-nor. - 'Icet'0
bu·y

CAPRI

DAS„.. loGo N.0. 02,789 1
 FULL PRICE $2665** • 41 moill:*0111.1:% A.P.R

len v.ga
•Port Couge. Iu»memc trmimi®n.
00•yole Duc*« 1-=,Imal v-4 po. a-malle tron'mulk#. 3 to choo-

Irom: gold, b-I-, blul, - ono o.n,r

Ond cIr. only n- car triall. your c"01©0

TOM SULLIVAN
.1,279. .1 Jog

2§4lll. SMILE                                                                                               -

SATURDAY SALES & SERVICE 40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth 453-4600 i I
CAL[4

2544%4

frry

1 •· 9?1' !Mi 4 3 re61,1 - i
1 1 91 8 i i it I. 1.<rn. 3,4j   -

V 4
.

j

L

0 44 :-I

i - -

':4

. \ fl

----

. -I---- -
- I

GET ™E THRIU AGAIN..DRIVE A MAZE
. 1 1,

1 427-9700Bill Brown *04 +Packer WZIM 861-4100 1
35000 PLYMOUTH RD. 10§00 LIVERNOIS

LIVONIA DETROIT /1

4 ,

:.mf.ME .-/' ..T.
1 .

''
/0-0- -I.I.*.
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But injury may bench Patriots' Kaseta

Franklin, Churchill rout foes for loop titles
Franklin High elinched the 1974

championship of the Northwest Con-
ference Friday with an 83-56 victory
over Oak Part in the regular season
finale at home... but it may have been
the most costly triumph in several
years.

Kevin Kaseta. high scoring Franklin
center. was carried off the floor in the

final two mmutes with an ankle injury
that may keep him out of this week's
tournament at Livonia Stevenson

There was no available information

on the extent of the injury at noon
Saturday

However, the ankle was placed in
ice packs following the game and
there was some indication that it
wasn't as serious as first thought
Coach Bob Visser had hopes his star
would be able to see limited action

against Garden City East in Monday's
first tournament test.

The Patriots were anything but at
their best in the title battle even
though the score indicates they had
things their own way most of the eve-

It was the 17th victory against three
losses for Franklin and gave it a 9-1
mark in the league. One of the three
defeats came at the hands of the Red-

skins earHer in the season in Oak
Park in an overtime thriller.

This time Franklin had the advan-

tage of a home court, a home crowd
and familiar surrowdings and the Pa-
triots made the most of it. They took
an early lead despite some ragged
play and never trailed

In fact the closest Oak Park came

to tying the score was late in the sec-
ond quarter when it pulled up within
four points at 22-18. Paced by Kaseta,
Franklin quickly moved ahead again
and had a 35·22 edge at halftime.

Franklin held an 18-6 margin after

one quarter as both elubs acted as if
they hadn't seen a basketball before.
Each was guilty of numerous mis-
cues. In fact the game was anything
but what one expected in a champion-
ship game.

Oak Park had a bit of an excuse.

Coach Terry Callaway, who led the

Red.kin. to a 114 mark prior to
F:illay's game, turned in his resigna-
tion Monday and the te*m was placed
in charge of John Bro,¢0 for the final
contest.

Franklin didn't appear to enter into
the spirit of the game until the Red-
skins started to creep up on them in
the second period.

Then Kaseta and company started
to click, worked the ball through the
tight Oak Park defense and pulled
away to a commanding lead. M

It was a big night for Visser who
saw his team roll to the much coveted

championship.
Kaseta and Keith Blazaitis were the

big guns for the Patriots on defense.
The former had 19 rebounds and the
latter 17.

Now its on to the Stevenson tourna-
ment for Franklin with ·Coach Visser
knowing full well that without Kaseta
the chances of advancing to the re- .
gionals are very slim.

MU/Kull'll)

12; Knipp. 54-*-10: Kie-. 12-4-I-21; CM,Im=. 1-

1-0-0--2: Glbooi 2-0-0-4. Tot-. 35-13-22-11

OAK •Amt (Im

T-I; 8,0,8,1-0-0-2, Crah-d. 3-1-5--7, T*IhI 2-
0-0-4, Iliwiti, 1--0-1-2, Cri--d, 1-0-0-2. Til-

2.-10-2.-" 7- -1

..Al.EL= 1.17 -2...

OAK.A. . 10 11 *04.8

®liarruerErrentrir

r

4

t
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Big rebounding edge

 is key for Chargers

/ I:?

4
11 1

. 4,

1:, 1 4 4

the lanky center gets ready to flip in a two -pointer after taking a
rebound. That's Miles trying to stop Kaseta but has no chance.
Franklin won, 83-56 for its 17th win and a 9-1 mark in the league.
(Staff photos by Bob Woodring)

r

VALUE OF KEVIN KAS ETA to the high-flying Frariklin Patriots,
who clinched the Northwest Suburban Leagutchampionship by
routing Oak Park, is shown in these shots. (Left) Kaseta (44)
leaps high to block a shot by Oak Park's Frank Miles (51). At right

West hopes for crown snuffed out, 60-59

Churchill Basketball Coach Pat

Moniagano called his team's 65 - 47
rout of Waterford Mott the best per-
formance of the season, and no one

could dispute his claim for it gave the
Chargers their third straight Western
Six crown and an 18 - 1 record for the

season.

Sharpshooters Ken Landini with 24
points, Don Forest with 19 and Don
Braun with 16 led the Charger bar-
rage before a delighted, screaming
home crowd as Churchill pushed its
leaguemark to a perfect 10 - 0.

Perhaps of even greater importance
than the hot shooting which netted 28
buckets on 61 attempts from the floor
was Churchill's almost total domina-
tion of the backboar(Is.

The 6-7 Braun was sensational in

grabbing 28 of his team's 61 rebounds.
Forest accounted for 15 and Landini

hugged onto nine, with the entire Mott
team getting only 33. Mott went into
the game needing victory to tie
Churchill for the loop title, but settled
for second place at 8-2 and 16 -4
overall.

Churchill's only loss of the cam-
paign was by six points to Livonia
Franklin's Northwest Suburban

League champs Jan. 4, and the two
teams will fight it out for the district
title at Livonia Stevenson this week.

"It was our best game overall and
certainly the best of the season defen-
sively," said Montagano. "They've
been scoring 80 points and better
against most teams but we took the
fast break away from them. Braun
was domineering on the boards."

Churchill never was behind. the

closest being a 2,2 tie after about a
minute of action. Landini went on to

pop in five baskets before the first pe-
riod was over and at that point the
Chargers led, 17 - 8. Churchill's other
seven points for the quarter all were
scored by Forest.

By halftime Churchill had mounted
a 29 - 20 lead and then turned on the

heat in the first three minutes of the

third quarter to eliminate all doubt as
to which was the better club. Ten

points in that span ran the margin to
39 - 20 and after that the invading
Corsairs pecked away in vain with
only their Mike Grace ending up in
double figures.

The5 - 11 guard scored 24 points to
rnatch Landini for game honors. but
he didn't have the backup support of
the Charger ace.

The scoring burst at the start of the
second half saw Chuck Wayner dump
in two field goals, with Landini.
Braun and and Forest adding one
apiece before Mott could find the
range.

The Corsairs were so harried by the
Charger defense that they clicked on
only 26 per cent of their shots. 19 of
73.

C HURCHILL(15)

TOTAL., 2.-0.1-4..

WATERFORD MOTT (47)

Triall, 1-4-2-21 0-li, 0-0-0--24; Inllof. 2-0-

1-0.1-2, Swl*1, S.-1-8--7, Ob-, 1-44-2. TO-
TALS, 10-4-17--47.
CHURCHILL .................................. 17 12 10 204§

WATERFORD MOTT .......:................. 1 12 12 15-47

In a finish 00 wild that the crowd third straight year in its bid for the Dearborn Heights' gym, West went on any hope West had of gaining the 
swarmed out on the court and held up championship of the Tri - River down to defeat, 60 to 59 after leading title.
the game until order was restored. League until the final three minutes of play. J Until Adams came on to steal the

Garden City West was Med for the Pitted against Riverside in the At the finish. West Coa£h Chris hero role, the game was a battle be- .
Babler stood ab the door of the locker tween Greg Schupra, of Riverside and I I

room. shaking his head and half Paul Collins for the leading role. Col- r» 4 1.i

stunned. saying. " What a tough way lins scored from the floor in his first M 4 ' .-
pionship game.' six from the floor and added 10 from 14 T .t . 42to lose - one point- and in a cham- eight attempts, while Schupra sank

He had seen his team get off to a 16 the charity line. 492:0.29,+2,7 . -pl f

to 12 lead in the first period -while In rhe end it was the Tigers' ,failure t, * $* .ye'. __d,/CS.-
holding the Rebels to three field , at the free throw line that really %2
goals. He had seen the Tigers stretch - brought defeat as they counted on * + 2 ,· ,

:

the lead to 10 points midway in the roril>' three of 11 attempts. 4

1,

second period and hold a 35 to 29 lead - The defeat left the Tigers with an 34' I ' > ££,0 -0 1
at half time. He had seen this margin 11-3 record in"the league and an over-

-  retained throughout a torrid third pe- all 14-6 mark. It also marked the sev . .A, 1% I 'V..
Mod and then falter when the chips enth year that the Tigers have fin

y·,4 I

. 1.t
were down at the finish. ished no lower than second in thi 112 u226..4

The tide started to turn against the league. while winning the title in 1969, i......'lli. / 2.

Tigers late in the final period when 1970 and 1971.

Kenny Kinsvater. the inspiration@.1 ,*, 94%5&4/····'31
leader. fouled out.

-44, .....41/Wr/
With him gone the Tigers momenta .1..... C.O

Ad•mn,4.2-4-10:Bohor,0-4-3-1•,Kmleclk,14-0--2;
rily seemed confused and in those Schup.0-10-3-22; Szcz-bi, 3-0-1-6; Wright. 2-0-2-

neeting moments, Tim Adams, the 5- -4. TOTALS- 22-16-13-80

w..(.m
9 Riverside senior who had been pla- Clilloolu, 44-2.-0; Colin; 9-00-1*; Goool 2-0-2-

gued with fouls in the early stages, -4; Kin,val,r, 7-0-5-14; Nli,4 3-2-1-0; P-ce,1-1-4-3;

came off the bench to sink two jump
T.tro, 2-0-5-4, Sh,04#-0-1.0. TOTAL* 20-3-20-80                             -
../1.81„ ........................... 12 17 11 1.40

shl,ts in rapid order to close the door ... 1.1. 1. 114.

*GO

A

,6
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Bentley trounces Allen Park 
Combining accuracy from the free

throw line with a big edge in rebound-
ing Livonia Bentley had little trouble
defeating Allen Park. 66 - 53 and gain-
ing a tie with Redford Union for
fourth place in the Suburban Eight
I,eague. ,

The victory left the Bulldogs with a
record of 7-7 and averted what would
have been a losing season.

Ocelots lose

t

1

On the way to the triumph Bentley
succeeded in 18 of 30 free throw at- 16-..

tempts, compared to Allen Park's five .......................MU

out of nine.

Eric Br?cke was the big gun for 
Bentley with 14 points but he had to 
yield scoring honors for the game to -I--=7
Allen .Park's Phil Beyer. who had 15 ;
points, while his team mate,Bob Le-
wandosk, added 10.

I. ./ +

10 4 i

-

MOVING IN TO BAT DOWN a shot by Garden City Wesrs Scott
Chid-ter (13) W Riverside'l Tim Adams (42) during a tense
moment in Friday's championship game of the Tri-River Confer-
ence. Riverside won, 60-59, on Adams' basket in the final minute
and a hal. (Staff photo by Harry Mauthe)

Schooleraft College lost its state _
jlmior college swim title to Grand Ra-
pi(is Comminity College, but Coach
Jim Millen was pleased with his
squad's second - place flnish in the
Michigan Comintility College Athletic
Association's swimming and diving
championships in Flint.

Grand Rapids compiled 151 points
in wrestling the team title from r
Schoolcraft which was second with 90

points. Flint's C.S. Mott Community
College finished third with 82.

Schooldraft claimed three cham-
pionships in the individual events.
Steve Leclair defended his state title

in the 1,650 yard freestyle and fin-
ished second in both the 200 and 500

yard freestyle events.
The Ocelots got a second place fin-

ish from the 400 yard medley relay
team of O'Hagan, Orians, Dave Cra-
vens. and Jim Osborn.

1

9 '

1 i , 4. " A 0

CHURCHIU'S SCORING ACE Ken Landlnl drives for one of
the 10 baskets he scored in the Chargert 65 -47 victory over
Waterford Mott cli®hing the Western Six title Unable to block
the shot is Motrs Mhrk Gisse (51). In the background is Church-
ill's Don Braun (52). (Staff photo by Bob Woodring)
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FOR THEMAN WHO 
WANTS TO GO

PLACES!
Don' 1 wa,t Ioo long! The gas

m. Shortage ts depleting our tn-
vlnely 01 '74 modl A kiw
73 mod- Wt

T *UZURI DEALER

Joalme, Inc. MON. - FRI.
10.7

27790 JOY ROAD SATUR0AY
UVONIA 422-7952 9-5:30.

A YOUR MOST
PRECIOUS

 , POSSESSIONS
- ARE IN YOUR

HOME!

 Protect Aga#nsf

1

Rocks ,aight

h-

Plymouth Salem will take a 14
game winning streak, the area's long-
est, into state tournament action this
week asthe result of alopsi{led 73-43
triumph over Trenton.

The newly crowned Suburban Eight
champions boast an 18 - Z overall
record and in the league finished 13 -
1, three games ahdad of secohd place
Dearborn. In even way it's the best
winning record Plymouth ever has
had.

Capt. Brke Johnson, 6-5 forward,
continued his hot scoring pace of the
past month as he led all scorers with
21 points, pouring in 10 of them in the

North scoring
record falls

win 14 Sti
first quarter alone as the Rocks hus-
tled to a 21 - 5 lead.

The Rocks continued their bomb-
ardment against the invading Trojans
in the second period tobuild upa 39-
17 margin by halftime. Second stri-
ngers played much of the second half,
Coach Fred Thomann using all 13
players in uniform, and still picked up
34 more points.

Trailing Johnson in the scoring col:
umn were Jim Ellinghausen with 11
points, Eric Agady with nine and
Rick Neu eight. In all. 11 of the Rocks
put points on the board

Dan Moore was another Plymouth

RU finishes t

...00.0.6--- -Il-..--..6 1• . Lit's Get Acquainted!

i ORCHES C- i
0-/1.

.| ADDITIONS 
standout as he totaled seven •mists, 0 + .... 2si, of them in the opening period. The R.mod•.8 06 - 9 Agardy paced the winners with •

KITCHENS 51 :seven rebolmds as they established 
(04'.0 1,St;Ihi 3:1iwth.the 1 s,, our 6.-ful dispi. of cabin- 1floor for 43 per cent, while the Tro- • ot our branch loc-d 01 121 N. Sagi- *Ijam Connected on only 19 of 66 -a  naw, Pontiac. Phone FE 2-1211. .mari[ of 29 per cent. , A compl- remoding "mil; alumi• *

It was the first undisputed loop 9 num siding, windows ond deon.
cown for the Rocks since the season . FREE ESTIMATES • TERMS ,* -of 1968 - 69 and behind them in the fi- 0

MI 7-22120 4-nal standings came Dearborn ( 10Edsel Ford (B - 6), Redford Union-a i ED EY?t'O0d"T°*i.Livonia Bentley (both 7 -7), Allen .
Park (6 - 8), Belleville.(3 - 11) and 000000'0000"""I'""-
Trenton (2 - 12).

74' NOW IN -14

..

iith victory TM 125 also...F  Fire or Burghry!
After going througl/the first half of Although h was a nip and tuck4 •WIRED OR WIRELESS

the Suburban Eight campaign. Red- c battle at Belleville. RU never Waited. ,-.$ SYSTEMSrle•LATESTELECTRON£ POUCE-™PE 1, to Fredericks  by whipping Belleville, 67 - 64, and t minutes, 35 - 31 at the half and by
ford Union finished the regular season, They led 17 - 14 after the first eight -WARNING DEVICES AVAILABLE

• APARTMENTS OR CONDOMINIUMS AS LOW AS *99.50 Jim Fredericks furnished a bright, thus lifted its final league mark to 7 - only two, 48 - 46. at the end of the ..
7. third period.

; •t•

•HOMES AS LOW AS *149.00 new chapter in basketball history at
'I'he surge through the season's lat- ..,4

North Farmington High School Friday High scorer for the Panthers wasK & S INDUSTRIES
record with 25 points as the Raiders - 12 overall mark and in the Sub 8

bench in the seeond quarter to pick up ..
night when he set a new scoring ter stages left the Panthers with an 8 · Ken Meriedeth, who came off the ./

FOR FREE EST»*ATE AND INFORMATION upset Jnhn Glenn, 65 to 62, on the they tied with Livonia Bentley for eight points before inter,nission andCALL Iblen
Rockets' home court. fourth place behind Plymouth, Dear-

then 14 more in the second half. From DONT BE LEFT OUT :REmDENTIAL *TERCONIA-CALL AN,TRIE(,•HOURS»AUTO ALARMS 0 To establish the mark Fredericks born and Edsel Ford.

the floor he was 10 for 15. 41900 FMD ROAD4 counted eight times from the floor Also in double figures for the Pan-
B.A...n Hagg.rty J

and added nine free tosses out of 15
then was Glen Sander with 13, while

and LINevattempts while settilig a pace that East hands
Mel Abraham paced Bblleville with PLYMOUTHFlamenco helped to survive a late John Glenn 17

C»IS 
...jet flown to you from the sunny
Canary Islands. Flamencos ate
created by the Sehores Menen-
dez and Garcia, formerly of the 1
H. Upmann Company, the same 
craftimon *ho created a world- 
wide reputation for the pre- 
Castro Havana Clean. Each 
Flamenco is a hand-crafted 
work of an with filler of 
Caribbean and other long 
leaf tobaccos from around i
the world Each Aamenco I
is smooth and full-bodied 

avery special experi-
erica right down to the
last puff.

....... SQUISM
OPERA-STYLE

.(»I
I Case

_

Thurston loss

Taking control of the game from
the start Garden City East had little
trouble handing Thurston a 72 to 56
defeat for its third victory of the sea-
son in the Nortwest Suburban League.

Controlling the backboards with a 33
- 18 margin in rebounds, East built up
a 20 point lead before Thurston finally
got a rally going to, outscore East 21 -
18 in the final' quarter. The rally came
too late, with the result that Thurston
had to accept its 10th straight loss in
league and a 3-17 record for the sea:
son.

Sets WSU Mdrk

Wayne State University sophomore
quarterback Ed Skowneski set a
single game record with his 33 carries
(172 yards) at Eastern Illinois in 1973,
smashing the mark of 32 by Nick Che.
rup in 1941. That brought his season
totals to 192 carries for 800 yards,
breaking school records set by Elbert
Richmond in 1951 of 165 and 790 re-
spectively.

rally.
At that. Fredericks didn't have

things his own way in the scoring
race as Jim Kollman, the Rochets'
ace. found the range 11 times from
the floor and added a pair of free
throws for 24 points.

With these two qharpshooters set-
ting a torrid pace the game was close
all the way. Trailing 17 to 13, at the
end of the first quarter, the Raiders
cut the margin to one point. 31-30 at
half time. then forged to the front ,42
- 41. in the third and set the stage for
a ding-dong finish.

Tbe John Glenn gym went wild in
the final minutes as thi learns vir-
tually traded basket for basket until
the Raiders finally gained the edge, 23
- 21. to assure the tree - point victory.

The defeat was a double blow to the
Rockets as they also lost the services
of Brian Kaluzny, their leading
scorer. who left the game with a knee
injury and may be a doubtful starter
in state tournament play.

Stevenson win

evens record

..

4-7 JRU shot 42 per cent from the floor,
hitting on 28 of 67 attempts while Bel- CYICLE

FRI, 11' 8 p.m.
10= WON, THRU -

leville connected on 25 of 71 for 35 per. SAT 9-7
cent. & SPORT, INC. CLOSED SUNDAY

FR E ... -
INSTRUCTION

BOOK 1 .
¢ I b• ' ' El Ill .
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<UED PICKERS SPECIAL.. ..10-1
1 DAILY SPECIAZ :.................18.5.4

IOHEE IDIVIDUAL CORNERI WITH I
i ; Redwood H.B. Siding.. .....................Illill'.
: Light Green H.B. Siding ....................;1Ul M.
, Cream H.B. Slding .....

Light Gray H.B. Slding
00•Si¢'F C i AL.tZ;NG

& 69974* 11 Colors To Choose From .......................1..:lus..
12Styles To Choose From .. ....................... ...... -
White 5K AIum Gutters . .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . ... .. ..1* 1

f Colored 5K Alum Gutters ...................... m IL
3 TrackAIum. Storm Window ...................... :111.L

9- 5:30 D.ily 8 to 4 Siturd•v No Sundivs
FR . SIC)ING LOUVER WITH PURCHASE

8 .

782-9 =-e

...............

Mail thi coupon with $200 in chect or ./mational money
order (no COD'* Ind no cish) Ind 5 clgar binds from any size
Fb'll"900 Cl to: Ill'll. Cl, Ce-, P.O. '01 707, Com.
** lia:Ill T# 14 Cal• 1", La•Pal-i di Wan
C-'90"Cal- 1-•d.. Splk

Livonia Stevenson fought off a
fourth quarter rally by Waterford
High to gain a 60 - 56 victory that
gave the Spartans a tie for second
place in the final Inter - Lakes Con-
ference basketball standings.

Stevenson rolled up a 32 - 18 half-
time edge, but went cold after inter-
mission. In contrast, Waterford began
dropping its shots through the hole
and after three periods trailed by only
eight. They never Eot closer than
four. but that was enough to make the
Spartans fidget a bit before the final
buzzer.

I y <84.. ·:·¥443 :47 .. A

444/ 1
1 ,

. € <,3 'A.
tf/'..KI

-  DEAR--SHE MADE HER 4101,11 DrIC A QI-CV Crl U,r•L, *I

OWN WINE!"

a

e.'I . . 2%

It was Ste*enson's secor'd win of : -7 I
the campaign over Waterford. al- 000/C,4 St»ta 7ip  , though the two clubs deadlocked in
the Inter - Lakes stan(lings at 4 - 4.Fiaturing a complete -liction of Don Diego, Flamenco and The Spartans finished .500 for the full Monle€,Ux (igan by Soiores Monindez and Garcia, hand- season with a 10 - 10 record.

c.011-1 in the Cana,y Islands. Doug Verlee, 6-5 pivotman for Wa-
terford. took scoring honors with 19 0
points, while Geprge Herman and Ray
Davis paced the Spartans with 12
apiece. Herman also picked off 15IMPORTED HOM JAMAICA W.I. rebounds and Davis grabbed 12.

Stevenson guard Jim Gillen posted
an unusual scoring mark by tallying COMPLETE LINE OF EXTRACTS;
all 11 of his points on free throws,

......7.ag-F -
mend,d and hand mode of exolk longfilier not* missing only one

COMPLETE LINE OFrol lobocco undu lhopenonal wponision of Sonor Ramon Gfuentes
WINE CONCENTRATES:10,-Ay Monogk,g Poroner of ** Romon AMones & Ponages lodor-s:
......0.-1-y,-„'./.00/„'...00/.

- 0.-

- BOTTLE CAPS FOR ALLMSU's first
WINE CEUAR SIZE BOTTLES ...

...00............00.1-0--                                         SPECIALS g¢
-Ve lion got ,Wn, pr,-8 00 you tvo•1ll:'Ilt<'GEL'EX-E-12-MIR«Iljungll  Michigan State's first soccer-style Wine bottles You, have e got your il« -nod w- *actur-. place kicker in football was Lou Bob- 4/5 & 1/2 gal. sizes Cho- .10¢h....0

I ich, who handled placement duties in 91 per cate of 12 complele with woodon
storage use

--

<2

-

Edith·.·§,
21170 G.I.nold M, Oak •0,6, in G,en-• Cen-

63.9 04..d L.6. Id., W. m.emn- Twn.hp. 1. O.ch.d Mon
MICHIGAN'S URGEST RETAIL CIGAR OPERATION

.

' 1963-64

Each time a wheel is changed on a
car, put a few drops of oil on the lugs
to prevent seizure or possible stripp-

, ing of the lug threads, recommend
, auto experts. If no other oil is avail-

able. use the crankcase dipstick to
dribble a few drops on the threads.

V

-

TRUNK LOAD
PREMIER BLUE R-ON

WOOD SALE EXTRACT OF

MALTEO BAILEY 
am.

IVl

1--. wr Gf $919 OLDE

7 FREE BAG674, lf}*Ah Wtj' *  LBS. 6 FASHIONED
al YOU

TO LOAD YOUR ,IM-   =.can carry in Your
trunk for OWN COAL

e. $12" Reg. $3.29
A A

MICHIGAN

BANKAMERICARD

PLUS
FOR MAJOR PURCHASES

-
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DESKS
from

$

LEGS ,D
USED MILK CANS:EXTRA

OLDE
WOODEN

SHIP HATCHES...
The cow's loss is ¥eur gain for --t$1050 decorative arrangements : from 92 unlinahed
throughout the house.

The lime you'vilion
finished lor $250

MAKE WONDERFUL TABLES.
BOOKCASES, CHAIRS. DESKS
AND A LOT OF UNUSUAL $995 Ji JFURNITURE

from

OLDE FASHIONED

CEIUm FAIS
36" & 52-

 m-l =Imiwood blid.$119"

An -* ..Ind- 01 ye-n••r
t.h. - -b m.*
09* Dy - buu 01 - overhead

4 If-
I .

MICHIGAH DIATIONAL : 1,-1€
+E.-. lill 'I-/1/lid
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7 area teams open tou
Starting. tonight, every one of the

more than 700 high schools in Mich-
igan will know that its basketball sea-
son will end with one more defeat.

Only four will survive, and on Satur-
day, March 30, those four will be
crowned state champions in Classes
A, B, C and D.

Going into the pit tonight in the
fight for survival are these schools
from this area and in these pairings:

Garden City East vs. Livonia
Franklin and Livonia Stevenson vs.

Liyonia Churchill, all playing at Ste-
venson; Thurston.vs. Detroit Redford,
playing at Southfield; Clarenceville
vs. South Lyon, playing at Brighton,
and St. Agatha vs. St. Alphonsus on
the latter's court.

Tuesday Iig¥, as shown in the ac-
compinying tournament schelle,
Plymod Salem, Farmington Harri-
son, SenthAeld, Plym-th Canton, and
Bishop Borgess will get their first
tasteel toomey pressure.

Wednesday, Garden City West, Li-
vonia Bentley, Redford Union John
Glenn, and Southfield Lathrup will
have their baptismal. Belated tourney
debuts will' be made Thursday by
North Farmington and Farmington.

Survivors from this round of district

tourney eliminations will move into
the more select regionals next week.
After that, only eight teams will re-
main in competition in each of the
four enrollment categories, A-B-C-D.

Quarter-final ganes will be played
1hurs€lay, March 11, at sites through-
out the state yet  to be announced.
Cla« A and B semi-finals are sched-

uled for Satutilay, >March 23, in Cris-
THE RETURN OF THE BIG P fou nd bettors lining up early to ler Arena at A-nn 'Arbor and all finals

get their tickets on the always popular gimmick. This shot shows

4
I 4

P

rney

will be staged one week later at Mich-
igan State University, East Lansing.

In the last decade, aly G,¥en City
East ad a lartellinlist am4 Garden
City West as a semi-linalist *ver have
reached the "sweet le" trim\ among
coatenders in this area. Nolockl team'
e,er has ve• a state champ:ship,
althoggh Dearborn Divine a,Ild which
won the aas, B crow, list winter

and beklad "ikh there is much.local

entimilism, might be considered a
borderline ease

In the district tourney at Stevenson,
co-favorites in what coutd be one of

the finest elimination sets in the state

are Church)11, Franklin and West.
Plymouth'Salem rates as favorite to

advance into the regionals from the
toumey at Harrison.

Winners from the Stevenson_ and
Harrison districts will advance into

the same regional - which will be
played at Livonia Franklin - where
they will be joindd' by the district
champions from the tourneys at
Southfield and Walled Lake.-*

If there's a darkhorse capable of
pulling . amazing surprise as a
tourney team, it may be Plymouth
Canton, a Class B school which has
had Class A opposition most of the
season as a Western Six member. Of

the seven teap in this tourney at
Brighton, only Pinckney is over the
500 mark.

To advance to the district finals in

its first year of varsity competition
Canton must defeat Novi ( 1-18) and

then either Dexter (3-16) or Brighton
(5-14). Tournament basketball has

seen many greater miracles than
that.

... the line two races before the running of the first haH of the Big P
SOUTI--ON'IT,-*'M .444k in tile fifth race. One must pick the first and second place horses

Lae-ky, 3-%4&4%  7-1-1-1%_ee,4 in order In the fifth and sixth races to collect. The opening day
L-ve 1-1-1 -1 1O1Lk 23-17 40 -01 ..... payoff was the smallest in DRC history. (Staff photo by Harry

LA-RUP (41/ q/*/"4 18.-2.8-/* 4- Mauthe)
WI-41.-*+*H--eed. 1-2404: Her.
41* 0-1-2-10. P=lioli; 0-2+4 Ille,II,
2-4*- TOTALS: 17-4 -1/-41.

- Tournament Schedule1 12 14-41

...

K.wus.ki

is here!

New 1974 Kawasaki

motorcycles
now on display.

See our full line and
let the good times roll.

t
----

KAWASAKI
LETS THE GOOD TIMES ROU

RUTTMAN

24732 FORD RD.
DE4RB0RN HTS.

278-5093

4

A i

=t a••pi=
/4/444 /85"/BE'+t 0• &404

t -*.1-4-* P,e,H#-AmoF

17 - 0- 47

...4 1-0+1 TOTAL'" 22-2.--/7 - U

la ....4 )-8-1-4 D....4 1-1*-11. TOTAL'

1/ 1/ 2/ /-/1

7 14 17 /1 1.-7/

The

good •in.s
ster. 1

Kawasaki G-5 f < /
loocc enduro

Built and paced for mo n-ti-
 rider Compact. 1Ight-,Ight -d

./Fohandle. th/G-5 -he#
you find tho good tirnes on the
'a' and on B/ *1/ F/////s
a smooth. qulit 99(c engine.
ruggld 5-lpeld tran,mi-on,
co,-nlent h.•net holder Ind

n••00• p-•c front•I.

AT LIVONIA STEVENSON

1. Gardem City East vs. Livonip
Frikllm at 7 p.m., Moiday. March
i (2) Liveal, Stevenson vs Li4

9-h Ch-Chill at 8 :30 p. m., M-
diy, March 4.

1 Gard- City West vs winner
1 Game #l at 7 p.m., Wednesday,
Muck & (4) Livemia Bentley vs.

 •liier •1 Game *2 at 8:30 p.m.,
Wedieday, March G.

i W-er 01 Game #3 vs winner

1 Gine #4 0 § p.m., Friday,
March L ter diltrict Cl=mpie-hip

ATFARMINGTON HARRISON

1. Ply=-th Salem vs. Farm-
ingtom Harrison at 8 p.m.,
T-dly, Mwa S.

1 North F-mington vs. Farm-
*I*a at 7 Im., Th•rs*y, March
7. (3) NehvUle vs. winner of

G.- #1 'i §:31 p.m„ Thur*lay,
MIrch 7

i Whmer 91 Game #2 vs. winner

1 Gne #3 at B p.m„ Saturday,
March , fer -trict chimpio•ship

AT SOUrHF[EU)

1. 11=/st- vs Detroit Redford

at 7 p.m., Miday, March 4.
2. Soothneld vs. Crestwood at 7

p.m., Tuesday. March 5.
1 Re-rd Unice vs-inner of

G.M. 111 mt 7 p.m., Wednesday,
March G.

4. Alimpilis vs winner of Game
#2 at 7 p.m., 1riday, March 7

i W-er of Game #3 vs. winner

el Game #4 at 7 p.m., Saturday,
Mick 1, for distrtct championship.

AT YPSILA,m CENrRAL

1. Way,e n. Ann Arbor Piemeer
at 7:31 p.m., M-day, March 4.

1 Y,111-1 Central vs. Ann Ar-
h Hin, at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday.
Mar€• S.

1 Westlaid John Glenn vs. win-

mer 01 Game #1 at 7:30 p.m.,

5. Winner of Game #2 vs. winner

of Game #3 at 8 p.m., Thursday,
March 7

6. Winner of Game #4 vs. winner

of Game #5 at 8 p.m., Saturday,
March 9. for district championship

AT ROYAL OAK KIMBALL

1. Royal Oak Dondero vs. Lam-
phere at 7:30 p.m., Monday, March
4. ·

2. Clawson vs. RO Kimball at

7:30 p.m., Tuesday, March 5.
1 Southfield Lathrup vs. winner

of Game #1 at 8 p.m., Wednesday,
March G.

4. Berkley vs. winner of Game
#2 at 8 p.m., Thursday, March 7

5. Winner of Game #3 vs. winner

of Game #4 at 8 p.m., Saturday,
March 9, for district championship.

AT HENRY FORD H.S.

1. Detroit Central vs. Henry Ford
at 4 p.m., Monday, March 4.

1 Bishop Borgess vs Catholic
Central at 4 p.m., Tuesday, March

3. · Detroit Cooley vs. winner of
Game #1 at 4 p.m., Wednesday,
March G.

4. Winner of Game #2 vs. winner

of Game #3 at 4 p.m., Thursday,
March 7. for district championship

AT ST ALPHONSUS'

1. DePorres vs Benedictine at
5:30 p.m., Monday, March 4. (2)
St. Agatha vs St. Alphonsus at
8:38 p.m., Monday, March 4.

3. Cabrini vs. St. Andrews at 7: 30
p.m., Tuesday, March 5.

4. Dearborn Sacred Heart vs
whlner of Game #1 at 7:30 p.m.,
Wednesday, March G.

5. Winner of Game #2 vs. winner
of Game #3 at 7:30 p.m.,
11-sday, March 7

G. Winner of Game #4 vs. winner
01 Game #5 at 7:30 p.m., Saturday,
March 9, for district championship

Cage results

Buymg a compact car with a six-cylinder
engine can make a lot of room in your budget.
If that compaft car is an epgnomical 1974
Chevy Nova 6, you'll also Brid up a

* with a lot of room in your tar. C
"Automotive Industries'

Roominess Index" says no
domestic compact at any
price has more head and
shoulder room, front and
rear, than Noxa. The
roomy, economical
Nova 6 comes in

three versatile
models.

The 4-Dow Nom
TheNova's rear seat is so roomy and comfort- -
able some people like to get to it fast. The ...
four-door version of the Nova 6 makes 1*M

this easy. From this point on, the rear
seat passengers are camed econom- ,,Elit
ically to their destination by -1-1-

TheS-Door Nova.You can carry people around
comfortably in any economical Nova 6. The
Hatchback Nova 6 lets you carry t
lots of things around comfort- - 

RECENT TESTS MTH THE . U.== 1,9 - ':. p.m.. amarumy,

L KAWASAKI 90 CC 6,3 March I, fer distrit ehamplamship

--D UP TO 110 MILES
AT BRIGIrrON

@ER GALLON 1. Clareieevme n. South Lyon
at 7 Bm., Miday, Mard 4. (2)
Dexter vs. Bright- at §:30 p. m.,

0 M-y, M.C. 4.
1 Mymed Cant- vs. Novi at 8

9/Ir......7 pa., T"/ILMarch S.
i Plick•ey n. wl-er 01 Game

The 24)oor Nova. The Chevy Nova basic
transportation system. Few cars make as
much sense as this one. It's small enough on
the outside to be easy to park and drive, yet

has enough room on the inside for
six passengers.

And it's as good-
looking as it is
sensible. The
base price for
this standard

2-door coupe
(shown at left)

is $2647:

•M..facturds Swuested
Ret.,1 14:« i.ch.di.t

diater Mir wh,ck prED-Ition
cher". D.tu.1.o. cheries.

, opt,unal 4uimintl, $101¢ m local
tax 0,¢ //diold.

Nova's proven six-cylinder engine. Just like
passengers in other Nova models. You'll

4122 like Nova's sporty good looks,
-3 and like other Nova models,

- the four-door has
traditionally main-

tained a high
resale value.

Chevrolet has been building and refin-
ing the Nova for thirteen years now, and this r

ye*7-the Nova seems to make -
- mofe sense than ever. It's the I

424 -

Pl BAOUT· . JA .

MUDAY,MAICI11
ably. Open the rear hatch; fold 

- Chiclill.Wali,d M* 47 down the rear seat, and you'll
L.I- R•--040* P.*U

- 40.,d-C' W..1 .0 have nearly six feet of
flat load space.

- 0*IOZIeI,I,04 Almost like /07 /
NI:Ill:IOHIOX /4--C-40

9....C'll•:71"'ll. having a
N......0.4.--*Jok,101- .2 wagon. Six
Wal, Lal. C.li.0 74.-m."Ill' 11 flat feet

are just

. need on grocery shop-
ping or moving days. Right r 

caf with the room you want, .
and the economy taa you need.

li Economy
without

cramps. 1
That's '

the 1974 :
Chevrolet :

Nova 6. :

C.N."1/ I
 MAKES SBOE -

101 AME"IL :

MICHIGAN

BANKAMERICARD
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i U,*t.04/ i1! 1

4460 123-456 189

. . 1 1

Ct,e.,·.14-1

9 fl 9.
£ O b- V-7--•-4/.I
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MICHIGAN DIAT1OMAU*AHH_
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Bellhd he store fronts How 'Miss Dig' saves power, '

4:10

r

.

danages per 100 Lmits, dropped to ures for damages caused by digup• 01
123 or seven-tenths per 100 mits for ,=lerground facilities for all four 11
Con=ners Power in 1973. our utility participants," he said.

"And all that time, con,truction "You can roll out dollar figures for
was climbing," Kaston pointed out. gas main and service repairs cauied
He estimated electric and telephone by e from outside contrictors,
line damage has dropped by about 50 but you cannot ron out figures for
per cent since the program began.  continuity of service, hazarl - real -

"It is difficult to roll out dollar fig-- pr potential - and public image."

FLORIDA VACATION SPECIAL

Two & Thre. Wook

Pockage Rates

N.ps 6 - Privacy for 2 families - So- - Own -
Shewor - Toil.0 - Carp-3 - MA/FM Radio -7M
ft. Refrig./fr-zer - Air Condit. - Emy to drii - 40
oak gas tank.

Spicials to o# voca,ion oreas. ..........6.-1

For Rental information Co# 645-2050
Impid + 777 lowin. 11.mingham • Ma-d A- Manogimint

OFFICE FURNITURE-SPKE PLAN,ING-STORAGE mUIPIENT

Sold and Serviced by

PROGRESSIVE PLANNERS, INC.

OFFICES AND WAREHOUSE

12924 FARMINGTON ROAD LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48150

TELEPHONE 525-9410

DESKS PARTITIONS SHELVING
CHAIRS CABINETS BENCHES
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I =Alm SCEERLER wer lines in suburbs
The name itself. ..Behind the Store-

fronts". gives a hint of this weekly
column's collent

We'11 be taking Wormal looks at
our thriving suburban business coin-
nunty. talking directly with store
owners to find what's new behind his
(or her) storetront. And we'll follow
the latest business trends as they ap-
ply to both me,rhant and con-ner.

* ' Behind the Storefrents" was origi-
nated 12 yeam ago by the dean of the
Birmingham Eccentric's advertising
sales staff. Angus McKeller. Angus
has turned -Storefronts" over to me.

kindly comenting to the -lifting" of
his column's name. thus providing
some contmuity for Eccentric re*lers
who have loyally followed Angus'
writing.

Because of the merging of the Ob-
server and the Eccentric newspapers,
Storefronts" will now also appear

each Monday in the former Observer
newspapers.

The market that the Observer & Ec-

centric Newspapers serves deserves
some comment because of some char-

acteristics which are distinguishing.
AFFLUENCE: One of the most

striking features about the Wayne and
Oakland County suburbs whith the
Storefronts" beat will focus on is the

amuence of the area

Income and sales figures are con-
sistently higher in these suburbs than
other counties in the state and nation.
Bloomfield Hills in Oakland County,
for instance. has a median family in-
come of $46.715 per year, the highest
in the state.

Livonia and Southfield rank first in

the country in median family income
in their population classes.

Biriningham, Farmington,
Bloomfield Hills. Plymouth, Garden

City. Redford, Rochester, Troy, West-

C

.

land and West Bloo,nfield - the areas
'Storefronts" will cover - also lave

families with high earning power.
GROWN: Merchandisers, whether

luge chain operators. or neighborhood
store owners, are acutely aware of
sluting populaon trends and have
watched closely a btirgeoning subur-
ban population. The period between
the 1960 and 1970 census. for example.
shows greater Farmington's popu-
lation increasing from 34,055 to 59,023:
an astounding 73 per cent increase.

Even more remarkable is the city
of Southfield's explosive growth,
which shaws a 119 per cent populltion
increase during the 1960-1970 census
years. A hisinessman's dream? Cer-
tainly, since a rapidly expanding mar-
ket means not only opporttmity for in-
erased sales 01 existing businesses,
bt invites new stores to join the mar-
ket.

INDIVIDUALITY: Despite the gen-
eral similarities of suburban life,
communities'have r,6naged to devel-
op and retain their own personality.
kcal schools, governments and rec-
reational clubs give residents a local
identity which also influences their
shopping habits.

A Plymo,Rh merchant must be
acutely aware of the various -local"
buying habits of his customers and of-
fe merchandise and services to satis-

fy these habits which may differ from
Birminghann residents. At the same
time, storekeepers recognize the sub-
urban shoppers' gasoline-powered
mobility and don't hesitate to offer
ware and services which will attract

buyers from communities not in the
immediate area.

Of course there are numerous other
characteristics of our suburbs that in-

Ouence buying habits and business
trencis and must be considered by
merchants in st®plying the needs of
their customers. But the three above

mentioned I consider particularly im-
portant

Keep in mind what you have just
read. and relate it to the -Storefront"

articles you'll be readlng in the weeks
to come. We'll be talking to new apd
old business persons who'11 tell us why
they opened a particular store or why
they want to provide a service they
think is needed and wanted by con-
sumers.

Together we'll take a lodk "Behind
the Storefronts" and meet the people
that you do business with daily but
perhap don't have the opportunity to
greet personally.

We'll keep track of new businesses,
large and small, or old businesses
that got a facelifting.

It'11 be informative, and I think,
Am.

water, se
By MARTNA MAHAN

"Don't Give Us a Break," the leaf-
lets plead, and it's a cry from way
down deep. c

The slogan is part of acampaign
Nmed at,excavating contractorsby a
group Of public utilities to prevent
dinage to imidrgrotmd gas, electric,
telephone, water and sewer lines.

With building booming and highway
cominlction famling out in all direc-
ti-t, the utilitiks fotmd themmetves
"pretty hard hit," according to
George Kaston, gas supelintendent of
Comumers Power Co.'s South Oak-
land division.

In 1- Ille, Com•men P•.er
*lered U» damaged gas Unes im
1-t Ms metropom Detr,it *
for example, and decided Iomethi•g
had to be delle. -

*We came together and began
banging around ideas," Kaston said.

Because of the hazard factor, we felt
it was more incumbent on the gas
companies to take over responsibility
for reducing damage and Consumers
Power more or less spearheaded the
campaign."

What they came up with was a cen-
tral telephone number which ex-
cavators can call to learn the location
of buried utilities in areas they plan
to work.

They also dug up a Miss Dig (the
phone number, 647-7344 spells out
Miss Dig ), a winsome Consumers
Power employe, for promotional pur-
POSes.

Joined with Consumers Power thus
far are Michigan Consolidated Gas,
Detroit Edison, Michigan Bell Tele-
phone and General Telephone com-
panies and certain government units.

Among the latter are the Oakland
County road commission, South-
eastern Oakland County water author-
ity, the cities of Southfield, Troy and
Plymouth and the townships of
Plymouth and Bloomfield.

The idea caught on and worked so
well that it is moving nationwide.

A bill making it mandatory for
members of the Michigan Municipal
League to join the systemhas passed
beth houses of the Igislature and is
now in committee to iron out differ-
ences, Kaston said.

And the American Public Works

Msn. is promoting a formula to en-
courage national acceptance of "one
number" communications systems.

Kaston, a Farming- resident who
sald he has been with Comumers

Power "24 happy years," was tapped
to administer the program both local-
ly =1 statewide •=1 to help proinote

state highway depfrtments and con-
struction contractors.

They sol€ht' to enga®e in engineer-
ing pieplaiming by gainbg knowledge
01 futule road imp,ement projects,
development of a comistent recipro-
cal information e,ochinge between
utilities and roadway,design groups,
participation in prebid and pre-
ebmtruction meetili#.

GEORGE KASTON

Finally, they provided the
one-number telephone system for util-
ity field locating of underground facil-
ities.

After you dial "Miss Dig," the tele-
phone call is received on one of seven
private lines, separate from Con-
sumers Power's regular switchboard,
and the caller is asked the extent, 10-

cation and time the wdrk is to be per-
formed.

High-speed teletype chines deliv-

er the information to utility com-
pany program participants. Within
minutes, the excavator'& request for
locating and staking underground fa-
cilities has gone out to trained person-
nel.

Many municipalities, as well, re-
ceive word of, the pending excavation
on teletype terminals in their depart-
ments of public works.

"All four utilities and most of the

panicipating municipal groups are in
a position to locate their underground
facilities if given a 24 hour notice,"
Kaston said.
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Holcroft

expands plant

Holcroft & Co. has announced it will

expand its main facility in Livonia by
30 per cent with construction to start
the first week in May.

Holcroft, a division 01 Thermo Elec-

tron Corp., is adding 20.400 aqua re
feet of high bay plant area and 14,000'
square feet 01 offices. The expansion
is expected to be worth about $775,000.

When completed. the main facility
will total about 150,000 square feet,
plus an additonal 30.000 square feet
occupied in nearby buildings.

The latest expansion represents the
fourth major building program at Hol-
croft's main planl at 12068 Market
since it was built five years ago. The
original building, when constructed in
1969. was 72.000 square feet.

it nati."ally.

Designers of 'the program confined
its initial tryout to a small con-
trollable area in Consumers Power's

South Oakland division. It was in-

augurated in November of 1970.
So successful did it become that the

program now takes in all of Oakland,
Macomb, St. Clair, Washtenaw,
Wayne, Livingston, Lapeer and Mon-
roe counties and is expected to add
Ingham County by January of 1975.

Buried utility facilities are de-
signed and constructed for the most
part, in public rights·of-way." Kaston
said. "What was yesteryear's good'
idea in facility location design is this
year's bad idea. . 1

"Each year d improvements in
the form of *age. paving. road
widening and I essway construction
give contractors many opportunities
to damage underground facilities."

In many suburbs, the first utilities
that are available are water wells and

tile fields for sanitary purposes. Gen-

I=ating and staking crews travel
in radio equipped ·vans with the latest
in pipe locating devices as well as mi-
crofilm records of all service leads

into buildings and all gas main record
maps, included abandoned facilities.

"Outside construction in the form of
sewer, water mains and road im-
provements is up - close to 200 per
cent, comparing 1972 to 1973," Kaston
said.

Yet that- 1969 figure of 2,630 dam-
aged gas lines, which represented 6.2

SME workshop
is in Dearborn

The Society of Manufacturing. Engi-
neers will hold a workshop on "Un-
derstan¢ling and Maintaining Today's
Pmduction Hydraulic Equipment" in
the Dearborn Inn March 19 - 21.

Utne
Gasser!

ui ana omer -

fine cars

s11 95 *FREE PICK UP a DELIVERY

per day
*CONTINUING OUR FREE 24 HZ

The car Rental Service of AIR PORT DROP OFF j
Transamefice Corp

BUDGET RENTA CAR LOCATIONS

*BIRMINGHAM

A¢ftlf*
4/
FOR PERSONAL
ASSMANCE

20906 Greinneld
Southneld 48075

Room 106

Phone 357-2675

JA MeMann. president, says the

expansion is required to accom-
modate the broadened markets being
served combined with the growing ac-
ceptance 01 Holcroft furnace in the
U.S. and abroad.

Serving all major areas of the met-
alworking industry. Holcroft mantiac-
tures a broad line of heat treating fur-
naces for such applications as braz-
ing. clean hardening. carburizing. car-
bon restoration, forging. annealing,
Antering and other heat treating oper-
ations for both ferrous and non - fer-
rous metals.

erally. the next utility available is
electric service followed shortly by
gas main extensions into subdivisions.
Some years later, water mains follow
and oftentimes sanitary sewerage fa-
cilities are installed."

1. the greater Detroit area, there
me'exce,8,12,9. excav./g e-
tractors, all prime caladates t• dig
 Id damage the ntility thes- -der-

To make their damage prevention
program workable, the utilities fos-
tered commimidation between them-

selves, local government agencies,

The workshor:- A-:---1 t-- -1.-4

managers, pr

project enginef
and plant main
sible for hydi
event is co - f

Power Society.
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Youth Symphony Severe Ballet to join
in Liu onia Sunday Plymouth Symphony

\

2 The Micligan Youth Symphony is
eelebratag its 25th concert season

$ this year with several concerts
, plamied throa:gluvit the state.

On March 10. at 3 p.m. the 136 -

pices 01 the University 01 Michigan
School 01 Music and Extension Ser-

vice. will present a concert in Church-
ill High School auditoriurn. 8900 New-
btrgh Rd„ Livonia
T Students from Uvania performing
,ith the youth symphony include viol-
uts Peggy Katz. Nancy Yagiela. and

' Jane Herter. Also from Livonia is As-
sociate Conductor Clark E. Suttle, a

11=or in the U-M School 01 Music.
S•*tle will conch,ct the symphony in a

01 Mntssorgsky's - A
d Motain."

in the St!,day afternoon
concert will be the 100 - voice Church-

1 High School Concert Choir undef
the direction of Jack H Trudgeon. ac-
comp-ed by Lisa Chester. The choir
will perform selections by Orland Gib-
bons. Clokey. Wilhousky. Thompson
and Brahms

Abo featured on the concert will be

14 - year - old Grand Rapids harpist
Maria Royce performir€ Debussy's
Dances for Harp and String Orches-

tra." .

Tickets for the March 10 concert

are available from members of the
Churchill concert choir and at the
door.

Additional performance plans for
the season include the communities of

Berkley. Dearborn. Monroe. Hillsdale.
and Escanaba

The Michigan Youth Symphony
Don,bines st,-nts from as many as
41 commdties. According to Charles

1.1t

b

J. Gabrion. 0/rhestra conductor. "its

purpose is to oombine the most talent-
ed young nuicians from the various
Michigian communities for an orehes-
tral experience which provides a chat-
lenge commensurate with their ad-
vanced abilities.

It is our commitment that these

yoing musicians will become better
leaders in their own school and com-

mimity organizations as a result of
their Michigan Youth Symphony ex-
perience."

To be eligible for the symphony, a
Sit.6.nt must be approved for mem-
bership by his or her school music
teacher. This year the members' ages
range from 10 to 18 years.

By September of this year nearly
200 applications for membership in
the symphony were received from
students as far away as Grand Ra-
pids. Midland. Buchanan, Traverse
aty and Ohio.

Gabrion. who received his bach-

elor's and master's degrees in music
from U - M, has taught in the Ann Ar-
bor public schools since 19. He is
also a lecturer in the university's
school of music where he conducts the

University Campus Orchestra
He has conducted the Ann Arbor

Symphony and various clinic orches-
tras. For the past five summers he
has been on the faculty of-the Nation-
al Music Camp at Interlochen. As an
instrumentalist. he has performed
with the Ann A rbor, Grand Rapids.
Jhckson and Toledo symphony orehes-
tras.

In January of 1973. he was named
the Michigan School Band and Or-
chestra Association -orchestra teach-

er of the year."

JANE HERTER of Uvonia. practices on the
viola fo¢ the' Michigan Youth Symphony's
March 10 concert at 3 p.m. in Livonia's Church-
ill High School.

: A

11:e Plymouth Symphony Orchestra
and Sevel Rallet Company of Detroit
will combine talents to present three
ballets Sunday, March 10, at 4 p.m. in
Plymouth's Salem High School, Joy
Road, west of Canton'Center.

Miss Severo's students, who have
appeared with the Plymouth Sym-
phony several times, will dance to
mimic provided by the orchestra un-
der the direction of Wayne Dunlap.

Adult tickets are $3 with student

tickets "available at $1.50. They may
be purchased at Heide's. Melody
House in Plymouth or from Mrs. Ro-
ger Zerby, 10434 Homestead,
Plymouth.

Dancers will perform in three bal-
lets, 6'Grand Pas de Quatre," "Les

Patineurd" and "Portrait of a Ball."

"Iks Patineurs," a Currier and Ives

print come to life, was composed by
Giacomo Meyerbeer. The ballet is
about a skating party in· which lovers,
expert skaters, flirtatious young girls
and the inevitable show - off, are
found. The setting is a secluded skat-
ing pond, and the time a crisp win-
ter's eve.

Featured as expert skaters are Hol-
ly Doty and Barbara Rinaldo; flir-
tatious girls, Claire Bloom and Lila
Jan Miller; lovers, Mary Hammel
and Andrew Peck; boy in red, Terry
Mills. Skaters are Lisabeth Bailey,

Marie Biernat, Shamn Clouse, dslie
Fair, Lisa Moffitt, Diana Omecensky.
Karen Peterson and Annitaby.

'Grand Pas de Quatre" is a story
in music and dancing of the rivalry
between the four outstanding balle:
rinas of their day. The setting is in
1845. Composer Cesare Pugni took
delight in showing the smiling rivalry
b•tween the four ballerinas and their
ob,hous virtuosity.

The ballerinas are Mary Hammel
as Marie Taglioni, Lisabeth Bailey as
Carlotta Grisit Holly Doty as Fanny
Cerrito and Lila Jan Miller as Lucille
Grahn.

The elegance and frivolity of a ball
are captured in "Portrait of a Ball"
with music by Khatchaturian and
choreography by Sandra Severe.

Featured in the ensemble are dane-

ers Lisabeth Bailey, Marie Biernat,
Claire Bloom, Sharon Clouse, Holly
Doty, Leslie Fair, Mary Hammel,
Lita Jan Miller, Lisa Moffitt, Diane

Omecensky, Karen Peterson, Adrian
Bailey, Robert Elliott, Gabriel El. Jar-
ra, Terry Mills. Andrew Peck,and
Timothy Sanow.

Mary Hammel and Gabriel El Jar-
ra will dance to the pas de deux. The
ballet ends with "Frivolity" featuring
Holly Doty, Terry Mills and Timothy
Sanow.
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Served -lh Served Im Soup. Served.th
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and Te.0 O. To Vegille Texas Tomi

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

84 0- Llf F/' Comed Beef

-lh hed ang= & C abblge
*150 .1.

$2.75

s-0 - SoUp S•-dwn *
- Mall Po-04 French Rfin Se-d .th Soup,

V.9-04.8 Cole s16, BOO»d Pot*,0
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THE COFFEE YOU CAN DRINK FROM

11 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
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WCAR PRESENTS

Thurs., March 14
8:00 P.M.

FORD AUDITORIUM

Tkk.N: $6.50,5.50 4.50

Available at

Ford Auditorium Box Office

FOR MAIL ORDERS: Send cerlified check

or money order with stamped solf-ad-
dressed envelope to FORD AUDITORIUM
BOX OFFICE, 20 Auditorium Dr., Dt.,
Mich. 48226
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Stamp Out The High Cost
of Eating· Out!

CHAR-BROILED

BIRLDIN STBAK :299 1
EAT AT THE

Enjoy a Amify ,t,fe Lu#et...
All you can eata, Taller': Tewi Hols•  Now - Sundi BLAG gusi

1.
.

1 P.M. to 8 P.M. DELMONICO STEAM DINNER - Home made soup, i

' . salad. fries hash brown or baked potato, $260includes beverage sour cream, roll- butter

Childlen under 7 - 82.50 1|1 Served 24 Hours a day at or take acwry-out home

1 CLOCK 'Our Menu s Loaded with Goodies plus Servicel"

33003 FORD RD. at Venoy - 425-4580

0• TEIY ALAN TIO Tuesdi hu Saarday

Need a puce lohave aparty? CANONES Try us
. I

TA¥ 1011% Tou )USE <DINING DANCING  COCKTAILS
30843 PLYMOUTH ROAD 2 8/ocks E of Merriman LIVONIA 7107 N. Wayne Rd. and Warren

Across from Westland Center

©.1

SUNDAYS WE'RE OPEN

3 p.m.-10 I.m.
A Perfect Ti.l for the Family

TO SHARE DINNER

om,as #- $375
Spocial Prices kw tho Child-n
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FAVORIYr
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IN TOWNI
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• DANCING
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27200 CHERRY HILL
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IlI- =(COUPON Iiii
• Purchase any DINNER or LUNCH of•

  yo,r choice 4 our Regolor low 
1 Prke and you will recehe FREE, 1

, 0.-1.11 the cost of your second 
1 DINNER or LUNCH of equal value! •
 (Offir Expires March 29,1974 - O- Coupon Per Customer) 1
b................
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Thhoffer good al Ihe following locations:
I .

T... SERVICE & FOOD SECOND TO NONE
..A PRETENTIOUS ATMOSPHERE WITH UN-
PRETENTIOUS PRICES
.lELL YOU CAN EAT SALAD BAR WITH 20

ITMS (FREE WITH EVERY ENTREE)

729-1470
Westland

EXQUISITE CANTONESE
and AMERICAN DISHES r

• 1...1.•Di.-n• S..A• 0 (an, mits

EXOTIC COCKTAILS BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE

(Formerly Carriage Hill Lolge)
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The thorot€hbred; rettned to the
Detfoit Race Course Friday for the
earliest opening in Michigan history
and. strangely enough. management
was more thm satisfed with theturn-
od of 8.744 and the mutuel handle of
$767.949,

It wasn't the greatest opening day
in track history, far frum it. but the
crowd was a bit more than Vice Pres-
ident and General Manager Dick Wit-
son anticipated in lieu of the general
economic condtion and the lack of
gasoline

It's a good beginning," said Wil-
son. "Naturally we would have liked
to have had 10,000 or more but every-
thing considered I feel we opened in
satisfactory style."

Typical of a March opening in Mich-
igan, the day was dark and a bit dis-
mal. the thermorneter was hovering
just about in the mid·308. folks didn't
have enot€h gas to keep their cars
operating but decided they would use
a few galkms of the precious fuel to
wateh their favorite sport.

The faces were much the same as

those who attended the final racing
program at Hazel Park last Decem-
ber The names of the horses and
jockeys nly change from year to
year but the faces never seem to
vary There area few new ones and a
few that have been familiar over the
years that are missing It makes one
wonder if they left this world during
the period between racing seasons

It was the same old cry •1 "they're
00" as the fild left the past f. Ie
81-ing race. There wastlit lamilw
hn trom the st-h = bettors tried
to r- their horse home. Thi the Ng
gre, hm miy ad tickled smiles '
trom others as the •Imbers flaslied
- the Ng hne• hard - the• the 62-46,to Northville
m-aelplices.

They started to bne up at the per-
fecta windows after the second race

and long lines were the order ef the
day imtil the first half of the Big P
went off in the fifth race

There was a bit of consternation

when the first and second place
horses were anno,nced. It was Yes

Go the wir,•er with Ali Baby second,
for a combination of 6 and 8.

T mde it all the mere liter-

di< whea the kines came It for
the fifth event, see-1 half of the Big
P, the -e that decides the wi-ers
-dke• much.

Would you believe that two favor-
ites ran 1-2 in the second half and the

payoff was a mere $156.90 for the
smallest price in DRC history Of
couse there was a consolation Big P
after favored Irish Kamikaze was
scratched at the last moment. That
made a big difference in the price but
not enough to boost the final payoff
that much.

Other than the daily double, the
DRC has only two other betting gim-
mi,*• ... the Big P and a trifecta on
the final race of the day That's a far
cry from the situation a year ago
when there were perfectas, additional
trifectas and the daily double. But it's
a farther cry from the situation at
Pompano Park in Florida where man-
agement has as many as three gim-
micks on some races.

All told it was a good afternoon, the
rains held. the track was better than
average and most went home happy
that the runners were back in town.

Canton cagers lose,
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COMING UP FAST on the outside is Bold Ace (10), with Jockey
Rodoldlhez up, to win the second race as the runners opened
actjon Friday at the Detroit Race Course. An opening day crowd

of 8,744 was on hand to greet the thoroughbreds back for the |
first program of the 121-day seaton at the Livonia oval. (Staff
photo by Harry Mauthe)
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That's when one knew for sure the The Plymouth Canton Chiefs again
1974 racing season had officially f•il.d to find the path to victory
opened The rt=h of lucky bettors to Friday night and dropped a e to 46
the cashiers' windows and the sad game to Northville
look of the losers as they carefully It was the Chief's ninth league loss
ton the losing tickets in two and enst one victory and to make it
threw them to the winds. worse they never had a chance

Most of the horses in the 10 races .g.inst the Mustangs who finished the
were unknown quantities because season with a 12-8 record.
many were racing for the first time of Dave Edwards scored 12 points to
the new year after spending the win- fire Canton. ba he had to yield scor-
ter on farms or at training quarters. ing honors for the game to Joe Bishop
getting ready for the campaign. of the Musta,s who counted 14 while

Vans have been pouring into the his teammate,Todd Eis, added 12
DRC for the pest five or six days with Wth th, defeat the Canton record
horses from the 900*h. far west and now stands at 2-16.
east where racing never stopped dur- There never was a question about
ing the winter. These were ready for the winner. The Mustangs got away
the short sprints over the big mile fast and never were headed as they
track and it didn't take long for closer used all 12 of their players while pil-
followers of the sport to realize it. ing up a 22-17 advantage in field

Thus despite the early opening, the goals

DRCS'Iver Anniversary

Tnorougnnred leeann ... is 011

ami running...along wim me

New Observer & Eccentric Team

We wish you continued success
mutuel prices weren't quite ashigh as
one would expect forthe first day ola
long season

Flrst victery el the mew year w=
registered by tkree- yeir- 01,1 laik-
iq Are-d g-ed by Jockey Claide
Glet It las a W. scrap al the
Way vith le -*4 4*
Give Me Tlme, hamled by Mike Mor-
Pa. toe *re by a .lasker.

, Bold ce, a four-year-old. came
from far back on the outside to win

the second and set up a daily double
payoff of $31440 and fans knew the
days of the big prices had started

Softball meeting
set for March 7

The kickoff meeting for the 1974
Western Suburban Open Softball
1-gue has been set for Thursday,
March 7, at 6 p.m at the Observer
Newspapers office

The loop, which plays all its gam@s
at Thompson Memorial Field on Six
Mile and Beck in Northville, will be-
gin play the last week in April

in Our dynamic area
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Frankan wins 2 to take

lead in hockey league

.0.

Wmm mmies Tim Uvesay ana
Dr e Garblit slarnmed their pucks
into the Stevenson net. The blitz 01

goals brol*t Franklin a7-4 victory
as the buner sotmded

Franklio ended its season atop the
Suburban I-gue st= -- m with a9-
2 - 1 record Stevemon. now 8 - 1

must win its final pair 01 games to
mike good on its title hopes.-

la other action last week. Franklin
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The night began 30 well for Steven-
308.

The Spartans jumped off to a3-0
lead over Suburban Hockey League
front - rimer Franklin on a spate of
first period goals by Steve Hillman,
Brian Van Norman. and Jerry Di-
Rimo

But midway throg,h the period.
their title claim in jeopardy, when the

, Patriots came alive. Before the period
,•93 ovi Tom Ldlg and Mark Allen
had sliced Franklin's deficit to 3-2

Allen tied it up at three all inthesec-
ond stana Then Stevenson came

back en another D,Russo goal to hold
a 4 - 3 lead as the period closed It
was Stevenlon's last score

With 6: 31 gone in the third period
Franklin took command for good.
Within 30 second; Mike Garbutt and

M*e Ba,ta erased their deficit and

grabbed the advantage for the Patri-
Cts.
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son scored three times in the first pe-
Mod as Bentley slammed Southfield 6
- 0.

Dave Manoogian teamed with Glen
Stevens to score two more goals, and
Steve Mark- added another in the fi-

nal minutes of play as the Bulldogs
iced the shutout.
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5th and 6th race to celebrate our 25th year

EVERY DAY IS PAYDAY

2:30 Mon/Fri. - Gates open noon
1:30 Sat/Hol. - Gates open 10:30 am

INFO/RES. GA 1-7170

Schoolcraft/Middlebelt, Livonia
.

Gen. Adm. $2

Clubhouse $3

Senior Citizens

and Students $1

except Sat/Hol.
aMCU $...,= Ul U.; 181 0, 6.=1 .'. I.-
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Fr-hlin's Tim Jinita scored two •Ii . 1•• &*I. 8 •.st•,a- m N-
Bah. while Bob Jimtila added a pair ""'* 0"iw-w.*a ......

01 assists. Mark Allen and Dave Gar- •Co--IMI-* -- . - . 0 . .. -             . 0-.. 0
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